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DENVER , Colo, (AP) — The
worst flood ever known along
the Arkansas River swept into
wcslein Kansas Saturday — ihe
most severe of a series of death-
dealing inundations which tore
through the Great Plains coun-
try from Montana to New Mexi-
co. . /¦/ ' ¦'' ':./ ;/
Eighteen persons are known
to have died , either by drowning
or from causes directly asso-
ciated with the high water.
Fears were expressed the toll
will mount higher as rescue
workers get into isolated! areas.
The (oil by states, Included
Colorado 10, Kansas 1, Wyoming
3, New Mexico 2, and Montana
Reports already were trick-
ling in. A child died , knocked
from its mother 's arm by float-
ing debris near Deertrail, Colo;
A man died a few miles away
attempting to free his dog from
a pen.;.
Property damage has been
enormous. Gov. John A. Love
said Colorado losses alone are
$102 million . Wyoming Civil De-
fense officials also reported
losses as tremendous.
President Johnson telephoned
Love, expressing concern/ the
Colorado governor 's office re-
ported.
Some 200 miles north of the
Arkansas River , the South
Platte— flowing a mile wide
but slowing down — crept into
Nebraska hear Big Springs,
scene of a recent bank robbery
and triple killing.
Elsewhere, with danger past,
cleanup operations moved for-
ward.
Denver , where the cloudburst-
fed South Platte swept out of the
foothills Wednesday night, had
1,000 men on the job—many of
them clearing debris threat-
ening the 11 of 24 bridges still
standing. The city also swung
Into action as the hub of relief
efforts for communities down-
stream.
Thousands of persons were
driven from their homes in
western Kansas , even before
the Arkansas crest arrived , with
300 evacuated at Garden C /
alone.
Police Chief CJreno Gigante
said almost all residents of
Springer, N.M., who were rout-
ed from their homes are back
and "there is just a lot of mud
and filth to clean up." Similar
conditions existed at Raton,
Cimmaron and Maxwell , N.M.
Wyoming escaped much dam-
age it otherwise would have suf-
fered , U.S. reclamation officials
said, because big storage reser-
voirs at Guernsey and Glendo
stopped the f lood waters. With-
out them losses would have
been devastating, state officials




SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP ) —The reins of govern-
ment in South "Viet Nam passed
Saturday to Brig. Gen. Nguyen
Cab Ky, who accepted the pre-
miership saying he hoped civil-
ian government can be restored
in a f ew months.
Ky, 34, colorful combat pilot
and commander of the Vietnam-
ese air force, took over from
Premier Pha Huy Quat in the
eighth change of government in
South Viet Nam in 20 months.
Quat quit a week ago after a
dispute with Phan Khac Siiu ,
chief of state, over reshuffling
of the Cabinet and as a result
of opposition from religious ele-
ments. Suu also resigned.
Ky took offi ce in a ceremony
at Dien Hong conference hall on
the banks of the Saigon River.
In his acceptance speech he
said South Viet Nam faced a
critical period and called for
austerity on the part of the peo-
ple.
"I hope in a few months to be
able to return power to a civil-
ian government at which time I
will go back to the air force,"
Ky added.
"I am jusf a pilot. As a pilot I
don 't like politics. But the gen-
erals have picked me because
they have confidence >n me.
They picked me more to risk
my life than as an honor " -
Close American military as-
sociates reportedly are fond of
Ky.
Ky has been commander of
the steadily growing Vietnam-
ese air force since a month aft-
er the coup on Nov. 1, 1963
against President Ngo Dinh
Diem. He has frequently flown
missions against the Commu-
nists and participated in one of
the first raids against North
Viet Nam; last February.
Ky usunlly wears a tailored
black flying suit with a lavender
Ascot for combat missions. He
wears a pistol belt slung around
the hips cowboy style.
The armed forces assumed all
power ui tho new government
although 14 of the lfi Cabinet
posts are held by civilians .
The Congress of the Armed
Forces of Viet Nam , made up of
28 top military officers, is the
holiest governmental authority.
Under it Is a tfl-man military
directory, which in turn is over
nn executive committee of gen-
erals. Ky ia chairman of this
committee.
ln their public appearance
Saturday the civilian Cabinet
members wore white shirts nnd
no ties — n kind of uniform





HEAD U.S. DELEGATION AT AIR SHOW . . . Vice
President Hubert H, Humphrey is flanked by astronauts
Edward White , on left , and James McDivitt, right, each with
their wives, during vis it Saturday at the International Air
and Space Show at Le Bourget airport in Paris. Crowd sur-
rounds them as they pose near a Soviet transport plane at
the exhibition. (AP Photofax via/cable from Paris)
PARIS CAP) — Vice Presi-
dent Hubert H. Humphrey and
the Gemini astronauts, James
A. McDivitt and Edward H.
White II , captured the spotlight
from the Russians at the Inter-
national Air Show near Paris
Saturday.
But a scheduled formal meet-
ing between the astronauts and
Soviet spaceman Yuri Gagarin
fell through when the Russians
announced Gagarin would be
"too busy."
Humphrey, \VWte and McDi-
vitt won cheers nnd applause
from visitors to the show during
their daylong tour of exhibits.
The Russians previously had
dominated the show through the
presence of Gagarin and the in-
troduction of a 250-ton transport
plane they claim can carry up
to 720 passengers.
The visit of the vice president ,
the U.S. space piloLs and their
wives went a long way to re-
store thc luster of U.S. repre-
sentation at the show, marred
last week by the crash of a U.S.
Air Force B5R bomber on land-
ing. Its pilot was killed .
Despite the collapse of hope nt
the show for a meeting hetween
Gagarin and the U.S. astro-
nauts , Humphrey led While ,
McDivitt. and their wivos on a
quick tour of the Soviet Pavil-
ion where the meeting was to
have taken place.
The vice-presidential party
inspected the Vostok 2 space
capsule on display, then quickly
departed ns visitors to tho show
jammed the pavilion.
U.S. Embassy officials snld no
formal reason hud been re-
ceived for Ihe apparent Soviet
snub of the visiting nstponnuts.
"We were just advised Hint
Gagarin would bo too busy," thc
official said.
Gngarln nnd White SIMH»II
hands briefly, however , nt a
luncheon for 4,27ft guests hold
Inter in a hangar nt he Hoiii-get
Airport ,
While sat only tliree tables
away from tho Soviet Cosm o-
naut nnd Gag.irin .shook hands
with him as he passed.
Humphrey curlier met with
French space *ind nir show offi-
cials ns White nnd McDivitt
demonstrated equipment usi.d
In thc Gemini flight.
WEATHER
FHM.KAI . FOKKC AST
WINONA AND VI CINITY -
Partly cloudy today with scut-
lored showers, high 7,r> Ml . Li l l le
change Mnmlnv.
LOCAL \VKATIII :H
Official oliscTViitlons (or the
21 hours ending nt (1 fi tn Sut-
urduy *.
Maximum , 711; minimum , f»fi ;
(I p.m., 7-1; iirccipllflllon , .<»2 ,
Min sets tonight nt H:fi:i; sun




A rodeo clown firing what was
supposed to be a blank charge
peppered spectators with bird
shot Friday night , wounding 24
persons and creating pandemo-
nium.
Investigators said It obvious-
ly was an accident but they had
not determined early today how
a live shell got into the shot-
gun.
Of the wounded, 11 adults re-
mained in hospitals overnight
but attendants said none suf-
fered serious injury. The others
¦were dismissed after emergen-
cy treatment.
Police sajd the clown, Ken
Arthur Boen, 41, of Fort Smith,
Ark., told questioners he no-
ticed before the performance
that his box of blank shells was
nearly empty, and he would
need to buy more.
Sheriff Doyle Johnson of near-
by Gilmer filed a charge of as-
sault with a prohibited weapon
against Boen.
The clown was not in custody.
The sheriff said investigators
had no idea how the live charge
got into the shotgun.
Gladewater is a town of 6,000
in the middle of the east Texas
oil area.
Boen rode a Shetland pony
into the arena , firing a cap pis-
tol as eight small boys hired
for his act gave chase, lie
stopped and they asked to ride
the pony.
At that point the pony reared
and the clown fired his shot-
gun , making no attempt to aim.
Shotgun pellets sprnyed amid
men , -women nnd children in
the stands,
They were ntnong nearly 5,-
000 witnessing one of the per-
formances singed annual ly by
the Gladewater Roundup Rodeo
Association. Its profits finance




WASHINGTON (AP ) — A bill
authorizing an , additional $944
million worth of navigation and
flood-control work in 13 river
basins wa.s signed Saturday by
President Johnson.
The House hnd approved con-
struction work totaling $263 mil-
lion in 10 basins during thc fis-
cal yenr which begins July 1.
The Senate then added tliree
basins , increased the authoriza-
tion , nnd extended thc authority
nn additional fiscal year. The
House Inter accepted the Senate
amendments .
Money for tlie projects will be
subject, to separate action by
Congress. The bill signed Satur-
day merely fixes a ceiling on
the amount of federal spending
in ouch basin.
The Senat e added enough
spending author ity lo complete
work on New York' s Great
Lakes-Hudson River waterway ,
$ft million. The Senate version
raised Ihe ceiling on federal
spending lo %'X.\ million for tlio
(ireal Lakes-Hudson River wa-
terway ,
Tlio nddllliiiml funds for the
two-year period in other hnslns
included Missouri $ll«i million





DULUTH , Minn.  ( AIM -¦ A
Dulut h man shot out two win-
dows, damaged Ihe window
(-listings , .splintered a door nnd
put hiillot holes in his g/irngo
wnll early Sulurdi iy as he fired
nt a beiir in his gnruge ,
The- hear escaped , apparently
without n .scratch.
Mcrmml Hrniiingholf told Karl
l.hotku , Duluth men Rimie war-
den siiporliite -wlenl , tlwi t he fired
live shots from n .'III caliber pis-
tol n t  the bear ns the iiiiint ul
raided the gnrnge to Met at gar-
bage cans ltciininghoff keeps
there .
Itonninghof I w n i iiniiin ('«l
nhout 4 n.ni. by noise and stood
in his bieir/ewny as he laid
down his barrage from nhout 20
feet away. Llmlka Miid there
were no Indications the hour
wns struck hy nny of the
bullets. Scratches Indicated Iho





MINNEAPOLIS UP) . - George
Thiss, Minneapolis, was elected
Minnesota Republican Chair-
man at the GOP state central
committee here Saturday suc-
ceeding outgoing chairman Ro-
bert Forsythe. Forsythe resign-
ed the post.
Thiss was unopposed.
Mrs. Mark G, Brataas , Ro-
Thiss
Chester , was re-
flected s t a t e
chairwoman.
Others elect-
ed i n c l u d e d
J o h n  Mooty,




Paul , fi rst vice
c h a i rwoman;
Roy Lenhardt ,
St. Cloud , sec-
ond vice chairman; Mrs. Frank
O. Jones, Fairmont , second vice
chairwoman: .7. Robert Stas-
sen , South St . Paul , third vice
chairman : Mrs . Roy C. Nelson ,
Duluth , third vice chairwoman;
Mrs. Norman Haugen , Park
Rapids , secretary, and David
Lillv , St. Paul, treasurer.
The Central committee meet-
ing concluded with a noon
luncheon.
Committee members voted to
hold the lfM>5 Republican state
convention nt Rochester , Oct. 15
nnd lfi.
The central committee paid
tribute to Forsythe at a dinner
last night.
Included in the nctivities was
the appearance of a my.story
guest who turned out to be
George Fair , state Democratic-
Farmer-Labor party c-linirmnn.
Fiu r presented Forsythe with a
gift certificate for P2 votes and
n l i fe t ime pass for Highway ,'15.
('din in I Iter members also
were informed thai Minnesota
Votmg Republicans were named
Ihe outstanding slate uni t  in Ihe
nnl ion for (lie second straight
ycinr, at the young Republican
national convention in Miami
Friday.
Ben Bella Upset by
AlgerianArmyCoup
ALGIERS (A? ) - An army-
backed coup carried out beiore
dawn Saturday ousted President
Ahmed Ben Bella as a "diaboli-
cal dictator." By nightfall a re-
volutionary council that took
over power was reported to be
preparing charges of high trea-
son against him.
Emerging as the strong man
of the council , and signing its
first declaration, was Col. Hpu-
ari Boumediewie, 40, vice pre-
mier and defens« minister.
The declaration said Ben Bel-
la -would "meet the fate of all
despots." Besides treason , it
accused him of abuse of pert ¦; .-
al power.
Most tanks which moved Into
position before dawn had been
withdrawn, although a few stood
sentry outside some buildings.
Troops armed with submachine
guns patrolled the streets.
The city was quiet and Algeri-
ans sat at sidewalk bistros sip-
ping drinks. A few muttered
dislike for Boumcdienne and
some said he had engineered .
the coup because of disagree-
ment with Ben Bella on domes-
tic matters. -
There was no official Informa-
tion as to Ben Bella's wherea-
bouts, but rumor had it that h*
is being held in an army bar*
racks somewhere in the city.
Tliere was no indication what
direction the new regime would
take. Ben Bella maintained
close ties with both the Soviet
Union and Red China in a leftist
government that never got off
the ground.
Bottmedlenne, 40, was said by
the French to have received
military training in Moscow and
Peking. French officials with
Inside knowledge say he defi-
nitely is not pro-Chinese, but 1*
first an Arab nationalist who
wants to see socialism work in
Algiers.
Apparently, Boumedienne'a
patience with Ben Bella, 4fl , was
exhausted by the president's
"government by whim," as Ra-
dio Algiers put it. The two had
been close associates since 1954,
the first year of the AJgieran
rebellion against France.
The council's statement was
broadcast - over Radio Algiers
hours after tanks and troops
had been posted about the city
and around Ben Bella's resi-
dence, Villa Joly.
Reports of angry shooting
mingled with the shattering of
window glass in Ben Bella 's
home preceded the announce-
ment and he may have been
forcibly taken by the military
under direction of the council.
First outward signs of the
coup occurred just as dawn
broke over the port city; Tanks
rumbled through the streets and
troops took up posts at public
buildings and residences of Al-
gerian government officials.
There were some reports of
sporadic shots in s suburban
area but an evening broadcast
&aid there was no bloodshed.
Then Algiers radio began
playing patriotic music in place
of regular programs and can-
cel Bouemedlenne
New Algerian Leader
tioned Algerians to stay by their
sets for an important announce-
ment.
Shortly before noon rumor*
that Ben Bella had been over-
thrown were confirmed by th«
revolutionary council's state-
ment.
The city remained calm , and
by nightfall tanks were with-
drawn from in front of public
buildings .
Ben Bella , former French
army sergeant and one of tho
heroes of Algeria 's seven-year
rebellion against France, was
in disgrace.
The council snid Ben Bella
frittered away the country 's
economy in government by per-
sonal whim. It charged hirn
with being a charlatan , adven-
turist , oppressing tho peop le, a
man who had committee high
treason and of ruling by menace
and hlackmnil.
The council' s statement indi-
cated that the final blow was
Hen Bella 's activity concerning
the African-Asian summit con-
ference .scheduled to open in
Algiers June 2fl.
The Ntutoiiu-iit cliurged that
lien Holla had planned to pro fit
personiilly hy the conference
nnd "not lo reaffirm our com-
mon idenl.s of solidnriiy, liberty
nnd pence , but to extend his
personal power. "
There was no clear indica tion
whether the conference Is still
on, Tlio council' s declaration
paid tribute to II as a matter
of great prestige for Algeria but
there was no statement that it
would ho held on schedule.
'WE WANT THIS LITTLE ¦GIRL*- ' ;.-. . Associated Press
photographer Horst Faas' picture of this wounded,- weeping
girl has brought offers of help nationwide. She was injured
and orphaned in a bloody battle at Dong, Xoai June 10.
Typical response to the picture came from Ontario, Calif.,
where one couple wrote: "We want this little girl to love and
take care of with our four children. " The AP is trying to locate
the girl , but prospects are dim. (AP Photofax )
NEW YORK (AP) - Poignant
pictures of two war-orphaned
Vietnamese youngsters — one a
wounded , weeping girl and the
other a defiant , suspicious boy,
both about 5—have touched the
hearts of Americans from On-
tario , Calif., to Proctor , Vt.
The photos were taken by
Horst, Faas , a Pulitzer prize-
winning Associated Press pho-
tographer , in the aftermath of
fierce battles between Vietnam-
ese soldiers and Viet Cong guer-
rillas.
The girl, barefoot anil clnd
only in dark pantaloons, her
left aim nnd hand swathed in
bandages, is shown l i m p i n g
through the rubble of Dong
Xoni. Her parents were killed
in the battle thnt raged through
the town.
"We wnnt this little girl to
love and take tare of with our
four children ," wrote n coup le
from Ontario , Calif., to The As-
sociated Press. "We don 't IKIVC
much money . .. but wc do have
n lot of love nnd a little ranch-
like home here. Could he (Fans)
help im get her over here to
adopt ?"
A Proctor , VI., man also
wanted to be put in touch with
Faas "to find out if it is possible
to adopt her if she has no other
place ," and a man in Issaquah ,
Wash., wrote to the Seattle
times : "Our f a m i l y  talked
about it. Wc would like to see
about adopting her."
The hoy, the • only survivor
found by Vietnamese rangers
when they entered the demol-
ished rubber plantation town of
Thuan Loi , touched n farm
woman in Newark, Ohio.
"Ho reached right out to me
last night in a pitiful plea for
care," she wrote. "I will not
rest until I can somehow find
out about, this little one (and )
the possibility of getting him
and Riving him n loving home."
Thc possibilities of finding
either youngster again arc slim.
In tlio confusion that followed
the fighting, neither was identi-
fed. But Faas and Te Asso-
ciated Press promised to try .
Vict Nam Survivor
Amentum * Would Help Him
Pictures Touch
Heart of America
CUANP RAPIDS , Minn. AP)
Sixth district commander Edwin
Luhcrts of Lung I'rnirl e was
named commander of the year
in Minnesota , ns tho state Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars conven-
tion concluded here .Saturday.
F.kcted slnte cornmnnder ns
expected WJIS Ron Konit/ ,, Min-
neapolis. Robert Pierce , IMnc
Cily . was oloctctl senior vice
commander ,
Mrs . Louis Anderson , FJbow
Lfiko , wns elected president of
Ihe niixl l lnry.
Alumni 2 ,000 delegates at! end-
ed tlie convention , . hollovcwi to







PARIS (AP)-An Kalian two
seat jet pl-nne , performing nl
tho Pnris international nir show
crushed Into the parking lor nt
Le Hou rgct field Saturday, Show
officials nnd a newsman nt thc
scene snld nl lens! seven per
sons were killed .
Vice President Hubert II.
Hump hrey nnd the U.S. (iemini
space twins , Fdwnnl II. Whit e
II and Jnm-Ns A. McDivitt , had
loft Iho fldrt n short, time be-
fore the crash.
The plnn* spun crnzily out ol
the Nk y nnd slummed Into a
number nf CAM in tho lot. Spec-
tators worw watching tho nir
show from their corn,
WASHINGTON ( AP )  - - Presi-
dent Johnson 's lop economic
advisor says the nation 's econo-
my is advancing during the cur-
rent (jiiiirli 'r al an annual rule o(
!> per cen! ami .should continue
I D rise in llu- months iihrnil ,
(iiii 'dner Ackley, cluilnnun ol
the Council of Kcormmic Advis-
ors , Issued the latest in a scries
of While House reports filresslng
the soundness of tho economy





OKTONVILI.K , Minn. (,Ti —
About $;i(MI in cash vvns taken
from the cash register of *i
service station here early Siilur-
dny, uflei* nn attendant WIIN
knocked unconscious .
Lee Kimlen , III , Orlonvllk- ,
told iiiithoi'itU 's ho was replac-
ing a light bulb in a rest room
when he heard a noise. Ho nnld
he wns struck In tho hend from
behind , before ho eould nee
whnt was happening. Knnten
did not require liospitnllzntlon.
Tho Hlg Stono County sher-




WASHINGTON l/PI - Tha
Civil Itlghts Commission plans
to make on the-spot Investiga-
tions of racial unrest in North-
ern urban arena In the coming
yenr.
Wllliii m L. Tnlyor , general
counsel o( tho commission , dis-
closed thin Friday at « hearing
on hid nominntlon hy ProHldun t




OVERTHROWN . . . -Al-
gerian. President Ahmed
Ben Bella was overthrown
Saturday. The report carno
as tanks and troops took up
positions at strategic points
in Algiers. (AP Photofax)
Lewiston Ready for Bowery Days Celebrat ion
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
— Bowery Days, a three-day
event , begins here Friday with
a professional wrestling show
at the school grounds beginning
at 8 p.m.
From Friday through Sunday
the celebration schedule calls
for a round of queen contests,
parades and similar events. Fol-
lowing the wrestling show .-will
be a (een-age; dance at 9 p.m. ;
at the Lewiston pavilion. j
SATURDAY EVENTS will be-
gin at 10:30 a.m. with a kiddie
parade, followed by a home tal-
ent show at 12:30 p.m. Mr.s.
Raymond Nussloch and Mrs.
Roland Olmstead are in charge
of >oth.
A tractor-pullin g contest , with
$300 in prizes offered , begins at
1 p.m. sat the school athletic
f ield . Rules require entrants to
hold valid drivers licenses, to
operate tractors safely and slow-
ly on penalty of disqualification ,
and to use only tractors with
two-wheel drive , tires filled to
12 pounds of pressure. Speed of
pull must be V A to 5 miles per
hour , no down-shiftin g is per-
mitted and drawbars may not
be more than » inches high, i
Women and homemade tractors ¦
are allowed , subject to judges' ]
discretion. i
Four judges -will regulate all
phases of each contestant's pull i
and will rule on saf ety and oth- j
er- factors-. -".'Tractors are to be;
impounded after weighing in \and guarded until warmup .
time; ¦ ¦' . ¦ ' ¦ — '¦ ' -. • ¦; j
Firemen from Altura. Rolling- j
stone and. Lewiston will stage j
a water fight at 3:30 p.m.
Coronation of . the festival
queen will he Saturday at 10
| p.m. lit the bow-cry dance which
begins at 9.
ENTERED IN the queen com-
petition are 28 girls. Listed with
their parents and sponsors as
follows , thev are:
Carol Richman, Mr. and Mrs.
George Richman , Lewist on Rec
Bar & Cafe ; Bronwen Christen-
son , Mrs. Ferris Christenson ,
Yackel Implement ; Cheryl Mil-
ler Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller ,
Lewiston Pharmacy ; Carolyn
Taylor , Mr. and Mrs, Clayton
Taylor . Security State Bank ;
Dixie Jones , Air. and .Mrs. Gor-
don Jones , Lewiston Journal .
| Zinda Meiisch , Mr. and Mrs.
i Gene Meisch. Piper Bros. ! Zan-
dra Meisch , Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Meisch , Etta - Del Nursing
i Home; Sherry Peterson . Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Peterson, Inter-
state Power Co. ; Nancy Mul-
holland , Mr. and Mrs. Donald
1 Mulholland , Camera Art; Judy
j Kronebusch , Mr. and Mrs. Fred
| Kronebusch, Farmers Insurance
{ Group ; Sharon Beyer , Mr;' and
[Mrs. Wesley Beyer, Lewiston
' .Jaycees.;,
Helen. Merchlewitz , Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Merchlewitz , Ken 's
Upholstery Shop; Nancy Muel-
ler , Mr. and Mrs . Kenneth Muel-
ler, Lewiston Cooperative Oil;
Diane Furney, Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Elliott . Rustic Bar;
Jane Carlson , Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Carlson, Dr. K. (VI.
Klaus ; Judi Schultz, Mr. and
Mrs. John Schultz , Cly - Mar
Bowl ; ' Sandi Luehmarin. Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Luehmann,
Lewiston Feed & Produce;
Kathy Heineke , Mr. and Mrs.
Hilton Heineke , Lewiston Mon-
ument Co.
Carolyn Laufenburger , Mr.
•nd Mn. Rogar Laufanburger,
Laufenburger Insurance; Don-
na Furney* Mr. and Mn. Nor-
man Elliott , KAGE; Barbara
Matzke . Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
Matzke. Lewiston Hardware ;
Shirley Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
La Verne Peterson, Roger Poole,
attorney ; Nancy Brand, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Brand, The
White Knight; Marilyn Olm-
stead, Mr. - -and Mrs. Roland
Olmstead, Consolidated Breed-
ers Cooperative .
Lanice Miller , Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Miller, Lewiston Lions;
Diane Ressie, Mr. and Mrs.
George Ressie, Rush Prbducts,
and Judy Greden. Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Greden, Lewiston Lock-
ers! . .
Miss Susan Tiea , a Miss Min-
nesota contestant , will be mis-
tress of ceremonies,
A PARADE will start Sunday
at 2 p.m., entries (or which are
still open, according to Darrell
Benson, parade chairman.
At 3:30 p.m. the new swim-
ming pool: completed late last
summer , will be dedicated. A
band concert will be presented
at pool side at 7:30 p.m. fol-
lowed by an aquatic follies by
the Winona Senior High School
Catalina Club. Tom Stover, Wi-
nona, will give a diving exhibi-
tion.
A ball game between Lewis-
ton and Galesville, Wis., teams
will start under lights at 8:30
p.m. Fireworks will be the final
event of the program.
Hi WAREHOUSE SALE¦y ^WI/S^̂ ^̂ y / x
SUNDAY, JUNE 20 -1:00 - 6 P.M.
..„«...,.» »» in LIBERTY STREET '̂ r
RANGES STEREOS PORTABLE¦ : ¦ Reg. Price Sale Price Rep. Price Sale Price ¦ Reg. Price Sale Price
30" ELECTRIC RANGE — 1 CO AA GOOD CONSOLE STEREO 4 1CQ AA * TRANSISTOR RADIO — SHIRT POCKET SIZE i AADELUXE : ;. . . . .  ..................199.99 1U7JUU AM-FM—MAHOGANY .............. 199.99 AVOiUU 2U" SPEAKER ... . ... .. ........5.99 4.00
: n x̂y...A.x.. ^
REFRIGERATOR iii ri ^^\ "̂ CONDITIONER .. ,:,;;...... ,159,99 149.00
18 CUBIC FOOT DELUXE COMBINATION REFRIGERATO R l -f l v ¦ >- 73O0 BTU A *}Ml f|f|
175 LB. FROSTLESS FREEZER AUTOMATIC OO. AA AIR CONDITIONER ., . ....;.. 189.99 X/'liUU
CYCLE COLD COOLING OQQj QQ PHONOGRAPH ..;,..:.:.....,...; ...39.99 X<7.UU 8800 BTU <• AA Aft
STAINLESS STEEL SHELVES . ......... ..
¦ .,,¦; Novr ..A W.W- AIR CONDITIONER ;.... • ....... . 214,99 JLSSJiUU
-REFRIGERATORS .̂^ ; : ; ¦;;
13.6' DELUXE REFRIGERATOR <>At\ AA L«*T« .L U~L̂  ^^ ^,£^̂  ' " : ' ¦ ••• ' • îiJ-!̂ : V; ^̂17.6' DELUXE UPRIGHT ?_14 QQ DELUXE STRAIGHT STITCH OA AAFREEZER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Now ^-w.«#*s DADTADi '¦ c A^n rnucni r T\/, SEWING HEAD .................. 55 99 39.UU
MSHWASHER PORTABLE AND CONSOLE TVS ZIG-ZAG SEWING /IQ AAUl^n¥V M^nCI\ 
D D . c r  » •  IM PORTABLE fOA AA HEAD /. ..;,..:....,...;..;..;;. .65.99 49.UUReg. Pr.ce Sale Price DELijXE TV . . . 149 99 X_fa9aUUPORTABLE DISHWASHER, 5 CYCLE, SERVICE FOR . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .  .. .. . iiy.™ MMBWW .,„ -...».»--.
13 CAPACHY.NO EXPENSIVE INSTALLATION- 4 A A A A  23" CONSOLE 
¦ 
^ 
,„0 oe 1QA 00 VACUUMSJUST SNAP TO FAUCET . . . . . . . .. 169.00 IHOiUU TV-MAHOGA NY ................. .249.99 JL f̂iUU Reg. Price Sale Price
UfACUTD 23'' CONSOLE TV— 1QQ AA 1L-H.P VIBRA-BEAT 30 flflWAOHLK WALN UT OR MAPLE . . . . . . .  .. 249.99 JLmttmW VACUUM. '.- . ;  .44.88 «30.UU
Reg. Price Sale Price 1 H P CAN ISTER *% f̂c A_Pfc™SHDA?vS COLOR TV " VACUM M... . .............. 32.99
SPECIAL SOAK CYCLE AAA AA 21"  COLOR TV ALL WOOD 1!.-H.P. CANISTER 3.1 flflPRE-SCRUBS STUBBORN STAINS 259.99 £U3.UU CABINET - MAHOGANY - MINIMUM OAA AA 
VACUUM. . .  , -. 39.99 Jt.UU
WASHERS GLARE PICTURE TUBE FACE . .449.99 «5«7*J«UU FLOOR 17 00
.,v. ,t A„T ft«_T,r Reg . Price Sde Price TV STANDS HEAVY DUTY FLOOR " Î TAA8 
WASHER 199 99 179,00 ^ ̂  POL,SHER *W 24.00Hi ,yy vy *l",wv ASSORTED TV STANDS — F AA~„ ...,0,.,, 89.00 voUR CHoKt ....,.„ 5.0U SPACE HEATERS
DRYERS RECORDS ol{5s5PoAoc. SIT ,„.„ 88.00
4 CYCLE DRYER - 10 A (id RECORDS 33' , RPM |W|_ Oil SPACE HEATER AP AAELECTRIC 139.99 Ajft.Uv YOUR CHOICE «f f̂C (75,000 BTU) 129.99 3D.VV
6 CYCLE DRYER - ' 1  30 AA RECORDS 45 RPM 4 A GAS SPACE HEATER f t  AAELECTRIC 159.99 1J3.UU YOUR CHOICE 1UC (65,000 BTU) 99.99 IJ.UU
Pickup Camper-Fun For The Whole Family!! CAMP TRAILER
S'eeps 6 j *, ^^ ~ ~ 6.00x13 four ply tires, 4 leaf spring £ Ŵ 4^-9^Icebox , Range. Mattre uei, Curtains oil furnished. - Save $151.00 M I 5 %JP _/ ¦ VI steel channel heavy duty frame, safety hitch. Save $130.00 I I I «P W Cll M
Insulated, Undercoo fed, 7 screened windows. was 995 .00 NoW 
Qif|J| sl 6 Furnished and ready ta roll. was 1,049.99 
N°W 
%3 JF W2-tono pro-pamt«d aluminum exterior. ^  ̂. ¦¦' ^̂  ^
FURNITURE BOATS PAINT
Reg. Price Sale Price R«B ™ce Sale Price QNE CQA T 
R«0* Prle« Sal. Price
5 i;™C0M GROUP ,„.„ 159.00 '0- PRAM B9.99 69.00 ™™ »0U» ^INT ,No. 
51, 6.9B Ga,. 5.44 GAl'
7 Ps^ D N 7 7 E  ,39.9 99.00 ^^PTOAT ,49 99 119.00 EXTENSION LADDERS




,oa « 1 fi RR
WATrD UtATFDC CAR TOP BOAT 195.99 174.00 "̂ \ 
'"9 
1D
"WWATER HEATERS 20,iSS.' •" Ol AGLADDER 24,99 4UM* .OO30-OAL, NATURAL GAS £»  ftA BOAT TRAILERS 24' EXTENSION *%* 0|WATER HtAT£ R 79.95 b4.UU 400 LR *M ^* LADDER 2B.99 24.8840-OAL. GAS -c Aft BOAT TRAILER 99.99 84.00 ^InnT  ̂ ?Q Rft(SLIGHTLY DAMAGED) 89.95 56.00 650 LB 
WT.WW LADDER J4 99 _C9.00
^XÊ ::. 89 95 74 oo 
B0AT TRA,LE" ,29 " 1W-00 PANELING_ M _ „ . 4' x8' MAHOGANY « AA30GGAASL 64 95 52.00 CAMP TRAILER ECONOWY PANEL.NO 5,20 3,89
5 _ GAI THE VACATIONE IR—OFF-TMI-GROUND CAMPING ROOFING
W"._, r 7/1 AA TRAILER SLEEPS 4 ADLILTS — VA AA !,.T  ̂ VEUCTR,C 8^.95 /4.UU 77,q . ft. LIVI NG AREA 399,99 369 .00 
THICK TAB SHINOHS, J M M—,-_____ ^w-^ vw FROSTY ORHN AND WHITI , 9,00 iq. I .*|*| Sq'1 ' * ¦ ¦*¦ " ¦ ¦ - - ¦ ¦ . - - _ - .. - i . . . . . - 




A missed curve on a county
road followed by n . huckitiR, flip-
ping ride In (he ditch . led - to
Community Memorial Hospital
for a 27-year-old driver Satur-
day afternoon.
Sheriff George L. Fort report-
ed that Miss Donnis N. Groth ,
320 Lafayette St., was driving
alone south on County 17 at
about J:40 p.m. v/hcn her car
left the road fi miles south of
Winona in Pleasant Valley ,
A hospital official said that
Miss ( !roth was in satisfactory
condition but had been admit-
ted to' the hospital for observa-
tion ' A cut on Miss Groth' s head
was  stitched in the emergency
rnonri. .
The Winona woman was
rounding a curve to Ihe left
when her car went off (he road
onto the right shoulder for 144
fool . The Groth vehicle struck a
culvert with its right wheel and
sailed through the air for 45
more feet before coming down
on its front bum per , according
to the sheriff's report.
Miss Groth' s 1961 model com-
pact sedan flipped onto its top
and skidded another .57 feel be-
fore coming to rest upside down
in the . ditch facing .south. The
two-door sedan was totally de-





RUSHFORD, Minn . (Special)
— The ' Rushford Veterans of
Foreign Wars past is discussing
further remodeling of its club.
The discussion was held at a
meeting last week , when new
officers were in charge . Mr:
and Mrs. Harvey Johnson are
commander and president of
the post and auxiliary .
Other hew post officers are :
Kenneth . Hegland , senior vice
commander; Charles Halvor-
son, junior vice commander;
Marvin Baker , ' adjutant ; Nor-
man Ebner , quartermaster ; Jo-
seph Rislove, patriotic instruc-
tor; Lawrence ; Westby , officer
of the day; James Humble ,
historian; Luther Myhro; serv-
ice off icer ; Carl Gann Jr(,
legislative officer and ' Robert
Bet/,, public relations officer.
A new member , Richard
Brotzman , just home froni Viet
Nam , was officially welcomed;
His father. Basil Brotzman , also
is a member and the two form
the first father-son combination
to be enrolled by the po.st.
Commander -Johnson . Halvor-
•son and Hegland were to be
delegates to the state '. .conven-
tion (his weekend at Parte Ra-
pids.
The post will . sponsor a queen
candidate at llie Rushford




An J1 -year-old W inona boy i
got an unexpected — and un- i
welcome — train ride early
Friday evening,
Greg Whittcn , son' oi Mr . and
Mrs. John Whitten , 162 Whittf»n
St., wa.s playing on railroad .cars ,
stopped on a track near West-
field Golf Course when he slip-
ped and fell into a gondola car
with sides about 10 feet high.
Almost immediately, the train '
began to move, and the boy 's
cricM were not heard.
The train stopped again near
the intersection of Walnut and
Bellevlew streets, however , ond
a resident heard his calls (or
help, She notified police at 6:43
p m .
Investigating patrolmen found
the boy, and railroad workers
got him out of the car. The
patrolmen took him to police
headquarters ^ cleaned him .up,then returned him to his home.
Stalled Auto Figures
In Four-Car Collision
A stalled car on the Mankato
Avenue dike Friday night caused
four cars to become involved in
a "chain-reaction" accident.
Miss Judith C. Meier , daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Meier , 480 Collegeview St., was
driving northward at about 11 :25
p.m. when — at a point about
150 feet north of Trunk Highway
14-S1 _ the car ahead of hers
stalled in the tra ffic lane.
The stalled car was driven by
Miss Kela Seitz , daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Seitz. lOfl
E. Wabasha St.; Miss Meier
said; -- '
Another car -̂  this one d riv-
en by Barbara Barth , .'122 Mc-
Bride St. — stopped behind the
vehicle Miss Meier was driving.
A THIRD CAR. driven by
Thomas A. Kohner , 252 Liberty
St: , came up behind the Barth
vehicle , but was unable to stop.
It hit the rear -of the Barth
car , pushing it , in.turn , into the
rear of the Meier car.
Along came a fourth car ,
with Kenneth R. Duellman. 460
E. Sanborn St., at the wheel.
It , too, Hit the last of the string
of cars, pushing them into one
another. ¦
Miss Seiz , apparently un-
aware of the mishap, had driv-
en away, and her car was not
damaged. She later returned ,
however. .
No injuries resulted from the
pile-up, but property damage
totaled $450. It was distributed
this way: $100 to the rear of the
Meier car , $150 to the front of
the Barth car . $150 to the front
and rear of fho Kohner car and
$50 tp the front of the Duellman
car.
Miss Meier 's parents are the
oxvners of the car she was driv-
ing. Thomas Barth is the owner
of the second car , while Alvin
Kohner. is the owner of the cair
Thomas Kohner was driving.
Their addresses are the same as
the drivers 1..
A total of $465 resulted from a
collision involving two out-of-
town cars at 12:10 p.m. Friday
at the intersection of TH 14-61
and Huff Street.
A CAR DRIVEN by Robert
A. Murphy, 16, Conroe Texas,
and owned by Harvey Murphy,
Conroe, began to turn left from
Huff Slreet into the eastbound
lane of TH 14-61.
Murphy told police he did not
see the approach of a car driven
by Florence Malone, San Diego,
Calif ,, and owned by John F.
Malone , San Diego , which was
in the westbound lane of the
four-lane highway.
Murphy 's car struck the left
rear of the Male-he car , forcing
it into the ditch. The? driver was
able , to get it back onto the
highway, however.
Damage to the right front of
the Murphy car was set at $165,
while that to the Malone car
was estimated at $300., There
were no injuries to drivers or
passengers.
A car driven bv Loren H.
Paetzel; 723 E. 2nd St., struck
a parked car owned by Mickey
G. Colbenson . 723  ̂ E. 2nd
St., in front of both men 's house
at about 11:24 p.m. Friday.
Damage to the right front of
Paetzcl' s car was set at $100.
Colbenson estimated damage to
the left rear of his car at $25.
Hokah Coup le Mark s
Their 65th Anniversary
HOKAH. Minn . (Special) -
A man who once wa.s cooper
for the old Cargill flour mill
here and his wife have cele-
brated their 65th wedding anni-
versary.
The remarkable t hing about
Julius Wittenberg, Rfi , and his
wife , the former Mary Rndtke ,
8;i , is (hat in their  long lives
neither ever has been hospital-
ized.
BUT ON A hot June after-
noon recently in their comfort-
able little home in Hokah , Jule
(old about a three-year bout
he hnd with typhoid fever and
winter cholera when he was a
teen-ager, lie contracted the ty-
phoid from drinking , contami-
nated water.
He wns born Nov. 27 , 1H70 ,
on South RidRe between La
Crescent nnd Winonn. His par-
entis , Karl Wittenberg and Al-
bertine Kiel/ ,, enme to the U.S .
from Pommern , Germany, with
a large- party of immigrants .
Recnuse (hey knew (he Botcher
family living on South Ridge ,
some of thc immigrants soil led
Ihere.
Jule 's parent s were married
(lien- and continued residing on
South Ilidge for a few years ,
Then Ihey moved near Hokah ,
sell ling on wbnl is known as
Ihe McDonald farm on ( ierman
Kidge.
WIIKN ,1( 1,1-: wii* n ftinn ll
boy , his father worked nt th o
Milwaukee Kiiilraid shops in
Hokah . Ills job was f ini n t ing
(•oiii'hes . When the shops were
moved lo Austin , Karl RO\ n
job ns a toopr.r wilh llin flour
mill .
I Al 13, ,|ulr Mnrled working
nt Ihe cooper .shop, Ion , Kuril
' employ e's ( |iiotu WHS l;» KK].
pound biiiTol.s a duy, o\vv\) \
when (he mill hud iniger  or-
ders. Then limy mi«\r. more,
Young and agile , Jule would do
i Ills own , then help his fnllie r.1 Jule I «I MI worked as oiler In
Ihe mill
While Mill H ><iungMci , .ln|n
moved on (o I,a I'm.isn to wnik
In a emipei shop . Ono day when
he was thirsty, he took a drink
of water . One of the other em-
ployes said,. "Don 't drink that
water. " But it was too late;
he contracted typhoid and Jay
abed in his home six Weeks.
Soon after the fever broke he
felt so good he walked to the
other end of Hokah to see his
sister: the fever returned . Thnt
is when he contracted cholera ,
loo, and he was laid up three
years. He tried helping a crew
that was laying waterworks in
(own , hut was too weak.
DURING THIS time (he mill
closed down and his father re-
sumed the painting trade. Jule
joined him; and was engaged
in painting and paper hanging
until in 15153; he was 76 then
and retired ,
"1 felt I wasn 't doing a day 's
work for (he people who hired
mc," he said , "It wasn 't, fair to
them lo pay for a day 's work
I hey didn 't Rel, so I quit. " Now
he tends his gnrden nnd daily
makes a t r ip  downtown , winter
or summer
Mrs. Wittenbe rg 's parents,
August and Mina Rndtke , nlso
camo from ( ie imnny .  They first
stopped in Ln Crosse and then
moved lo a farm in the Hokah
a rea. He worked at the Mil-
waukee freight depot at Hokah.
TIIK WITTENBERGS were
married June 15, 1900. at his
parents ' home by a German
Lutheran minister .
They have four sons: Ray-
mond, Three Rivers , Mich.;
Kenneth , Gary, Ind.; Clarence ,
Madison , Wis., and Carl , Ln
Crescent , and three dauRhtcrs ,
Mr.s. Grant (Charlotte ) Karl-
stad , Rochester; Mr.s. Peter
( Mnrcic ) Newburg, San Diego ,
Calif., and Mrs, Lawrence (Mil-
dred ) Coleman , Regan , N .D.
One daughter , Margaret , has
died.
They have Id grandchildren
and eight great-grandchildren .
Mr. Wittenberg has two broth-
ers , Frank , Seattle , Wash ., and
Paul , Winona , and two Misters ,
Mrs. Metn Becker , Sp irit l,nke ,
Iowa , and Mr.s , Adeline i_vnns ,
Minneapolis.
The Witlcnhorgs were honored
on (heir anniversary at United
Chin ch of Christ. Hoknh , of
which tho Rev , Melvin Vllhaiier
is pastor . A family  dinner .limn
13 was followed by open lioihe
for friends.
Mil. AND MRS. ,11'I.IHS WITH- .NHMM.




The Minnesota Highway Pa-
trol is continuing to investigate
an accident that occurred at
9:45 p.m. Friday on Trunk High-
way 61 at 44th Avenue in Good-
view.
David W.* Gepner, 21, 1302
Parkview Ave. , who was driving
south-ward on the high-way, pull-
ed into the left lane of the
two-lane southbound roadway,
preparatory to making a left
turn onto 44th Avenue.
A car driven by Patrick E.
Vaughn , 18, Rollingstone, also
southbound , struck the Gepner
car in the rear.
Both cars /were total losses.
Patrolman Mike Eckhart , St
Charles , who is investigating,
said both drivers and their two
passengers — 19-year-old Jeff
Gepner , who was riding in his
brother 's car , and Miss Donna
Wilkens , Winon a , who was with
Vaughn — complained of pain.
All refused treatment at the





A . Winona man , J. Michael
Platteter ,. is in Paris , France ,
this, week as an Air Force rep-
resentative for Travis AFB,
Calif., at the International Air
Show , Le Bourget Field.
Platteter , 27. is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J. Plaltet-
Platteter
er, 111V. W. 3rd
St. He is an air-
line supervisor
f or the Military
A i r  Transport
Service
The air show ,
which b e g a n
June 10 . and
will end Men-




and other members of his crew
will display the Lockheed C-141
fan-jet Starlifter commercial air
freight plane.
Platteter's overseas assign-
ments have included duty in
Formosa, Guam , Newfound-
land , Hawaii , Okinawa and
Spain, where he married the
former Maria-Victoria Ortega.
His wife 's parents own and
operate a prominent shoe firm
in Seville. The company manu-
factures shoes and boots for
the widely - known flamenco
dance troupe headed by Jose
Greco.
Platteter is a 1955 graduate of
Cotter High School. He lives





A check for S8.78R will be paid
to the city t r e a s u r e r  this
month as payment in lieu of
taxes for, property comprising
the Arthur C. Thurley Homes i
low-income housing projects. |
The amount is distributed to
state, coiinty, city and school
units in proportion lo the rr- ;
spective ( ax levies. |
The amount represent s 10 '
percent of net rentals collect- ;
ed for the  fiscal year which
ended March .11. Total ren lals
for the year were I125 .90fi,fil ,
according to Arthu r A. G:illien , I
executive director for the Wi-
nona Housing and Rcdcvelop-
rm "it Author i ty ,  which adminis-
t ers (he projects , The net shel-
ter rent of $117,11117 is deter in inert
by subtract ing $:iR ,02l) in utili-
ties expenses from the gross '
rental income.
II/VI ) TIIK 1.1-ncrc nren paid
regular lux rates bused nn H M
current developed value , taxes
would have been $70,711), ac-
cording to dnllien 's nnnunl re
port now being reviewed hv
Public Housing Administrat ion
auditors.
On Ihe other hun d, s;iid Gal
lien , if t he  land were in its
original i -onililiun , prior to con-
struclion of (de Tlmrfey proj-
ect in l!> ,ri-l , the tax bill would
hnve been iilxuil $'.,iifi , The nren
was formerly iinp lnt le i l  acre
iifs'f nnd wns used ns farm
lund
Since ils development I I
years nn< > , Ihe project area
lifts relumed I'lii ,C>!':• In the form
of in lien payment .s, including
tlu.s year 's i -emillnnee Ycurl y
payments , Min e Ihe projecl 's
ilicejilimi , nre.
l!i:r . . . .  5.:' „ .ir ) iri
IH.' iM -I. IMI IIIi
tti.v / •vir.'inr/
lii:.? ) •Limn I:i
I'lu - i ri , iii:i. ti:i
1111 ,0 II .OHM'ill
tin; t **i ,*.'7(i lit
HUT.' ti.iijn HI
mil i . . .  V ,Y :I'III.I
I'M. 1 . . Il ll. 'l II
^•li . lili '.' 15
Ctiillicii | snid ll i » '  dn»|> in "lux
es" this year from the 1*964
high of $9,059 was caused by
higher utilities costs which are
included in the fixed rents paid
by tenants. In the Thurley
Homes section , rentals include
gas for space heal , cooking and
water heating, plus a fixed
amount of electric power. Ten- j
ants . who ' use mor« electricity
than the regular minimum are
charged for (lie overages.
In the Schaffner homes for
elderly persons , rentals include
gas for heat , cooking and wa-
ter hut tenants  pay their own
electric bills.
The long winter put heavy
demands on space heaters , thus
reducing Ihe net n mount of in-
come to thc project , even
though occupancy remains
nhout tbe same al all times ,
Gallien said. The Thurley sec-
tion has 1(10 units and (be j
Si'haffiler section hits .'ID. Oe- '
cupancy is consistently near the
100 percent level.
RKSIDUAL RECEIPTS, the
difference between net rentals
collected and expenses of opera-
tion , as adjusted by auditors ,
are returned to the housing 'au-
thority 's fiscal agent to re-
duce Ihe annual federal govern-
ment contribution which guar-
antees payment to bondholders
and holders of temporary notes
issued by the  housing authority.
Tho maximum federal gov-
ernment contribution lo the au-
thori ty here is $'tn ,oni a year.
Gullien snid. This year , the
government' s contribution was
Slit; ,7-12, since the project wa.s
al>le to turn over $32.'24(1 of resi-
dual receipts. According to the
authority 's ' contract with the
do vcrnmont , tlio nnntiid federa l
emit dilutions will tie made for




Sheriff George L. Fort thought
tie had *een the last of Donald
Singer , 20, Minnesota City, Fri-
day morning when ha waved
Singer and a deputy goodbye.
Singer .—, a frequent resident
of county jail in recent months
— was being taken to St. Cloud
Reformatory to begin serving
a one-year term for burglary,;
less the roughly SO days he had
spent Ln county jail since hi*
arrest on the burglary charge.
Judge Arnold Hatfield had
sentenced the Minnesota City
youth In District Court Monday
after studying a pre-sentenc«
investigation made by an em-
ploye of the state commissioner
of corrections ¦
Sheriff Fort was surprised to
find , Friday afternoon , that hia
deputy had returned with a pas-
senger — Donald Singer.
It seems that it is the policy
of the commissioner of correc-
tions not to admit anyone at
the reformatory unless his sen.
¦.eiice i._ one jear ur iuuie.
Singer 's one-year sentence
did not qualify him for admit-
tance because of the 90 daya
he had already served .
County Attorney S. A. Sawyer
now must bring Singer before
Judge Hatfield again for a modi-
fication of the ju dge's senten c-
ing order. Sheriff Fort thought
this might be done Monday.
PATHOI, AT CAWP . . . Here are Winon a
school patrol boys at Legionville Brainerd
last week. They returned home Saturday. .
From left , front , Glen Hubbard , Michael .
Martin , Paul Girtler , William Hermes , Ro-
bert " 'Sk'eels , Steven Wiczek , Tom Herman
and Gary Stieyer; .-second row , David Hoff-
man , Donald Florin , Daniel Kauphusman ,
Robert Tepe, David Bariim, Terry Orupa ,
Stephan Rian and Terry Hanson ; third row,
Allen ' Gora , Larry Strange , Paul Kiekbusch ,
Steven Koehler , Clifford Murray and Charlie
Gilbertson , and . rear , ' Michael Hamerski ,
Steven Gilbertson , . Mark Czaplewski and
.'- France's Speck. Si* girls will  go in August.
(Brainerd Daily Dispatch photo )
HIT HIM GOOD ONE . . . The Winona
school patrol boys cheer on David Hoffman
and Tom Herman inI shuffleboard at Legion-:
ville near Brainerd , Minn. (Brainerd Daily
Dispatch photo)
School APctir &-M Camp
( .'harles T. Murph y, 42 , Lake
Cily, Minn ., was described by
aii official as in satisfactory
condition with a b,'ick st rain
Saturday afternoon at Commu-
ni ty .  Memorial , Hospital.
Murphy was injured in the
¦sacroiliac region of h is spine
Wednesday morning -when a
Chicago k North Western freig ht
struck the rear of his pickup( ruck after the Lake City man
hud hrought the  vehicle swerv-
ing lo a .slop parliall .von (lie
trucks south of Lewiston .
Murphy 's doctor said Ihat im-
pact of the collision had shoved
llie t ruck' s seat against Mur-
phy 's back "with a hang, " pro-
during the hack strain. No evi-
deuce of bone fractures has




I .AKI . CITY , Minn,  - Louis
Met '.-thill American Legion
Post will sponsor n summer fes-
t iv a l  slreet carnival Friday
through Sunday.
Kle in 's shows will cnteiiiiin ,
An advance mlc at tickets will
lent nre reduced cost for chil-
dren .
Legion at Lake City
To Sponsor Carnival
rAT*y?:i
i NEW SHOWER VALVE i







H« E. 3rd St. Pttont 1717
Lake City Mames
Administrator
LAKE CITY , Minn. -. Rolin
Johnson , Luverne , Minn,, has
heen named administrator of
the Lake City Municipal Hos-
pital to succeed Robert Polk ,
who has taken a similar posi-
tion with a Northfield hospital.
Johnson has had 11 years ex-
perience in hospital work and
was graduated from Carthage
College, 111. He served as as-
sistant administrator in a "Wau-
kesha , Wis., hospital five years,
and also at Newington; Hospital
for Crippled Children , Newing-
ton . Conn.
JohnsonY-w.hb also holds a de-
gree in hospital administration
from Northwestern Univers i ty
in Evansfon , III'., has most re-
cently served as administrator
of the 25-bed hospital at Lu-




1 P.M. TO DUSK EVERY DAY
• Free Basket Service • Free Dressing Rooms
Free Bus Service
To Beach and Boat Harbor
RIM lo b«nch nnd boot Jinibor lenvct Sth nnd Center , with Mop at Winonn St.
nod riioflrtwny, nt llmvo tinint: V) M , 1 :15 , 1:45 , 2: 15, 3:50, 4:20, 4:50 And
i : JO n.m. Rn« from br«ch nnd boot ha rbor , wl»li itop» At 5lh and Wlnnn»
nnrl Sth /ind Ccntor , nt Iho .o tinioi 1:00 , 1:10, 2:O0 , 2;25 , 4:05 , 4:35 , S-.05 and
Si.H p.m.
• SLIDES • DIVING BOARD • DIVING TOWER
4 Lifeguards On Duty At All Times
• Refreshments Available • Fine Beach for Sun Bathing
CHATFIELD , Minn . - Tha
Olmsted County health depart-
ment will not reissue a lfcens«
for thc Chal field city dump un-
less something is done to im-
prove operations.
This decision was announced
af a city council meeting earlier
this week in a letter stating
that the dump is hadly located ,
and refuse is not covered al
regular enough intervals .
The result is that  there Is a
smoke nuisance for much of the
north end of town — and the
dump is overrun by rats.
The health department snid
that it would Ro along with tho
present situation this year il
ihe dump Is taken enre of. Bui
it will issue no more liewisea







Winona police are; reporting
three hit-and-run incidents aJid
a report of a petty theft.
The first report of .' a 'hit-arid- '
run came at 12:25 p.m. Friday
from G. M. Grabbw , 1336 Park-
view Ave., president of Mer-
chants National Bank. Grabow
told police about $75 damaga
was done to his car 's right rear.
At 6:15 p;m. Friday, Mrs. Wil-
liam Heise reported that _ier
car had been struck by a liit-
and-run driver white it waa
parked in tbe National Tea lot
at Sth and Main streets. Sha
estimates that $20 damage "had
been done to the car's left front.
.Mrs. Alice Maier, 274 E. San-
born St., told police sometime
Friday that her car had been
struck by an unknown driver
while it was parked on San-
born Street , about 75 feet west
of Kansas Street. She set dam-
age to its left side at $25.
Tbe alleged theft was reported
Friday morning by James And-
erson, YMCA director , who aald
an undetermined amount of mo-
ney was taken from a vending
machine at the YMCA.
They'l Do It Every Time By Jimmie HeHo
Applicants for
Rollingstone
Post Down to J
Gary Ruppert, 522 Gould St.",
said today his . name was
erroneously included on a list of
applicant* for the Rollingstone
postmaster's examination pub-
lished by the Civil Service Com-
mission.
The cwnmiusion had listed
Ruppert, along . -with Richard
Reiland, Mrs. Richard Reiland
and Joseph Ries, as applicants
for the examination. The Rei-
lands and Ries are Rollingstone
residents.
Ruppert, who is automatically
ineligible because of residence,
said his name was on'the list
by mistake, apparently as the
result of an inquiry he had made
previously to the commission.
He will not take the June 26
examination , he said.
In • further complication,
Ruppert's name was tranposed
in a news story Monday and
the name of Gerhard Rupprecht,
Rollingstone area farmer, -was
used. Rupprecht said he has no
intention of applying for the
position;
Ruppert, a postal employe
works on the highway post
office bus assigned to ; the Wi
nona-Austin run.
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St dCappiamcL <£ait Might
By EARL WILSON
LONDON — It -was out at Shepperton St udios.
"Tweep, tweep!' ' shrieked an English sparrow. .perched' un-
seen among the rafters of a movie set.
Some of the. greatest brains ol rnotion pictures were com-
pletely baffled by this elusive bird which vvas fouling up the
sound track of a dramatic scene.
Stanley Baker and Cy Endfield , co-producers, had gone
through hell and heat for weeks in Southwest Africa shooting
: "Sands of Kalahari — now
i they were in civilization where
I all should be easy.
I "Tweep, tweep!" spake the
[ sparrow. • . '¦
!¦' "You'll have to get rid of¦your bird!" Baker called out
i to Endfield, while Stuart Whit-
man, Susannah York , Theo Bi-
ke! and others sighed or groan-
l ed. :
j "Hey, Jack!" Director End-¦ field- wagged a thumb at a prop ;
man who signaled to an assist- 1
ant who went out with a 'large !
gun pointed at the ceiling to-
ward where the sparrow could
be hiding out. We held our ears.
"BOOM ! BOOM!" roared the
gun. "BOOM! BOOM! " > . ; . / !
"Those blanks probably scar-
ed him away, " Cy Engfield said ;
happily. "Shall we resume? " ,
THE ACTORS gathered before !
the camera for the dramatic
scene in which Stuart Whitman
is telling the victims of a plane;
crash that they ' may have to
eat monkeys to survive.
"Tweep, tweep!" said the
sparrow.
"He's still there , Jack!"
shouted Endfield . The man with
the big gun roamed menacingly
among the catwalks up above
us, peering for the traitorous
sparrow .
"Hold your ears again. " ad-
vised Stanley Baker. He rubbed
his long hair and his beard
nervously. The man with the
gun raised the blunderbiiHs.
"Imagine . . . 100 people aft-
er one little bird , " somebody
said .
"BOOM! BOOM! BOOM !
BOOM! " roared the g u n .
"BOOM! BOOM!"
"Thanks , Jack , " said Cy. End-
Held . Tbe actors went hack to
their marks.
"Tweep, tweep!" shrilled the
sparrow. Everybody sat down
again .¦ "Why do they worry? " Stu-
art Whitman asked. "There
were sparrows In Kala hari. "
"THERE COULDN'T have
been ," somebody said. "Nothing
could live there ; but apes and
lizards — and us//
Stanley Baker laughed and
said the desert, 8 million years
old. is being renamed "The- Joe
Levine Desert" — after the pro-
ducer of the picture — and that
if you want , to visit it, you take
the first camel to Swakopmund,
Where it's . 115 degrees at noon
and so cold at night -they ask-
ed for electric blankets — and
blew out the fuses:
"I thnik ," said Cy Endfield,
"We 'll go on shooting, even with
the bird. " ;
"But tonight we'd better have
somebody smoke your bird out
of here," Baker said.
"tweep, tweep!" reiterated
the happy sparrow.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH :. A
young actor scoffed at the idea
of sandwiches named for celeb-
rities at Reuben's:. "When I'm a
star. I want my name in lights,
not in liverwurst."
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Jackie
Kannon describes a distant rel-
ative : "Someone who was a
close relative till he borrowed
monev from vou . ''
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"An accordion , " a cynic once
said , "is an instrument invent-
ed by a man who couldn't de-
cide how big the one was that
got awa\\ "
EARL'S PEARLS : "Happi-
ness; , " explains Totie Fields at
the Copa. "is paying your doc-
tor by check — on which he
can "! read the handwriting . "
A New Yorker was ordered
by his doctor to get up «arly
every day. So now (wrties Bill
Strickler of Baytown. Texas) he
rises promptly at 6 a.m . — Pa-




Condition of Latsch Prairie
Island Park prompted the deci-
sion Thursday night of the Red
Men to cancel this year 's an-
nual family picnic which hnd
been scheduled for July 11 .
Cancellation of the picnic was
voted after nn Inspection had
been made of the pnrk site.
K lect ion nl delegates to the
slnl e Red Men convention in
Hibhinn in Anoint will, be nt
the next tribal council meeting
at the wigwam July 1 at 7:.'M
p.m.
The tribe wil l  enter a float
in this yea r 's Winonn St eam-
bou t DHVS purade . Members of
the floiil commitlcf! nre Arthur
Brom , chairman. Walter Wil-
liams, Robert Nelson .Sr., Lloyd
Fe^re and ll<'nrv Few* .
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OSSEO, Wli. (Special) - The
eity council vot«d to glv« thfc
city clerk permission to Issue
cigarette and coin machine li-
censes without a council vote.
A resolution was passed to
approve plain* and grades of
•treet or highway improve-
ments undertaken by the "Wis-
consin Highway Commission,
beginning at a point 163 feet
east of the North Western Rail-
way tracks and extending east-
erly to the east corporate city
limits.
Building permits were issued
to Ernest Sidney , Garry Chris-
tiansen and Harry Hageness .
Trailer permits were issue-cl to
Ernest Sidney, Warren Brat-
land and Edgar Colvin.
Bartender licenses were- Is-
sued to Arnold McCune , Jamca
WcCune , Gene McCune , Merle
Andrus, Maynard F, Schwebke ,
Wayne Erickson , Harlow E.
Backus, LeRoy G. Hagen , My-
ron Larson, Charles A. Sunday,
Clayton Skoug and Larry E.
Comsrud.
Reassessment of personal
property is to start about July 1.
Osseo / Clerk Gets
OK to issue
Some Licenses
¦flesawsss-'H^W!^̂  I«>, i'v
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#, Danish Filled Rolls |
• Plain Cake Donuts *
• Sugared Cake Donuts \l
i
GET THEM AT YOUR PAVORITI STORE OR [•
A^AHLKE'S RETAIL STORES '
|:' ¦:'
858 W. Sth St. — 7:30 o.m. fo 6:00 pm. j
117 E. 3rd St. — 8:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. i
You'll find many othe r deliciout hak»ry ip««jaltiui
•vory day af either of our ratal) itoroi.
DON'T FORGETI WHEN BUYING
WHITE BREAD PICK UP THI '.




' . WASHIN GTON "(AP ) - The
congressional controversy over
foreign aid legislation has
forced delay of a Seriate For-
eign Relations Committee in-
quiry into the Dominican con-
flict . - . . ; .
¦ ¦;¦ . - . . .
The Dominican hearings may
be discussed at a closed meet-
ing Chairman .1. W. Fulbright ,
D-Ark r , has set for Monday, but
other members sard they are
not likely to get under way until
after the July 4 recess.
The committee also will be
asked to consider Monday a
proposal by Sen Thomas J.
Dodd., D-Conn., that it send a
bipartisan subcommittee to
South Viet Nam for an on-the-
epot study of the situation there.
This proposal Has drawn
mixed reaction from the com-
mittee as has another by Sen -
Jacob K. Javits, R-N .Y., that
the committee conduct South
Vietnamese and Dominican in-
quiries at the same time, divid-
ing into subcommittees for that
purpose. . ' •'¦ '
Rebate and House conferees
met for the first time Friday to
discuss major differences in
Senate and House foreign aid
bills, but put off further confer-
ences until Tuesday after their
two-hour meeting failed to make
any progress.
The principal points in contra
versy center around the Sen-
ate's two-year, $3.2-bil|ion-a-
year measure calling for a cut-
off of foreign aid in its present
form June '30 , 1967. ¦' . ' , ¦/ '
House conferees are fighting
for their one-year, $'3,37-billion
version with no provision for
termination. A compromise bi ll
may require many prolonged
meetings. In view of that , Ful-
bright decided to postpone ear-
lier plans to start the Domin-
ican hearing next week.
Still pending before the com-
mittee is the controversial con-
sular treaty with Moscow.
This treaty was pigeonholed
last year in the fact of opposi-
tion from the Senate-House Re-
publican leadership.
Under it , the United States
would permit the opening of So-
viet consular offices in cities
like New York , San Francisco
and Chicago in exchange for
permission to open U.S. consu-
lar offices in similar cities with-
in the Soviet Union .
Republican leaders v o  1 c e d
vigorous opposition last year to
ratification of this agreement,
They argued its grant of diplo-
matic immunity to consular eihi-
ployes would f r e e  them to en-
gage in espionage.
They have threatened to insist
on exhaustive testimony once
hearings are scheduled and Ful-
bright has made no attempt so




MOUNT JOY, Pa. (AP) '-
Three members of a vacation-
ing Minnesota afmily were
killed and three others critical-
ly injured Thursday when a
tractor - trailer jackknifed on
a rain-slick highway, overturned
and crushed their rented auto-
mobile.
State Police said the dead
were Clark S. Peteirson, 44, of
Edina , and his daughters , Betsy,
14, : and Holly, 5.
Listed in critical condition at
St; Joseph's Hospital in Lancas-
ter are Peterson's wife, Bettye,
42, and their sons, Gary , 16, and
Scott , 9. All . are suffering from
severe head injuries and multi-
ple fractures.
The tractor-trailer , headed to-
ward Lancaster , was loaded
with . 10 tons of rock salt when
it upset on the highway and
overturned on the Petersons'
car , state Police said;
Gerald P. Kacey , 30. of Mun-
cy, Pa., the truck driver, told
State Police that he had started
to slow the truck on the high-
way, which was wet from a
slight rain at the time, but when
he stepped on his brakes, the
truck jackknifed. The Peterson
car , going in the opposite direc-
tion , ran under the trailer and




By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
University of Southern Calif.
The baby-talker starts with
a handicap in kindergarten.
Summer , before school starts,
is a chance for a last ditch
effort to remedy speech prob-
lems and get your child off
with a. head start.
Not just for kindergarten
alone. A large percentage of
speech problems in all child-
ren are merely carry-overs of
"cute" lisps and other baby-
talk habits. Sometimes with-
out thinking parents and other
adults encourage them.
There is a temptation to
talk to a child in his own lan-
guage. Urifortunately, speech
patterns which may be charm-
ing in a small child lose their
charm and become problems
as the child grows older.
WHILE SERIOUS problems
need the attention of experts,
most are matters of articula-
ibn and many can be solved
by the child with a little help
fforh his parents.
A child learns to speai by
hearing himself and hearing
others imitate him , as well as
by imitating others. If he makes
a funny error and adults re-
peat it , the child has% good
chance of learning the error
as correct.
Soon the sounds are lost in
the words and the child does
not even hear his own errors.
Parents can help their child-
ren substitute correct speech
for baby talk if they help
them hear the sounds they
are making . arid identify the
errors, When a child hears
and recognizes the errors he
makes it becomes easier for
him to re-iearri the correct
sounds.
HELPING A child hear an
error the first time may re-
quire patient repeated effort.
Once the correct sound is
heard and -understood by the
child much repetition will be
required to make the new sound
seem comfortable and correct
so that/he' " produces it auto-
matically.
A tape recorder or portable
dictating machine may make
it possible for a child to listen
to his own speech and recog-
nize the differen ce between
correct and incorrect enuncia-
tion , but no equipment is
necessary.
Have the child memorize a
poem or a few sentences Con-
taining the questionable word.
He should repeat the passage
until the content is completely
memorized and then begin to
pay full attention to how he
says the w/ords. By this con-
scious effort he can learn to
use the correct sounds.
THESE ARE problems that
call for the cooperation of the
whole family. Furthermore,
these problems are better
solved in the family where the
child . is less embarrassed by
his errors. He can get indivi-
dual attention In what is al-
ways a time-consuming en-
deavor.
Remember , YOU have learn-
ed to understand what your
child is saying. In the class-
room no one, Including the
teacher , may completely un-
derstand him and this can be
frustrating to nil concerned.
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LAKE CITY , Minn . (Special )
— A Ncl„hhorhood Youth Corps
project here is employing 10
Lnko City boys In flood cleanup
work Foreman for the crew is
Bernnrd Schlundt .
Pnymon t for the work , nl
£ 1 25 an hour , is hy federal
government funds from Ihe of-
fice of Economic Opportunity.
The city must furnish equipment
rand malerinls , Hoys work 40
hours n week on the projects.
OlwU Park , completely inun-
duted in tho flood , has been re-
Reeiled nnid rolled by the crew .
The grounds nre now being
moistened in ordor to encourage
quick germ inn I lon of gross seed.
Hoys working nre : Mike llein-
ke , Unlpli Ileiti s. William , Neil
nnd Point Ilrunkow , l)n*\'id Oli-
ver , Lowell Hassler , Michael
Cilyiin , I'vter Mnrfln nnd Holi-
er! Ki-oi'se
)• our ol lic-r I M U O 1-il .v \wyn nrr
voikln f! on a cliNinnp project at
JI new park IHMII ' l-'rotilcnac ,
They nre I'hili p llriinliorsf ,
iSleve Sill a . Michael Coo^nn ami
Joel Hrln km/in.¦
The Andes Mimntnin  system
slretelii 's more than 4 .MV) miles
from the warm shores ol Ihe
Vnilhlienn to Hw chilled .south-
ern tin of South America
Youth Corpsmen
Do Cleanup
At La ke City
BLAIR, ¦Wis. (Special) - Dr.
0. Mf. Schneider , medical direc-
tor of the Trempealeau County
Civil Defense here, is asking for
an active roster of nurses in his
county.
All active and inactive nurses,
professional , graduate , trained
practical , experience practical ,
attendants , Red Gross volun-
teers and nurses aides are ask-
ed to enroll;
The purpose is to make avail-
able to nurses recent develop-
ments in nursing techniques and
to brief them iri the Civil De^
fens« protecti on program. Also,
to make available to the area
director of Civil Defense health
services, names and addresses
of available persons in his area
if tbe need arises to service cas^
ualty stations .
All drugstares in the county
are cooperating and will have
the enrollment cards, which the
nurse can pick up, fill in and
drop in the mail box. For those
towns without drugstores , the
cards can be picked up at the
following b u s i n e s s places :
Amuhdspn 's G a m b l e  Store,
Eleva ; - Kern Furniture Store,
Independence; Citizens State
Bank , Trempealeau , and '.Har-
vey's* -Country:. Store, Ettrick.
Dr. Schneider Would like to
complete the enrollment by July
15.:*'
: *;'
: : . '- 'B ..-.
Life in a Cambodian . village
is just one ceremony after an-
other . ."— piiherty rites, solemn
weddings, gay funerals and the
.like. " . .
Civil Defense
To-" .Compile '
Ros ter of Nurses
58 Employed There
HARMONY , Winn. (Special)
—HECO, Inc., of Harmony turn-
ed out its 1000th folding camper
tent Wednesday morning in an
order being f ill  ed lor an KJk-
hart , Ind., manufacturer:
Some 50 women employed by
the Harmon y company, which
developed tho camper tent and
its steel components , are em-
ployed at cutting the fabric and
sewing it. The steel components
include the special HECG hinge.
The folding units, complete
with canvas tnp to ward off
sun and rain , fits onto a trailer
that vacationers and other
travelers draw behind their
cars. .
Wilbur Peterson , Harmony, is
busy at the drawing board in
HECO's new building construct-
ed last year by a local devel-
opment organization . He is de-
signing the IMS mode! folding
camper tent which will go into
production In the fall , according
to Al Cremer , manager of the
factory and president of HECO .
Tho ' $150,000 corporation In. lo-
cally owned.
The company also makes pa-
tio screens, HECO dres.sers for
bathing beaches and . Bikini
walking canes in aluminum ^black and red colors . These
canes , can be converted into
seats for watching ball games ,
etc. 
¦*¦ ¦
HEGO has been manu factur-
ing products designed . by Merlin
Hoiness and Peterson since Oc-
tober 1963.
Mrs. Dale Turner of tlarmony
put the final stitches on the
folding camper tent , but in the
assembly line others also had
a hand in the 1000th p roduct
The business provides employ-
ment for 58; A.11 machinery used
in factory , except the sewing
machines , was designed and
built in Harmony.
IJKSNVNEK AT WORK . . . Wilbur Peterson , seated,
works on the 1966 design of the folding camper tent aa AJ
Cremer , standing, looks on. The picture was taken in on«
of the two offices in Harmony factory 's new building. ( Sua-
day. News photo i : * .
HECO CAMPER . .  . Mrs. Dale Turn-
er, Harmony, puts the final stitches on tha
l ,00Oth folding camper tent made in her home
town factory. (Sunday News photo)
Harmony Firm AAakes 1,000th Camper
Sunday's the best day to enjoy a family reunion by phone.'-'..
LOWEST RATES IN EFFECT
ALL DAY ON SUNDAY!
You can make a 3-min ute interstate station call to anywhere in the
continenta l U.S. (except Alaska) for S1.00 or less, plus tax Extra
minutes equally low. No need to wait until evening hours — call
anytime during, the day Sund ay and save money]
(JM Northwestern Bell
Thoughts at Random —
From Editor's Notebook
IN A RBCINT mMMS* '¦"*• CongreM,
President Johnson said, "A significant in-
crease In employment can be obtained by
distributing to new employes work which
is presently performed through excessive
overtime." We doubt it H« said: "This
can be done without Impairment of oper-
ating efficiency." If "cost" is an ingredi-
ent of "operating efficiency,'' surely a 30
percent Increase in the rate paid for over-
time , work is an "impairment ."
"The proposed bill will encourage hir-
ing of additional workers by requiring dou-
ble-time pay for certain overtime work."
the President said. Jt would apply to all
hours worked above 48 in a week from the
first year and reduce annually to hours
above 45 after the fourth year the measure
is in effect.
Such a regulation would have little if
any influence on increasing employment
in-the newspaper business, in our opinion ,
and probabl y would have only insignifi-
cant impact on employment in industry as
a whole . Th e history, of reduced working
hours under labor contracts in the publish-
ing industry shows that they have not in-
creased the number of jobs but only in-
creased the amount ; of overtime put in by
the existing work force. Double-t ime is al-
read y being paid for some overtime work,
and for working on certain holidays, but
instead of increasing the number of jobs
it has only increased the pay br those al-
ready at work.
If congressional leaders are interested
in creating more job holders in the print-
ing industry they might investigate the
reasons for the lack of skilled workers to
fill available jobs. They might look into the
publishing situation in New York City, for
instance, where some pressmen, stereo-
types, etc.,. work in two different plants
because there aren't enough jour neymen
tp fill the positions.
Double-time pay, or even triple-time
pay, isn't going to cure that situation or
create more employment in that area.
: ; . - . .•.' . *
¦• •: ; ,• "x - :: *. y 
¦
"HO HUM, ANOTHER Politico Raps
the Press" headlines the Eochester Post-
Bulletin in an editorial commenting on the
remarks made in a talk there by Winona
County Sen: Roger Laufenburger of Lew-
iston. Says the Rochester editor:
"It has often been said, with. * gooddeal of truth, that politician- and the press
are natural enemies, and that this is a good
thing for democracy
"So the press is used to being a whip-
ping boy for the politicians and doesn't get
too excited over their frequent bleatings,
"State Sen. Roger Laufenburger of Lew-
iston, a liberal, is the latest to take the
press to task, in a talk before the Olm-
sted County DFL party. He touched all the
usual bases, saying the press minimized
the accomplishments of the recent session
of the Minnesota Legislature, overly em-
phasized the pay raise for legislators and
distorted it to boot, and in general report-
ed some 'inaccuracies.'
"Needless to say he did not cite chap-
ter and verse on any of these blanket ac-
cusations, because that's tlie way politicos
play the game.
"Like we said, it's difficult to get our
dander up over such charges. Similar
ones have been made by far more impor-
tant public servants than Sen. Laufenburg-
er , and they all get their names in the pa-
per and nice headlines while beating the
horse they are riding, That' s the way it
goes.
"And as surely as ni .ght follows day,
these same politicians will be courting the
press come next campaign time, and after
the election will he condemning It for 'in-
accuracies. ' "
* * *THERE'S A LOT of talk in Washington
about holding down the number of federal
employes. But even so the government is
putting up a lot of new buildings to house
them.
.lust t o  ment ion some of the construc-
tion your tax dollars are going into:
• A $42 million "Little Pentagon" to
provide office space for some 57,000 em-
ployes who can 't be squeezed into the orig-
inal Pentagon.
• A $32 billion bui lding for the Hous-
ing and Home Finance Agency.
• A $27 million structure to house the
Court , of Claims .
In addit ion , (lie Nat iona l  Institutes of
h e a l t h  will have three new buildings cost-
JnR $l fi million , and the Government Print-
ing Office is getting an additional plant
for SI 5 million .
All of these projects are in Washington
proper. In nearby Maryland there are oth-
ers. For example:
• A $4fl million home for the Talent
Office.
• A $21 mill ion buildi ng for Ihe  Gener-
al Servi ces Administration.
We wouldn 't say that this new construc-
t ion isn 't needed , We wouldn 't deny thnt  i t ' s
more e f f i c i en t  tn have nil of a Indera l agen-
cy 's employe,, under r»ne roof. Rut we
would slate flat ly that $200 mil l ion is a lnl
of money and we hop« the government
doesn 't make as mnny mistakes In these
building projects as it did in new and
the mu ch-crlllcued $12fl million Ray burn
Office Building in which they are now tear-
ing up walls In order to correct errors in
plann ing.
P S — w c  lorgol lo ment io n  a $24 mil




TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By P.VVin LAWRLNCE
WASHINGTON ' — There was an art festi-
val at the White House on Monday. It took th«
time and attention of the President of the Unit-
ed States. The occasion had a praiseworthy
purpose. But there is something far more im-
portant which needs the time and attention of
the nation 's chief executive right now. It's the
wavering morale of Ihe parents and relatives of
the more than 50,000 American boys who are
fighting the war in . Viet Nam.
These families cannot know what is going on
in the jun gles, of Viet Nam just by reading the
newspapers, and naturally little mention of in-
dividuals is made unless there are casualties.
Meanwhile , what the critics are saying, both
here and abroad, is widely publicized. The im-
pression is given that it is a useless war and
that the lives; of the American boys are being
sacrificed in vain
The real t ruth , however, is that the Ameri-.
cans in Viet Nam are ' performing a service not
only for the 190 million people in the United
States, but also for the hundreds of millions
of human beings in other countries who are be-
ing protected against a nuclear war because of
the steadfastness and resoluteness of America 's
armed forces.
PRESIDENT JOHNSON is conscious of the
worries and anxieties of the families Of the
Americans who are in Viet Nam . But he admit-
ted on Tuesday that he had a difficult time
replying to a letter from a mother whose son
was en route to Viet Nam. He said he told her
the nation 's liberty and freedom are so preci-
ous that : her son's service is needed in Viet
Nam. But there lias, not yet been a defini-
tive declaration telling the parents and relatives
of the members of the armed forces of the
United States why the mission in Southeast
Asia is so vitally important.
President Johnson could readily dramatize
at a ceremony in the White House the reasons
why American troops are in Viet Nam. A dele-
gation of parents of soldiers, airmen and sailors
in Southeast Asia could be brought to the White
House at government expense so that the Pres-
ident personally could explain the war and what
it means not only to the American people but
to the world as a whole. Such an occasion would
serve also to remind the parents of many boys
who have not yet gone to Viet Nam that if a
crisis comes, they , too, must be prepared for
the great sacrifices , that are necessary to pre-
vent a nuclear war.
PRESIDENT JOHNSON did make a general-
ized speech on . April 7 at Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity in Baltimore, but what he said then
about Viet Nam needs reiteration. Mr, John-
son declared :
"Tonight Americans and Asians are dying
for a world where each people may choose its
own path to  change:
"This is the princi ple for which our ances-
tors fought in the valleys of Pennsylvania. It
is a principle for . which our sons fight tonight
in the .jungles of Viet Nam.
"Viet Nam is far away from this quiet
campus. We have no territory there, nor do we
seek any. The war is dirty and brutal and dif-
ficult. And some 400 young men, born into an
America that is bursting with opportunity and
promise, have ended their lives on "Viet.Nam 's
steaming soil." :
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . .  1955
"William E. Lang, who has been vice presi-
dent has been elected president by the board
of directors of the Winona Printing Co., suc-
ceeding his father Richard C. Lang, who has
been named chairman of the board.
The state convention of the Minnesota Di-
vision of the Izaak Walton League , will be
held in Winona in October.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . 1940
Plans for women 's entertainment during the
]8t.h annual convention of the Minnesota Police
and Peace Officers Association to be held here
were completed at a meeting of the women's
committee headed by Mrs . Morris J. Owen.
Attendance in nil activities at the East and
West End centers took another jump during
May.
Fifty Years Ago . . . 1915
The work of raising the Front enac, which
sank a week ago , is now in progress. Four
barges are now being used and two more are
to be secured nnd used in Ihe work.
Winona defeated Wabasha here 3 to 0. In a
twirling duel between pitcher Simon for Winona
and Arnold for Wabasha
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . .  1890
The Laird Norton Co. is having plans pre-
pared for a large barn to be erected on ita
farms west of the city to take the place of
the one destroyed hy fire.
Mr. and Mrs . V . Simpson have returned from
a trip to Boston.
One Hundred Years Ago . . .1865
Tho second enlertainmcn l. ol the Peak Fam-
ily, which- took plnce last evening, did not draw
a full house, notwithstanding n change of pro-
gram.
¦
And •*.« Ilk* sheep have gon r nul iay i we
have turner! fvrrv one fo hi* own way; nnd
thn Lord hath laid on him the Ini quity of II «S
all , - hniah S.'j- fi.
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Good to Look Back
On School
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
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By DREW PEA.RSON
(Editor 'i Note: D r e w
Pearson 't column today
takes the form of a letter to
his eldest grandson , Drew
Pearson Arnold , iri Los An-
geles . )  '
Washington , D.C.
-",' ./. .June .17,; 1965
Dear Grandson:
Congratulations on your
graduation from high school
today. Not only is it a great
day today, but it will be an
even greater day as you
look back on it and rejoice
that , despite all the head-
aches and heartaches and
the hard work , you stuck
with it and made the grade .
Thousands of other boys all
over the country who drop-
ped out of high school are
no-w working and getting
special government training
to make up for the fact that
they got discouraged and
quit.
1 know you will look back
on this day because that 's
what I've been do>ing late ly,
I went up to New Hampshire
where I was graduated from
Philips Exeter Academy a
long time ago, and took in
a class reunion. Class re-
unions make you feel quite
old. But they also bring
back a flood of memories.
I REMEMBERED how
mt *,' mother came up to
Exeter to see me graduate
and how proud she was , and
how I hired a horse and
buggy for half a day and
drove her around the beau-
tiful New Hampshire coun-
tryside, with its elm trees
and its spic nnd span white
¦clapboard houses with piles
of firewood neatly stacked
in the rear , unused from
the winter and ready for
the next winter ,
I drove her down to tho
p ine woods nlonp* the slug-
g ish Swnmnscott River
where I used to walk and
c anoe when I got too tired
poring over the hooks .
Poys never spend as much
|jme with their mothers ;is
I Jiey should , and always re-
member — after their moth-
ers nre gone and it Is too
late — Ihe occasions wh^n
j usl a li l l le  thoiiglifftilnoss
nvido Ihelr mothers so hnp-
i>y.
Well , thnt  wan one of the
th ings  I remembered at my
rlns.s reunion. I also re-
membered how the Lu.si-
tania wns sunk when I was
in  school and how we de-
bated what the United States
should do nhout it . It was
sunk hy a German subma-
rine , after the German gov-
ernment had warned, by
ads in New York news-
papers , th at It would be
sunk and that no Americans
should sail on it .
WILLIAM Jennings Bryan
resigned as secretary of
state in disagreement with
Wcodrow "Wilson when Wil-
son insisted on taking .a
tough stamd against Ger-
many. And this incident ,
which we debated as school
boys, was the beginning of
gradual American involve-
ment in World War I.
Most of my classmates
and I got into that war
before it was over, and I
couldn 't help thinking about
it at my -class reunion and
wondering whether the
events in Viet Nam , now
going from bad to worse ,
might suck us into another
war.
None of my old class-
mates, however , seemed to
worry much about it . They
were interested in the stock
market and bridge and
business.
But I have found that the
youngsters in school and
the colleges do worry. This
is a healthy sign . Some of
my classmates criticized
them for picketing the
White House and protesting
our policies in Viet Nam ,
and for going down to Mis-
s issippi to crusade for Ne-
gro voting rights .
But if the young people of
today don 't have convictions
tfiat they are willing to
stand up for , they and the
nation will sink Into the
paunchy, baldheaded , dull-
as-dishwater complacency
of the old grads of my day.
ANOTHER thing I thought
about nt my class reunion
was teachers . Teachers
have a t ough time , I know
hecnti.se I once was one. But ,
as I lonk back , they do
rnore to mold the youth of
t h e  natio n thnn anyone else
tn the nation.
I had ihe benefit of somo
Rreat teachers — Lewis Per-
ry, principal of Exeter ;
Billy Fis-kc, my faculty ad-
viser; M ike Crosby, a great
English t e a c h e r ;  Victor
Spooner , a great French
teacher,
I guess most nf them aro
<1ead now . But I shall never
forget how they wrestled
with us, worked with us ,
Inspired us. And at Swath-
inore College where I went
later , there were Maude
Basset Gore and Dr . Harold
Goddard , two wonderful
English teacher*, I guess a
lot of congressmen and
bureaucrats are sorry they
ever taught me anything.
Later , at Columbia , I
worked under an inspiring
geography teacher , J /  Rus-
sell Smith , now 95 years
old with more self-written
geography books on his shelf
than any man in America .
This week I went up to
Haverford , Pa ., to help pay
tribute to another teacher,
Leslie Severinghaus, who is
retiring as headmaster of
Haverford school. Thousands
of boys have been molded,
polished , disciplined , inspir-
ed and guided by Les Se-
veringha us. Probably they
weren 't very gratefu l for
his guidance when they got
it . Probably they chafed
and rebelled — as I did —
and as you probably have
at times .
BUT WHEN Ihey get ont .
they will look back to his
guidance and be grateful
for those patient hours and
days of understanding which
molded their lives.
When I spoke in tribute
to Les Severinghaus I called
him a builder of men — the
finest tribute I could pay
anyone .
I am glad President John-
son , a former school teach-
er , has put across an aid-to-
education bill and new ap-
propriations for  colleges.
And I predict that historians
will record that Lyndon
Johnson 's greatest contribu-
tion to his country was as a
builder of touchers.
So congratulations on get-
ting through your first bout
with the teachers nnd here 's
hoping you go on to be guid-
ed and molded by other
teachers until the day may
come -when you yourself








WASHINGTON MV — Some senators and representatives
will now knock their heads together over foreign aid. Out
of this may come something more imaginative and practical
than this country baa seen in years.
Except for ita part in World War I , and some spurts
afterwards, this country stuck to Its ancient isolationism
until , for sheer survival , early in 1941 it-began helping th«U11U1, JU1 OIICU J I U T I I W ,  «<«
foes of f ascism with lend-
lease.* '
This truly got it involved
In World War II and before
the year was out the Unit-
ed States was all the way in.
President Harry S. Tru-
man ended lend-lease right
after the war but this was
a mistake. It deprived Eur-
ope and Asia of much-
needed help when nations
there were flat on their
backs.
THE UNITED States ex-
tended various kinds of
help but in 1948 set forth
on a worldwide program of
help. Altogether since the
war this country has hand-
ed out oyer $100 billion in
foreign economic and .- mili-
tary aid.
Undoubtedly this blood
transfusion , plus American
military might, stopped the-
rn arch of comm unism to
which chaos and poverty
are a "come on in" sign.
But as the years passed
there was growing Ameri-
can discontent about this
aid .
It wasn 't always success-
ful , as Viet Nam shows.
Starting there more than
15 years ago< when the
French were fighting the
Vietnamese Communist s,
this country has put about
$5 billion in economic and
military aid into the coun-
try. And the result isn't
pretty. :
The guerrillas and Com-
munists there are stronger
than ever. .
OUT OF ALL this foreign
aid; unmatched in the hisr
tory of the world , the United
States threw off . i t s  isola-
tion and at once became
the leader of the non-Com-
munist part of the earth.
But — the United States
is a newcomer on the inter-
national scene with perhaps
no more than 25 years of
experience in deep involve-
ment with countries every-
where.
In short, it still has a lot
to learn when compared
with the British and French
who were up to their inter-
national necks for centuries:
, - So, because it is just a
beginner with no more than
a quarter of a century in
distributing aid , it would
seem time for a good, stiff
look on how It has been
doing and where it is going
in this field.
The Senate thinks so.
When it passed the foreign
ajd authorization bill this
week it proposed ending the
program in its present form
in two years, -with a lfi-
member special commission
created to investigate tha
program and make recom-
mendations on future aid.
THIS IS A combination nf
self- - examination and in-
ventory. But the House,
which passed its own ver-
sion of the foreign aid bill
earlier , didn 't go for the
soul-searching the Senate
suggests.
Before that can happen
the House will have to agree
to the Senate idea . It may
not , The two houses have
some o t h e r  differences
which they must compro-
mise before the foreign aid
bill gets final approval.
One thing which seems
necessary, even if the com-
mission proposal is aban-
doned , is more certainty
that U.S. aid will be spread
among the people of back-
ward countries to Improve
their lives and give them
a reason for being non-
Communist rather thnn the
other way around .
IF THE United Statei find
taken a lot tougher policy
with its aid to Vict Nam —
insisting long ago upon
broad program s of help to
the masses of Vietnamese
villagers whose- life expect-
ancies are only half that
of Americans — Iho Com-
munists would have mndo
less progress in Viet Nam
thnn they did.
Sooner or later Ihe foreign
aid program in going to
have to be ro-cxamincd , A
number of senators feel
thnt way, particularly the
chnirmnn of the Senate
Foreign Relations Commit-
^OH/ DEAR."
LOUISVILLE Ml - C. A.
Taylor and his; son , Allen ,
retired in the samo week.
The father , who Is 90, op-
erated his own insurance
agency . Allen , 65, worked
for a hardware nnd manu-
facturing f i rm,¦
PRISONER WAS A GUEST
OOTACAMUNI) , India un
—When India interned Sheik
Mohnrnmc d Abdullah , Kash-
miri independence lender, in
this town ho was provided
wllh a chef skilled ln cook-
ing Kashmiri dishes.
FAMILY RKTIRKD
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
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To Your Good Health
By J. G. Molner, »I. D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My
7-month-old  grandson
has a very severe case
of cradle-cap.
He has scratched his
head until ; it bleeds.
What causes this , and
what do you suggest as
a cure? — MRS. E, B.
Cradle cap is a skin dis-
order (note that I do not
call it a "disease") which
is a :  form of seborrheic
dermatitis.
Seborrheic dermatitis is a
very common d i s o r d e r
among young people and it
even affects older ones, up
to. 30 years or so.
' •. Let me spell it out. Der-
matitis merely means some
condition involving the
skin. Seborrheic refers to
the thousands of tiny glands
in the skin which excrete a
sort of oily or waxy sub-
stance which keeps it lub-
ricated and supple. Too lit-
tle , . arid skin is dry and
crackly. Too much , and the
skin . has other troubles.
Maybe it becomes too oily.
Or some of the tiny little
glands become clogged and
we have that frequent prob-
lem of young folks , acne
or blackheads,
IF, AS sometimes hap-
pens, a baby or very small
child has skin glands which
produce more than the re-
quired amount of this oily-
waxy substance, it tends to»
harder and create what
seems to be a sort of scab.
This can be irritating. If al-
so creates a convenient
place in which germs can
congregate and multiply.
They may not be particu-
larly dangerous germs.
Usually they aren 't. But all
the same they grow and
multiply and become Irrita-
ting.
So then the baby, because
he itches, begins to scratch.
And he may, as you say ,
scratch until he bleeds.
THAT'S cradle cap. It
may not be (probably won't
be) the same germ or
germs in each case, but
you see the general idea .
The scabs of cradle cap
should be gently removed .
Don't damage the skin! I f
a patch of the scaly stuff
won 't come off , leave it and
take it off later , afler it
has become looser.
Keep the scalp scrupu-
lously clean. Some of tho
oily-waxy material w i l l
wash away, instead of form-
ing a scab. Don 't try to
scrub it: just wash and
rinse. . The fact is that
some skins , because of ov-
erly active glans , need a
lot more washing and rins-
ing than others , but it
should be gentle
A good deal of the time ,
because of some quito
technical reasons which I
won 't go into , your doctor
will prescribe medication
of one sort or another.
Use the medication , if
any. Do plenty of washing
and rinsing. Be gentle --
because nil you really want
to do i.s get rid of tho ex-
cess oil y-waxy scab wil li-
mit damaging the skin. Tho
scalp, thnt Is.
tec , .1. W. Fulbright , an
Arkansas Democrntc ,
For instance , several
months ngo ho said , "Whr-ro
we hnvo given the most aid ,
wc have Inspired the most
antagonism. " lie nnmed
France as one exnmple and
Egypt as another .
Three Ari Exhibits
In Downtown Winona
NOW AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK '.'* .... .. "News From
Babel Town ," a stylized treatment of the twin towers o f :
Marina City in Chicago, is one of the works by Max Gunther
now hang in the new First National Bank building. Gunther,
who now lives in Rome, is the spn-in-law of Mrs. Ward
Lucas, Holler Hill.
AT WILLIAMS HOTEL . . . This ifc one of the works
by M r.s. R. II. Kraining , now on exhibit in the Captain 's
Quart ers of "Williams Hotel. They will be hung Ihere in-
definitely , iSu nday News photos )
Three exhibits -SI paintings
arc currently bung in diiwnlown
Winona,
Abou t .'((> works by Max (>un-
thcr. who is now living in Rome ,
arc on display in tho new Firs t
Niiiioiuil Hank building .
Twelve paintings by Dennis i
Johnson, firl toucher at Winonn |
.Senior lligli School, will be ,
bung I li rough .lime in Ihe lk-11
nil room of lUe Winon a Public
Library
Works by Mis . R. I. Kran-
nig, IM̂ Ii Cillmoro Ave ., may he
seen in Ihe ('upturn's Quarters
al Williams Hotel. Mrs. Kian-
mg, ;i IUCIHIK T of Ihe Winonn
Ail  (Sioup, is Ihe niolher of i
Alan Kivining. who received lus i
maste r of fine arts degree »it .
Criinh rcHik Academy nonr Do- !
troit earlier I his yenr.
In addition to llicsc cslubils
in downtown Winonn, works by
Howard Tonuishck , 717 Hiuricl
St., and St, Mary 's College ni l
students are on display in Ihe
college 's Fitzgerald Librar y .
Art Show Set
At Durand Today
; DURAND , Wis. . '- An art ex-
; hibil on the courthouse lawn
here will be part of Durand' s
annual Funfest today.
;Sponsored by. the Durand
Community Arts Club , the ex-
hibit will include works in three
j categories — those by profes-
•! sionals, those by "Sunday paint-
ers" and those by students.
! Included will be oils , water
; colors, ceramics, pastels, pencil
and ink sketches, paper and me-
tal sculpture and craftwork.
,' : Artists from Eau . Claire,
Chippewa Falls , Rice Lake, Riv^
er Falls, Nelson , Hdmbird and
i Durand , Wis., as well as from
! Wjnon a and Wabasha , Minn .,
! have registered for the show.
Participants may enter their
: works in competition if they
I wish, and awards will be given¦ in each category. Judges will
j be the f iev .  Lyndoni Viel , Gil-
s lelt , Wis , a former Arcadia
resident , and Gal Holland , art
teacher at Durand High School.
, A feature of the show will
j be a "future artists corral. ":wliere parents may leave chil-
j dren to ' do paintings of their
' own while their/w elders - view
i those in the exhibit. All equip-
i ment — including smocks for





A group from the College of
Saint Teresa 's summer theater
will take part in the Rochester
Festival of the Arts , which be-
gins Friday .
Actors , musicians and artists
from a number of communi-
ties in southern Minnesota will
participate in the three-day
festival.
The Winona group will pre-
sent Act I of "Charley 's Aunt"
at 1:45 p.m. Saturday in the
Rochester Civic Theater.
The; entire play will open
here June U.
Featured at the festival will
be composer Meredith Willson,
who wrote the music for; "The
Music Man ," "The Unsinkable
Molly Brown ," "Here 's Love"
and other Broadway and mo-
tion picture productions.
Willson , will appear during
Friday night' s program , and
the following morning,* he will
lead a parade through down-
town Rochester , then conduct
massed area bands in a pro-
gram of his music.
Ot her entertain ment will be
arranged by the Rochester
Art Center , the civic theater
and musica l groups.
Man fo Try
21-Mile Jump
DULUTH, Minn. (API - A
New Jer.sey parachute jumper
plans a jump of more than 2)
, miles for . a world record next
September , according to "an Air
Force announcement.
Thc Duluth Ai r Force base
' said the jump from a balloon
gondola will be tried between
Sept. let -ind lfi by Nickolas .).1 Pianliinicia, Wl. of Brick Town-
ship. N.Y. The attempt from
115 ,01)0 feel will he attempted
near M inneapolis-Si . Paul.
The leap would break the ciii -
ri-iil world record held by Air
'Force Capt . Joseph Kit linger
Jr., a 1'12,000-fool jump five
years ;igo.
LIBRARY EXHIBIT . , , "Carousel ," a large painting
by Dennis Johnson , Winona Senior High School art" teacher,
is hung in the Bell art room of the Winona Public Library.
Johnson 's show of 12 works will be there through June.
PREMIUM OFFER HELD OVER!
Due to the tremendous customer response to our Premium Gift Offer during our
g l̂a Grand Opening celebration, we will continue to give away these Premium
" Gifts 'FOR A; LIMITED:^̂
t 
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP WINONA
ACST*yA^-ifi? MEMBtR FEDERAL DE POSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
177 MAIN STREET PHONE 2811
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9l»»«> **tm solo* only on prescription ol li<«nsed doctors.
- ARCADIA , Wis. f Special) -
Willis Berzinski was elected
grand knight and Joseph' .. .Show,
deputy grand knight , at the
June meeting of the  Arcadia
Knig hts of Columbus Tuesday
night.
Also elected were Franklin So-
botta , chancellor ; E d m u n d
Siichla. warden , and Clarence
Pronschinske , outside guard.
Re-elected were Edmund Ko-
kott, recorder; Joseph Haines ,
treasurer ;/ Robert Gamoke, ad-
| vocate, and John klimek, Inside
! guard .
. Francis S c h a  n k , outoing
; grand knight , is the new trus-
j tee. Holdover trustees are La-
Vern Sonsalla and Patrick Nel-
son .
] Vernon Schwertel is fiiuincial
secj etai-y. .
'¦.' ¦"
' • ': .
Saigon 'is one of the most
j crowded cities on earth. Two
milli on persons squeeze them-
selves into 20 square miles , an
area less than one-third the size




AK ( 7\I>IA. VVt.s . iSju-n-in A
tolnl <if $1 ,11:, was colloclcd in
the I-«HTII( rum-el' ilri vo in the
cily nl Arciic lin , towns o| Ar-
I 'l itlm nnd Di 'd w
Appi'iiximnlcly III) people,
mostl y women , helped lo bring
this drive lo si conclusion. They
did I lie ai-tii 'i! soliciting from
(1(1(11* tit (1(101
Tin- cily <»l Amid in (!ont ii-
liulinris were diviileil im follows;
Hr.sld t'iiliiil, SiNlO; I)IIHIIK«.S« (IIN-
Irlcl, *:i(Ki; cUilis ami liHlges, Sir*
nnd Howl Down, $l(ill
Tlie Town nl Ai'('n<lti» i-iinli'lli
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Duluth Harbor
Pollution Cited
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - The
State Water Pollution Control
Commission heard conflicting
testimony Friday on whether
foreign vessels are cluttering up
the Duluth harbor with, their
garbage.
The commission took no action
hilt the chairman observed that
some prodding may be in order
ior the Duluth City Council .
Glen Berg, Duluth, president
cf the Arrowhead Civic Club,
I asked the commission to hold
public hearings on the matter .
However, at the conclusion of
j the session at the University of
i Minnesota , Dr. Malcolm M.
Margraves of Rochester, chair-
ntan of the commission, said:
"It seems like a local control
matter to me- We'll probably try
j to jack up the; city council and
I other officials up there first. If
['that doesn't work , we'll have to
[decide on a hearing up there
- later. "'.
Berg said the Arrowhead club
has been investigating the mat-
j ter of pollution of the harbor by
i foreign vessels coming into the
I port.. " ..
"We fe-el that It Roes beyond
; the matter of public health."
Rerg said. *'It affects the tour-
i' ist business, the morale of the
community and real estate
values. : '
i "We have evidence that gar-
j bage is being dumped by the
! ships that use the harbor. And
ihere is a breakdown in law en-
forcement. The jaw is clear , but
there is a matter of who is sup-
jxxsed to enforce the law. We
think it should be done by some-
i body,"
! Berg 's contentions were dis-
puted by several others, includ-
ing M. D. Lubratovich . direc-
I tor of water , gas and sewage
* treatment for the City of Duluth ;
j Robert H. Smith of the Duluth
• Port Authority; Clarence Mad-
= dv, administrative assistant for
the City of Duluth; Dr. Donald
W. Coe of the state Department
of Agriculture: K. A. Hauser Jr.
I of the U .S. Corps of Army Engi-ners, St. Paul; and Leslie Har-
kins of Frazier Shipyards in Su-
' perior, Wis.
;! ¦ ' . . . ' 
¦
They all took the position that
. the situation is not nearly as bad
as outlined by Berg.
Said Smith :
"We by no means condone
j pollution of the water But as
j far as tlie foreign ships are con-
i cerned , I believe they 're policed
: as well as is possible! Tbe
; foreign ship is not the basic
problem , if there is a problem."
HOSPITAL PATIENTS
Harrison Immell . who suf-
fered a hip fracture and was
transferred from Tri-County Me-
morial Hospital, Whitehall, to
St. Francis Hospital, La Crosse
for surgery , has been transfer-
red to Whitehall again. Selmer
Johnson , who hag been at Tri-
County Memorial Hospital, since
early spring following. a stroke,




To New Coins I
WASHINGTON <AP> - The
lowly nickel may play a key
role at the cash register next
year during the transition to
silverless coins.
Some administration officials
are concerned about public ac-
ceptance of coins made ol
cheaper metal, regardless of
their, shiny appearance — al-
though they are reluctant to ad-
mit it . .
"There are bound to be some
rough spots in a change of this
magnitude," a Treasury official
said today. He quickly added
that he was optimistic about the
public 's attitude.
The nickel frequently Is cited
as a shiny example.
The. silver was taken put of it
years ago but hard-headed busi-
nessmen and thrifty housewives
still have a full five cents worth
of faith in it.
Congress is expected to ap-
prove the administration 's pro-
* gram for eliminating silver
from dimes and quarters be-
cause of a potential world
shortage of the metal. The only
major point in doubt is whether
the silver content of the half-
dollar will be reduced from 90 to
40 per cent or to zero.
The value of the metal in a
quarter will be reduced from
about 23 cents to 1.5 cents ; for
the dime, the reduction will be
from about 9 cents to half a
cent
Coins have been in short sup-
ply for several years and the
situation could be aggravated .if
speculators decided to hoard the
silver coins.
There will be no incentive to
speculators to nurse nickels.
Also, two nickels can readily be
substituted for a dime in most
situations, and, in a pinch, they
can be used in place of coins of
higher denominations.
The mint is turning out 200
million nickels a month to make
sure there will be plenty of
them on hand when the other
new coins are introduced next
year.
There are now some 268 mil-
lion nickels in the government's
inventory compared to only 21
million a year ago.
Production facilities formerly
used to mint pennies have been
, used to turn out nickels since( pressure on the penny has been
l eased. The inventory of pennies
! numbers 814 million compared
| to only 65 million 12 months ago,
Production of the silverless
• quarter will begin in the fall and
i a huge number — perhaps 100
j million — will be turned out be-
: fore they are released in early
1966
Merchants can make change
if they have enough pennies,
nickels and quarters even If
there is a short supply of dimes
and half-dollars .
Mint production can be
geared up to an annual rate of
i H billion coins — and perhaps
[ as high as 18 billion If neces-
i sary .
i There are about 12 billion sil-
ver coins in circulation.
Collectors , dealers and specu-
lators have been aware of the
silver situation for months, or
' years, and it seems likely thnt
! those who wanted to hoard sil-





nOflv Writ e th8UUW J President's
Council on Physical Fitness( [
Washington, D.C, for
Information on the part
your schools can play.
•PPt PRESIDENT'S!¦ -4,1 COUNCIL ON •
kl Aj PHV8ICAL
*¦¦ FITNESS
Published ti ¦public itrvlct In toor-̂
trillion with The Adverlnlnj Council
Became of Winona '* tize , industry potential
and distance from th« Tv^in Cities area, it hai baon
appointed at "Te«t Market City " by Mr. J. J. White
of the Speed Queen Laundry Co, "What we need it
30 nomemakeri" told Mr. White, "who will put into
their home an automatic wather , clothe, dryer or
wringer for Teit Purpo»e-i." Tlio Homemaker will be
atked to fill our a questionnaire after using the
machine (i) for 10 days.
Mr. White further stated that th* local Speed
Queen dealer , Tempo, v*||| deliver the new machine
in the crate and install them in your home. At the
•nd of the toil period , Tempo will pick up the
machine from the home.
"Moat important ," laid Mr. While, "the home-
maker after testing one or two macfiinos, must give
hor comment* or* it. Sho is under no obligation to
Speed Qucon or to Tempo in any way except to
take reasonable care of the machines while in hor
home. Thi* i» because these tost machine* will later
bo sold as used demonstration mach ines in the
Winona cirea and also in the Twin City area, '*
Women who would like to tost t hose machines
may call Tempo—Phone 8-152$ or cut out and mall
in the coupon on Page :— of this new* paper.
Mr. White of Spowd Quoen .tatod he will be
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WRINGER WASHERS . IMPORTANT!
1. Tempo of Winona , Southern Minnesota 's Largest Speed Qi'«en dealer , has been selected to assist the Speed
these automatic washers, dryers, and  wringer wash- Queen Company with this factory survey.
ers have new concepts we want VOUr Concepts on! -2..
'Only 10 automatic washers, 10 automatic dryers and , 10 wringer washers have been alioteii for this home
. ' survey. A." are brand new in the crate 1965 models that need testing.
Each test homemaker entitled to one washer and/or  „ ^ .  u ' •
¦' , X ¦ V- , . \ < • ',_ ¦" 
¦ ¦' ,'¦ ,0_ ': :c A '3. Testing housewives only obligation is to answer a short questionnair e on her opinion of Ihe ne->v Iflh.i Speed
One dryer Only. Queen models. She- will then mail the questionnaire to Mr. J. J. . White , local Speed Queen representative , *
909 1st Avenue NW , Austin , Minnesota, postage prepaid.
4. Each test home must have water . Hectricity, etc. . to hook up Speed Queen Washer and dryer.
I WOULD YOU LIKE TO TEST A » i wh „ s„.d _
NEW SPEED QUEEN WASHER ZTJZZ Q
 ̂
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WWI Vet Finds His Buddy
STOCKTON, Minn. —Two
World War I veterans are hav-
ing a reunion after 47 years.
Ted Boone traveled all the
way from Rocky Mount, N.C,
to visit Walter Huntman , Stock-
ton , with whom he served over-
seas although he didn't, know
him at that time. Boone and
Huntman were guests of honor
at the Thursday evening meet-
ing of Winona Barracks 1082,
Veterans of World War I, at
the VFW, Club.
¦ BOONE FOUND out abont
Huntmaii in an issue of The
Torch, WWI national publica-
tion. In it was a letter Hunt-
man had written in March 1964
expressing his desire to locate
persons who had served during
WWI in the AJW'S 30th Divi-
sion, called Old Hickory, when
a large number of Germans
were captured at the Hinden-
burg Line.¦ :- This outfit was successful in
breaking through the Hinden
burg Line at Bellicourt , France.
It had been known as the
strongest defense on the West-
ern Front.
The two men have corre-
sponded since, early 1964 and
recently Boone decided he and
his wife would drive here to
visit the Huntmans. '
Now these two veterans are
having a great time : talking
over that great victory, look-
ing at newspaper clippings, let-
ters, division history manuals,
diaries and medals and ex-
changing remembrances.¦'A Huntman was in Company D,
117th Infantry, and Boone in
Company A, 119th Infantry.
Both were buck privates .
REVIEWING the events ol
nearly half of a century ago
they came up with the follow¦
ing: The Hindenburg Line curv-
ed in front of the Tunnel of St.
Quentin at the point of . attack.
This line was. considered im-
pregnable by the Germans for
the following reasons: The sec-
tion which curved, west of the
tunnel consisted of three main
t r •n  c h systems protect-
ed by vast fields of heavy barb-
ed wire entanglements skillfully
placed. This wire was heavy
and had been damaged very lit-
tle by artillery ¦. '¦fire , The domi-
nating ground enabled them to
bring devastating machine gun
fire on all approaches.
The lines had been strengthen-
ed with concrete machine. '- gun
emplacements. It contained at
this point a large number of
dugouts lined with mining tim-
bers, with wooden steps leading
down to a depth of about 30 feet
with small rooms capable of
holding from four to six men
each. In many cases these dug-
outs were wired for electric
lights. Power was obtained
from . man-powered two-seated
bicycles fitted with generators .
American prisoners were forced
to pedal the bicycles.
THE large electrically lighted
tunnel through which the canal
ran was of sufficient capacity
to shelter a division and was
filled with barges. Connecting
it -with the Hindenburg trench
system were numerous tunnels.
In one case a direct tunnel ran
from the main tunnel to the
basement of a large stone build-
ing, which the enemy used for
headquarters. Other tunnels ran
from the main tunnel eastward
to the city of Bellicourt and
other places. This complete sub-
terranean system with its hid-
den exists and entrances , un-
known to the Americas formed
a complete/and safe subterran-
ean method of communication
and reinforcement for the Ger-
man sector .
OLD HICKORY landed at the
port of Calais ,. France , May 24,
1918. On Sept.: 29 this division ,
with the 27th American Divi-
sion on the left and the 46th
British: Division on the right , as-
saulted the Hindenburg Line on
a front of 3,000 yards.
"Our orders were to advance a
few minutes after the heavy ar-
tillery barrage ," recalls Hunt-
man. "The -advance ; was slow
from shell hole to shell hole. I
was reciting German prayers
I had learned as a child as .I
inched along. Suddenly a hu-
man form appeared in the thick
battle smoke. I cried out 'Kam-
erad.' The form was a German
soldier, who turned out tb be a
traitor to his country.
"We talked things over in his ;
native tongue. He told me our ,
exact location, where all the |
German soldiers were located j
and -also the location "of : four j
mines on the bridge. ' I
"Just then live American sol- ]
diers apepared in the smoke
screen. B o o n e  we now ]
know was one of them . One !
of them stayed with me at .
the trench while the other four i
went with the German. Making ;
several trips they brought 47-
enlisted men and three officers.
I thought the line would never
end. The Germans were surpris-
ed that they were captured in i
the trench warfare since no
Americans had been seen in
that particular sector. ''
THE GERMAN told HunC- j
man to hurry up and get every- j
one out of the trench because '
the Germans had the range of
the trench and intended to shell
it.
All the tunnels were then set
on fire. Several towns were
conquered and 47 officers and
1,434 men were taken prisoners.
. The three-mile expanse of
land between the Am erican and
German defenses had been a
no-man's land. No one ' dared
venture there to bury the dead
because of snipers .
WALTER, who also served in
England and Belgium , has three
oat tie. bars on his Victory, Med-
al: Aisne , Trance ;¦¦ Somme,
France, offensive, and Ypres^
Lys , Belgium: and one defen-
sive bar for the defensive sec-
tor in Belgium . He also was
awarded the Purple Heart.
Boone also was in the battle ,
of Ypres-Lys , Belgium. Both
men received honorable dis-
charges and citations for being
wounded in . action sighed by
President VVoodrow Wilson.
Both men were drafted into
the Army and served less than
two months in the states before
they received orders to go over-
seas.
"I did not even know how* to
roll a pack according to regula-
tions , but bless their hearts ,
those older fellows were wonder-
ful help to me. They would
help me re-rol l it and we'd try
again ," said. Boone In his south-
ern drawl .
"They hadn 't even issued me
a permanent gun when I re-
ceived overseas orders. In fact
I didn 't even know how' to shoot
the particular rifle we had.
"I had such little training
that I was scared enough to do
anything I was told :to do. The
officers would tell me to do
something and I'd say, 'Why,
I don 't know how (o do that. '
They would ans-wer , 'Well ,
you 're supposed to. ' .
HUNTMA N was the hero. He
was very calm when he was in
command.
"This experience has been
with me ever, sinc e it happen-
ed. I didn 't know who to tell
it to. A lot of people are in-
clined not to believe what .' they
are told about the -war. I often
wondered what happened to the
men I served with .
I God was with me—every-
thing clicked just right. I t ook
the German at his woi'd , never
dreaming that I should not ,"
Huntman said .
The entire Hindenburg system
of that sector was captured .
They then advanced farther and
captured the tunnel system
along with the German troops ,
"•When I saw the article in
The Torch , I knew I had been
there. The Huntmans extend-
ed an inv itation to us and my
wife and I were brave enough
to make the trip .
"People who weren 't in the
war would not understand. Now
I have found someone who does
understand. He is the kind of
buddy that 1 thought he would
be after having corresponded
with him for a year.
"This meeting, is the high-
light of my life as far as the
war is concerned. Every . min-
ute has been just as enjoyable
as it can be." said Boone.
THERE'S THE PLACE . .  . Walter
Huntman , left , points to a spot on the map
of France, showing Ted Boone, Rocky Mount ,
N. C, the location of Bellicourt , France ,
where they fought in the battle of the Hinden-
burg Line, Both were members of the 30th
Division, Old Hickory. (Sunday News photo)
Pool at Osseo
May Open today
OSSEO, Wis. (Special)-Osseo :
swimming , pool, in Stoddard :
Park is scheduled to open today,
conditioned on completion of
repairs. - ¦. -."
If not open today the pool will 1
be open Monday or as . soon
thereafter as possible.
Red Cross swim classes will .
be available this year , 'with
Mrs, Arnie Ronigstad as instruc- j
tor . All children age 6 and over I
and ; area adults interested in;
participating, whether as begin- j
ners or as advanced swimmers, j
are to sign up at the pool. The :
courses will last eight weeks. :
Tentative plans call for swim-
ming instruction periods for be- 'j
ginners and younger children in
the forenoons and possibly late
afternoons. If sufficient interest I
is shown, there will be swim j
classes for teen-agers from 12:50
to 2 p.m . and an evening class
for adults only:.
There will be no charge lor
recreational swimming. The
pool will be available to children
and adults each afternoon and
evening except during incle-
ment weather or during drain-
ing ¦
With the addition of the new
city well , there will be an ample
supply of water available this
year. Recreation swimming will
be under the supervision of Ray
Kondrasek of Gilmanton as
lifeguard.
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BLAIR , Wis. (Special ) -The
Blair board of education has
joined with four other schools
in a proposal to hire an elemen-
tary supervisor to assume duti-ea
formerly assigned to the county
superintendent o( schools.
Olher schools are Arcadia , In-
dependence , Trempealeau ard
Taylor , Tlie position will oarxy
a salary of $7,200 plus $50 a
month travel expenses for 10
months . The supervisor would
spend nearly equal amounts of
time at tlie schools
AT A JOINT meeting ol
boards of educati on Thursday
night in Arcadia applicants for
(he position were intervie wed.
Officials expect to settle on a
clioice within a week or 10 days.
Also decided hy the Hlair
board at recent mot-tin t ' s  was
the addition of -mother bus to
the transportation system. Ray
Nereng, bus operator , has be-cn
asked to add a bus to be used
in the Carpenter-Urkin area ,
Board members agreed that
an architect should be present
at the meeting June 2-t . He will
b. asked lo give costs of sketch-
es in connection with the con-
templated new (-(inst ructio n to
relieve the crowded conditio ns
of the physical plant .
The school has purchased
about li 'rt acres from Jul ius
Erickson for playground and
possible building exp ansion,
Rulldo/in R and grading is un-
der way. The ridge of earth .ad-
jacent lo the school driv e has
been removed and the creek
bank has; been slo'vcd. Some fill
has been added to the nren .
IT WAS voted to hire non-pro *
f esnionnl employes for (lie com-
ing year lor the N ame salary .
Jacobson wa.s instructed to
bring recommend; it urns lo fu-
ture meetings relat ive lo 1hc
strengthening of Die summer
program .
Gerald .I, Davi s has h«en
hired lo teach Knglish , Origi-
nally fuim Arc adia , Wis , ,  he
lias taugh t  several years nt
Three I„okcs , Win , He la mar-
ried and tht father of ono clidld.
Grade School
Directo r to Serve
4 Communities
Yanks Make It 2 in
Row Over Minnesota
NEW YORK UP . —¦ Whit cy
Ford got relief help from Pete ,
Ramos and pitched the New -
York Yankees to a 5-3 victory
over the Minnesota Twins Sat-
urday.
The Twins held first place in i
the American League by one- :
half game;despite the setback as \
second-place Chicago bowed 2-1 !
to Boston.
Tom Tresh scored two mns j
and drove in another , while Joe
Pepitone slarnmed his / seventh \
homej as New York scored its
second straight victory- over the
Twins.
The Yanks grabbed the lead
in the first inning with Bobby
Richardson doubling and com-
ing around on Tresh's hit. AJter
Roger Mari s singled, Elston
Howard hit into a double play,
scori ng Tresh with the second
run.
Pepitone homered in the next
Inning and then hits by Tresh
and Howard and . an error by
Minnesota second baseman
Frank Kostro made It 4-0 in the
third.
Minnesota scored its first run
In the fourth when Zoilo Ver-
salles reached second' on Clete
Boyer 's two-base error and Rich
Rollins singled. The Twins
knocked Ford out in the eighth ,
after Mickey Mantle 's double !
had produced another Yankee
run in the seventh .
With two oat In the eighth,
Rollins doubled down the left
field line. After Tony Oliva*
walked , Harmon Killebrew tri-
pled to deep right center , scor- i
irig Rollins and Oliva. Ramos I
relieved Ford and got pinch hi- '
Iter Don Mincher on a pop fly, '
leaving Killebrew at third.
Ramos then retired the Twins ;
in the ninth for "his ninth save of .
the season. ..
The victory was Ford's sev-
enth against six setbacks. Min-
nesota starter Jim (Mudcat)
Grant lost his second !in. . .eight-
decisions'.
Ford retired the first seven
Twins batters in order before
Jerry Kind all slapped a one^ut
single to left; However , Kindall
pulled a leg muscle and was out
trying .to stretch the hit into a
double. Kostro replaced Kindall
at second.
The Twins had a mild threat
going in the fifth as Joe Nossek
beat out a bunt single and Kos-
tro singled behind him. But
rookie pinch hitter John Sevcik
struck out. and Zoilo Versalles
popped out .
Shortstop Phil Lin?, made a
bril l iant  defensive play - in the
ninthf to thwart "a .' •
¦. Minnesota. '
t hreat . Nossek . singled with one
out and Kostro followed with a
drive int« the hole between^
third and shortstop . Lin?, back- 1
handed tiie hall and got his
throw to Itichardson in t ime to .
force Notssek at second , : Jim j
Kaat then pinch , hit and ground-
ed out to end the game.
After Mincher pinch hit |n the
eighth . Twins Manager Sam
Mele shuffled his defense to
keep the big first baseman and
Killebrew in the lineup. He put
Mincher on first , shifted Kille-
brew to third , Rollins to second
and Kostro to left field in place
of Allison.
The teams wind up their series
today with a doubleheader.
Right-handers Camilo Pascual
(8.-11 and Dave Boswell (3-3) will
pitch for the Twins against
right-hander :McT Stottlemyre
( 7-3 ) and southpaw AJ /Downing




CHICAGO (AI M - ¦ Unny
Green 's two solo homers -.hal-
tered an eight-game Host on los-
ing streak and gave tbe Red Sox
a 'I- 1 t r iumph over the Chicago
White Sox ¦Saturday
Creeii 'n blasts one off stnrl-
rr  Bruce Howard and Ihe- other
off rollover Hoyt Wilhelm
harked Hill Moiiliniiquctte 's wov-
en-hit  pitching,
<ireen gave Hoston n 1-0 lead
wi th  his homer off Howard In
the  third .
After Chicago tied it 1-1 in tbe
seventh , Green pumped his sec-
ond homer off Wilhelm In the
•eighth .
Boston Ml OOO 010- 1 4 •
Chlrano 000 000 100- 1 7 I
MnnliouqiiMtt and Tillman; Howard ,
Martin (ll and Romano, Wilhalm (II.
W ~Monbou()_»»(• t - r i ,  L-Wminlm <!¦_),
Homa run*— notion, Brain 1 (71.
American League
w i. rei o»
r.iuoiio i' i t  M l
¦MINNESOTA 14 11 MO l»
ciffalnnd I* I A  M t  ^
Oiilioll 14 » .Ut l'-i
* nnlllmorr 14 1* Ml 1
l.oi Aniirlm II 14 <a» »' i
N/iw York J» IJ <•)) «' i
•Washin gton 1* 1/ .4 11 IJ' n
lloslon 14 )ft 4 00 11
Mnsas f . l ty  14 It ill U' i
•I'laylim Nighl r .mm *.
SATURDAY ¦ prvtii T -S
flilrago J, Boslim 1
Dalroll I. Kailili Clly 1,
r. ltvtintt I. Lou Amiclai 0,
Nuw Yolk 5. Mlnnnot* 1
Weihlil(|o« al nalllnioro, IN).
IOHAY'3 OAMB*
VV .i.liliiylom al llalliinoM'
tin t Ian »t I liKann < l >
Umi'M l. «ty al Ui'ltdl III
I n« Aniiciot al C|n vrlanil in,




w I Pc» , «•
l.oi Antial" <o l< .*?»
MILWAUKDH 14 14 , 114 1
f.lnrlnna-ll is U M* \>\
\»n Fra ncisco 14 14 1H» 1
IMIhliiimh 1) J» U* 4' i
Phllailolnhla io M .too I
it. I.cillt• 1* ll 4*0 10' i
chiraqo 17 Jl 4n U
llnutlnn 1» )' 4u li' t
N»w Yevk 11 41 111 l»
s A T U R O A Y ' S  NESULI t
Cincinnati », Chlnuo 4 ,
MllwauMa 4, il. l.ouls '
lan Fruncluo 1. N«-w YorV 1,
I'llUlwrflli al ll»ti»tnn.
Plill»rla)i>hla at Lot Angelas,
tOllAY'S OAM'S
1.1. loull al Mll-WAUKKB.
riiicnuo »l Cincinnati HI
I'lllsliiu <H> al San Finncucn (11,
I'liilmliiiiilila al Koiiilon In
NMV YmiM al l .m Aiiiiiilrt ill.
MONOAY^ OAMBS
Philadalphl* al Houiton InijhP
Naw Y«iiH al I ni Angiltt (niglil).





khnic\ai**i 1'reiui Sport* Writer
ST. LOUIS 'i/f, - ( :/-'- < ',hry Player ,
the black knight from Johannes-
burg , stood off his challengers
with a third-roun d 71 for a two-
stroke lead at 211 Saturday and
threatened to become the first
foreigner in 45 years to win the
U.K. Open Golf Champ ionship .
The lit! le South African goes
i into Sunday 's climactic round
with a two-stroke edge over Kel
Nagle , the  Australian prototype
of .Sam'.:: ..:' Shead;:' . . . and Frank
Beard , ¦ 26-year-old dark horse
from Louisville.
The- ' ..-year-old' Naglo g.it a
favorable ruling on the  12th
hole , changing a b>ogey to a par ,
and closed with a 72 tor 2W.' At
1 that ' same .figure was young
i Heard , who had to sink a 10-foot
; birdie putt on the final hole for
"a 70.
Arnold Palmer . was'-'.-Von the
sidelines and tbe pre-tourna-
ment favorite . Jack . Nickiaus ,
was just another man . 'in  the
field as the 65th of the blue rib-
j toon events entered the ' show-
i down phase.
Palmer failed t<i make the cut
! . Friday and NicKla Us , always
I expecting a miracle surge, nev-
er got it and soared put of sight.
;. The last outsider : to win the
; Nati onal Open was a jiant ,
| rnustachioed Britisher , Ted
/. Ray, who look t he title in 1920
at the Inverness Club in Cleve-
j land.
j The last foreigner to pace the
: championship at the three-quar-
j ter point was an idol of Player ,
' Bobby Locke of South Africa ,
{who was ahead at Oakland Hills
i in Birmingham , Mich.v until
Ben Hogan stole it away in 1951.
THE "CROW" GKTS A <iKOUND EYE VIEW . . Frank
Crosetti. Yankee third base coach known as the "Crow" gets
, on hands and knees to get look at sliding center fielder Tom
Trash in first inning,  of gatrie at Yankee Stadium in New
4„,M / Ŵl*,»»"/ .f.-T'. '-' ¦>-«T*"  ̂ , ¦ . . ¦. - , ' -"¦ , • .-. - • - , ,.. .
York Saturday against the Minnesota Twins. Tresh , who had
singled , went to third safely on hit by Roger Maris. With
. '• ball , but too late for tag, is Twins third. baseman Rich Rollins.¦ CAP Photofax ) .'
¦ '¦
SAM , YOl' FORGOT YOUR Pl'TTER!..',
Sam Snead shows ho-w he; feels after he
bogied second hole In Saturday 's third round
play of the U.S; Open golf championship over
Bellerive Country Club course at St . Louis.
Putter stands where Snead dropped it. H«
entered third round p lay with a 75-71—-14.,








Gary Player Holds Open Lead After 3 Rounds
Giants Trip
Mets. 2-1
SAN FRANCISCO W - Juan
Marichal won his 13th consecu-
tive game over New York Sat-
urday, pitching a five-hitter in
San Francisco 's 2-1 victory
over the; Mets.
Mariclial, now 11-5 . had a
string of VI--i scnreless innings
against the Mets when Chris
Canniw.aro sin^lrd home Roy
McMillan in the second inning.
The Giants  scored a run in the
first inning without gelling the
ball out of Ihe infield. Mal ty
Alou wj ilked. moved around to
third on infield singles hy Willie
McCovey and Willie I\lays and
came home us Jesus Alou
grounded out .
The Giants snapped a 1-1 l ie
in the fourth on a walk to Mays,
n single hy Jesus Alou and a
double play .
New York ' 010 000 OOO 1 I 0
San Frandiro IM 100 oox- 1 4 0
Flihor 4nd Cinnliiaio, Mnphnmon (71;
Marlchal and Hallnr , W Marlchal III 5).
L-Filhvr ( 1 7 1
Wll.l.ll 'l HITS THE DIHT . . . Willu -
M a y s  of Sun I-'iiiiu -isco slides snlely nl l l i i n l
ntU ' i  t up  f r o m  lirsl in l i i i i i t h  inning of game
Sut iinlny on .singl«' lo ri^hl hy righllicliliM -
,)«« NIIH Alou . New York third IwiMimun ('harllaj
Smith gets n hi i i i i l ful  of di rt nlong wi th  Hie
bull but was not in t ime  fu r  th e Inj- Umpin -
I' nul  I ' l Vor culls Mays sid e , ami he Inter
M-ii i ed Thi« ( i innls  topped Ihe MeU , 2 lo 1.
( A P  rhotofax )
Will LeJet z ̂ #if;^ #̂ers  ̂Today ?
AT EAU CUIRE FOR DOUBLE-HEADER
EAU CLAIRE , Wis. — Wi-
nona 's J^e Jet7, still seeking
Ihe answer to several prob-
lems , set out for Eau Claire ,
Wis. , at 11:15 a.m. today.
The 'Le Jet?., 2-0 on the
season after a pair of routs ,
tangle with Eau Claire 's
American Legion tea m in
double seven-inning games.
The contests , no doubt ,
will answer many of the
questions that  evolve around
pitching and hi t t ing.
Bill Allnire has seen his
tenrn take 14-0 and 20-7 vic-
tories , the la t ter  a Tri-State
League affai r  against Mab-
el at C.nbrych Park Thurs-
day night .
"But we still haven 't
learned enough ." assessed
Allaire. "A f I e r we're
through p i  a y i n g Kau
mound , Spencer will move
to short with R. D. Boschulte
going to second and either
Mike Lee or George Hoepp-
ner in the outfield.
The remainder of the line-
up will stand with Bob Al-
laire catching. Gary Alding-
ton at first . John Nett Jr.
at third and Chuck. Kulas
and Loren Benz going to the
outfield .
When Spencer goes to the
mound. Boschulte will move
Claire we should , though;"
Eau Claire this season
possessed t*wo fine high
school baseball teams in
North . and Memorial. When
the two combine forces , it
should add up to the tough-
est, opposition Winona will
face in pre-tournament fes-
tivities.
"We look for strong oppo-
sition today. " said Allaire.
The implication is that right
now it is what everyone
needs.
Allaire hns named John
Ahrens to work the opener ,
with Todd Spencer pitching
the second game. Both pitch
for Winonn High during the
spring and both will be sen-
iors next school term, ln
addition , both nre right-
handers.
With Ahrens on the
back to short with Ahrens
going to center,
In the second game, there
is always the possibility that
Nett could catch with Kulas
taking over third.
Following today ' s double-
header it appears that the
large-post unit will get a.
rest Monday as the  small-
post l,e Jetz trek to Spring;
drove to play a Tri-State
game with the Grovers At
least that *was the plan Sa-
turday.
"We 've got n rugged
schedule and we want the
younger boys to get soma
act ion , too ." said Allaire.
The small-post unit , which
Is being handled by Roger
I^eonbard t , holds a 1-0 re-




• CLEVELAND (APy — Fred
( Whitfield's bases-loaded single
in the ninth inning drove in Vic
r Davalillo and gave the Cleve-
land Indians their seventh
; straight victory Saturday, a 1-0
decision over the Los Angeles
Angels behind the three-hit
pitching of Ralph Terry.
E0m ̂
Brdvm Past Corrcfs
¦' ¦MILWAUKEE 'AP) - The
Milwaukee Bra*ves unle ashed a
barrage , of extra base hits, in-
cluding homers by HanJc Aaron
and Mack Jones, and edged St.
Louis'-6-5 Saturday .
Backed by the two homers, a
pair of triples and three dou-
bles , Tony Cloninger picked up
.his 10th' victory in 14 decisions
! with relief help from Dan-Osin-
I ski'. " •;.
| Osiaski was summoned from
the bullpen in the eighth inning
after the Cardinals closed to
within one run on an infield sin-
gle by Dick Groat and Lo>ii
Brock :s fifth homer . After Bill
White singled , Osinski replaced
Cloninger and got Ken Boyer to
hit into a double play.
Aaron 's two-run homer off St.
Louis starter Ray Sadecki in the
fifth i nning snapped a 2-2 dead-
lock. The homer was Aaron 's
l'ltr.i and ¦¦ Milwaukee'it. '70th in M
games;- . : -
Winona VFW
Beats Austin
Boh (iiodt 'ii . pi tching his fi rst
game for Winona VFW , struck
out seven and didn 't allow a
hit until Ihe fift h inning in hurl
ing Winonn past Austin VFW
2 to I Saturday afternoon
W inonn scored its winning
run in the bottom nf the eigli ih
inn ing  off Aust i n  starter Brian
Wnllerhrinn Helgerson walked ,
went to third on Patterson 's
staple nnd scored on an error
hy Austin 's right fielder , l . ick
Itennish.
Aus t in  scored »i.s unearned
run in the s«>vnth inning when
Jon Wagner cnnie home on ;ui
error nnd a fielder 's choice .
Winona 's lii M run enme in :lu-
fourt h wli4Mi Holmay reached
on an error , went lo second on
ller/.berg's sacrifice and scon-d
on a Will pen .sing le ,
Unti l  s l i i r le rs  went all Die
way ui the e ight - l iming  contest .
Winonii shortstop Tim Browne
liii ni-d in a good defensive per
(or mance
Aiitlln I l l  -Uin.nl (7 I
nuiiman . lli l t d  Wrn. 'M II » 0 0
SlHlfl tth|i.lt> 1 0  0 W illijwti . t a o |
Rllt- Y.t l  4 * > Hrownr,tt » » I
M 11,111 , III ) 0 0 IWItlultn.ll . I I
W/iqii.-i i i | i r,t f(l,n|i a t> I
McLinaln.M I 0 I e.iiiinn ib « o I
llm in mi, ll I o D I .niiiikijii l . o
hcnn^h.il i t * M«lmay, lb 3 I *ltM«i|ihlll,il 1 0 0 ll.Mhmg. il 3 9 I
Walihilnfl.p I • •
lotali )• J *
Nilali il I I
Al lv l in  V F W  OOO 000 III I
Wlncma Vl- W OOO 0|O 01 1
li I ipmiM innilnnon, llnlmay. Mill
Wlllgiin raliiiMin i llniliuiv. V JIHII- I
trhip III' Haufiiaii Vanitiirir -t i (>. Hm' H
Lull Winona 4. Aiitlln \
ll> II H RN AB .0
oi.ii.n no) . . .  a i i • • i
m/al lai lJ i i .n  I » 1 I I I
Reds Wallop
Cubs, 9 lo 4
C I N C I N N A T I  ' A r t  - J 'm
Ma lom-y, *whn pitched n 10 in-
n ing  no h i t l e r  his lasl t ime nut ,
slopped Chicago <»n two hi t s  for
six innings Saturday but needed
hel p from Joe Niixl ial l  heforo
( "i ni  inni i t i  defeati-d the  Cubs 9-
•1
Moloney , who (h opped « two-
hi t  1 (t decision lo the New York
Mets In 11 Innings last Mondny
ni | '.hi , was bntl i-icd from Ihn
mound in the .seventh when tlio
Cubs ei uplcil (or three runs ,
Nm\ l in l l  ended t h e  ra l l y  mid
pi' a 'sei-ved Maloiu -y 's sixth vic-
tor y Hgnm.sl Ihivei deleuls .
' the Heds Jumped off U) a 4 0
lend in Hie (irsl inning
r.hatago WO Oil IOO- a l l
Clniiilnall *<« IW «°» » I »
>< ichai>n, Wamar It I, Bri>(|Mo ( f l  ar«1
WA/nevi t iy j  Malunfy, Nmhall III an*
I' llwairli VV Mnlon.y |t ) I lalhioa
( 4 - » l
Noma runa- ( l\Kag», Sanki llll, la*.
lo (III. Cincinnati, «<t>v<r<li It *.
MINNESOTA (3) NEW YORK , (51
ab r h bl ab r H bl
Vrsalles vs . A I 0 0 Rich ' son 3b - a 1 1 0
Rnllint 3b 4 1 7 1  Tr«sh cl S 7 J 1-
Oiivd . rt- 3 I . I 0 /yi «jriV i l  . 3 1 1  0
•K illeb' w. 1». 4 0 I . 1 Hov;ar_ C 4 0 1  I
:* :i:' .on' 'll .3 0 0 O.wantle ll. - . 3 0 1 1
Minch.r 1b 1 0  0 0 Wni.c' i l ' o ct O O O  0
Bj tle/. c A 0 1 0 Pepitone Ib 3 1  I 1
No-s -iek- f.f 1 0 ) 1  Boyer 3b 4 0 1 0
KindilM 7t> :. 1 0  1 0,| inr s', '¦ - .- 3 0 7 0
Kos lro ?b . 3. 0 V 0 Ford .p . 7 0 1 0
Grant o 0 0 0 0 Rainos p 0 0 0  0
V'.w - plno - pn I 0 0 0 ¦
Sevcik .ph t o o  0
Hall ph I 0 0 0
¦ Kjal p»i I 0 0 (¦ ' •
Tplali : 3S 3 . i Totals 
¦
30 3 1 1 4
Minnesota 000 IOO 030— 3
New ' Vorli 
¦¦ ¦ .-¦. .H MO- 10x—5
t - Kostro, Boyer . DP -Minnesota . -. ..
NeA- York !. . LOB • jMinn. '-ora '. _, Nel*
York' 9 . " - , ' .
¦ • . 
¦
^B Rollins. Rich»'rd_on , Mantle, Llnz.
3B-Killebrew . HR Pepitone: '(7) ¦ S- '-Urii;
Ford, Ramos.
IP H R ER BB SO
Grant . L.6-3.. 7 5 . 3  J 0 0
¦Pleis ' - . '. ' .' .. 7 . - -.' . 3 1 1 1  0
Kllppsleln . . . . . . . . .  3 5 1 1 3  0
Worth-ton . . .;..... 1 . ¦ . 1 0' ,0 ' 1 I
Ford -ifl.r-i . . . . . . . 7 7-3 S 3 2  1 . 4
Ramos . . . : . . . . . : .  1.1-3 1 0 . 0 1 0 0
.T--7: l?:  A -19 .919
i ELKHART LAKE , Wis. W —
A. Brooke Kinnafd , 55, of Min-
| neapolis. died Saturday when
I his sports car overturned and
. burst into f lames during ihe
first race of the annual June
Sprints at Road America.
Racer Killed
YOUNO MEN
Woitgalt W. L. Pom
.cabs 9 I 11
Pin Smaitura . 7  I lo
Unk novum 4 1 1
Loseit 4 J t
Alt Star* 3 4 4
Brand X 1 4 1
nirt 1 1 }
schclart 3 7 1
JBT JUT
W»stga!» W L.
Mil Sis Mppll I :
Mlstakos 4 3
Orb- Splilllrs S A
Fo. Hi I 4
Rat Fmki I t
Ournbtiflllvi . . . . I I
HAMM'l
VWnlijnle W, L.
Wu-itqate Bn>*l 9 J
Oaolt IIni Cdla . 1 *
Htiannt ' s ^Oii4(frl 7 S
Ho» Minis 1 i
".iinily ' s llni Cala 4 a
Vn«s Hohr llrutis 4 4






m.THOIT ( A I M  Dick Mr-
Aul i f fe  drove In five runs with -  a
pair <i( home runs in lending I he
IVtni l !  Tif*ei s to  the i r  sevent h
s l rn i u hl  v i c t c n y ,  an R a  t r i u m p h
over the  Katisiis Cily Alhlelks ,
Saliirda*, .
Mi -Au 'l i f fe  hit n tluee-i uii
luimi -i  in (lit- f ou i lh  Inning a-nil
/i<l ( li '< l a two run homer Ins
n i n t h  of the season in the
s ix th
( lutes Hi own put the Tigers in
front in the flr.st inning will* 11
liotnt- run
Dennv M«. l , a in , who s l n u k
niil M h i i t l r i s  in II relief r ole
ear l i e r  in llu- week , fl ;ive up K I N
hi ts  In ini-iiu. Ins rei -(»i <l to :i :i
I .  a i TV Sin I l l ' s two i un houii'i
in Un-  ei |;hlli aci - i i i i i t l i- i l  for the
IMII I SIIS  Ci tv  I ui^
Kanim (lly OOO 000 0)0 • 1 4 0
llnlioil 101 IO) 00. I I O
-.rij.il Hnkmian ( l l .  Slufil (II Oaliall.
mown (11, Mr AlllHI* 1 I 1),
¦
l l r i - l i ir  'ral l ies  w h o  pilcl icd
Moii t iTiey  l < i  the wni ld' s l . iBt le
l ,t 'n / .'iie t i t l e  nt the i i(^e of 11' in
111 .ill , | i l i ivs shortstop (or Ihe -
S|iriiiKfield (Ma ss , ) , ( i innts  in
tint Kastcrn League.
»W.-.'.-:I,/.W/V«I H -."S- •¦:- '¦/ ¦>.: ¦/ '.V * •*¦*.¦>.,*f ***, ¦̂ : •  ..
¦ .-¦/ . ¦¦'r,s ,;....,. ¦.- . . . .:;: ¦ ;fVy/AU,\- '.I-  ¦ '¦̂ ¦¦̂ '¦':¦- ¦¦; r'  ,:.;.Z-V.»'.ikVA K'>'.-A*
WINONA SOMA/ NEWS
I vt ^' 1 ¦ ^__^ / \ ty \ W\ t̂ ^^SL:
Pape 11 Siindav. June 2n , KWS
fW-TT/; ,¦,V¦.',"rW'•., /! ¦:¦ - ,.- '¦* . y.y.>>- <y . . \ .yn >rr~/r~mY> ¦• '*- . y.y.vtn-.-*-.. .¦,'. ..•¦ ;i;TWAVrf-'.y^/.-^;v,v.v-, •+ . . _ •¦/ . ¦• -v—a> . ¦». w v.-/»»»
THE OLD GUARD . .-. . Ralph Leahy
(right) poses with (hr« members" .of the
"old guard" with which he officiated and
coached. From left are C. A. Mundt of Tay-
lor , Bill Cashen of Arcadia , Len Ellison of
Whitehall and Leahy. The men .were gathered
at Ralph Leahy appreciation night at the Oaks
Friday; (La Croix Johnson Photo)
LA CROSSE STATE football and baseball coach E. W
Vlckroy takes us to task today concerning; an item that ap
peared in an earlier column .
Says .Vickroy : -. ;
"A /riend recently *ent me a copy of you r column of¦¦'¦ May 23 in which you accuse La Cross e( State University
of a lack of ,  courtesy and p oor sportsmanshi p..
': '] (think you mere misi nformed conce rning - ' caie- in pn'ml .'
otid I'd lirce (o , set the record straig ht .:.
: "First , t viouli like fa emp hasize tha t Coach L. A.
McCown and I are very good friends , and have a mutually
hig h regard for  the relationshi p and (qiialities of our two
universities.
"At ihe same time . I realize - -that - many ol the varied
problems of scheduling that ' occur ' f o r  baseball coaches
may not be understood by everyone . Rescheduling rdmed-
oul garnet and attempting to carry out conference tched-
ules , rneet non-conference: schedule*, and tt tlt keep tht p all
player til classes , provide problems f o r  ev ery,  college in-
volved in spring sports. .
/ "The necessity f o r  reschedulin g a ' conference: , rionble-
headeT with River Falls on the same date as the Winotta
game toas a last-minute change. The game had to be played
that tveek, and , because La Crosse (was heading into final
eiati\3, Tuesday, seemed the best possible date. Thus w
asked , late Monday - afternoon , for  a re scheduling of the
Winona, game.
"The change wa.v nol a manda tory cancellat ion: but
was -made with the agreement of Winona , and you can
confirm this with Coach McCown.
"The plan was. to reschedule our . game on Thu rsday ,
but Winona found it had proble ms due to class sc hedules
anil ; examina tions , and f i n a l l y ice ag reed -  to cancel the
game , instead of postpo ning i t .  ¦ ' . . . . - . ' ¦
"Thit it not th« f irst  time something 0/ tins nature
has occurred. In fac t, two or three y ean ago Winona asked
to cancel a game because it was .involv ed in a conference
championshi p .  I would guess that tec will ocen.-Wonal/ty run
into problevir , of this  nature in the fu ture , and the best
way to icork it out seems to be through a fr iendly  arrange-
ment between the competing schools to accommodate
championship schedules at conveniently ns possible In the
respective leagnci.
"7 hope this erplanatwn clears up the question of
sportsmanship.  Winona ond I .a Crosse have , I think , always
practiced the hi g hest ethics  m athlet ics , and t would hope
we xuould continue along (his tine.
"At a recent president 0/ the Wiscons in Slate Univertity
Athletic Conference , if would teem proper /or tn* to indi-
cate that we are. interested vi pr omoting prior! ath le t ics  in
nil con/ crciices . 7 done not hr-rn nti-nre 0/ any shortcom ii if/ .i
hi Ihe ."sclicrfiilii in practices of others of the s la t e  t in i i - r r -
t i t les , as your  article indicated.
"We were a bit un happy  with the black eye you gov *
11s for sportsmanship, /or u;e don 't think we deserve it.
I hope this let ter  wil l  give you a d i f f e r e n t  Klant on th *
si tuat ion/ '
We are happy lhat  Mr. Vickro y cho.se t o wn le  us , hut the
questions still linger. If Winona refused to play Mankato
because of a commitment (0 La Crosse (and , yes, a champion-
ship was very much involved nt Winonn ) , why then should
La Crosse not have honored i ts  commitment ''
Also while Mr . Vickroy smooths the mailer  over , docs lie
know that n letter disputing Winonn 's rl tfht  to thc NIC base-
ball championship Is before the conference hoard of control ?
Because Winona couldn 't find a su itable date (and Man-
kato wanted to play on Ihe date in q uestion ) for a double-
header makeup with Mankulo ,  the Indians want the games
forfeited. This def ini te ly  could cost Winona ils out r igh t  t i t le .
Thou , loo . it i.s common knowledge lhat  Winona officials
have long been miffed over finder schools ' fnilure to regard
a schedule nn a binding cont ract .
NOW KOH "A (;00I) SPOUT" who vwuils to know llm
names of the hij- l<- ;tgiio baseball managers. This wa*; the
wny they slond Friday. The list is subject to change due lo
Ihe whimsy of general managers.
AMERICAN I.KAOIII-: NATIO NAL I.KAODE
BALTIMORE --Hank Bauer CIIICATIO-Mnh Kennedy
BOSTON-MIl Herman CINC INNATI Dick Sisler
CHICAGO -Al Lopez HOUSTON-l . i i mnn Harr i s
CLI.Vi .LAND- Birdie Tebhet ls LOS ANCI- ILI- '.S Waller Alston
IlKTItOIT -Charlio Dre.s.sen MII.WAUK KI-: Hob Brazil)
KANSAS CITY- Haywood NKW YORK Casey Stengel
Sullivan I ' l IILADLLPllIA-Cenr- j Mauch
LOS ANG KLKS-Hill  Ki dney HTTSHURGII -Him y Walker
MINNE.SO TA--.S11m IMeln ST . LOUIS -lied SrhoeiKJienst
NI.W YO RK-Johnny Keane SAN FRANCISCO Her man
WASHING TON- Oil Hodges Franks
MIIS. Ali.SSII . I.OI.ITU.R, the former I ' rsn Kroner
of W'lnonn , was a member of the Ik-mid]! clly championship
curlin r g team during Ihe past year
The Bemidji club i.s recog nized nal ionnl ly  a.- , one of Iho
nation 's toughest .
A ; -: . iM P̂)fc'':- ;- .>W'- -¦iiPSPORTS
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Koehlrr 'i Aulo 4 0 WntWns 1 1
R* ncl«ll'» 3 1 SKclflas 0 «
Phil !\1eier of Rand all ' s and
Mike Semlinf* of Koehler 's Autu
Hody threw two-lilt vh-lories In
high light play In H IP Midge t
Nat ional  League l-'ndav
Sending pit died Konhlei ' s In
Its four th  straight v ictory, «
3-2 decision over Skc-lgas anel
Scott Stevenson , whi le. Meier
was hurl ing Hundall ' s past Wat -
kins and Larry Ni ggl <-. 1-0.
Leading hi t ters  were: Ran-
dall' s — .loe Ferguson , n for 3
with n double. Watkins ¦- Larr y
Niggle , double. Koehler 's 
Miko Sending , 2-for-:i.
MIIH'I.T AMER ICAN
W L W I
Allililic Club 3 0 Winona. N. 1 >
Marclianll B I O  Sunbea m 1 1
drat National l 1 Bud's * i
eaarliss Chair I 1 Marigo ld • 1
Athletic Club look ove r llm Mirl-
Rot American League lend with
n 10-fi hammering of Winona
Nntion.il ns Brian Hnssingrr
pitched a four-hlltc r and struck
out 17. Loser Mark Patterson
gave up 10 hilis and fanned 14.
In tho other gnme , Sunticnm
Bread used Pat Will Ken 's two-
hit pitching for 2-1 vi ctory ovrr
First National,  Wi ltgen set
down 111 hltlerfi on strikes. Los-
er Sieve Holmny gave up four
hits and fanned six.
Lending hitt ers were : Wlno-
nn Natio nal--Murk Peterson ,
single- nnd double in four. Al b-
lotlc Cluh - Mike llor/bci ,g,
.l-for-.T; Roger Janikowski , 2-for-
4; Ron Kaehlcr , 2 for-4.
Ray Cullen , 2.1-year-olil raitr-r
who w/ifl named Ihe Amr-rlcnn
Hockey League 's lop niokie la^t
season , followed his biotliers
Marry and lb inn on (he Hiiffa lo
IJisnns.
Player: "Anyone Who Likes Lead Is Fibber'
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Gary
Player , a muscular Iff tic man
who wears sombre black clothes
and a p ixie grin , is closing in on
a lifelong ambition — the U.S.
Open golf championship.
And he doesn 't l ike it one bit.
"I' m nol par t icul ar ly  keen on
leading, " the chipper l i t t l e
South African said in his broad
British accent after his second
straight par 70 had put him in
front of thc pack with a 140 at
[ the tournarnent halfway point
! Friday.
"Anyone who nays he likes to
lead is a fibber . Th« pressure is
all here and there 's still a long
' way lo go. "
There wasn 't anywhere to go
but home for Arnol d Palmer ,
the slumping four-tim e Masters
champion who fail ed to make
the Open cut for the first t ime in
eight years.
The crestfallen master de-
clined to come to the press tent
afler a second straight 76 thnt
gave him 152 and not a birdie in
36 holes.
Jack Nickiaus , the o t h e r
member of golf' s Rig Three ,
came back with a 72 after a dis-
mal 7fl first round for ISO , just
Retting under the wire for the
cut that trimmed the starting
field of 150 to the low 50. It took
a score of 150 to make it.
Defending champion Ken Ven-
turi was another casualty. The
gritty San Franciscan, playing
with an ailing right hand , took
a 79 10 go with his first round 81
l and announced he wouldn 't play
apfain until  the circulatory dlis-
I order i.s cured .
I The sprawling, par 35-35—70,
17 .191 - yard Bcllcrlve Coumrty
Club course , longes t ever for an
Open , also whittled ' down first-
I round leader Kcl Nagle and his
44-year-ol d Itgs , Naple shot a 7H
to go- with his first round (il! and
wa.s tied for second with Mason
Rudolph , one stroke back of
Player.
On« more stroke behind was
Denne Reman , a Baltimore in-
surance executive who is bid-
ding to become Ihe first
amateur in 42 years to win Ihe
title.
Frank Beard , a half brother
of former basket ball  All-Arneri-
ca Ralph , was alone in fifth
place at l-l:t. (iene Litt ler and
Raymond Kloyd had 1-lls .
I.FAI)l* ;ilS IN U.S . Of 'KN . . . When th«
U.S. Open stin ted Its third round al St. Louis
Saturday, ( i i i /y Player , left lioldH the lend ««
profcHNJoiinl wilh amateur lead licld by I hum*
Ronman , Player went Into Ihe third muuil
with an «f!ven par Ml) , while Hi 'iimim luis n
J42 , MP Fholofax >
Stuart Using
A Strange Baf
LEADS PHILS PAST L.A.
Ry Till-: ASSOC IATKI ) PRKSS I
Dick (Dr .  Strangeg love) Stu-
art has added n new wrinkl e to
his act -n strangp hat . llHis a rsenal muffled by the
rest of the league , Stuart contin-
ued to rxplnde nR iiinst Los An-
geles p i tch ing  Fr idny night as
he smashed 11 humor and a key
two-run single whi le  leading
Philadel phia tn n 4-2 victory
over Iho Nat ional  League- lead-
ing Dodgers ,
SI11111I , ulio Hci- uiicd thr Dr.
SI range glove tag because of Ihe
way he- murders ground halla ,
may find his hat iilmlUrly
dubbed If he cont inues lo ham-
mer aw»y nt tin- most formida-
ble pi tching s taf f  in Ihe majors
while running  int o considornble
diff icul ty  elsewhere . j
Ills Idlest outbu rst gave him JI
.3011 average wit h five homers
and 14 runs hath-d  in for  I I  (
games njpiiir.l Dodger pitc hing ,
BOWLING SCORES
r w i D A V  Mixrm
WillanU W I
finltei l initrii  / )
Mtaflf1 s , 1 1
->P"lll ISinliiKl. . . . . . . .  4 1
Myifmari # uMi- r A I
Wuka W|rl«rt 4 I
I'laytioyi f ¦utiny OI. li ) i
In 42 games agaln.st the rest of
the league , he has managed
only four homers and IB RBI
while hit t ing a meek .m.
The loss kept the Dodgers
from adding to their ,V,_ -game
lead over the Milwaukee
Brnvci, who dropped a S-4 deci-
sion to St. Louis on Rill Whllo 'n
lfllh inning homer.
I-JIsewhore, Cincinnati  edged
Iho Chlcngo Cubs n-1 , Snn Fran-
cisco blanked lh« New York
Metis 3-0 and Houston belted
Pittsburgh S-I.
.Stiiail got the PhilUm off (0 *I -0 lead with his homer in the
second inning off Johnny Pod-
res , then ntrokod a two-run sin-
gle in tho eighth that buil t  Phil .
a-dolphln 'R lead to 4-1 and
proved decisive when Ihe Dodg-
ers came back lo scorn a run in
t heir half ,
The Phillies had unappnd n ]¦
1 tin In the fifth on Tony Tay-
lor 's triple and n two-out hunt
single by Richie -Allen ,
Tommy Harrier Mt 11 two-run
homer in the third inning for thc
Hods , following a tri ple hy l,eo
(,'nrdenii M , nnd Vwda I'inson do-
ubled In the other Cincinnati run
in  the sixth Inning .
Joey Jay and Hill Mi-Cool ,
meanwhile , held the Cutis to
four hit« with M<:Coo) finishing






pai'tmcnt' s summer pro-
gram will begin Monday »t
Lake Park courts.
AU beginner and inter-
mediate players (ages 9-17),
who wish to join the morn-
ing classes, are to report
at 9 a.m. Beginners and
Intermediates, who wish to
plaiy in the afternoon , are
asked to report at 1 p.m.
All advanced players will
be scheduled from 3r4 p-m ,
from Monday through Fri-
day. Monday's Session for
beginners and intermediates
will run from 9-11 a.m. and
1-3 p.m. After Monday all
classes will be one hour
long.




VALLEY RIDERS QUEEN. ATTENDANTS . .  . Kathy
Ca rlblom (center) , queen of the Winona Valley Riders , and
her two attendants , Christine Lindqulst , lower left , and Sua
Sather , will be among those showing horses today. ( Ed-
strom Studio photo)
Seventeen p e r f  0 r m-
ance classes will be a fea-
ture of this afternoon 's
horse show sponsored by th»
Winona Valley Riders at
jus tamere IMace near the
Junction of highways 43 and
61. ;. :-:
An estimated 275 horses
iare expected to be shown to-
day. Events began at .7 -aim. -
with the Appaloos a halter
class and will continue at
9 a m , with the quarter
horse halter class judging,
Performance classes ; be-
gin at 12:30 p.m. Among the
events scheduled are youth
s h o  w m  a n s h i p, Appa-
loosa pleasure , reining and
costume classes , youth west-
ern pleasure class for rid-
ers under, 111, horsemanship,
American Quarter '- . : Horse
Association barrel , pleasure,
reining and pole bending
classes/ egg and spoon and
open western p i  e"as  l i r e
classes. . :
Ringmasters will be Allen
Goetzman and Jack Scze-
panski. Judge will be Jamei
J. Kiser, Ames, Iowa.
Trophies will be awarded.
Admission will be charged.
Refreshments will be avail-




By THE ASSOCIATED P RESS
As cheerleaders go, Hank
Agulrfe lacks youth , curves and
a ahort sklxt.
When it comes to pitching,
though . It's the Am«rican
League batters who are missing
Aguirre 's curves. ;
The Detroi t left-hander , whose
enthusiasm has earned him the
label of team cheerleader , made
the Kansas City Athlet ics his
latest victim , stopping them on
three hits in the Tigers' .a-l vic-
tory Friday night.
The triumph was Afnlrre's
eighth , against two defeats and
tied him with Minnesota's Cam-
llo Pascual as the league's win-
ningest pitchers. The victory
also was ; the Tigers' sixth
straight and boosted them to
within three games of the first-
place Twins.
Elsewhere In the American
League, New York bombed the
Twins 10-2, Chicago edged Bos-
ton 4-3, Cleveland nipped Los
Angeles 3-2 and Washington
Btopped Baltimore's. seven-game
winning streak 2-0.
. Bill Skowron 's home run in
the Chicago sixth broke a 3-3
deadlock and sent the Red Sox
to their eighth straight loss. Ed-
die Fisher pitched the final four
innings, earning his seventh vic-
tory in eight decisions. Bob Till-
man smacked a two-run homer
for Boston off starter Juan Pi-
rarro.
Cleveland edged Los Angeles
on Rocky Colavito 's 14th homer
in the se-venth inning. The An-
gels had tied the contest 2-2 in
the third on pitcher Rudy May 's
double, singles by Albie Pearson
and Jim Fregosi and an infield
out.
Pete Richer! held Baltimore
to four4 hits in eight inn ings be-
fore leaving for a pinch hitter in
the ninth . Washington scored in
the second when Don Lack dou-
bled and eventually raced home
from third on catcher John Or-
Kino 's passed ball.
By (i.ARV . FV.VVS
Sunday .'News ' Sport. Writer
The man stood before the
300. ' plus- . crowd -at the Oaks
Fr iday night and spoke with
•sincerity , liis voice cracked
as he addressed the1 crowd.
"There are about two
limes 1 can remember that
I' ve been at a loss for
¦words ," said Ralph . Leahy at
the night tha t had been set
aside in appreciation for 27
•dedicated :¦ years at first
Cochrane High School and
later at Cochrane-Fountain
City. "The first was when
the C-FC kids prosent ed me
with a plaque. The second
is tonight. Thank you all
from the bottom of my
heart. " ; . ¦: . '
Thus the spirited Irish-
man put aside 27 years of
service to a community and
headed for a new job. Leahy
has accepted the position as
superintendent of Pepin ,
Wis., schools.
It is not easy to pull up
stakes after a tenure in ex-
cess of a "silver anniver-
sary" in one spot. Leahy
said as much , and he
wouldn 't have had to said
it to make it known.
"We've enjoyed it very
much ," he said: "Thank you
all again ."
Active in athletic services
throughout his career , Leahy
put records on the shelf that
very likely will never be ri-
valed. Added to many glor-
ious moments were 88
straight Bi-County Confer-
ence basketball v ictories
and 114 straight league base-
ball wins.
There were other jobs in
which the spritely student
of sports and education
served his people —-, jobs
such as an all-out campaign
to consolidate. -.-.the'. Cochrane
and Fountain City districts.
O. J. Sohrweide spoke on
the subject saying: "We feel
that without;Ralp h the job
cbii Id not have been accomp-
li_ hcd as smoothly. "
The people who turned out
to bid him adieu ard wish
him the best in his new po-
sition , came from miles
around , letters from still
farther.
On hand to help him cele-
brate were his wife Audrey,
eldest son , Pat , and his wife
Ruth , No. . 2 son Mike; and
wife Judy and daughter
Mai y. Tim was away at
ramp and Kevin , 11, re-
mained home.
Then there were mem-
bers of the "old guaj d" that
Leahy : knew and officiated
with C. A, Mundt of Taylor
spoke for ; men such as Bill
Cashen of Arcadia and Len
Ellison of Whitehall.,
And last , but certainly hot
least in the mind of the man
they served under; were stu-
dents and athletes that
Leahy had directed.
Speaking for the students
was Marilyn Kpielh , a grad-
uate of the 1958 Cochran*
High School class. Her 's.
was the last class to grad-
uate there before the move
to C-FC. ¦ ' . : . . ¦
Emceeing the event was
La Croix Johnson of Coch-
rane. In addition to the afore
mentioned , he called on Dr.
F.. A. Meili of Cochrane , the
Rev. Thomas Ash of St.
Lawrence Catholic Church
of Alma , Mrs. B. IL Schlos-
stein (a former board mem-
ber ) , present board mem':
bers Kerrnit Spieth and Ken-
neth Kafer and Gary Evans
of the. Winona Daily and
Sunday News.
Introduced were instruc-
tors who taught : under
Leahy. They were: Arlie
Everson . Mrs. John Rohrer ,
Willis Johnson , J im Carlson ,
Glen Thocny, Robert Gus-
sel , Mrs. Juanita Sherman
and Ray Scholl.
Letters from John Ro-
berts (WIAA executive sec-
retary ); Archie Buchmiiler ,
Mr. and Mrs; J ohn Hend-
rickson , Cecelia Peiper:and




which was made up of Fran-
ces Kanriel , Robert Koontz,
Vernon Florin and Mrs.
Ray Scholl.
Johnson wound up the pro-
gram by presenitng Leahy
with an inscribed pewter
mug. A cash gift will follow.
Mac Bradford , a junior at-;
tack-man , led Yale 's lacrosse
team in scoring this spring with
26 goals and 20 assists.
LEAHY FAMILY ... Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Leahy (center) pose with members of their
• family at the night set aside to honor Leahy
for 27 . . years' of service to Cochrane and
Cochrane-Fountain City school districts.
Around the back are : Mr. and Mrs. (Ruth )
Pat Leahy, Mary Leah y and Mr , and Mrs.
(Judy ) . Mike Leahy. Missing were Tim
Leahy, who is al a summer camp, and Kev-
in Leahy. (La Croix Johnson Photo)
Leahy: Thanks from
Bottom of My Heart
MANY FACES. ... . Softball's pitching king, Eddie Feigner , is
a man of many faces as he demonstrated for 1,500 fans at; Gabrych
Park Friday right, Feigner and his three buddies—shortstop Mark
Bailey, first haseman Al Jackson and catcher Jim Herrick — de-
feated a team of Winona AlUStars by: the score of 8 to 3. At
left Feigner sits ir» dugout before taking the microphone to an-
nounce his own program and , finally, gets to the mound to attack
the problem of befuddling Winona hitters.The Friday program was
sponsored by the Winona Softball Association. (Sunday News Sports
' -Photos): ' - . ' ¦'
¦..
Rollingstone at Dakota in HVL
Caledonia Meets Leader in F-H
HIAWATHA 'VALLEY
' " ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ V / . . L' .
¦ ¦' . - -¦ . '
¦ W L
<telllnaifon* . 5 I Ltwliton 1 1
Dakota 1 1 Trampaaliata 1 1
K«llotD * 1 Cbchrant-FC 1 A
ealeivlll* 1 1  Ulrni l I
TODAY'S GAMBI
Trempealeau, al Alrni.




W L W L
M/lnn. Valla. 1 * Ruihlor. 1 1Caledonia 1 0  Waukon 1 1
t .  Orova 1 J eitzen » 1
"TODAY'S GAMES
Winnebago Valley al Calendonn , (N|,
Waukoii al Spring Orove (N). - *
Ruihford at Eitien.
Area baseball hits its'peak
today with first place in
both the Hiawatha Valley
a n d  Fillmore-H o u s t o n
leagues up for; grabs. The
program also features ..a
double-header. ¦¦;;
In the Hiawatha ATalley
League, Rollingstone, which
suffered its only loss a t the
hands of Dakota and then
regained first place as that
team stumbled to Lewiston
last Sunday and to Coch-
rane-Fountain Gity Wednes-
day, will , try to avenge that




leader with a 3-0 record , is
expected to be involved in
a thriller when it plays at
Caledonia iri a night game.
Caledonia , the defending
champion , shows a 2-0 re-
cord in the circuit.
Other Hiaw atha V alley
games send Kellogg to
Galesville for . a twin bill
that la scheduled to begin
at 1 p.m., Trempealeau fo
Alma and Cochrane-Foun-
tain City to Lewiston. :
In the' Fillfnore Houston ,
Waukon will play at Spring
Grove in a night game and
Rushford at Eitzen in an af-
ternoon encounter.
Rollingstone will rely on
the veteran left arm of
Dewey Clinkscales to keep it
in first place. The leaders
will be without the services
of one of their stars , how-
ever , as catcher John Nett
Jr. will compete with the
Winona Le Jetz in a double-
header at Eau Claire.
. Dakota , a budding, power
this season before its two-
game slump, . will pitch
either curve-balling Larry
Papenfuss or Waller Bartz.
In the last meeting be-
tween the two teams, Da-
kota took a 7-5 decision from
the defending champions. Al-
though Papenfuss gave up
just seven hits and Clink-
iicales eight , the contest was
marred by nine errors , six
by. Rollingstone ,
lit (he double-header at
Galesville , Vilas Smith and
Bob Wittig or Ken Truax
are expected to split duties
in the double seven-inning
affa irs. For Kellogg, Jerry
Leisen and Bob Noll are
the expected choices. Kel-
logg is 3-2, Galesville 3-3.
Trempealeau will sexd
Gary Meunier in search of
his third victory at Alma.
The Bears , are 2:3 while
A)ma currently occupies the
league cellar spot with a
1-5 record. Jim Hartman
will be the starting pitcher
for the; Rivermen.
Cochrane-Fountain C i t y
(2-4 > will send either Wayne
Valentine or Bill Werner,
against either Jerry Braith-
wait'e or Bernie Kennedy.
Lewiston stands 2-3 in the
league.
Spring Grove .stands in
third place in the Fillmore-
Houston League at 2-2. Wau-
kon is 'fifth- with a 1-2 record.
Rushford has spit in two
games , while Eitzen brings
up the tailend with aii- 0-.l
record.
Expected to pitch tonight
for Caledonia is veteran
Gordie Bauer ,; named the
state 's top amateur perform-
er a year ago when , he took
Caledonia to.' -. -second- place





ST. PAUL (AP) -Richfield ,
unbeate n in 25 games Ihi-s spring
made the clutch hits and defen-
sive plays Friday night and
capped Its brill iant baseball sea-
son by winning the M innesot a
high school championship.
The Spartans clipped St. Paul
Humboldt 2-1 in eight Innings ln
n lense showdown at. Midway
Stadium to annex I heir second
stale title in four yriiris ,
Outfielder B a r r y  Bishop
stroked the deciding blow — a
single liounced into center field ,
barely out of reach of ( lie .short-
stop in Humboldt' s drnwi n - in
Infield.
It came with the bases loaded
and no>ne out In the ext ra eighth
Inning. Ulchfleld had louded the
sacks nn a walk , a Ihrowiii R
error on a sacrifice tiunt and
«n intentional walk.
The champ ionship game had
been scoreless since Ihe first
Inning , in which cn cli team
counled one mieni -iicd run ,
Finn Itielifirld defensive plnyi
cut down three Humboldt run-
nel s Jil home. One w-is out on
an infield grounder , a nother on
n shorl singlo and the I lii rd enmo
when Hay Hans lilpled In Ihe
nixtl i  and Irioil lo make  II home
for nn inside - Ihe - pa rk homer .
Richfield II IHO lurnnd in Iwo
double plays thai nipped Hum-
boldt threats in I ho early
frames,
In consolation play , Virgiuiii
captured third plnco by healing
St. James -1-1 , while Norwood-
Young America took f i f th  wl lh




NEW YORK (AP ) - With
four American League teams
bunched within three games of
their top spot , the Minnesota
Twins added Bernie Allen Sat-
urday to the infield jug gling act ,
Manager Sam Mele probably
wishes Allen were a p itcher , a
good one,
Di pp ing beyond his Big Throe
for anot her starter , Mele tried
lefty Mel Nelson Friday ni«ht
against, the Yankees and got
bombed.
The Yankees won M-2 . with
hobbling Mickey Mantle socking
a grand slam homer lo more
thnn atone for painful slowness
in the field , Phil bin/ ,, Roger
Maris and rookie Ross Moschil-
to also banged homers ,
Allen was expected to .see ac-
tion Saturday fololwlng his re-
call from Denve r where lie test-
ed his injured knee ( "I ' m
ready ") and practiced up al
third base.
Rich Rollins , trying lo slay In
Iho lineup at either third or
second, .streaked home with nn
inside Ihe park homer lhat Man-
lie had lo chase to Ihe fence ,
NKW YORK (AP) - "Thai' s
more like II. Now for a few
more like this one ''
It sounded more like a prayer
thnn a prophecy the wny Johnny
Kr-nno snld I I .
Prnyrr k it limit (lie only thing
left for the distraught manager
of Ihe Now York Yankees. He
has tried eve rything else to slir
Iho Yankee hitlers , And , until
Fi'idny nighl , nothing helped.
They had dropped (our in a
row and had scored only three
runs in their  Inst. :« innings.
Jilsl when II seemed the bolloin
had dropped out . - the - Yankees
suddenly came to life.
Bill Stafford , who hadn 't been
getting any hitting support to
speak of , was the winner. For
the first t ime in weeks , Ihey
resembled the old Yankees ,
nine of their runs coming as a
result of homers .
Minnesota (?) New York 110)
«h r h hi lib r h bl
Vf' - 'li-i.M ' S 0 0 0 Rich' nn.Ih 5 1 1 0
Ollwi.rf 4 I 7 0 lrc.lhd A l i o
IUII.II 3 0 1 1  /VUm.rl 1 ) 1 1
KII'- IPW .II) . 1 0  0 0 Hnward.c 3 1 ? 1
Mln'or.lb « 0 0 0 /v\«nlle,ll J I 1 4
Allison,II 4 0 0 0 Moi'to.cl l l l l
nnllcy.c a 0 0 0 Pcp'ni!,lh 4 0 3 0
Snvck.c 1 0  0 0 nnyrr,3b 3 1 0  0
Rollliu.il> - 4 1 5 1  t-lm,«» 4 1 3 7
Nolion.p O O O O  Slnllorrt.il 3 0 0 0
Stlnman.p 1 0  0 0 Olhtu.ph 1 0 0 0
V' nlno.ph 1 0  1 0  
Nonok .ph 1 0  0 0 loluli 14 10 ll 10
KiMtrn.nti 1 0  0 0
Tolali 14 J 4 I
MIN NESOTA 100 I0» »O0— »
NEW YORK 410 000 JOx- 10
E—Murlt. DP-MI nni-soU 1. LOB—
Mlnneiola a, Now Y ork 3.
in- Hall, Rlrhardton. HR-Rolllm 4,
Mantle 10, Llm I, Main 1, MoKliltlo I.
II' H R BR BU (O
N«l«0ll (L, 0 J) . «* 3 I 5 ] O
Sllnnmn . J ' I i 1 1 * 1
Fnsnnvv 1 1 0 <1 0 3
Perry J 4 1 3  0 1
Stftllmri (VV . 3 41 8 S 1 1 3 I
TlelcniHidi 1 I 0 O 0 3
HOP lly Nnlinn, Boy«i , Wl' - Slallnrd,
T- 3:37. A --11,741.
Braqan Sees His Moves Fizzle
IN OK HIT . , . Hammer thrower John
Flore of Boston College strains at I ether of
metal sa tellite for winning throw Friday of
200 feel , in Inches In Nntionnl Colloginto
championships . In Berkeley , Fiore bested last
year 's champion , Alex Schulten of Bowdoin ,
who cou ld mana ge only l iMl feel , 7> _ Inches.
(A P  Pho -toffi -x l
MILWA UKEE DR OPS 5-4 W INNING GAME TO CARDS
M I I . W A U K K K  W Mil-
waiikoe M n n a g e i' I lobby
Briigmi .should have tried
fli pping a coin Friday »ilf .'ht .
Vlrliuilly every move went
wrong as llu* llnive.s drop-
ped » fi- ., 10- inning dovlslnn
to Iho SI. Louis Cardinals.
Thc Ilrnvcs employed 17
playe rs , two fewer Ihian Ih o
Cards , in disappoint In * , a
paid crowd of Id ,llll'/ , the
lour ) 11 largest liiriinul ;il
County SIndiuin this  season.
Despite Iho defeat , Mil-
wauk ee (lldn '1 lose any
g r o  II II d in Ihe Niallonnl
League rare The iui»m >rup
HravoH reninineil  :t' . tf nines
behind Los Angeles , which
dumped a 4 2 decision to
IMiiUlclp lilfi.
Southpaw Wnde Bl.-isin-
game hulled liillc.su hall for
(our innings and deNcrveil a
heller f a t e  against the Cards
In Ihe «I| > I> I)IT nf a Ihrec-
game series,
St. Louis scoi 'i'il llu ei- un-
earned runs in tbe s lxlh  on
singles hy Phil ( ingliano ami
Curl l- 'looil , mi error by third
hii.-iei uaii Mike ile la Ho/ , an
lnl Ield out mul Jerry Bu
rliek' .i single. 1)4 > la llu/., the
goal ol Ihe Inning , sUutt-d
as Hi 'ii^ im benched slugger
Kddle Miillmws with south-
paw Curt Klmi -HoiM on Iho
the inound for Ihe Cards ,
The llrnves |iiekeil up n
run In t h e  iiecotid when Joe
Ton e doulileil, look third
on a wild iihvl» and .scored
a.s do la Ho/ hit inlo a duii-
ble play after <!ene Oliver
walked. Milwaukee a dded
another single by Oliver , nn
error , an  infield hit by de
la llu/. and Mack Junes sac-
rifice f ly.
The Ctirds picked up n run
In the seventh , driving out
BlaMlngiunc , but the Br aves
tied Ihe count in the nint h
Torre launched the n in th
by singling and ( lary Kolb
wa.s Inscrled as n pinch run-
ner , Oliver hit Into a d ouble
play, but do In llu/ ,  si ngled
anil Jones followed wli h his
HMli homer , an opposite- field
sliol lulu Ihe left field blench
C I S
Phil Niekro , who look
over Ihi" mound tor Milwiiu-
kee in t l ie eighth , was greet-
ed hy n homer by Bill White
nl the outset of Ihe  KMh. Af-
ter hi*- ran into fur ther  t rou-
ble , Hi l ly  O'Dell wa.s sum-
moned to retire (lie sidi*.
The Hrnve -H weren 't ready
to ( |iiil. Felipe Alou doubled
wilh one out In l l ie Mil -wnu-
kee half ol the inning, but
hnd lo linld as F lunk  lt< »lling
grounded mil. i lank Aaron
was given nn intent ional
puss . Kolb , who had gone
lo left field in a lineup
shuffle , then swung weakly
at Iwo p ilches before Woody
Woodward wns sent to the
plate. W oodward grounded
old (« i 'lid Die k'-uiie ,
WSCs Benedict, Kelly,
Usgaard Named to Loop
All-NIC Baseball Team
St. Cloud State College , led by
all-American outfielder ;Larry
Miller , dominated the Northern
Intercollegiate all • -• conference
baseball team announced today.
The Huskies , who finished
with an 8-4 record , placed five
men , including Miller and two
pitchers , on the 13rman team
selected by conference cbacheg.
The teanrj , which features a
strong selection of right-handed
material , also ahowed three
men from Winona , two each
from Mankato and Moorhead
and one from Bemidji .
IN ADDITION to Miller , who
hit .409 during his senior season,
Huskies named were p itchers
Joe Harrriala and Dave Burns ,
shortstop Lloyd Pallan.-.h and
second baseman Chuck Whltch-
er.,.
¦ From Winona , which compil-
ed a 7-2 conference record , third
baseman Davis Usgaard , pitch-
er Jack Benedict and outfielder
Ed Kelly were named along
with pitcher Tony Corcor-an and
first baseman Jim Tetzloff from
Mankato, catcher Jerry Jacob-
son and outfielder Jerry Hegna
from Moorhead and second
baseman Tim Bischoff from
BemldJL
Four players are all-confer-
ence veterans, Named to the
team a year ago were Corcoran,
Miller , Pallansch and Hegna.
THE CRJ8PEST race for
berths on the team In several
seasons, left the squad stocked
almost , excluai-vel y with right-
handed talent.
Burna "la the only left-handed
pitcher . Whitclier and JBuras
make up the left-handed hitting
punch,
The pitching staff . -"combined
for a 16-3 league record with
Harmala the leader at 5-1.
Burns was 4-1, Benedict 3-1 and
Corcoran 4-2. Corcoran showed
a 2.27 earned run average.
Anchored by Miller, among 14
small college players selected
to the 1964 NIA team and nom-
inated again this year, the out-
field shows a wealth of power.
IN ADDITION to the .408 av-
erage compiled by the St. Cloud
ace, Hegna hit at a.383 clip for
Moorhead with 16 BBI, two
home runs, a triple and six
doubles. Kelly totaled .351 for
Winona with eight UBI, one
home run , one triple and threa
doubles.
Usgaard , elected unanimous-
ly (coaches may not vote for
their own players) along with
Miller , showed a .46J confer-
ence batting average. He' ..'drove '
in 16 runs , homered twice, tri-
pled once and doubled six times.
Pallansch , one of tliree soph-
mores namedv . hit .286, Whitch-
er .243 and Jacobson .250.
UNDERCLASSMEN on the
team along with Pallansch , aro
sophomores Benedict and Burns
and juniors, Whitener and Uv
gaard.
Voting were coaches John
-.Rasper of St. Cloud , Bob Mon-
tebello of Bemidji , Loel Fred-
erlckson o f Moor head , Jean






.. . K A N S A . S . C I T  ¥ •(«- .—
Charles Flnley, owner of the
Kansas City Athletics, has
challenged M l  n n e s p t a
Twins owner Calvin Griffith
to a cow milking contest
Nn the A's park July 3/
^Griffith, never having
manned the business end
of a cow , said he 'd need
some training before de-
claring it. "In the bag."
Finlcy urged him to take
It seriously and not dismiss
It as "udder nonsense."
If the contest (?) come«
off , it'll be part of a Farm-
ers' Night promotion before




MILWA UKEE (if) — D o n 't
leave town, Milwaukee told the
Braves again Friday.
Almost as soon as speculation
cropped up that the city might
permit an early flight south for
the Braves in turn for assur-
ance of a 1966 National League
franchise , Milwaukee County




league baseball here throughout
the full 19€5 season ," Grob-
schmidt wrote Braves board
chairman William Bartholonvay.
. "We want it here iii : 1966. - and
beyond," he added i"We are go-
ing to do everything we can to
attain that objective, despite
the destructive efforts which
you and your associates haive
had on 1965 fan enthusiasm and
attendance."
Teams , Inc., a businessmen's
group seeking another fran-
chise , blasted the Braves on
charges of discouraging attend-
ance. But it held open the pos-
sibility of d iscussions on a mid-
summer move in return for
talks on a "concrete plan " for a
major league team for Milwau-
kee next season.
Bartholomay, who watched
the Braves lose 5-4 to to St.
Louis in 10 innings here Friday
night , said of Teams' hint . "I
haven 't seen the statement yet ,
but I Imagine it's one of those
things I wouldn 't want to com-
ment on now."
BnrtholoTiiny had offered
Teams and Milwaukee County
a $500,000 ransom package for
permission to make the move to
Atlanta next month instead of
waitin g next year . The county
board unanimously turned down
the request. Wednesday and
G robschmidt wrote Friday :
"We are not Interested In the
least in your offer to buy your
way out of a situat ion which Is
of your own making. "
Hr continued , " I bclievr It
would bo well if you and your
associates would finally come
to the rotill '/.ntion that Milwau-
kee i.s interested In basebnll ,
not money. "
While thc Braves manage-
ment is u nder court nnd lengue
order In fulf i l l  Its contract lo
piny 1055 home games In the
rowd y - owned stadium , TorfViis
Inc ., told Narthnlomay through
Its president. Edmund H. Flt?:-
Rrrnld:
"We would be pkascd to hear
from yon that yon and your
iis.sociiite-s In the Mationnl l.cii -
venluti fo
Enter Hospital
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Ken Yen-
turi , defending U.S, Open polf
champ ion who failed to mako
the 36-hole cutof f In the 10ft*
event Friday because of c ircu-
latory trouhle , said ho will enter
the Mayo Clinic i»t Rochester ,
Minn.
Venturi , gamely striving to
defend his crown despite sharp
pains In his shoulder , could
muster rounds of no better thnn
HI nnd ' Vil .
Immediately after the second
round , ho announced ho will not
play again unt i l  the circulatory
disorder is cured.
"I' m milling m.\* clubs lo Iho
wall ," he .said, adding Hint ho
would enter Mayo Clinic for
tests , (rentment nnd a possible
operation.
gue are ready to discuss « con-
crete plan for a major lengun
baseball team in Milwaukee In
l%R, In such an event , we would
be anxious to dlsru.is who Inver
arrangement might be neces-
sary to facilitate Unit end, ''





Vi mil* unit ol MlflliwAV 80 on County Trunk E
St. Louii (3) Mllwiuk.t (4)
lb r h bl ib r tl bl
Gag'no,2b 1 I I  4 Alou,If s o l o
M«x '.ll,_ b J o o tt Bolllng,_b J 0 0 o
Brock,II S 0 1 1  Anron,rl A 0 1 0
Rlood.cf 4 1 . 1 0  Torre,c 4 1 J 0
Boytr.3b 5 1 l 0 Kolb, II . 0 0 0 0
Whil»,1b S M ' 2. . W'ard.ph 1 0 .0 0
Buch»k,»i 4 0 7 3 Oliver,!Ij 3 1 1 0
Usckir.c 1 0 l o de'Hoi,3b 1 0  1 0
Sh«n'on,r! I o 1 O jonci.cf J I 1 3
Slm'om.,? 4 1 0  • Aiomar.ii J 0 1 0
Skln'er.ph 0 0 0 e M«>w»,3b 1 0  0 0
— — — — ' Bli'ame.p M » 0
Totals 11 119 S Cllne.ph 1 0 » 0
Kllm'k.ph 1 0 O o
.;. . Tolalj 37 4 11 1
JT. . LOUIJ .. . . . .  ..... . OOO 001 IOO 1—5
MILWAUKEE . . . . . . . . 01© 010 003 0—4
•R—Brock-, ¦ dtlaHoi. DP—St. Louii J,
Mllwaukei 1. LOB—St. Loult . 11, Mil-
wauk'ee? t.
IB—\Whilt, Torre. Aaron , AloO. HR—
White 10, Jonci 10. SB—Alomar. S—
Buchek, Uacker. SF—Jonei.
IP H R ER BB IO
Slmmoni , j  . ¦".¦ I _ _ l . . 4
Dennij (W, 1^0) . 1  3 2 1: b 0
Stallard .. ", l o 0 0 o
Woode-schlck , ':'i o o 0 1 0
Blasingnme .- '. . '. : '. i <- i  7 . 4  1 . 3  4
Oslnsk-i ¦ . "¦:, t> 0 0 0 - 0
Niekro (L, 1:1) : . - ,- 3' !t 3 1 1 3  3
O'Dell ¦ ¦ ¦ ... ¦
¦
• ' . =<, 0 0 0 0  0
Slmrnor.i fated 1 man In . Mb.
WP—Simmons a, Blaslngame, Niekro.
T-3:03. A^10,»«i.
.- ' . ' ' •'¦' .
Buffalo Intern ational League
playors are wearing insignia on
their sleeves to commemorate
the city 's 88th straight season
In pro baseball.
ALL-NIC BASEBALL
1965 NORTHERN INTERCOLLEGIATE CONFERENCE TEAM
BASEBALL
Name School Position it T Year Hometown
Tony Corcoran , Mankato ./..Pitcher ft R , Sr..-. ' Arlihgton
Jack Benedict , Winona ; .. Pitche r R R So. Kenosha , Wis!
J.oe H armala , Si. Cloud .. .Pitcher R R Sr. Cloquet
Dave Burns , St. Cloud . .  ...Pitcher L L  So. Marshall
Jerry Jacobson , Moorhead Catcher R R Sr. J3arrett
Jim Tetzloff , Mankato .. First Base R R Sr. Janesville
Chuck Whitcher , St. Cloud , Second B: L R Jr. St . Paul
Tim Bischoff , Bemidji ...Second B. R R Sr. Grand Rapids
Lloyd Pallansch ,. St; Cloud . Shortstop R R  So. St. Joseph
Davis Usgaard , Winona. - '. -. Third Base R R Jr. Mabel
Larry Miller , St. Cloud ...  . Outfield R R Sr. Wendell
Jerry Hegna , Moorhead . . . . .  Outfield R R Sr. Granite Falls
Ed Kelly, Winona . . . . . . . .  Outfield R R Sr. Westmont , N.J
WASHINGTON , Pa. (AP) -
Bret Hanover won the $17,400.
Hanbver-Hempt paice in record
track time Friday night at The
Meadows harness racing;track




FOR VALUE IN ' »f3
AUTO INSURANCE? '.JwJm,
Discover how
Sentry looks out for you
Our Sentry Auto Policy menn» more for your money. Now
you cj in Afford the modern hlgh-llmlt proteclinii you need,
Flvxilrln siimh Umtt of liability . . . Afo caltitiun dvducttld a
if yon lilt a .S'nu l iy  iii- iiircd car , . . No rollmum tlcductthlti i/
l/oii lnl on (iiiirnol or /mel , , , S '.'Otl \n t nm\al j i r u f w i t y  \>rt>-
(ecliori mid tiicn ii/ fume h«i«/il» , l-'or complete itvlndt , phone
DUANE RINGLER
Box 665 Hiono 7261
SENTRY INSURANCE
Vie w From Bluff Impresses Tourist Visitors
L
OOKIN G down on Winona from the vantage
point of Garvin Heights is a .spectacle of Na-
ture that lingers long with t he view er . .
One of the rnost scenic sectors of the H i awatha
Valley lies below .-*- a memorable panorama that  .
edges deep among Ihe beaut ifu l sct-nos proservecl
; f rom any vacation: tr ip.  . ' ¦' .
¦-
i No visitor to the Upper Mississipp i or traveler
I along IJ . S, Highway 61 should miss it. It is so acces-
j sible , j ust turn off Highway 61 at the Hu ff Street' . . ."' .- entrance lo the city, follow the; good, wide l)lat* l<-
i top highway up a reasonable grade to the  p ark ing¦ ' ¦'.pi; a'f ej < blaektoppcd , and take thoAi hite pu lh to I h e
.- lookout point.
An inkling of what one sees on his arrival is
shown in this series of p hotographs taken by Mer-
ritt Kelley, Sunday News photographer ,; from the '.
I Heights . The view upriver . 1 I T - f a des so that the ;
i d istant open i ng in the va lley beyon d Founta in Ci ty
I is a mere outline in the prevailing haze. The west
j en d of Lake Winona , College of Saint Teresa
i . bui ldings,  and the Winona Dam can be p icked out.
j In the middle view (2 ) is the area directly be-
! low the ' Heights, the City of Winona , the Half
I Street dike, the Interstate bridge ; State College¦ buildings, and the tree-hidden business area. .
Looking east (3) Highway 61 ,with its four lanes ,
! t h e  new hospital, Trempealeau Mountain in the
A distance, and the bordering river makes Ibis view
hold the visitor 's attention , longer! Those who visit
! the Heights for the first time .-' l inger: long against
t lie stone wall it is an overpowering si ght .
I 
/.; ¦'( A hint of the wilderness nature of the area ,
! . eventual ly the center of a hardwood forest i.s pro-
i vided in this view as one walks <(d^ie Heights (4>.
The lightning killed tree is a landmark from the air.
p The sloping path leading to the lookout (5) is a well- '
kept park,  with waside benches and attractive stone
steps of famous Winona stone.
Look Down on
"
. ' ¦ . - ' :¦. ., .. "¦
'




Sunday News Outdoor Writer
The sweeping scenic pan-
orama of the Mississippi
Valley . viewed from the height
of the aged rocky border bluffs
Is a picture that lingers long
with the tourist visitors after
they have . returned to their
homes.
Thus "Looking down " on Wi-
nona from Garvin Heights
should be a must for Winona
tourist visitors aiming to enjoy
the beauty of the Hiawatha Val-
ley. It should he promoted in
every manner possible by our
citizens who have a contact
with the vnst, moving flow of
pleasure seekers traveling the
highways.
For Ihe first  t ime in ten
years, no major highway con-
struction interferes with traffic
this vacation period. U S.
Highway Bl is a perfect road
of four ribbons of white con-
crete through tho most scenic
sector of historical ' Hiawatha
Vallev
Standing on the point of the
Heights behind tbe ' breast-high
stone wall gives n throe-way
view of I his ever changing work
of Nature. Even th e p ictorinl
city with ils church steeples ,
miles of tree-lined streets, its
fichools. factories nnd lake,
dwarf under the magnit ude of
mingling sky, land and water .
TIIF , ROM) to (inrv in Height *
Is good , in the best . .shape, it
has been in several yenrs. The
eity has done nn excellent job
of keeping the parking area
below the heights unci the walk
to il clean. U is an invi t ing
shady walk to the lookout area.
Visitors that  one directs to
this lookout nren will r ;(le the ir
trip there well worth I heir ef
fort and rewarding for the  t ime
token out of Iheir  rush to  spine
place else. Garvin Heights ,-ind
Winona will be remembered as
a high point of their vacation.
Of course, Garvin Heights is
not the only lookout point along
[ the Great Riven There are at
j least a dozen more between Red
' Wing and Lansing, Iowa , but
' most of them are not as acces-
sible. It is. easy to get to the
'; blufftop here.. ,'- ."
T H E  DEVELOPMENT of
;, Garvin Heights has taken place
i over the years. Records show,
j that even after the white man
! came to Winona , Chief Wabasha
I and . his tribe had a lookout
posted there. Early white set-
tlers climbed to watch for ap-
I proaching steamboats. Later it
; became a popular picnic area
i and stone steps, several hund-
[ red. formed a stairway leading
; to the Heights.
I H. C. Garvin , whose hobby
was parks , acquired the prop-
erty and gave it as a gift to
, Winona State College after he
! built a road to it and made sev-
! eral improvements, even drill-
ing a well there.
Eventually,  the college passed
tbe Heights to the division
of parks of the State Conserva-
tion Department The legisla-
ture allotted funds for its de-
velopment , followed hy an
agreement between thc Conser-
vation Department and the city
park board under which the
city became owner and care-
taker  of the park , and incor-
porated it int o i ts  regular park
system ,
TIIK rWMBKR of visitor s to
the park has gradually inrreas-
ed wilh the improved road M.
.1 Ramhenek , Winon a park di-
rector , estimates thai th ro ugh
Ihe vacation period between 500
to r>00 cars come to thc Heights
ench wnek. Tlie peak dav is in
the mid-week period The three
binoculars thai  ;irn mounted on
' Ihe wall take in more than 7,000
dimes n season
2 t 'NDKR I'M!
RACING i/n - Diive Wernicke
of Milwaukee , defending; Wis-
consin public links champion ,
fired a two-undor pur 01! to lead
golfers entering the f inal  round
of s tate qual i f icat ions today for




ST. PAUL -- Persons intend- ,
ing to visit any of Minnesota 's '
f>5 state parks this summer were
reminded today of some of the ,
rules and regulations concern-
ing use of these areas. These
niles and regulations are intend-
ed to provide for the greatest I
enjoyment of park visitors and |
for the protection of the natural ]
values inherent to a park, '
Consumption of intoxicating
liquors is prohibited Fires are
allowed only in fireplace s or at
authorized picnic and camp
site:,
In campgrounds , use of trees
as guy posts and digging into
the camp site is prohib ited All
campers must register and  chil-
dren under I!) must be accom-
panied hy an adult who is re-
sponsible for them .
Raft s, floats , pontoon typo  wa-
tc-rcraft nnd inboard driven
boats are not allowed Outboard
motors are restricted to '.',r>
horsepower nnd bonis may  not
be dnvon at speeds in excess
ol 10 m.p .h .
Ai - i iap lnni i ig  and a i rc ra f t  bind-
ings arc not permitted Swim-
ming is ics t r i f tcd  to establish
ed Leaches Mot or vehicle  t r a v
el is l imi ted to Improv er! roads
•¦md horseba ck ridi ng is eon
fined to designated trai ls  design-
ed for t h i s  use .
Domestic pets nre prohibited
from all park areas except when
on 11 leash nol more than six
feet. In length,  and may not be
take n  into buildings.
All f irearms , explosives, air
guns , slingshots , t raps , seines ,
nets , bows and arrows and oth-
er weapons must be registered
wi th  t l ie  park manager who
may re ta in  Ihem while (lie own-
er is in the pork
Voice of the Out dbor s
Picnic Time
Father 's Day should be a day
when the old man could pick up
his tackle and go fishing but i
it isn't, : For many families , it j
is a picnic day when all the ;
family gathers around a long *
picnic table and pay homage
to dad — our guess is that he ;
likes it. : j
So, an answer 1 to where to ;
A go 'is-probably timely. Slate |
park s in Minnesota and -j
Wisconsin, with the excep- I
tion of a few small low-
areas of these parks along
Uie Big River , are open and ,
ready. The parks that were i
Flooded have pretty well j
been cleaned up. There may j
be some mud in low spots j
where the water remains.
One thing to remember about
state parks is that there is a
sticker fee- of $2 for the sea-
son , or 50 cents a day. This
applies in both Minnesota and
Wisconsin. There is no charge
at county, city or village-owned
pa rks . Pra irie Island and Warm-
er 's Community come in this
class. There are many small
p icnic areas available also,
However , we suggest gett ing a
sticker and forget it for the
remainder of the season ,
Activities in the parks nre
now at top speed. At White-
water for example there is
golfing, bathing, camping,
baseball diamonds , fishing,
and some glorious hiking
t ra i l s  In  fact , every park
has some entertainment feii-
turrs.
Last week we climbed to
fJuonn Vifitn Park , above Alma ,
Wis., witli its marvelous rive r
v iew and fried u steak. Facili-
ties were good and one can
watch the river scene below fer
bom s. Incidental l y ,  if you
s hould go there , be sure to see
Uie musses of wild roses along
t h e  park road. You don 't see
t hem along roads oft en now-
days. Roadside spraying has
ki l l ed  them wilh  a lot of other
wild flow ers we on-'o enjoyed .
I ,like Pepin Oldish
Jack Skrypt-k . state f ish
biologist stationed on Lake
Pepin , has issued a r a t h e r
interesting report on (lie
catfish oddity tha t  has  nr-
en red in Lake I ' epin llie
past l< -vo or three yea rs II
wi l l  be 1 (-called t h a t  we
used several ar t ic les  per
ta in j iu . to il He report- :
' 'During tbe jmsl three wi n-
ters , thousands n| cat f ish have
been ta ken liy f ishermen from
two smal l  ai eas in Lake Ivpm ,
ind ica t ing  a very unusual  con
<Ti i t rn l l <j i i  af l l iesc fish.  Ki l l
report of the catf ish  coneeiilra
Hon nunc in tho winter ol I'.iK '.
»i.'l. An ice llsl ie rinaii  cut a hob '
in the ice iii lower bake Pepin
near Camp l.aenpolis ani l liopui
J igging
".Soon he eiiiigbl a e.il
fish and then another and
another. Word soon got
around and other fishermen
moved in for their share.
That winter fishermen took
j 7 ,346 catfish weighing 9,300
I pounds from: a small area.
i "It was obvious to, fishermen
that catfish;- must be stacked up
on the bottom of the lake like
! cord wood. The next winter cat-
! fish and fishermen returned and
, another 4,(56-3 fish weighing a
i total of 4,943 pounds were taken
j from the same hole.
"Fishing dropped off at
the Camp Laeupolis spot
last winter but another cat-
; fish concentration was dis-
¦ covered about two miles up
I -  r iver. During the winter
[ 238 catfish '- weighing 4, fi(M
i pounds were taken . from this
area , "
"He said that  more catfish
have  been caught from these
small areas than were taken hy
all of tho commercial fisher-
men on tlie Minnesota side of
bake Pepin, In l!ir>2-f>:i abnul
seven-eights of al l  the catf ish
caught by sport hulling in Pool
I came from these concentra-
tions.
Ply-in Fishing
Winonans have taken 1o
the air to go fishing. A par-
t y  o( four returned with Lar-
ry Conway in his plane
from a jaunt to the Florida
Keys. They flew to Miami
from where they look off
for the Keys and where
Jack Wal7 .  had arranged for
a chartered boat. They had
excellent f ishing ,  mainly
dolphins. They saw some
sails but did not catch any.
The other memhers of Ihe
par ty ' were Harold Streater
and Warr en Weigel.
Another fishin g par ly  of Wi-
nonans flew with  Vein Jones
out of Ft. Francis Tuesday to a
l ake  deep in the Canadian wild -
erness In t he  part y were Dr.
F. .I . Vol lmer , Ray Bumbcnck
and boron W Torgerson
Osseo Juniors
Hold Meeting
OSSEO, Wis. (Special — The
Junior Golf Club held Its first
meeting of the season, June 7.
Committees were selected to
set up handicaps and plan var-
ious events. Marcia Oftedahl
was named to 'lake charge of
the handicap chart.  All Junior
golfers must have eight rounds
in to be eligible for tournament
play.
At the election nf officers
Dave Klat t  was named presi-
dent ; Marcia Oftedahl . vice
President ; and Patty . Jo Olson ,
secretary-treasuro. '
The planning . commit tee is
composed of Pal ly  Jo Olson.
Donna CJuinn , .  Pave Kla » t . and
Diane Johnson
. , * Bridgestone
<j gLjjjjj£ 60 SPORT
OI* _N 7 OAY» A WG„K UNTIL 10 I' W ny.
La Crescent "66" Service Center & Auto Sates
Hwy. 14-61-16 Ln Cratc«nt , Minn , Phone B9S-4S 43
You can buy your
Pontiac or Cadillac
right now and get
your tax refund, too!
Enj oy  your new car  now and st i l l
be* e l i g i b l e  for  your exc ise to *  r e f un d , I
W h e n  t h e  exc ise lax  r educ t ion  be-
comes e f f e c t ive you w i l l  receive n r e -
f u n d  d i r e ct l y f rom Genera l  Motor,
C< j f [>.
C. Paul Venables, Inc.
YOUR PONTIAC-CADIUAC DEAIER
110 Moin St . Wlnonn
MADISOrv, Wis. - The Con-
servation Department estimates
the 19M-65 winter deer starva-
tion loss in Wisconsin at 22.000
to 30,000 animajs.. The figures
are based on surveys made on
sample plots in seriously affect -
ed management units north of
Highway 64. They compare to a
regular gun season harvest last
fall of 43 ,(H>0 in the same area.
There was no evidence of loss
caused by malnutrition in the
central part of the state or in
eastern counties of the north-
east area.
Deer Kill Estimated
WASHINGTON , l » C The
fi rearms indus t ry  today sup-
ported President .lohn.son 's
re -commend al inn to Congress
to retain the  excise , tax on
sport ing f i rearms  and ammu-
ni t ion .
In a recent lax  message lo
Congress , tho President speci-
f ical ly aslu.d tha i  the I I  per-
cent tax  nnl be included in bis
program lo remove excise t axes
from n long list of consumer
goods
According to the Nat ional
.Shooting Sport Foundation , the
Ii rearms indus t ry  and thc na-
t i on 's sportsmen requested the
t.-ix in I!!.'I7 as n much needed
means to f inance conservat ion
programs.  Since then , inur e
tk i i i n  $255.7 mil l ion has hei -ii al
located lo the slates lo buy wil d
l i fe  land and lo f inance  n>




ST, PAUL — The annual
drumming count to determine
the spring population of ruffed
groiise shows that nearly twice
as many grouse were available
for nesting in the north this
spring as there , were one year
ago . . ':. ¦ ' • ' ; .' . : ' . '-. - ¦
¦
Regional game, manager , Milt
Stenlund. reports that  the 19(54-
fi5: winter was the best fo1'
grouse since the 1956-57 winter
eight years ago. Sufficient
snow fell and remained so that
birds Were able to roost in
the snow from the middle of De-
cember through March.
Research has revealed that
when grouse .are denied access to
snow roosts , they become easy
victims for predators or die
from exposure during prolonged
periods of cold. It lias been
found that  temperatures below
the surface of the snow are often
as much as 40 degrees high-
er than on the surface .
In the central hardwoods area
there wa.s a fiti percent iiicreasi
in d rumming ,  noted over Wit
wi lh  f ive  nf the  . lfi routes sur.




WASHINGTON , I) . C Di.v
I n l - i i t lo i i  rif -$15,11(1( 1,(1111) in I-Yd
c ia l  Aid funds  lor fish and
wi ld l i f e  restoration projects  wi l l
l i e  tni ide to tbe 5(1 Stales . Inly
t , Secretary of the  In te r io r
•Sleiv/irl I. I 'd / i l l  . i iitiomired to
i lay . This  is an increase nl
s/HMl .WMI over a s i m i l a r  dt.sln
I mt ion a y ear ago
Ol ll ie $15, 0011,1)1)0 j u t  a l io
rated , $ I '.'. ,000, (Kit ) is for w i l d l i f e
r e.sloraliori and $:i .01X1,000 is for
spurt l isbi-ry projects
Under t i n -  d i s t r i b u t i o n  Mm
I ii -Mit a w i l l  l i - ce ive  lot ll Ji
SI; I 'I , *I :M a ad for w i l d l i f e  $ ,Mi ,
.' .Mi anil W isconsin for lisli $11:.!,
41 /  mid for w i l d l i f e  «.«•/.<!,
More Funds for
Fish and Wildlife
l)KS MOINKS , Iowa - Pheas-
ant losses caused by the se-
v ere Mnr<*h blizzards were riot
as had as was f i rs t  feared , ac-
cording to (lene Klonglan , bi-
ologist for the Iowa Conserva
Hon romiiiissioii
"Keeent ly ciim pU 'teil crowing
and road:.hie counts indicate a
'.'ll lo '.(5 |icrccnt decline in the
s la te 's cock populat ion;  the lien
population is down about .'10 per
cent com pared lo lasl year , "
Klonglan said
The gri-al i-sl  pheasant losses
occurred in northwest  Iowa ,
Hie area lunde - ,I hi t  bv the
storms < !oiinls show a (Icelnii 1
of alMiii)  50 pet cent of the
pheasant papulat ion in ibis area ,
according lo the  l i iolngis t . Orig
m a l l ) ,  it was l < - , i i < - ( I  t h a t  the
loss ol pheasants in t - \ t i i - r n c
northern Ji -wa was iniieb more
severe.
Pheasant Losses Not
As Severe as Feared
' I .ANSINf! , Mich.  ( A I M  ¦
<lov. George Homiu-y signed a
bi l l  I 'Viilay mak ing  t in-  t rout
Michigan 's off ie ia l  slat e fish.
Tbe measure had been inlri i
duced by Democratic Stale .Sen





ST LOUIS iffi .— Second-
round leaders in the National
Open Golf Tournament .
Gnry Player 7D-70— \At>
K.I Nigle M.73-141
Ma«on Wudolph 49-71-14I ¦
»Or «n« Hct-nun <» 73--147 .
Fmnli flcurcl 74 <f»-t4l '
Grnf l.ltllcr 71-71-.14 *
B»y Floyd 71-12— H« ,
Rer Bnxtrr Jr 70-71— HS
Onrclon Jonet ... 71-74 -lis
Bruco Devlin 7J-71 —143
x — Amalt 'i ir .
m
Talk about f u t i l i t y !  Man H( *ct * [
Harry Wallter saw -2.1 Pittsburgh j
Pirate pinch hitlers fnil to con-
nect safely during one strelch
(bis siirinR.
In Hie Friday Mixers  League
at West gate Howl , Rich TMoham
slapped 21:: for Wic kn-Wii -ka
and Doug Cava V.fi for Skeelors.
( i i i l tcr  Dusters took Winn hon-
ors with 7:m-2 , lt;:'.. Ilnrb Moham
ti pped 15'* for Wicka-Wie -kri and
Sally Myska of Playboys and
Bunny ( ' i r i s  ani l .loan Sii-vers
of (b i t t e r  Dusters each totaled
•I If..
Moham Socks 21 3
Game at Westgate
^^ .̂PinHHR¦i fnr r»^̂ ^ Ĥ ••!
' Ĥ^̂ HH^̂ ^̂ H ' i
i - ^I^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^^^^H 'i ^I^^^^^^^^B^^^H^^^^^H
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GATHERING WOOD . . . Miss Peggy Van Dra-
sek, left; 152Vk : W- ¦ Howard St, daughter of Mr. .
and Mrs. John R, Van Drasek, Minneapolis; Miss
Sheila Homola , center, daughter of Mr. and Mrs .
Ralph Benicke , Stockton , and Miss Laurie Lucas,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Laird Lucas; 227: W. Wa-
basha St., are gathering wood for a fire so they can
cook; their , evening meal on their overnight camp-
out on a sandbar. (Sunday. News photos)
CHOW TIME ... . Peggy, left, Laurie, center/
and Sheila ar«s preparing the evening meal which
consisted of potato chips, hot dogs, beans, soft drinks
and samores.
PREPARING FOR BED ... Sheila, left, Laurie;
center, arid Peggy are unrolling their sleeping bags
to prepare for a night of sleeping uivder the stars in
the wilderness of: a remote sandbar.
HOW DO YOU DO ... Miss Sheila
, Homola , right , Is shak ing hands with
Jacques Louis, the Lucases' French
poodle , who spent the day with thern.
Miss Peggy Van Drasek is holding the
poodle.
>-TT-fHREE modern female Huckleberry Finns filled with adven-
turous spirits traveled by motorboat one night last week
-̂  to a remote sandbar surrounded by wilderness and the
beckoning water of the Mississippi River for an overnight camp-
'• out.
They were Miss Laurie Lucas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Laird
Lucas, 227 W. Wabasha St. ; Miss Sheila Homola, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Benicke, Stockton , and Miss Peggy Van Drasek ,
152VVW- Howard St., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Van Dra-
sek , Minneapolis. Jacques Louis, the Lucases ' French poodle , spent
the day with thern.
Using Lucases' houseboat , which is docked at the WTinona Mu-
nici pal Boat Harbor as headquarters , the girls loaded their supplies
and sleeping bags into a 15-foot runabout and started 031 their so-
journ. Laurie was at the wheel and dexterously guided them up
the main channel of the river. They investigated all the sloughs
until they found a desirable sandbar near Straight Slough in the
vicinity of Prairie Island.
THEY DECIDEp ON ONE which was new to them. The girl*
had not seen it before because the water is usually too shallow
to operate a boat in that particular area.
sounds in the peaceful stillness. Laurie quickly grabbed her bino-
culars. She spotted fish jumping but of the water and a gliding
beaver making rippling sounds.
THEY LISTENED TO HIT tunes on the portable radio and
played rummy in the moonlight with the aid of flashlights.
Sand on a sandbar tends to absorb and hold the heat of the
sun. Although the temperature went down to 52 degrees, the girls
were as snug as bugs in their .warm sleeping bags. The moonlight
was so bright they had to cover their faces so they could sleep.
Laurie came prepared for mosquitoes with camouflage mosquito
netting which she placed around her head. Insect repellent vas
used to ward off the unwanted creatures.
Peggy was up at f t a.m. and prepared her bre akfast which con-
sisted of fried eggs, bacon , juice and doughnuts. She managed to
rouse the other girls two hours later. Their sleeping gear was
quite damp from the morning dew.
The morning was spent water skiing, sun bathing and ex-
ploring. They found "various stones and residue washed up on the
beach, including agates , fossils , arrowheads , dead fish and the small
jawbone skeleton of some unknown animal complete with teeth
and fangs. ,
Laurie, who rec* onlly completed her freshman year at Colo-
rado Women's College , Denver , Colo., and Sheila and Peggy, who
have completed their freshmen years at Winona State College , were
homeward bound the next day. Thoy were tired but happy from
their night of sleeping under Ihe stars in the tranquil wilderness
of G od's country.
SUN TAN TIME . . . Peggy, loft ,
Laurie , center , and Shoilu are enjoyin g
one of their fa vorite pastimes, sun-
ning, while lying on their .sleeping bugs
on I lu> sand bar.
ROUGHING IT . . . Laurie is a bout lo serve
brans from a eau. The can had been heat ed on
tho flames of the bonfire.
HOMEWARD BOUND . . . Tho
three clrls and Jacques Louis aro com-
ing into tho Winona Mu nicipal Boat
llnrbor in tho Lucases' motorboat.
At . supper time, these three young scavangers went into the
woods and gathered broken tree branches for a fire . The jack-
knive s they had brought for protecti on were used for whittling
sticks to roast hot dogs. A large can of beans was placed over the
flames. The rest of the meal consisted of potato chips, soft drinks
and samores. Samo res are dessert sandwiches comprised of toast-
ed marshmallows and chocolate bars placed between two graham
crackers. The girls learned of this "yummy " dessert when they
were Girl Scouts.
As dusk approached , they were startled to hear plopping
Gir Huek Finn^A
ROBINSON ¦ .'FAMILY" . . .  Back in Winona after 15
months of Army service in Germany are Lt. and "Mrs. -Burr .
Robinson , shown here With his parents , Mr. and Mrs , Douglas
B. Robinson and his sister . Anne. Lt. Robinson was a member
of the ith Bn., 41st Artillery , stationed near Stuttgart. The
yoiinger . Robinsons will leave for the east this week where
he will start working at his new job with the sales division
of Proctor and Gamble. They will live near Boston , From
left are Mrs. Douglas B. Robinson , Lt. and Mrs. Robinson ,
Douglas B. Robinson and Anne. (Sunday News Photoi
Winona Girl Scouts Day
Gamp Starts on Monday
The 80 girls planning to at-
tend the five-day Girl Scout
Day Camp at Wi-Gi-Sco-Ca
near Trempealeau, Wis., are to
meet at the Cathedral parking
lot Monday rooming at 9 where
busses will transport them to
' camp.' ;. . : .-':
, Each girl is to bring a sack
lunch. Millc will be furnished.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bambenek
will be the directors . Other
staff , members will be the
Mmes, Leonard Albrecht, Arn-
old Smith and John Bell Jr.,
and the Misses Sandra Burt ,
Mary Kay- Glubka , Rebecca
Schuh and Kathv Shira;
THE GIRLS will engage In
some advanced skills. They will
practice rowing in a row boat
which will be embedded -in a
sea of sand. Indian scenes of
animal and bird life of the area
•will be depicted by the Girls
by painting with Indian colored
sand. Knot tying, knife care
and carving hiking sticks are
planned . Nature trail hikes will
be taken daily and all trees ,
; plants, flowers , birds aiid ani-
mal tracks will b« observed.
Jimmy Yellowbank' s grave will
be visited. All girls will run
the obstacle course.
The Cadettes . will have tenl
pitching, axe and knife care
and advanced knot ty ing and
lashing. They also "will partake'
in .archery and in.a field tri p to
gather wild edibles./ ;-
FOR SOME of the girls , the
overnight campout -will be
Thursday when a huge camp-
fire will be built. Skits; songs ,
. storytelling and refreshments
j will add fun to a night under
the stars ^ .'.'
¦¦
Parents are to pick up the
girls at the Cathedral parking
lot at 3:30 p.m. each dav .
LEWISTON, Minn , (Special)
—The annual picnic of Sunbeam
Chapter 207 , Order of Eastern
Star , and Harmony Lodge 43
will be Monday at 7:30 p.m, at
the village park:
The Masons will furnish straw-
berries and ice cream. The Ma-
sons ' refreshment committee
consists of Harold Selvig, Rob-
ert and Gale Hill , Lewis Mc-
Martih Jr., and Lewis McMar-
tin 'Sr: ¦ - , . * ; " ' . " ' -.:
Eastern Star members will
furnish coffee and cool drinks.
In charge will be Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Kirk.eby and Mr . and
Mrs . David Pollema. Everyone
is to bring their own dishes and
silver
In case of inclement weather ,
the picnic will be held in the
lodge rooms. .- . ' . ¦• "
3 OSSEO GRADUATES
OSSEO. Ws; ( Special) — Ca-
reer Academy, Milwaukee, has
graduated Paulette Fitch, Linda
Lien and Genell Gehres (with
honors ) , all of Osseo, as niedi-
cal assistants . Parents of the
girls are : Mrs. Ethel Gehres,
Mrs. Geneva Fitch and Mr. and
Mrs . Chester Lien . .
Sta r Chapter,
Masons Plan
Joint Picnic HARMONY, Minn. (Special)-
Mrs. Rilla Johnson was host-
ess at an open house Sunday
in observance of the silver an-
niversary of her son-in-hrw and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Hilke, at the Hilke home.
The wedding cake was. served
by Mrs. Leonard Polivka and
Mrs. Fred Velbrechet , sisters
of Mr . Hilke; Lynda Hilke
poured ; Juliann Hilke served
the punch and Roxye Afseth
had charge of the guest book.
The table was covered -with a
white net cloth trimmed with
silver braid made by Mrs.
Johnson. The silver service
used was " an anniversary, gift.
About 100. guests were present
from Rochester , Austin. Lyle ,




IMISS MARY CLARE ALBRECin"S engagement
to Dennis Michael Wareham , son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Wareham , Edina , Minn., is announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs: Urban Francis Albrecht , .01
Liberty St. The wedding will be July 10 at the
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart. Miss Albrecht Is a
graduate of Cotter High School and the College of
Saint Teresa, where she majored in art. Her fiance
is a graduate of De LaSalle- High School , Minne-
apolis , and St, Mary 's College , where he majored
in mathematics. He is assistant program analyst
for Control Data , Minneapolis. (Edstrom Studio)
VFW Auxiliary
Names Delegates
Delegates to the national con-
vention of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars in Chicago were nam-
ed ait the; Wednesday night rrii-et-
ing of the VFW Auxiliary.  Th:.-/
are Mrs. I. J. batta and Mrs.
Philip Hicks. Alternates are
Mrs. Roman Weilandt Jr . and
Miss Bertha Miller. ;
Mrs. Hicks reported 276 can-
cer pads were made at a meet-
ing June 12; Mrs. Miller gave a
report on the poppy sales and
said that 47 VFW emblem flags
had been placed on deceased
members ' graves .
Mrs. Weilandt , vice president,
conducted the meeting in the ab- :
sence of the president , Mrs.
Floyd Kuhlman , who is attend-
ing the department convention
in Grand Rapids, Minn.
It was announced that a pub-
lic games party will be held at .
8 p.m. Wednesday.
Prizes for cards and games
played after the meeting went
to Mrs . Weilandt Sr. and Mrs.
Marie Ledebuhr. Serving on the-
committee were Mrs. E. W. Ev-
ans and Mrs. Datta.
' HOUSTON , Minn. ( Special)
— Miss L i n  d a Torgerson ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Don-
ald Torgerson , Houston , and
Milford Paulson , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Paiilson ,
Rushford. Minn., were married
June 5 at the Looney Valley
Lutheran Church. The Rev. D.
J, Brake officiated.
¦¦Mrs ':/ Larry Torgerson was
matron of honor and Elvin
Paulson , Rushford , the groom 's
brother , best man. A wedding
dinner was served at the Golf-
view Restaurant. /
Following a Wedding trip, the
couple will be at home in Rush-
ford. The groom is employed
in Winona.
The bride vis a graduate of
the Houston High School and




Exchange Vows ; i . TAYLOR, Wis. (Special ) '¦ —
Two groups of American Lu-
theran Church Women will
meet Wednesday at 8 p.m .
Upper Beaver Creek ALCW
hostesses will be Mrs. Theo-
dore Fosse and . Mrs. Victor
Wood . Rachel Circle will pre-
sent the program. ;
Taylor Lutheran ALCW host-
esses will be the Mmes. Ver-
non' -Hulett . Ardell Stalheim , Al-
gin Larson -and Basil Koxlien.




LEWISTON . Minn. (Special) . .
— Women of First Presbyter- ,
i'an Church will hold a brunch ;
Thursday at the home of Mrs. i
H. W. Satterlee , beginning a t !
9.': .10. a.m. Members are to
bring items for a bake sale
and silent auction. Guests are
welcome, Mrs . Satterlee said .
LEWISTON BRUNCH
j  They're saying T ;  .
il Winonans who attended the second evening
;| performance - of the British Royal Ballet with
'I N ureyev in Minneapolis were delighted to see
1 and chat with Guthrie Theatre people including
1 Tanya Moisevitch , Mrs. Oliver Rea and children
H • i
| and Mr. and Mrs. Barton Emmet , who the night 1
\ii before had successfully launched Chekhov 's |
| "Cherry Orchard" to rave notices. Among those
I in enthusiastic* agreement about the latest addi-
|| tion to the G uthrie repertory were the Harold
**! v§> Streaters.
| 
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦:¦ -
. 
¦
51 vV TV - ¦ '
¦' •' . ¦ ' •*> ' : ' - ' '¦' iV'. ' •. 8
p* ¦ i
% The Ambassador of Uruguay, His Excellency |
'* Don Juan Fili pe Yriart, and Gov. Karl Rolvaag f
* will be honored guests at a receptio n and dinner |
^ 
to be given June 28 at Winona Country Club by . f
^ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sayous. The event *wiil tie |
'$ in with the reopening of the form er Swift plant j
'* here by Bravo Foods. Inc., of which Mr. Sayous |
f*j is president . J
I about
1 tbwn
ETTRICK , Wis. Special) -
The Burma circle of Galesville
Presbyterian Women's Associa-
tion will meet Thursday at the
home of Mrs. C. H, Nelson, Et-
trick. Mis. William Werges
will be the assistant hostess.
Dessert will be served at 1:30
p.m. ¦. ' ' . -
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)—
3Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Twesme
left for Nebraska City , Neb.,
to observe their 32nd wedding
anniversary at the home of
their son and daughter-in-law ,
Mr. and Mrs . Paul Twesmei
Mr. Twesme and the former
Miss Anne Mattson were mar-
ried at Whitehall , Wis., June
21,. " 1933:'-
For many years, Mr. Twes-
me operated a barber shop
here. H« is now an insuriance
salesman for the Woodman Ac-
cident and Life Company. His
wife is a substitute teacher
in the Gale-Ettrick School dis-
trict. . . ;
The couple has two sons,
David , Fullerton , Calif/, and
Paul , and three grandchil-
dren. *
MOVING TO STOCKHOLM
NELSON , Wis. (Special.) —
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hanson
and son. Terry , are moving to
rural Stockholm, Wis. Mr. Han-
son is employed at the Brunkow
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\cJ * OTHER PERMANENTS TO $30
I X W& BEAUTY S VI OX ' '
MIRACLE MALL — 2477
" ~* -'—¦ ¦ ' ¦ , ;i :»f? ¦¦'-.' ¦¦' .¦¦'¦ .¦. .= — - ,
'¦¦ , , ' , ¦ :„¦ , .¦ . : ¦ ., . . ,  .,,.,,.,.. „¦¦ „. , M , - ¦ -  . . .  .,.... ,¦... ,. 1
EITZEN, Minn. (Special) -
Group- 3 of the Women 's Fel-
lowship of St. Luke 's United
Church of Christ will sponsor
la  charcoal grilled chicken
{ supper at the Eitzen Comrauxi-
j-ity Center Wednesday. Serving
j will begin at. 5 p ;m, The pub-
j lie is welcome.
PUBLIC CHICKEN SUPPER
Mr, aTid Mrs. Gary Evenson
(Ctmira Arl pholol
HOUSTON , Minn. (Special)-;
Miss Nancy Bonde, daughter of
Mrs. Karl Bonde, Houston , and
the late Karl Bonde, exchanged
/wedding vows with Gary Even-
ion, von of Mr . and Mrs. Her-
man Evenson, Lyle, Minn. , June
12 at the Cross of Christ Luther-
an Church here.
The Rev. Richard Lee per-
formed the ceremony. Trumpet
solos were presented by Richard
Quasi , Gaylord , Minn. Miss Bar-
bara Anderson and the Rev.
Merlarid Johnson were soloists
and Miss Karen Kvammen , Osa-
kis. Minn. , oraanist.
GIVEN IN marriage hy ber
brother , Richard Bonde , Fort
Lewis, Wash., the bride -wore a
gown o>f silk organza over taf-
feat with a scoop neckline. The
neckline and sleeves were edg-
ed with lace appl iques trimmed
with pearls and crystals. Her
bell skirt fell into a chapel
train bordered with lace. Her
veil was held by a pearl and
crystal queen 's crown and her
cascade bouquet was of steph-
anotis and ivy/ centered with a
white orchid.
Mrs. Gary O' Heaen , Portage,
Wis., was matron of honor and
Miss Sue Schwager , Blue Earth ,
Minn., and Miss Kay Iverson ,
Lyle, Minn., bridesmaids. Their
gowns were spring green whip-
ped cream crepe with floor-
length skirts , empire waist-
lines and panel backs. They
wore matching head veils and
carried crescent bouquets of
white pompons and lemon
leaves. Miss Dianne Palmouist
was the bride 's persona 1 attend-
ant. - ' .
The mother of the bride wore
an ivory sheath dress with a
lace bodice and overjacket and
the groom's mother, a pink lace
sheath. Both had white orchids
Attending the groom were
Roger Everson, Lyle, as best
man and Richard Carroll, Lon-
don, Minn., and Joel Thompson,
Westby, Wis;, groomsmen. Ush-
ers were parry Howard , Lyle,
and Dennis Rathjen, Osseo, Wis.
MRS. MAYNARD NTe 1 s o n .
aunt of the bride , Was hostess
at the reception in Fellowship
Hall. Assisting were the Mmes:
Paul Tompton, P. B. Ryan,
H, S. Bonde, all of Minneapolis,
and Gilmer Kr-agness and the
Misses Sharon Johnson, Viro-
qua , Wis.; Anna Marie Houge,
Margo McCune, Janet Palm-
quist, Barbara and Karen Pe-
terson and Karen Nilsestuen,
Arcaidia.
The newlyweds left for a hon-
eymoon at Wisconsin Dells aft-
er which they will spend the
sum mer at Lyle; In the ' fall ,
both will teach in the public
school system at Hector , Minn.
She is a graduate of Houston
High School and the groom, bf
Lyle High School Both are
graduates of Luther College,
Decorah, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Even-
son were hosts at the bridal din-
ner at the Golf view Restaurant.
A prenuptial shower was host-
ed by school Mends at Decorah.
friend and relatives at Lyle , and





MONDAY , J U N E  21
ft p.m., Luke Park Lodge—CNWRW Club Picn ic.
7: ',10 p.m. . Masonic Temple—.lob's Daughters ,
8 p.m., Eagles Hall—Eagles Auxiliary .
TUESDAY , JUNK 22
9 a.m., Central 'Luthoran—Cancer Workshop.
12 noon , Garden Clate—Altrusa Club,
7:4 ,r> p.m., Elks Club - Duplicate Bridge.
WEDNESDAY , JUNE 23
H p.m., Lake Park Rose Gardens—Rose Society dem-
onstration.
7:30 p.m., Red Men 's Lodge Rrns. -Pocahonlase-s
8 p.m. , Health l>ept „ City Hall—TOPS Figure Trimme rs.
8 p.m., IBfMi Kracmer Drive—Sweet Adelines.
THURSDAY , JUNE 24
9:30 a.m., Westfield Golf Club- Ladies Day.
2 p.m., Red Men "s Wigwain-W RC.
7 p.m., VFW Clubrooms American "Society Ladies Club
Picnic.
8 p.m., "Lake Park Lodge Pythian Sisters.
f t  p.m., VFW Cluh -American Societ y I,ndie.s Cl nl , .
SATURDAY , J U N E  2ti
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge ¦--Park-Rec Squares.
PIGEON FALLS, Wis. '.Spe-
cial) — Miss Dorothy Frernst.ad,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Fremstad/ ; Pigeon Falls, Wis .,
became the bride of Hi-chard
Keith Thomas, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert K. Thomas, Cape
Coral , Fla; . June 12. '
¦ •: ¦ ¦
The wedding was performed
by the Rev. Gordon Try-gstad
at the Evangelical Lutheran
Church/ Pigeon Falls.
, Given in marriage by her
father , the bride wore a gown
of silk organza over taffeta with
re-embroidered laice on the
skirt and bordering the chapel-
length train . A pillbox hat held
her lace veil and she carried
a bouquet of white daisies.
MRS. DAVID Warner. Eau
Claire, was matron'. '-bi honor and
Miss Sharyl De Seve, Milwau-
kee, and Miss Betty Fultner,
Minneapolis, bridesmaids .'¦ They
wore floor-length gowns of em-
broidered silk organza- over
yellow taffeta.
Robert Thomas, Cape Coral.
Fla., was groomsman and
Charles Fremsfcad , Rochester,
and - Jon Janssen, Mount
Pleasant, Iowa, groomsmen.
Ushers were Gordon Monson ,
Eau Claire, and Herb Irgens ,
Jackson Junction , Iowa.
A reception was held in the
church parlors .
The couple will reside at Na-
ples, Fla., where Mr. Thomas
will teach Latin in the Naples
Senior High School and also as-
sist in coaching football and
basketball. Mrs. Thomas also




M 18 8 MYRNA ADEIJL,
BACKER'S engagement io
Jon M. Mahnke , son ol tbe
Rev and ; Mrs . Jonathan
Mahnke , Milwaukee , is »JI-
nounced by her mother,
Mrs. Harold F. Backer,
Caledonia , Minn. The bridle-
elect's father was the laite
Rev . Backer , formerly pas-
tor of St. Martin 's Luther-
an Church , Winona. T3»«
wedding will be July 11 at
Mt L e b a n o n Luther an
Church , . Milwaukee. MJsx
Backer attended Dr. -Mar-
tin ' Luther College, New
Ulm, Minn. Her fiance is
a graduate of Wisconsin
Lutheran Seminary, Me-
quon , Wis.
EITZEN , Minn. (Spr-cinl ) -
Mr . and Mrs. Walter Haar were
honored June 13 al a surprise
party In observance of their sil-
ver wedding anniversary nt the
lClt7.cn Community (. l .n l c r .
Their children are John , Dnrm-
•slmlt , Germany ; and Burl , Rl
home.
Mr I Iiiiii - mul t h e  former
Miss Pmiliiif Schumacher were
nun ried June- I'.'., I»4i0 , al Im-
miinuel Liitliernn Chunvli , South
Hldgc ¦
rnosi'KR SC HOOL REUNION
LANESHOItO , Minn <Spe-
cinD Former pmplls nnd
touchers are invited to thc an-
nual Prosper Schoo l reunion
June 27 , announce,"! W E.
NH MHI , .secret nry. .A potluck
dimmer will In* soi vc-d ut l:v ;iO
p.m. at Prosper t'emter,
Wa lter Haars
Honored at Party
UTICA , Minn. ~- At home at
291 1 W . Lincolnshire Blvd., To-
ledo, Ohio , are Mr. and Mm.






They wart married May »
at North Prairie Lutheran
Church by the Rev. Percy Lar-
i»on .
The bride is the daughter of
Mr.  and Mr*. Joneph H. Sogla
and the groom in the non of
Dale Sharp/ Toledo.
Attendant were Minn ./.-Elpise
Rick , Rochester , and John Mil-
de, Rochester.
A reception was held in the
church parlors /




Home in Ohio j




' ¦ ¦ s T :*T I 6 N. E R  Y'- - /
(Mson Q.af *i
INVITATIONS and ANNOUNCE- J$\ ¦ '
MENTS - NAPKINS - BRIDAL £f Vi ^̂BOOKS - ACCESSORIES . . . fast r<f](f&L
lervic* , . . beautifu l styles . . . '̂ /- /f ~vk
reasonably priced! /"5IN p*
The REMEMBRANCE SHQp\/M
• NEXT TO WOOLWORTHS IN M lW'lDOWNTOWN WINONA I . Y /j
—«—r5_ MONDAY
ONE DAY ONLY ^ |̂^̂^ Z ~̂
PLAIN & PRINT
WHIPPED CREAM
Regular Up to J2.79
*159 j y9 y,
LARGE ASSORTMENT OF
LACES & TRIMMINGS . 10c yd.
Com* In unci Si>e Out «fc T* M«
Fabrics bi| FHMU
3*) Wmt 4th Nrtxt lo Fur» by Frtiocii
I 
WINONA BEAUTICIANS ASSOCIATION
Announces It 's 3rd
Educational Workshop
This woi'kMtop will ho hold W<'ili it -Ml ny, . lime :\\) \\\ , 7 .10
. p.m. nt Daniel (> 'linen 's llnu.se of Bcmily, West Rate Slmppini:
Outer. The La < ' I - I» SSI» Itr-ni i tu - l i i i iN Assiicmi mn will  also
pnrtlcipAt e.
If .v im are i« Uci'itM'tl l lni i 'd i - i 's sr-r .  .-ind wnul i l  l lkr lo
liiniK your liili'iilft lip to iliiti' , you art- i i ivi lcd to pni'lli - lpnli'
in (Ills .activity by J uuiil i K our rni|'r.s:.iiiiin( Lump, Ctminrt







I M \ I
I ¦ Y°u ar) d Your Famil y I
I %. Are Cordiall y Inv ited fo View J
! 30 Paintings by MAX GUNTHER
I 
COUR mv M'U N llf» fc. r. l AMI OAl I HR I» *  C I IKA fcO
Now on Disp lay Throug hout
I the Bank 'Til July 10
9 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WINONA
MIMBER MDIRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCI CORPORATION
I' 11 in i nm—IMIIIWwwwi—HHWWMII I'liinTniT i iTMMnrrT'*rrf",~''̂ *'"tT*r'*T**Mntr'
- .' B__t_____________B p^^ __________________________________ l .
WET91
BEDH:
WHY TAKE A CHANGE
ON UNPROVEN METHODS
I 
We positively guar an tee,in writing; I
to refund yoiir money »f we hit io I
stop bed wetting. I
W« have helped t«ns of thou»*ndi stop bed-M-etfing in
the past 14 years, when not caused by organic d»f«et
or disease.
. . . .; W MBN I " . T^MFOF PAREWT"—
; 
1¦ ' ' ' • ' " P_rllY*nlS ' _"_¦' / / ¦!¦ ' •"¦" '''RC * -̂ . AGE or CHILD (owwTotSir- :,
• POST ™» * . '. ' :¦¦
I li ii *". .̂ -^^ iI I• MAIL TO rf7fc\ '; Pacific Research International ^§£? j
• 8053 Bloomington Freeway, Mpl*. 20, Minn i
MISS FLORENCE ROSEANTNE SUONVIERI'S
-rigagemeiit to Stephen Lewis Miner , son of Paul
B,, Miner , 263 W. 5th St., and Mrs. Ruth C, Miner,
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., is announced by her par-
ents , Mr. and Mrs. John A. Suonvieri/ Floodwood. .
Minn. The wedding will be Sept. 4. Miss Suonvieri
and Mr. Miner both are in their last year at St. ;,
Cloud (Ninn. ) State College. Mr. Miner is. affiliated
with Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity ; ,
RUSTAD OPEN HOUSE
: MONDO'VI, Wis. (Special )-
The family of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Rusta d will host an open
house at the Central Lutheran
Church. The occasion is the
Rustad's golden wedding an-
niversary . Hours will be frnm
2 to 5 p.m. Mo cards arc being
sent.
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) -Four
women fro Osseo wer* among;
530 who took part In thi annual
College Week for Women pro-
gram at the University of Wis-
coruin at Madison for three
days last week.
Objectives of the program are
to provide Wisconsin women
with an opportunity for concen-
trated study in home econom -
ics and other areas to stimu-
late women 's interests in con-
tinuing adult education and to
stimulate thoughts and provide
ideas for adult education pro-
grams in local communities.
Osseo residents taking part
were the Mmes Jam.es Smith t
Warren Van Tassel , William




ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) —
A 97-year-old woman , Miss Tena
Kiekhoefer , observed her 97th
birthday Tuesday with a party
at St. Joseph's Hospital , where
she has lived for three years.
Attending the celebration were
four nieces and her roommate,
Miss Maggi e Loretzr a long-
time friend and companion. Sev-
eral friends called to extend
best wishes.
If not the oldest person in
Trempealeau County , Miss Tena
or Aunt Tena , as she is called ,
is . one of. the oldest natives
since she lived here all her
life.
SHE IS THE daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William Kiekhoefer
who came from their native
Germany shortly before the
Civil War and settled in the
area known as Trout Run Val-
ley , a few miles southeast of
her . She was born there June
15, 1868, in a log cabin on the
family homestead.
She received her education al
Cortland School in the Trout
Run community and has always
been Jin avid reader and kept
busy wiih handiwork and sew-
ing- :
Aunt Tena is alert and enjoys
visits from her friends and rela-
tives. She is able to be up and
about. It is only recently that
her eyesight has failed , curbing
her reading.
1 A sister. Mrs . P'redarika
! Ulbrech , Galesville. died in 1962
I at the age of 101.
Tena Kiekhoefe r
Is 97-Years-Old
» The cancer workshop at Cen-
i .'tral Lutheran Clrurch will be
/Tuesday starting at 9 a.m. in
j Fellowship Hall.;
' There is a need for old sheets,
pillow cases and men 's shirts.
Anyone wishing to donate these
items may leave them at the
church .
Tuesda; and Wednesday will
be Parish House cleaning days
starting at 9 a.m. each day.
Workers are asked ' to .
¦. 'bring
pail.s and cloths.
Circle B will meet Wednesday
at 2 p.m. in Fellowship Hall with
the Mmes. Henry Larson , Ella
Knatterud and Nels Johnson as
hostesses. Goodview Circle will
hold an evening dinner meeting
Wednesday at Rushford.
Circle C will have a 1 p.m.
luncheon Thursday at Mrs . J. E.
Stenehjem 's home , 373 E. King
St. The Guild will meet Thurs-
day for a 6 p.m. picnic supper




The Auxiliary to World War 1
Barracks 1082 met Thursday
evening at the Teamsters Union
Club .
Mrs. Victori a East«y and
Miss Bertha Miller gave reports
on the department convention
at Little Falls, Minn . June 4-<5.
Mrs. Adolph Olson announced
that a box of used nylon stock-
ings had been sent to the Ro-
chester State Hospital f»r use in
therapy work,
It was announced lhat the
1st District meeting and picnic
will be July 18 at Wanamingo ,
Minn . It will be a potluck , with
everyone bringing their own
dishes. The council of adminis-
tration meeting will be Saturday
at 1 :30 p.m. a the Woodrow Wil-
son VFW Post Home.
A special prize , donated by
Mrs. Arthur Bnrd , was won by
Mrs Lvdin Cierziiii .
A guest at the meeting was
Mrs , Ted Roone of Rocky
Mount , N.C.
After the meeting, the mem-
bers joined the Barracks for
lunch . On the committee were




The Chicago and North West-
ern Railway Women's Club will
hold its annual family picnic at
Lake Park Lodge Monday at 6
p.m.
Those attending are to bring
their own dishes aiid sand-
wiches. Ice cream, pop and cof-
fee will be furnished. Cards will
be played.
Mrs. Alfred Zimdars. presi-
dent , and Mrs. George Kerkow,
delegate , will give a report on
the recent convention in Chi-
cago which they attended.
CNWRW Club
Schedules Picnic
Miss Grace Chadwick will
be a special guest when the
Winona Senior High School
class of 1915 holds its 50th an-
niversary at the Hotel Winona
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. Miss
Chadwick was assembly room
teacher and also a Latin
teacher.
Class members will be here
from Missouri , California and
other states.
WSHS '15 C lass
Schedu I es Re union
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
"Enchanted Forest" is the
theme of the Girl Scout Day
Camp which will be held at
West Lincoln, near Independ-
ence, Monday through Friday.
Forty-two gi rls f rom hern
have registered . They -will meet
at the St. Aloysius Catholic
School playground at 9 a.m.
each morning and leave for the
camp by bus.
Day camp provides .girls with
an outdoor program -which in-
cludes hiking, crafts , nature
studies, planning and preparing
the noon meat and setting up
a camp home. /./
¦-.
The camp director is Mrs.
Dea Fraust , Ettrick. Wis. She
will be assisted by Mrs. Everett
Hanson. Blair , Wis., business
manager. Volunteer helpers who
will attend from here are the
Mmes. Prosper SehanJc, William
Koslo and Paul Sylla. Mrs.
Ralph Haines Jr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Haines will alternate and
Mrs. Jack Kostner -will be a
substitute.
Camp will close each day at
3 p.m. and the girls -will return





HARMONY , Minn , fSpecial )
— Mrs. Ellsworth Berg has
been elected president of the
American Legion Auxiliary of
Gustav Berg Post 81.
Others elected were : Mrs.
Vernon Michel , first vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Maynard Sexe, sec-;
I ond -vice president; Mn J.
H. Brokken , secretary ; Mrs.
Harol d Ihns, treasurer; Mi's.
. Walter Matson , chaplain; Mrs.
Howard Teslow , sergeant at
arms, Mrs. George Frogner ,
historian , and Mrs Lester Tor-
gegora and Mrs. Russell Big-
alk , executive board
/ They will be installed at the
-June 28 meeting/ the last raeet-
.! ing of the season
Legion Auxiliary
At Harmony Elects
MISS JANET RADOWSKI'S engagement to John
Daniel Beecher Jr , Faribault , Minn., son of Mm.
John Beecher and the late Mr. Beecher , is an-
nounced by her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sadow-
ski Sr., 571 E. Broadway. The wedding will be Aug.
7 at St , Stanislaus Catholic Church. Miss Sadowski
will be graduated Friday from the Institute of Med-
ical Technology, Minneapolis , ard has accepted *
position with Dr. Fred Wolter in Minneapolis. Her
fiance attends the Minnesota School of Business and
is employed as a bookkeeper by Gamble Skogmo,
Minneapolis.
Mrs. Alan E, Comer
. (Emtrom Slurtio)
E1TZKN , Minn.  Special) -
Miss .lane Buchholtz was hon-
ored June I'?. at nn open house
bridal shower al the Kit/en
Community Center.
Hostesses were t in- Mines
Paul Mcincis. V ( I I'Yueeh-
tc, (' urnett , Herbert , Wurrcn
and Edgar Deters , Williiim
Spellmeyer, Amos Moen, Hazel
Hess and Fmnk Haar
Jane Buchholtz
Honored at Shower
LEWISTON . Minn , (Speciali-
st . John 's Lutheran Church
Ladies Aid members have plan-
ned a tour for June 29. They
will visit the Central Methodist
Church , Winona , and Rutin 's
Museum at the Arches.
Those planning to attend will
meet at St. John 's School at
11 a.m. They will have dinner
at the Hot Fish Shop.
For their July 7 meeting , the
group 'will have a potluck picnic
dinner at the Arc-lies.¦
SCII\EJ)ECKKH OIM-:,\ MOl'SE
HOKAH , Minn. Mr. and
Mrs. J oseph St-linedet-ker will
observe their golden wedding
anniversary June il. A Mass of
Thanks-giving wil l  lie offered at
!) a.m. ut SI. Peter 's Catholic
Churcli by the Rev. Michael
Kuisle. Thc reception will be
from 2 to 4 p.m. in Ihe church
hall. N« invita tions will be sent,
LARSO N OPEN HOUSE
STRUM , Wis. - Mr . and Mrs ,
Palmer Larson wil l observe
their .iilh wedding anniversary
.June 27 with an open house at
Strum Lutheran Church parlors.
Hours will be from 2 to 5 p.m.
Their daughters will he hosts.
Lewiston Ladies
Aid Plan Events
Miss Nancy Carolyn Whiting,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win D. Whiting, 12fi0 W. Broad-
way , became the bride of . Alan
Eden Comer, Red Cedar Point ,
Excelsior , Minn. , son of Mr.
and Mrs Richard Comer . Satur-
day afternoon .
THE WKI>DI N < i was al St.
Matthew 's Lutheran Church ,
with the Rev , A. L. Mennicke
officiating . ;¦
. Miss Jane Hilke ."was solo-
is) and Mrs. Richard Burmeis-
ter . organist.
The bride -was given in; mar-
riage by her father . She was
attired in a floor-length crepe
gown with a snug bodice and
slim skirt ending in a chapel
train . It '"featured a portrait
neckline and elbow - length
sleeves and was trimmed in
embroidered lace.
Her silk illusion veil was at- j
tached to a satin pillbox , trim- !
med with pearls . She carried '
a cluster of yellow roses with
garlands of ivy. tied with white
tulle. She -wore an '  heirloom
carneo necklace that had be- ;
longed to her maternal great- :
grandmother. Mrs. . Theodore
¦Kowalke...
MISS ,IK AN Meyer. / 'Clara
Citv , Minn:/ -was maid of"honor,
and Mrs. Donald F. Whiting.
Milwaukee, was bridesmaid.
They wore sheath gowns of
yellow taf feta with white lace
over the bodices, which had ;
scoop necklines and elbow r
length sleeves. Satin bands
marked the empire waistlines.
Their satin headpieces . held
shoulder-length veils. They
carried colonial bouquets of -j
white / daisies , centered .with
yellow carnations,
Best man was Delroy Hayun-
ga. Clara . City, Minn./ and
groomsman was Donald F.
Whiting, Milwaukee , brother of
the bride. Ushers were Roy.
Leach, Red Cedar Point. Excel-
sior, and Robert Wilt , . Morion,
Jljnn. ¦-.. ". . -
The bride's mother wore a
willow-green sheath of peau de
soie with a bodice of lace.
The groom 's mother was at-
tired in a pink crepe sheath.
Both had ' ¦" corsages of : . .white
roses., . '
A RECEPTION and buf fet
supper was held iri the . Gold
Room at Hotel Winona. Assist-
ing were the Misses Carol Kim-
ball , St. Louis Park/ Minn., Ma-
ry Roverud , Judith Goldberg
aj id Jeanine Brose.
After a brief wedding trip,
the couple will be at home in
Minneapolis, where both : will
continue their studies at the
University of Minnesota.
The bride is a graduate of Wi-
nona High School and attended
Carleton College, Northfield,
Minn ., for; two years. The
groom is a graduate of Minne-
tonka High School , Excelsior ,
and attended Carleton College
three years,
PRENUPTIAI parties honor-
ing the bride were given by the
31-mes. Larry Conway, John J.
Hoffman and J. V. Wadden at
the Hoffman home; by Mrs,
Walter Skeels at her home ; by
Sirs. Robert Horton and Mrs,
Harri s Kalbrener at the for-
mer's home; and by Mrs. Bern-
ard Leach and Mrs. . II. W.
Leach' at the former 's home at





Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adaniczyk
rPdc. mm tlnriinl
Honeymooning in Northern
Minnesota following t heir June
12 marriage are Mr. and Mrs ;
Frank Adamczyk.
The former Miss Itose Ann
Koeth , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur E. Koeth . 320 E.
King St., and Mr. Adamczyk ,
son of Mrs. Dorothy Adamczyk ,
fiSl ' - W./King St.. and the late
Stanley Adamczyk , were mar-
ried at the Cathedral of Sacred
Heart . , ¦/
The Rev, Donald J .  Connelly
officiated. Mrs ; Joseph Orlowski
was organist, and the Stella
Maris Choir sang.
GIVEN INT marriage by her
father , the bride wore a gown of
nylon organza and lace over
taffeta: The long-sleeved lace
bodice had a scoop neckline
with sequin accents and the
bouff ant skirt had a shepard-
ess organza pverskirt with tiers
of lace ruffles . The fitted midriff
was ; appliqued with lace. Her
silk veil was held by a flower
of lace .and organza petals lined
with , pearls. She carried a cas-
case : of red roses and steph-
anotis.
Miss Ka 'thryn Koeth , the
bride's sister , was maid of hon-
or and Miss Jean Lubinski ,
bridesmaid. Junior bridesmaids
were; Miss Susanne Koeth, sis-
ter of the Isride, and Miss Di-
arune Adamczyk , sister of the
groom. ;
: The att endants .wore scoop-
neck dresses of pink whipped
cream fabric with floor?length
trains. TheLr bouffant veils were
held by pixk roses. The maid
of honor c arried a nosegay of
pink carnations surrounded by
white carnations and the brides-
maids carried nosegays of mix-
ed pink and white carnations.
Stanley Adamczyk , Lawton,
Okla., brother of the groom,
was best man and David Przy-
bylski , James Fitzgerald and
James Paszkie\viczv grooms-
men. Ushers were Ralph and
Gerald Drwall.
TIIE BRIDE'S mother wore a
coral and white suit dress and
had a corsage of -white roses.
The groom's mother wore a
green lace suit dress ensemble
and had a corsage of pink roses.
The wedding luncheon was at
the home of the bride 's parents.
The reception was held at the
Izaak Walton Club , where mu-
sic was provided by the Term-
los Combo.
The bride is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and
is employed at the Boland Man-
ufacturing Co. Her husband is
also a graduate of WSHS and
works for Peerless Chain Co.
After their wedding trip, the
couple will reside here,
Mrs. Dorothy Adamczyk en-
tertained the bridal party at
Shorty 's Cafe. Prenuptinl show-
ers were given by Mrs. Frank
Jick nnd Miss Jean Lubin-
ski; Mrs . Walter Kulas and





LEWISTON , Minn . (Special )
—The Lewiston Flower Society
held its annual picnic at the
home of Cnrl Fischer, St. Char-
les, Minn., Tuesday evening.
Following the -supper; Mr. Fisch-
er took the group on a tour of
St. Charles explaining the ef-
forts of the local citizens to
beautify their city aiid plans
being made for the Gladiol i
Festival .
SMOR <;ASB()IU>
CALEDONIA, Minn. < Spe-
cial) — VFW Auxiliary to
Post 3D33 will serve a smorgas-
bord Wednesday in the city
hull basement. Serving will
start at 5 p.m. and continue
until all are served.
TOUR ST. CHARLfcS
MISS THERESA MARIE HAKTMANN'S en-
gagement to Philip Kaczorowski Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Kaczorowski, 265 E; Wabasha St. , is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gor-
man, Blue Earth , Minn. The wedding will be Sept.
18 at Ss. Peter and Paul Catholic Church, Blue >
Earth . Miss Hartmann is a graduate of Blue Earth
High School, attended the College of Saint Teresa
two and a half years and is how a student at Wi-
nona State College. She is employed at the Hot
Fish Shop, Her fiance, a graduate of Cotter High
School, is a student at St. Mary 's College. (Edstrom
Studio)
Junior golf for members eight
years of age or older will be
played at Winon a Country-
Club each Thursday, starting at
10 a.m . Last week's winner in
the putting contest was Michael
Murphy. A mystery tournament
will be held this week .
Teen-age members will be
playing Monday evenings , rath-
er than on Thursday, with the
first session to be lie-Id tomor-




whole day with fZ^ J p̂W B̂ B̂
Father's Day call " : a p̂^̂ H Ĥ
(̂ ) Northwestern Bell r JF̂ ggt 1
There will be obligation for
new candidates when the Win-
nebago Council 11 , Degree of
Pocahontas , meets Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m in the Red Men 's
lodge room.
A social hour will follow with
cards , a games party and
prizes. Lunch wil l he served hy
Mr.s. E. L. Drwall , chairman ,
Mrs. Lewis Albert and Mrs.
.lames Bronk. A special prize
will be given. ¦
FISIIKAL'UIIKR RE IMO\
The Fishbaughe'i* family re-
union will be held at. the city
park in Spring Valley, Minn.,
Jul y 11. A potluck dinner at
12::.() p.m. is planned , with cof-
fee and ice cream furnishe d.
Arrangements are being made
by Clarence Miller , Winonn ,
Mrs. Will iii m Fishhaugher . Har-




\ dliqk. SdwoL ̂hJoudiMd&A- \
You Can Be a Beauty Op erator J
\ in Just 7'/2 Short Months- ,
> Join Our Classes Now Forming! <
) r . i
i SEND FOU ! „ .,, - «,. « ,. , 
Ph0M mt • II • Harding Biat-ry School, - '
L FREI j 7* W. 3rd St., Winona \ i
f ; Srnd m. *ull Infnrmtllon on » hrnuly r.mr *r ',
I tm^^^^^mmmm  ̂ Narna j '
E-XCITINO- ' S& A<lt1r"N!i Phona | (
B OOKIETI f  Clly Slali ; !- I
MAIC K. M-IACTY CIILTtlnE VOIIIt CANKER AND PUT ,
HKA t/TY IN TIIK LIVKS OF OTKIJtS! Sicinrt resorts , '
i dcpii rl incut .stores, sliiphnni 'd nnd nlrpori Milnun nil need /
r flX|iei -l«'iiced Ij cmity orii-i 'itor.v l,et us open (he door to
| a whole new life for - you . . in innt Vh s hort months \
I you «-ui i ((imlily lor an cx<-ltiu n l(ll > »» l«'imty. We are now i
' Kovcriinii ' iit .ii-prove d for wnr in |iluii^ mul Korrnn vi'ler«ns. '
HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL ;












11:30 A.M. t-o 3 P.M.
$1.00
PLAN YOUR PARTIES NOW
BLUE MOON
Onalaika, Wit,
IMr and Mis Arnold E Stoa ,
305 Winona St,  announce the
marri age of thei r daughter ,
Miss Helen Marie Stoa , to
James D. Kirk Jr son of Mr
and Mrs. J. Douglas Kirk , Oak
Park , 111
The wedding took place May
15 in St. Joseph , Mich.
Both young persons are stu-
dents : at Northwestern Univer-
sity , Evanston , 111:, and will re^
side at 420 Thatcher Ave , Apt
7, River Forest , 111.
The bride is a graduate of Wi-
nona Senior High School. Her
husband attended Mercerberg













This year marks the golden
i anniversary of th« first trans-
continental telephone call
across the United States.
Helen Stoa
Is Bride of
J. D. Kirk Jr.
¦PaVMI B̂MHMHHHMHHnMMnil
MISS ROSE MARY CON-
RAD'S e n g 'a ge ' m en  t to
i James Walsky , sen of Mr.
arid Mrs, William Walsky,
j Galesville Wis . is an-
1 nounced by her parents Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Conrad ,
Westby. Wis. A September
wedding is being planned.
An information program an<l
demonstration on how to 'disbud
roses and prune tht'in will b c
held Wednesday, at Lake Park
Rose Gardens beginning al •''p.m. sponsored by the Winim-a
Rose Society.
The Winona Rose Society has
chosen August 28 for its rose
show. It will take the place of
the June 12 show wliich had tit
be postponed. The same sched-
ules will be used and the place
is the same — the ^ Winona Na-
tional and Savings Bank.
The purpose of the demon-
stration on Wednesday is to
show where disbudding. ' -should
be (done and how — and the im-
portance of careful pruning af
the rose bushes to induce
blooming at the time desired,
Anyone who is interested in
roses is welcome to the work-
shop at the Rose Gardens Wed-
nesday.' Arrangements for the




many from the Falkland Is-
lands, pioneered in Patagoni a,




Scheduled by WRS STRUM, Wis. ( Special) —
About BO persons hnve register-
ed for the eight-week Strum
swimming prbyrnm at Crystal
Luke Bench.
This yearly program , sponsor-
ed hy the Stru m Women 's Civ-
ic Club iind '. the Commercial
Club, opened.' Monday -morning
with Miss Carol Ri|ihenberg as
instructor and lifeguard.
There are four classes. The
junior life saving class has eight
enrolled ; swimmers, seven; in-
termediate . 15. and beginners ,
5() -
Lessons nre from !> a.m. un-
til noon. Certificates will be-
awarded to all participants at- a
p icnic Aug. 7. the conclusion el
the program.
There will be open swim-
ming for the public from . 1 to
S p.m . each day.
Miss Riphenberg is a . junior
in college, majoring in French
and polit ical science at the Wis-
consin ¦¦ University. She will
leave New York Aug. 26 tor
Paris , France where she will en-
roll in the Institute of European
Studies for one year! She will
return next June .
80 Sign for Strum
Swimming Program
ALMA , Wis. — Ml*, ana Mrs .
Arnold Gehrke, Alma , Rt. 2,
will hold an open house at their
home June -27 starting at 2
p.m! in observance of their sil-
ver wedding anniversary. No
invitations are being sent.
SCllARR OPEN "IIOL'SK
NELSON. "Wis. (Special )- . -=-
Mr. and Mrs: Harold Scharr
will observe their 40th wedding
anniversary June 27 at Nelson
Community Hall. Hours will
be from 2 to 4 p.m.
GEHRKE OPEN HOUSE
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66 IAST THIRD STREET IM DOWNTOWN WINONA
Telephone Addition to Provide New Services
Northwestern Bell Telephone .!
Co,-'a ' new .' addition - here paves
the way for new services for
Winona Subscriberx , a company
official .laid Friday.
Speaking after the dedication
of the addition , built to the cant
of the telephone exchange at 3rd
and Johnson streets, C W. An-
drews, Rochester, Bell Tele-
phone 's district manager ,, said
new central office equipment
would he installed there "in the
very near future. "
¦• -SERVICES It would make .' po*-
sible , he said , include:
• Touch - tone dialing, In
which the conventional tele-
phone dial Is replaced with
pushbuttons.
• ¦;•'¦ Electronic tone signaling;
enabling transmission of data
processing Information .
'•' Automatic dialing services,
which would enable a telephone
to be equipped to dial frequent-
ly-called numbers at the touch
of a button.
• Direct distance dialing to
90 percent of the world' s tele-
phones.
To this list , Robert C. Olson ,
Bell Telephone manager here *added a service that would en-
able a subscriber to dial a code
that woul d -transfer incoming
calls, to another number ..
THE TWO MEN were amon g
speakers at a lunch at Wil-
liams Hotel for guests at the
cornerstone-laying . and dediea-
tion ceremony at the new addi-
ti on. '
Other speakers were: Harold
Briesath, City Council presi-
dent , who said the addition has
"surely upgraded bur downtown
area ," arid William Lang, presi-
dent of the Winona Chamber of
Commerce, who thanked tele-
phone company officials "for
the terrific investment you have
made in Winona; "
During the ceremony ; itself ,
these men were among persons
to place items in a box that
was. then sealed in the corner-
stone,
Briesath put a copy of the
current city telephone directory
in the box ; Lang, a copy of the
chamber bulletin and city sta-
tistics; William F . White , Sun-
day News publisher , a copy of
a current newspaper and a spe-
cial flood edition ; Stuart B.
Wigg, president of Local 7206 of
the Communication Workers of
America , a list of . Bell Te'e-
phone employes ; Keith Schwab,
of P. Earl Schwab Co., gener-
al contractor for the building, a
list of subcontractors and em
ployes, and OLson, a list of per-
sons at the ceremony.
OTHER GUESTS at the dedi-
cation included Rep. F r a n k
Theis; Donald Stone, chamber
manager; . Kenneth McQueen ,
Winon a Industrial Development
Association president ; W. E.
Morse, WIDA executive direc-
tor , and telephone company
workers ,
The new building is the first
phase of a proposed $336,000
construction program here. Oth-
er phases include a $108,000 ca-
ble expansion in the city 's west
end and $50,000 in other con-
struction, Olson said.
NORTHWESTERN BELL ADDITION . . . The first phase
of a proposed $336,000 expansion program , the new structure
is situated to the east of the telephone company exchange,
3rd and Johnson streets. It will house . the company 's business
office beginning Monday, and exchange equipment will be
added later.
LOBBY . . .  The exterior brick facing
of the new Northwestern Bell Telephone Co.
addition Is carried Inside the entrance lobby.
After going through this part of the structure ,
the visitor enters the business office.
FOR THE FUTURE . . .  Two of the
guests at the dedication of the new Bell
i Telephone exchange addition help Robert C.
I Olson , the firm 's manager here , put the
I metal box containing momentos of the cere-
mony into the cornerstone. From left ar«
Harold Briesath , city council president; Wil-
liam Lang, Winona Chamber of Commerce
president, and Olson. 'Sunday News photos )
NEW PHONE BOOTH . . ¦. Just inside the first door
of the new Northwestern Bell addition on 3rd Street is this
: public telephone booth. All the equipment is included in
a panel , which is set flush with the wall. Trying it out is Mrs.
Harry S. Johnson Jr., 1283 Randall St., a telephone company
: employe.
On Excise Tax Cuts
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Here
are questions and answers on
consumer angles of the new ex-
cise lax reduction bill passed by
Congress and awaiting Presi-
dent Johnson 's signature:
Q. How will consumers benefit
from the excise tax reduction ?
A. Hy $4.0 billion , of tax s;iv-
inns , a stimulus to prolng the
business expansion , anil quite
probably, a small drop in the
cost of living.
Q. How much stimulus to jobs
and production is foreseen "?
A. Economists say the- sav-
ings , when spent nnd respent ,
will generate about $10 "billion
worth of new national output. .
That is about one-third as much
as Ihe massive HUM income .lax
cut provided.
Q. What will happen to living
cosUV
A. A decline of 3-10 of 1 per
cent in the July consumer price
index is possible , nnd t hen a
smaller drop in January  when
thc second stage of cuts takes
effect.
O, . Why "poss ible "? Why not
certain?
A. Mociiii.se price rises for  oth-
er products may i-iim-cl out the
¦savings. And because some
firms may nol puss on nil the
lax savings to consumers In the
form of price reductions.
(} Aren 't price reductions au-
tomatic?
A Nn Miinufi icl urc-rs nnd
nollers are nol. legally bound to
pass on the savings. If Koine
decide instead lo pocket them
for extra pr ofit , (lie icconomic
heni 'fil.s will he I CSM - IK -I I.
{). What can con.simKTs ex-
pect , then?
A. Most mun iifiii-tiire-r.N , in-
cluding the biggest , will cut
f 
rices , Some nlrciidy have ,
luny retailers have announced
- In the ruse of the 10 per cent
retail luxes bei ng abolished Im-
mediately, on furs , jewelry, lug-
gage , hnndbng.s, loilnt m-.-i mid
cosmet ics - Hint the tn * would
simply be srii i tcln-il  off tile
price lag.
0 How soon wil l  i elm I prices
reflect tlio repeal of Hie other
group of excises - those levied
on manufacturers , such as the
10 per rent tux on f tver.em and
Riu liaW disposers ''
A Al mice , in most I ; I M - :> All
major makers of radio nnd tele-
vision M .I.S mid phonographs , for
Intitiiiur. aire;uly have jioMeil
new "suggested retail pr ices."
Most of these are 6 to 8 per cent
lower.
Q. Why not , 10 per cent lower?
A. Because the 10 per cent
excise tax is on the factory cost ,
before distribution and sales ex-
penses and dealers ' markups
are added .
Q. What manufacturer ' s ex-
cises nre being eliminated im-
mediately?
A. Besides radio and televi-
sion sets and phonographs , the
list includes refrigerators ,
freezers , records , electric and
gas appliances , sporting goods ,
enmerns , film , photographic
equi pment , room air condition-
ers , business machines , musical
instruments , fountain and ball-
point pens , .mechanical pencils ,
lighters , matches nnd playing
cards. Most were taxed at 10
per cent , a few nt 5.
Q. What about automobiles? .
A. The 10 per cent tax on new
cars i.s reduced to 7 per cent ,
retroactive to May 15, It will
drop lo fl per cent next -Inn. 1;
CALF.DONIA, Minn .—Twelve
young people will represent
Houston County at the 45th Stale
4-H Junior Leadership Confer-
ence , this week on the slate
fairgrounds and Iho University
of Minnesota 's St. Paul cam pus.
They lire ; Hetty Kohncn , Lin-
da Thics, Jerald Frank , Mi ' *>
Scliii 'lic-r, Tony Sehlitz , ( ' iilodon-
i.i; Mary Schultz , Peggy Schu-
macher , Houston ; John Kinno-
berg, Kushford ; James Lch-
mmin , Ln Crescent; Oswald
Land.soni , Spring (hove , and
Dean Meyer , New Alhln.
Approximately 7fi0 junior lend-
ers from nil parts of Minne-
sota will leiirn more about
I heir roles as n Junior lender ,
accordin g to Karl Bergr-rud, ns-
sislmil stnte 4-11 club lender nt
tin- I 'divcrslt y of Minnesota.
The (heme nf the coii.e-ri 'iK-c Is
"Lcnrn About Others , Load Oth-
ers , Liivo Our Neighbors. "
12 Houston County
Delegates to 4-H Meet
Itising out of llie dense jun-
gles IM ) miles noi l Invest of
I ' lumin I'ciili , the capital  of
Cninbodin , aro Iho mitts ol the
niH - li ' iil Khmer  enpitnl , Angkor.
to 4 per cent on Jan. 1, 1%7; to 2
per cent a year later; and to 1
per cent on Jan. 1, 1909.
Q. How much will 1 benefit in
buying a new car?
A. The manufacturers are
reducing prices by the full
amount of the tax ruts. The
first-step .cut — 3 per cent of the
factory price , retroactvie to
May 15 — represents an aver-
age saving to the buyer of $T)!> to
$70 a car. By Jan. 1, 10f>t> , when
(ho tax drops to a permanent 1
per cent , the over-all saving will
bo about -$200.
Q. Will  automobile dealers
pass the cuts along to consum-
ers as the factories , reduce
prices?
A. The full cuts will be re-
flected on the "recommend'-d
retail  pri ce" stinker on the car
window. However , a dealer
' could shnve down your saving
by giving you less on your
t rade-in.
Q. I have bought n new car
since May IS; how do I get the
benefit of the retroactivity
clause for passenger cars?
A. If your denier hasn 't al-
ready proceeded to got you the 3
per cent refund , ask him for it .
Q. Will the denier pay me , or
will Ihe manufacturer?
A. Either one can do so, under
thc law. The present phin , how-
ever , I.s tluil aut o manufa cturers
will  send refunds direc t to the
buyers , after denlers hnve noti-
fied them of sales mnclo since
Mn 'y lfi . To get this own tnx
ri 'iiiiliiir.sr-nionl from t ho gov
i-rnnu 'iil . the manu facturer
must show ev idence thai the
refund has been m/idt i to I lie
customer.
(}. When all stages of the lax
repeals are finished , wil l  some
excises remain "'
A. Yes. Sonic import ant ones
nre not affected — those on II-
ipior , beer , cigarettes and cl
gins; (hose whose revenues aro
eiirnuu ki'd for .special uses, in-
cluding gasoline , trucks , tires ,
nnd nir Iniv cl;  mid n few more ,
liirluilliig fishin g tackle nnd
gamblin g devices,
IN HOSPITAL
lUlSIIFOHD. Minn.  (Spccinl )
Mrs . Josh* Iverson , Mrs ,
SI 'I IIIIT Twi-li-ii anil Mrs  Corne-
lius Woxlnud an- patients at




The ; Northwestern BeH . Tele-
phon e Co. business office will
be situated in the firm 's new
addition starting Monday. ¦
It will occupy a room just
inside the main , entrance of
the 80- by 90-foot structure,
Which was built to the* east
of the company 's .exchange,
3rd . and'- 'J.ohnson streets.
Among its features are a pub-
lic telephone booth , situated off
the entryway, containing hew
pay-telephone eq uipment , and
a small room off the business
office itself , provided , for the
benefi t of those who need more
room; to make a call . V. 'the
salesman with a sheaf of cat-
alog's. 'to keep before himself as
he talks- for example.
The latter room contains a
built-in table , chairs and a new
wall telephone, set in a panel
flush with the wall .
A large room behind the bus-
ness office is . empty now-; but it
will house exchange equipment
in. the future. Moving the equip-
ment into the new addition, tele-
phone company officials point
out , will provide room in the
older exchange buildixig for





NEW 70RK (API - While
most manufacturer s and retail-
ers dream of more sales result-
ing from the new excise tax cut ,
some of their employes must
cope with the nightmare - ' of
making massive price tag
changes .
The nighlmare probably hit
some kind nf an apogee Friday
when New York' s Tiffany & Co.
closed its doors to change 172,-
415 individual price taps on the
jewelry it sells.
Reports from around the na-
tion indicated th at managers
and employes of jewelry stores ,
luggage shops , appliance cen-
ters and scores of other types of
retailers had scheduled this
summer weekend for re-pricing
llieir inventory.
Thr- excise levies removed by
llie bill given final approval
Thursday nnd .sent to President
Johnson for expected signature
long ha ve borne the Inhel "nui-
sance taxes. "
Kvi-ii in I heir dying moments
Ihe excise t axes  remained a
nuisance.
For example , the price tag
changing process was compl i-
nilcd by the diffe rent effective
dates for ending the- assorted
levies. On some tlio t ax reduc-
t ion Is rel reactive to March. On
others it is effective (be day lift-
er the President sign.s Ihe bill.
On some tlie effectiv e date Is
July I , while on others the effee
live date i.s Dec :il or Jan. I.
The inventory re pricing prob-
lem was Ihe most difficult  for
large rc-tnil organizations such
as department stores and mull
order houses wliich deal hi thou-
sands of sepa rate categories of
items,
Meanwhile, tht giM-rrmnrittK
of mnny stales which impose
sales taxes as a major form of
revenue are nt inlying the impact
of llm reductions on their in-
come
In New York and Pennsylva-
nia , fur example , bulb with !i
per cent sales taxes, the levy Is
imposed on the re ta i l  price In
Ihe case of i tems currying fed-
eral tnx n l Hie iii iuitifaclurei ' '5




CAMP McCOY , Wis. 'Id - A
Haywa rd company was honored
Saturday . as Wiscortsn's out-
standing National Guard unit.
The Eisenhower Trophy wns
presented to Company K , 724th
Engineers Battalion , Hayward ,
at the 32nd Infantry Division 's
annual parade ceremonies
marking :he halfway point In
the two-week summer encamp-
ment.
The state maintenance award
was g iven to the headquarters
and headquarters ' company of
the 1st Hnltnlion , 128th Infan-
t ry ,  at Kau Claire.
Coiupaiiy It . 1st llaltallon
(\:\'.'.\\d Armored , iWeclford , won
Ihe armor leadershi p award.
The parade , ns more thnn fi ,
0011 guardsmen passed In re
view , honored Prig. Cen Fi an
cis Schweinler of Madison , ns
sis! ant  division commander
who will retire in November aft
er 41 years of service.
Maj , Con. Ralph J Olson ,
Wisconsin 's adjutant  general ,
represented thc ni l ing Cov.
Wnrrcn l\ Knowles at the Gov.
crnor 's Day activit ies .
boost t ho hn.se upon which the
state tax wn.i imposed
lu a companion move lo the
excise tax cuts , some firms ,
notably elect ionics mnnufnetur
ers.timed planned price ro<luc
tions lo coincide with reduct ions
In Ihe lax.  The result Is thnt
many Hems will have price Ing
rev is ions at the retai l  level in
excess of |hc actual t ax  reduc-
tion.
Hawthorne observed Hint all
of New Knglnnd' s old dwellings
are "so invnr inbly possessed
with spiri ts  Hint fho mnttcr





MADISON , Wis. * — ;Gov. /
Warren P. Knowles will prob-
ably remain hospitalized over
the weekend , a physician said
Friday.
Knowles was listed in satis-
factory condition at University
Hospitals with wha t his personal
physician . Dr. Alfred Ansfield,
called a flu-like illness.
Ansfield said the ailment Is
"nothing serious,''. but added
Knowles, 56, will probably re-
main in the hospital until Mon-
day. The governor, who entered
the hospital Thursday night , has
continued to run a fever iridic
eating the possibility of an in-
fection.
Paul Hassett, Knowles ' execn-
tive secretary, said six sched-
uled appearances by the gover-
nor through next Friday are b»-
ing canceled.
These Include the Governor 's
Day at ¦ Camp McCoy today; '-.
Kenosha airport dedication cere-
monies and a meeting of Mid-
west agricultural department of-
ficials in Wisconsin Dells Sun-
day; a bankers association
meeting in Milwaukee Wednes-
day; a meeting of the lndepen-
ednt Mutual Insurance Associa-
tion in Milwaukee Thursday and
the State Veterans of Foreign
Wars Convention in Appleton
next Friday. ¦
Colorado 's state free , the .blue
spruce , thrives in altitudes of
R .OOO to 11.000 feci




1 Mahogany Contempora ry
1 French Provincial Cherry
1 Italian Provincial Walnut
1 Earl y American Maple
price?TsVri Sale Price 658
BENCHES INCLUDED
S» *l f\ T\ ONE EXTRA TUNING10 Down <*"»»
Leithold Music Co.
114-116 South 4th St. La Crotio, WU,
OPEN MON. & FRI. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK
IN WINONA SEE FRANK VIOLETTE
117 Eatt Howard
MOORHEAD , Minn. (kPA/ -
District Judge Byron R. Wilson
retires Saturday after 30 years
on the bench. He will be 74 on
Monday. Gov . Karl Rolvaag will
name a successor to Wilson , a
native of Royalton. Minn.¦
Most Cornish tin mines were
shut down when vast surface




dent and Mrs. Johnson are
spending the weekend at se-
cluded Camp David in Mary-
land's nearby Catoctin Moun-
tains .
They flew there by helicopter
Friday night. The White House
said other persons went along,
but gave no names.
Johnsons Spending
Weekend at Camp
Sbciefy Won t Harm
GOP, Goldwater Says
WASHINGTON (AP ) -Barry
Goldwater «aid Saturday that
GOP National Chairman Ray
Bliss Is "just mistaken" if he
believes the fledgling Free Soci-
ety Association will be harmful
to the Republican Party.
Goldwater , the 1964 GOP
presidential nominee, said the
new society, of which he will be
honorary head, will have no po-
litical relationship to the nation-
al party, will not seek . out can-
didates for office or determihe
policy,.
' ¦The society's aim will be to
clean up all of the fuz_ iness
about the word 'conservative',"
Goldwater said in an interview.
"It will try to tell the people
•what's going on today with the
Johnson administration in pow-
er." ;
Goldwater took direct Issue
with a statement of , Bliss at the
news conference Friday that as
a "splinter group" the Free So-
ciety Association would be
"harmful to the Republican
Party.'' The conference was
called to announce the appoint-
merit of Gen. Lucius D. Clay as
new GOP finance chairman.
"Whenever you have splinter
groups, they do not assist in
uniting us," Bliss said . "We
should present a united front to
the opposition. If you believe in
a free society, what better way
to maintain it than through a
strong, two-party system?"
Bliss, who noted that Geld-
water was one of those *who
asked him to take on the na-
tional chairmanship, said he
has to take Goldwater 's word
that the new organization will
not point toward a third party.
He added that he was hopeful
Goldwater "will continue to
support the Republican Party."
Goldwater has specifically
disclaimed any idea of forming
a third party.
Clay, who said he is proud to
be designated an Eisenhower
Republican , said he hopes to co-
ordinate Republican fund - rais-
ing through his office. Asked if
he was having any luck picking
j up left-over 1964 campaign mon-
ey from various pro-ColdWater
organizations, he replied that
"my efforts have neither been
denied or the money made
available. "
He said he had been asked to
become a trustee of the Free
Society . Association but had
turned down the offer because
he was accepting the party fi-
nance chairmanship and did not
believe anyone in that position
should be connected with other
organizations .
Iri response to questions. Clay
said the Republican budget for
this year is $4.6 million , But
Bliss noted that Senate and
House campaign committees
have raised their own f unds and
thus the amount yet to be ob-
tained is much smaller.
Clay said his best argument
in getting donations is that the
country needs a strong two-
party system and the Republi-
cans have to have funds to make
a comeback.
U of Califomia Head
Exposes Senate Report
SACRAMENTO, Calif. CAP)
— Clark Kerr, president of the
University of California, says a
state Senate report that the\uni-
versity employs Communists
has "no substantiated claijri."
Kerr, a bespectacled, soft-spo-
ken administrator who has
faced criticism this year from
both the far left and far right ,
lashed out in a news conference
Friday at the report.
He referred to the release
earlier in the day of the 13th
biennial report of the state Sen-
ate fact-finding committee on
un-American activities.
The committee by name
linked Leon Wofsy, a professor
of bacteriology at the Berkeley
campus, as a major influence
upon the school's Free Speech
Movement of last fall. •: . '
The Free Speech Movement
precipitated student uprisings
which resulted in more than 700
arrests during a campus sit-in
last December. The disturbance
drew outcries from both the
public and state officials.
The report said Wofsy was a
key leader in organizing the
Communist Party in Chicago in
1919. Wofsy told the Associated
Press that he hadn 't been born
until Nov. 23, 1921. ¦
"The policy of: the university
prohibits the employment of
Communists," Kerr said , "and
the report provides no evidence
to the .contrary ,"
"Significantly" he went on,
"after one reads all the many
( 200) pages of the report , there
is ho substantiated claim that
any member of the Communist
party is. employed by the uni-
versity." -
Kerr made no direct comment
on the Free Speech Movement
itself , wliich has been voluntari-
ly dissolved despite still-unfin-
ished court cases against 700
sit-ins arrested.
The r e p o r t  asserted that
Kerr 's alleged tolerance of stu-
dent radical groups on campus
permitted "a minority of Com-
munist leaders" to infiltrate and
dominate the demonstrations.
Kerr himself was described as
free of Communist sympathies
in the report , but was p ictured
as responsible for easing securi-
ty regulations pertaining to sub-
versive persons.
The report said Kerr 's secre-
tary , Virginia Marie Taylor ,
had been "a member of the na-
tional Communist youth organi-
zation , then known as American
Youth for Democracy," as a
University of Washington under-
graduate in Seattle.
Miss Taylor hid this informa-
tion in signing a university se-
curity questionnaire, the report
sad.
In a press statement , Mrs,
Frank Norris , 4'i , of Berkeley,
said she apparently is the Miss
Taylor to which the report re-
ferred. Mrs. Norris said she
works 40 hours a month as an
administrative analyst in Presi-
dent Kerr 's office.
Mrs. Norris , a former student
body president at the University
of Washington , denied past
membership in the youth grou p
and said she had never boen a
Communist.
AT PICNIC
LAKE CITY , Minn. ' Special)
— Anita Fick , 1WM-1965 Short-
horn Lassie , daughte r of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Vincent. Fick , Lake
City, is attending a picnic at
Ihe Knhler Brothers farm , St.
Charles , today . She attended a
Shorthorn sale June 7 In Blue




ST. PALIL (AP ) - The 1965
legislature enacted a total of
269 local or special laws, all of
which require some kind of local
approval before they go into
«ffect. • ' .¦¦
Generally sucti laws call for
approval by the governing body
involved; In ai few cases a vote
of the people is required. ..
Thus far 188 of the special
laws have recerved the acces-
sary local assent, and a record
of this has been filed, as re-
quired, in the office of Secre-
tary of State Joseph Donovan.
Seventeen others have been
approved by Some of the units
involved. No local action has
been taken thus far with regard
to 134 of the special laws.
Commonest of the special laws
are those authorizing pay raises
for local officials, revising local
firemen's pension laws, or au-
thorizing several communities to
get together on some such joint
venture as a nursing home.
Among the 1965 special laws
partly approved is the one to
empower two Stearns County
school districts, 1,923 and 2,065
to spend school district money
to pay for transporting pa-
rochial School pupils.
District 1,92$ has approved
and district 2,065 has requested
the necessary forms. The two
districts are in the process of
merging.
This law , when it becomes
fully effective, is expected to
provide the basis for a court
test of the legality of spending
public money for transportation
of private and parochial school
pupils. Proposals : to use public
money for this purpose on a
statewide basis hava failed ln
the last two sessions of the legis-
lature.
First of the 1965 special laws
to become effective was the one
authorizing establishment of a
business development depart-
ment in the city of Moorhead.
This bill was signed by Gov.
Karl Rolvaag on Feb. 10, ap-
proved by the Moorhead City
Council on Feb. 23 and filed with






SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic, (AP> — The Or-
ganization of American States,
hopeful of an imminent political
settlement of the Dominican
civil war , Is drafting a plan to
take temporary control of the
nation 's economy.
Reliable OAS and U.S.
sources said the target date for
the plan is at the end of this
month. By that time the OAS
hopes the Dominican rebels and
the civilian-military junta will
have accepted a peace formula
the organization proposed Fri-
day .
The OAS called on the
warring factions to end the
fighting, agree to the formation
of a provisional government and
allow OAS-«upervised elections
in six to nine months.
Ambassador Ellsworth Bun-
ker of the United States , a
member of a three-man OAS
peacemaking team, said he was
"encouraged by the reception"
of the proposal by. both sides:
Formal replies from the rebels
and junta are expected in two or
three days , other OAS sources
said. . ¦ .; ' •'
According to the .economic
plan now in outline form , the
provisional government would
surrender all its revenue to the
OAS. which then would make all
budget expenditures until the
country gets back on its feet.
Becanse Dominican revenues
are inadequate to cover expend-
itures, the United States would
pump at least $10 million a
month into the country through
the OAS, the sources said.
An OAS official said , "The
result would be decisive control
of the Dominican economic sys-
tem. Normally, the government
is the nation 's biggest employer
and biggest spender ."
Even if the political stalemate
were to continue, the sources
said , the plan might be put into
effect with the junt a, which at
least nominally controls the
economy outside of the rebel
stronghold in a corner of Santo
Domingo.
"What we're really trying to
do is keep the economy running
on a permanent. basis, regard-
less of who is running the gov-
ernment ," an OAS official said.
Before the rebellion began
April 24, government revenue
totaled $12 million to $16 million
a month, compared with aver-
age outlays of $16 million to $17
million monthly.
The junta of Gen. Antonio Im-
bert Barrera now collects only
an estimated $4 million to $5
million monthly, mostly in im-
port-export duties. Imbert's op-
ponents have accused him of
using this jnoney : to maintain
political support for his junta.
Public services and government
projects , meanwhile , are shot
down. .
Over the obj ections of both
Imbert and Col. Francisco Caa-
mano Deno, the rebel leader,
the OAS last month took con-
trol of the State Central Bank
in the junta 's sector. This move
prevented the junta from using
monetary reserves to pay sal-
aries.
The United States, however,
gave the OAS about $9 million to
pay the salaries of all 75,000
government employes who were
on the payroll before the rebel-
lion began. The avowed aim
was lo boost !be nation's econo-
my even while most of the em-
ployes were not working. A
number of such workers in the
rebel sector received pay-
checks.
Payday for government work-
ers this month falls on June 25
and the OAS is reportedly plan-
ning to pressure employes back
lo work by paying only those in
both sectors who have returned
to their jobs.
The new pay system may
place the rebels in a quandry.
Caamano has opposed the OAS
as nn unwanted interventionist
force. He would be compelled to
submit a list of employes to the
OAS if anyone i.s to be paid





after taking control of Cuba , Fi-
del Castro began confiscating
the property of American cit-
izens and. American corpora-
tions. .
By the end of 196.1, his fifth
year in power , his Marxist gov-
ernment had seized $1.12 billion
to $1.37 billion worth of U.S.
property, according, to State
Department estimates.
This week a congressional
committee is expected to take a
step toward helping Americans
register their claims against the
Cuban government.
There are no diplomatic rela-
tions-, between the United States
and Havana , and there appar-
ently is no way of recovering
the money now.
But the U.S. government —
and Rep. Dante Fascell , a Dem-
ocrat whose Miami district is
crammed with refugees from
the island — is looking toward
that day-
Fascell has introduced a bill
to provide fpr the Foreign
Claims Settlement Commission
to put down in black and white
American claims against Cuba.
The House Foreign Affairs
Committee, of -which he is a
member , is expected to approve
the measure, perhaps Tuesday,
and start it on its way . through
Congress.
Fascell got the legislative ball
rolling last year , but the Senate
added a provision for the sale of
frozen Cuban government assets
to pay the commission's way.
That legislation broadened the
commission's authority to han-
dle claims against Cuba and
President Johnson signed it into
law. Then he asked Ihe State,
Treasury and Justice depart-
ments to study the implications
of the Senate amendment .
They estimated only $350,000
to $400,000 would be recouped
this way —a drop in the bucket
when compared to the $1 billion-
plu.s in claims. And it would be
the first such seizure of foreign
property in peacetime in U.S.
history.
Besides . Leonard C. Meeker ,
legal adviser to the State De-
partment , told the House Inter-
American Affairs subcommittee
earlier this month that  such
seizure of alien property is con-
trary to U.S. interests.
"Countries less dedicated to
the preservation of properly
rights could cite our action in
the ease of Cuba as justification
for the taking of American-
owned private property, " lie
said.
Fascell gave this reason fnr
the new legislation :
"The thousands of Americans
who have claims against the
Cuban government, have to get
on record now , not later when
some of their witnesses have
died and memories turn hazy. "
J ungle Conibed f o r
BS ^R ^
WASHINGTON (AP) .(¦— The
Pentagon looked for further
signs Saturday of just how ef-
fective the massive B52 raid
was in bombing South Viet
Nam.
The heavy As ian jungle ,
which provides a dense camou-
flage for the Communist Viet
Cong, may hide the evidence for
days. An . Associated Press re-
porter , after an inspection of the
area , wrote that the jungle "ap-
parently had swallowed up the
bombs," and the only signs visi-
ble from the air were a few
plumes of smoke.
The Defense. Department,
however * said Friday the raid
on a Viet Cong concentration 25
miles north of Saigon showed
one prominent plus sign: the
Red forces have "no sanctuary
front effective air attack during
the monsoon season."
. This particular- area , infested
with caves and rugged terrain ,
has been heretofore virtually
immune from ground invasion
by South Vietnamese troops.
On the minus side, two $8-mil-
lion Strategic Air Command B52
jets were lost—before getting to
the combat scene — apparently
in an air refueling operation
during a" storm. At least one
U.S. airman died, seven others
were missing.
Defense Department sources
said the major objective in
bringing the bornbers 2,000
miles from their Guam base to
make the strike was to counter
a iiew Viet Cong tactic. . . .".
. More and more the Red guer-
rillas have begun to group un-
der jungle cover — some trees
tower IOO feet — to launch sur-
prise attacks on South Viet Nam
towns and ambush South Viet-
namese troops.
Twenty-six B52S soaring at
high altitude spilled 1,000-pound
and 750-pound high explosive
bombs over the Ben Cat area , a
Red stronghold 25 miles from
Saigon , to break up one such
Communist assemblage.
"That objective was accom-
plished ," Pentagon sources
said.
"Intelligence report s had indi-
cated that a new concentration
in the Ben Cat area included
one known Viet Cong battalion ,
two probable battalions and one
possible battalion ," the Penta-
gon said.
Those — perhaps involving 2,-
000 guerrillas — were scattered ,
sources said , and 150 South
Vietnamese troops were nble to
penetrate the area in a mop-tip
operation .
Beside what the Pentagon
called psychological effects of
the raid , the damage came
down to 'this:
— Three Viet Cong were
killed , three wounded and 16
captured,
— A communications center
was ruined , and 20 to .10 build-
ings used for barracks , training,
storage and feeding were de-
stroyed. . . .
.. ¦— ¦¦. South Vietnamese troops
penetrating the area found sev-
eral houses with small tunnels
nearby and blew them up. . An-
other team found an installation
for about 450 men ,, and a laby-
rinth of tunnels with communi-
cation equipment.
the Defense Department said
the area is being examined for
more detailed damage and , per-
haps optimistically , said:
"It is likely that numerous
Viet . Cong casualties wera
caused in areas of difficult
terrain which time and circum-
stances did not permit search-
ing. " ¦ ' - .
TOMAHAWK , Wis. (AP ) - A
collision three, miles west of
here Saturday took the lives
of two Minnesota men.
The victims were Fred Bless-
ing, 48, Keewatin, and Rene
Boulle , 62 , Columbia Heights.
The two were riding in a car
involved in a collision with a
vehicle occupied by three girls;
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ST. .10SKPII , Minn. (AP ) —
Firo Snturdny destroyed the
ea.st winf! of Industrial Wood-
working, inc., o plant that mnn- i
ufnrlurcs fancy woodworking ]
find seats for hoats ,
Thn firo wns discovered short- :
ly after nn explosion rocked the
community, Fire Chief Herbert i
Schneider snid flames leaped
Severn 1 hundred feet In Iho nir
A feed mill nnd nenrh y homes
were saved by firemen from St
Joseph nnd St . John 's Unlvet •
sity.
No estimate ot the loss was
made , nnd Schneider declined lo
fipeculnto on Ihe cause of lb«-
explosion nnd fire
AT INS'ITI'ITI-:
John Huuduin , son of Mr. mul
Mrs . J-l . .1. Bnii dhuin , H25 :i7t h
Ave., Goodview, is one of !»! '
high school stiirlenM enrolled in
n forensics institute nt Kan
(,'lnrie Slnte University.  II bc-
Kins Monday and continues
llirough July S, i
Plant Burns at
St. Joseph, Minn.
CAMP RIPLEY , Minn. (AP )
— National Guardsmen of Min-
nesota 's 47th division put on
their Governor 's Day review Sat-
urday—minus the governor .
Lt. Gov. A. M. Keith was
scheduled to review the troops
¦wi th Gov. Karl Rolvaag unable
to attend. Some 8,000 officers
and men are taking part in
summer drills at the camp near
Little Falls.
Program highlights were to
include a firing of an Honest




KANSAS CITY , Kan. (AP) -
Seizure of . 135,900 explosive fire-
works balls was ordered Fri-
day by the U.S. District Court
at the request of the Food and
Drug Administration.
FDA officials said children
had been injured by biting the
small , candy-like balls which
exploded in their mouths.
MONTANA VISITORS
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
Mr. and Mr.s. Willard Kack-
mann and famil y of Montana
are visiting Mr. Kackmnnn 's
brothers and sisters: Lewis ,
Lake City , Mrs. Ronald Klind-
worth , Mazeppa , and Allen ,
Hayfield.
f ireworks Balls in
Kansas City Seized
FILIPINOS BURN 'UNCLE SAMMN VIET PROTEST . . .
Demonstrators in Manila Friday night burn a cardboard figure
of Uncle Sam holding a chain around the necks, of. two paste-
board Filipino soldiers. About 500 students and union members
staged the protest in front of the U. S. embassy in opposition
to a pending bill that would send 2,000 Philippine troops to
aid in the war against the Viet Cong in Sputh Viet Nam.
CAP Photofax by radio from Manila )
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At Community
Memorial Hosp ital
Vliiflno tietirn M«dlc»l »r>6 avrglrtl
MlKnt av 1 to . 4 •nd 't o  1:10 p.m. (No
ehlldrfn und»r IM
MfKM lty pMlcntu 1 tfl 1:30 ind 1 lo
*:>0 p.m. (A«Julti Only.)
FRIDAY
ADMISSIONS
Charles Sievers , Rushford ,
Winn :
Cheryl Pflughoeft , Houston ,
Winn.
Christian Renter , Winona , Rt .
DISCHARGES
Marvin R. Haedtke Jr ., 668 E.
Broadway.
Mrs, Nels Smaby, Rushford ,
Minn.
Mary L.0U Franzen , 277 Mark
my : ' "¦
¦¦¦
. .
Arthur Schroetke , 723 E. How-
ard St.
David L. Nyseth , 1079 Marlon
St.  
¦"¦ "¦¦: ¦" . . .¦; '
¦ ' : -
Wade M. Gielow , St. Charles,
Minn .  ". - .
Gregory G. Gielow , St. Char-
les,; Minn.; .
Mrs. John Tufte , Peterson ,
Minn.
BIRTHS
Mr, and Mrs. Roger Gallas ,
127 E, H oward St., a daughter
Mr. and Mrs. William Wise ,
]0nr> E. 4th  St.. a son.
Mr. and Mrs . Larry Holzer ,
117'/a E. Howard .St., a son.
SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs . Donald Buss , Waterloo ,
IoWa .
Mrs. Fleuretta A. Murray,  501
Harriet St. , ' .
DISCHARGES
Mrs. Frank Hartwich , 17fi W
Wabasha St.
Mrs, Harriet Engler, Minne-
sota City. ' - .
Dr ., -.lames Kahl , 678 W. King
BL.' . -¦
¦' ¦ ¦' . .
C.eoi'g* Ferrier , Prior. Lake ,
Minn ,
Mrs, Earl Briska , Upland ,
Calif . . " ¦ ;• ..
Patrick Brown , 1628 W. 5th
SI. ' / ,
George Wieczorek , Fountain
City, Wis. . . : ¦
Mrs. Harold Jonsgaard and
baby , Homer , Minn.
Mrs, Bradley Johnson and
baby, Trempealeau , Wis.
BIRTHS
i Mr. and Mrs. . 'Louis' Hurlburt ,
858 W. 4th St. - a son ..
. Mr.' and Mrs . Georg« Duell-
man , Fountain City, Wis ., a
daughter .
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special). —
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krumhoiz ,
Hales Corners , a daughter June
5 at West Allis Memorial Hospi-
tal. Mr. Krumholz is the son of
¦Dr , and Mrs. Frank Krumholz
of Arc adia / ;
Mr. and Mrs , James Sonsalla ,
Aurora , HI. , a daughter June
9 at an Aurora , hospital. Mr ;
Spnsnllfl . I K . the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley J. Sonsalla , Arca-
dia , .
Mr. and Mrs. John Thoma,
Osseo , a son June 10 at St- Jo
soph's Hosp ital here
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Knut-
non , Arcadia , a daughter June
10 al SI. Joseph's Hosp ital here .
OSS EO , Wis. ¦(S peci al) - .At
Oseo. -Area Hospital:
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rong-
st'n'd a son June 7.
Pastor and Mr.s. Max Wilhel m
a son June- ft ; '
.Mr. nnrl Mrs. Spencer Prder-
son a son June 12.
Mr . nnd Mrs . Arvin Roetcher
a son Monday.
Mr. and Mr.s. Ernest Void a
daughler Thursday .
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPER ATI 'RER
Hy THE ASKOCMTKI ) PKI.SS
' High I -ow Prof.
Albany, cloudy 71 44 ,0(i
Albuquerque , cloudy !>0 5!> .Or;
Allan tn , clear . . . . .  7t) ,15
Bism arck , rain . . . .  77 (10 T
Bolne , clear Tl 51
Host on , clear T\ 5,r>
Chirngo , clear . . .  7<i ,rp.'t
Cinci nnat i , clear , . .  l '\ -tr.
Cleveland, clear . . 7.'t lit
Denver, clear 711 5'.'.
DM Moine.s, cloudy 78 ,r>!»
Detroit , clear V.i !i'5
Fori Wort h , clear It r. fi.r>
Helena , clear [v.\ 7f>
lniliiiii 'ipolis , clear Id Ml
Jack sonvi lle , clear ',".'. iVJ. .72
KnrtNiis < ' I t s . clmiilv IK ) ii!i
I.os Angeles, cloudy 71'. 58
Louisville , clear . ', 81) 5*1
Muimi , cloudv f* r. 71 ,<t:i
Mlhvaukcc , dear 7.ri Mi
M|il.s, -SI I ' , c lmnly lin . t i l
New Orleans, clear till 71
New York , c loudv 7:1 55 .0:1
Oklrn Ci ly ,  cloudy M tl: t
Om/«h-i , cloudy 7/1 (i-t
Pliihidel pliia , cloud y 711 55
Phoenix , clem- ' Till 111
Pit tsburgh , Heir 71 *» !) ,01
n ind . 'Me ,, c l ear  . 75 ft:I
J 'tliul, Ore , ciotifiy r,:> :>:'
Hup id Cily,  clem ' fl' .' .Ml .01
San Diego , -cloud y <>ll l i i
Sun Krun , clem i.ft , i , 'l
Scanic , cloudy i;n MI
W'.-i .-, |iiri ' ;loii. cli ' iir ',','. .'>«
Wln nine-;. e l t -ar  l\i (it
T Trace ,
TODAY 'S  I t l l t l ' I I I ^ Y
E d w a r d  D.ii n-ll  I - m l , 1.17 V,
Jnd SI , l. ¦
Planta t ions  Seized
. I A K A H T A . Indmu -i ' ia  i AP>  -
An Indimeslnn u l l i c i id  said Sal
nn l  iv Ih i i l  n i l  |m nun pi mi l n-
lions in liidoni ..ia hi»w now been




UTICA. Minn. - John Olson ,
a2 , rural Utica , died at 8:30
a.m. Friday at Winona Com-
munity Memorial Hospital after
an illness of one year ,
He was born in Norway Dec
28, 1882, to Mr. and Mrs . Even
Olson. He came to> this country
when he was thre« months old
and lived in this area (he rest
of his life . He never married ,
end was a member of North
Prairie Lutheran Church . He
was a farmer , retired 10 years
ago and lived with a niece,
Mrs . Donald Edwards .
Surviving are two sisters ,
Mrs , Edward ( E l l a )  Barraewitz ,
Winona , and Mrs. Charles( Lena r Fabian , St. Charles.
Two brot hers and three sisters
have died.
Fiinera 1 services will be at
2 p:m. Tuesday at North Prai-
rie Lutheran Church , th© Bev .
Percy 'Larson officiating -.' - Burial
will be in the church cemetery .
Friends may call at Jacobs
Funeral Home, St. Charles , aft-
er noon Monday and at the
church after 1 p.m . Tuesday.
Pallbearers , all nephews, will
be Melvin and Donald Barne-
wit/. ,  Alfred and: Emil Fabian ,
Robert arid James Olson , and
Bernard and Harvey Ris low.
Fred C. Lehman
ALMA , Wis . (Special ) — Fred
V(. Lehman , 84, died at 8 a.m.
Friday in a Madison hospital ,
Where he had been living , He
had been ill the last s1/* vears.
He retired because of illness
many years ago.
He was born here May 4 , 1881.
to Emil and Ann a (Harry ) Leh-
man . He married Frances Ko-
pacek in Olivia , Minn., March
4 , -urn: " -(
He was educated at Alma
High School and a La Crosse
business school.
Survivors are: His w ife; one
sister , Mrs Emma Lehman ,
Hopkins ,. Minn, j and one
nephew . ;
One brother has died.
Funeral services will be con-
ducted, at 2 p m .  Monday , at
Slohr Funeral . Home h ere. Bu.
rial will be in Aliria Cemetery.
Frank L. LeAseburg
PRESTON , M inn. (Special) —
Frank . L. Leeseburg. 75, a -for-
mer Preston resident , dIH
Thursday at the Veteran s. Hos-
pital , Fargo, N.D., after a long
illness.
He was born Oct. 29, 1889 in
northern Minnesota. Ke served
overseas in the! Army during
World War I and was a mem-
ber - of the Preston American
Legion Post. He married the
former Martha Smith : Dec. 24;
1919. During liis lifetime , he
worked as a laborer at various
occupations.
Survivors are: One son; Joh n ,
Preston; one daughter , Mrs .
Samuel (Madelyn ) G o r d  o n ,
Dexter , Minn.; 13 grandchildren
and . several brothers and sis-
ters. His wife died in 1959.
Funeral services will  be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Thnuwald Fu-
neral home here , the "Rev. John
H. Payne officiating. Burial will
be in Carimona' - Cemetery, west
of here. Military services wi ll
be conducted at Ihe graveside
by the Preston American Le-
gion Post .
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home after 3 p.m. today
and also on Monday.
Two-Sta te Funerals
James F. Kouba
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis.-Fu-
neral services for James F.
Kouba , Fountain City, were
hold Saturday morning al Wat-
kowski Funeral Home , Winona ,
Ihe Rev. Louis Clark , St. Mary 's
Church , ' Fountain City, officiat-
ing. Burial was in SI. Mary 's
Cemetery. Winona .
Pallbearers were - Steve Kwo
sek , Louis Thome, Henry Scrim -
mach Jr., David Kouhn i (let-aid
Modjeski and Joseph Cysewski ,
The following members of the
Velernn.i of Foreign Wars , Ne
ville-Lien Post VJ.nl comiiicl ed
graveside mil i tary  services:
Charles Koel h , bugl er; Mt»r t ln
Boe , Mary Oysew.ski, John An-
glewil z and Fred THirns , coloi
detai l , and C.tirl llj irgesheinier.
¦ Inseph Ilildebraniil , I-'.dwin
Prosser, F r a n k  Cic-minski,
Lewis Lang, Charles Zenk , Wal-
ler Kirch , Ph i l l i p Cooper , Wal
ler Slnlpn , Gerald Van  Pelt and
Rufin  Ito?ck . firing squad.
MAIUUAfiE LICENSES
Wil l iam S . Liehr-rmnn , Eau
Claire , and Kne K. Nlssnlkr ,
Vl'ii K. Sanborn SI ,
Cilher l M. Stewart , Miniif .soln
CI lN , Minn . anil Ilart -an* A
Dm lien . Sugar Loaf. Winona
Ceroid ,1 Knoplck , flllfl E.  Sth
SI , mid Teresa M .  Eichman ,
.l,r.l E. Wabasha St .
Loyal TII IIU IK , Founlnln Ci ty ,
Wl- - , and Arlene I'otcison , 1(111(1
W Wahm ,hi » SI,
Chnrles l> . Smllh , '.Mil Orrln
SI , nnd Sha ron E , Xenk , :))» W.
:»nU SI.
A Inn E Comer. ExccKlnr ,
M II ilk , and Nancy C Wiii l i t tg ,
I'.'ti 'i W Broadway
M;in*in I) Sliunpf , Hcrd ,sl»j rg,
Wi.-. . nnd Susan E Tj ler , 1 174
W H KHK I W I I V .
J acob It. Scinmen , Lanes born ,
Minn , and Loretta F, Boyum ,
Utlca , Minn
Henhnnl A.  Swcrtslod , Slock-
Ion , Minn , and Jeonnr M. Luh-
minm , Slncktnn
Itobi-r l  I- : A l l h i M f .  IVil I W
Wubnsli/i SI , and Loretta S.




Wayne E. Hemmelman , 73,
U2 E. 5th St., died Friday at
ft; 15 p.m. at Community Memor-
ial Hospital after a brief illness.
He was a retired employe of
Wilier Waste Mills Inc.
He wan born Oct. 11, 1891 in
Humboldt , Iowa to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hemmelman. He had
been a resident here since 1934.
He married the former Etta
JVopper Jan. 19, 1920 in Clear
Lake , S.D. He served in the
Navy during World War 1 and
was a member of St . John 's
Catholic Church and the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars.
Survirors are: His wife ; three
sons, Clarence and Edward , both
of Winona , and Harold , Trem-
pealeau , Wis.; two daughters ,
Mrs. Archie (Mary ) McGill ,
White Plains , Is' . Y. - , and Mrs.
James (Helen ) Zaborowaki , Wi-
nona; 20 grandchildren ; one
great-grandchild; three broth-
ers , Carl , Big Lake, Minn., Stan-
ley, Sioux Falls ,;S.D., and Hal-
ford . Pine River , Minn., and
three sisters, Mrs. Ethel Huff ,
Minneapolis; Mrs. Peter ( Doro-
thy ) Hansen , Sioux Falls , S.D.,
and- Mrs. Olive Gaddis , Little
Falls , Minh. Two brothers have
died.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 9:30 a.m. at Watkowski
Funeral Home and at St. John 's
Catholic Church at 10. the Rl.
Rev Msgr. James Habiger of-
ficiat ing. Burial will be ih St.
Mary 's Cemetery. M i l i t a r y
graveside rites will be conduct-
ed by the VFW.
friends may. call the funeral
home today starting at 2 and
8 p m .:
Mr*. Harriet Dfekman
Funeral services for Mrs .
Harriet Diekman , 50, Mankato ,
Minn.,  a former Winonan , who
died of cancer Monday at Im-
manuel Hospital there w-here
she had been a patient for 'some
lime , were held. Wednesday at
St.. " Mark' s Lutheran Church
here. The Rev . Martin Birk-
ho.l/.. - officiated. Burial was in
Rose Hill Cemetery, Wells ,
Minn . ' ¦ ' " . ' ¦ ' . ' ¦ '
She was born June 11, 1915 to
Mr, and Mrs. George Beetsch in
Mankato. ; She was graduated
from Mankato High ; School in
1933. She was married to Gil-
bert Meisner who died in 1942.
She was married in March of
1949 to Harold Diekman. He
died In 1961. ;
Survivors are*. One daughler ,
Mrs. 'Lauren (Janet) Meaner
Olson , Winona; two grandchil-
dren; her mother Mrs. Eliza-
beth Beetsch , Mankato ; one sis-
ter , Miss Carol Beetsch . Wase-
ca, and six brothers , Kenneth ,
Merlin and George , all of Man-
kato; Harold , Minneapolis , Eu-
gene , Winnebago , Minn., and
Richard, Windom , Minn.




Lyle A: Henderson , Winona
Rt. 2 , pleaded guilty to a charge
of operating a motor vehicle
wilh illegal brakes . He was ar-
rested by the Minnesot a High-
way Patrol at 7:40 a.m. Tues-
day on Trunk Highway 43. He
pnid a $15 fine.
Curtis W. Campbell , 21 , Ro-
chester , forfeited . $25 by failing
lo appear to answer a charge
of shoplifting. He was arrested
at 2:45 p.m. Friday at O.K.




7:35 p.m. -J immy Vickers , 2
barges , up.




Flow — 71.500 ci'ible feet per
second Saturday at 4 pm .
12:15 a.m. -- Alliert S. Hol-
dcn . 10 barges , down.
7::t(l n in. — Jag, B barges ,
down.
Ill 25 a.m.-Hllman Logan , fi
barges , up ,
l: ,n0 p.m. — Ann King, 13
barges , up,
*.».: .0 p.m. - •  Walter  C. Haug-
land . (i hnrges , down
.t: fifl p.m. — Kansas Cily, 12
bulges , up.




DURAND , Wis . -(Special ) —
Durand thiK morning was get-
ting ready for its 80-unit Fun
Fest parade at 1:30' p.m , its
art festival on ' " . the courthouse
lawn , and a full day of fun and
entertainment , preceding the
fi reworks disp lay over the Chip
pewa River tonight which will
close the;three-day festival.
Reigning over the parade , will
be (he new Miss Durand , Aud-
rey Forster , 17 , daughler of Mr.
and . Mrs . Harry Forster. She
was crowned at a Main Street
ceremony Friday at 9 p.m . by
Nancy Bauer , daughter of the
George W. Bauers , who was
elected queen last year.
Audrey recei ved a $100 Rav-
ings bond presented hy Byron
Dale on behalf of the sponsor-
ing Commercial Club. In her
appreciation she said she's go-
ing to save it until maturi ty .
Audrey ; will be a senior at
Sacred Heart of Lima School
this fall . The student body at
Lima sponsored her.
FIRST RUNNERUP Is Nancy
Biederman , daughler of Mr .
and Mrs. Darrell. Biederman ,
and second , Linda Deters ,
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. A . J.
Deters. They received formula.
Both graduated this spring from
Durand High School . They were
sponsored by the Community
Arts Club and local high school .
Jack Hetzer escorted the girls
to the platform . Thomas Schfe-
felbein presented . Audrey with a
bouquet of reel roses. The other
candidates , Jackie Buchholt?* ,
Jud y Hendrickson an d Marg
Hartung, also will be in the
parade. Marg is from Arkan-
saw , the other girls froni Du-
rand.
Also in the .parade wtih many
bands and f loats  will be ihe
winners in the kiddie parade
Friday afternoon , Ihe bicycle
race Saturday morning, the
soapbox derby Saturday after-
noon, and the canoe derby from
Meridean , eight miles away,
down the Chi ppewa River to
Durand Satu rday night .
The Junior High Band , direct-
ed by. Arnold Checkalslti , led
the kiddie parade , of y»*hich Mrs .
Richard Slabey was chairman.
Among . the ; 75 ' ' children - taking
part , the first three winners ,
respectively, in , the four cate-
gories received cash prizes as
follows: ; y
BIKE DIVISION-Brad Baiier
as: the good ship Lollipop, Rlue¦!
Indians and Dale Heck. Doll
buggies — Joy Sperger as the
old woman in the shoe. Deed*
Sperger and Susan Ward , Cos.
luth es—Debra ,T,inda and B.rion
Bauer as hillbillies , pulling the
repl lea of a still on a wagon ,
Mike Bauer and Mike Ha Ivor-
son. Pets — Joe Sam as a hunt-
er with a live fox , Steve Forst-
er and John Baiier .
• T.h'pre were entries from Ar-
kansaw. Eau Galle and Mondovi
as well as Durand . The pets
included ponies , lambs , goats ,
ahrl a skunk.
With three-speed bicycles , Boh
Mulheron ,- Durand , and Matthew
Gibson. Arkansaw , won the
race with this type of vehicle
Ira-veling a six-mi le round trip
bet ween Durand and Arkansaw.
Mark Heller , - Arkansaw. and
Da*vid Bauer. Durand , traveled
fou r miles round I rip on (lie
river road between Durand and
Arkansaw . The time was nhout
lfl minutes . Prizes were tro-
phies. Tom Fagerland was in
charge.
A carniva l is on hand for the
children today, and barbecue d
chicken will  be avnilnble in the
courthouse lawn area whe-re
visitors will see artists at work
nnd an exhi bi t  of professional
and amateur arts and crafts .¦
The th igh  hones of t he




Week's News in Review
By THE ASSOCIATED PRFAS,
All during the week , there
was.talk of finding ways of end-
ing the Viet Nam war , but the
men who rule fr«m Peking and
Hanoi — whose single "yea "
could silence the guns -X .
weren 't anxious I o do so.
In Washington , the Cabinet
met with President Johnson for
more than an hour on Friday
morning^ ; Later Secretary . of
State Dean Rusk told newsmen:
'"We do not see at the present
time active interest on , the part
of Hanoi or Peking to bring this
matter to a peacefu l conclu-
sion. "
By "this matter": h» nieant
the grueling jungle war , and by
all signs it was settling down
for a longer and larger conflict.
Two day* earlier. Secretary of
Defense Robert S. Mc-Nairia ra
had announced that 21 ,000 more
American troops were ticketed
for Viet Nam. This will bring
American force* committed to
about 75,000, . .. .|
Even as Rusk waa upeaking,
Red China was blaring that It
would send ' - volunteer*" to Viet j
Nam if the Viet Cong anked for i
them. - ¦ • ;  ' . ' ¦ - . ' i
"If the United States intends i
to fight , to the end , we will sup- 1
port the Vietnamese people ;n ¦]¦
hitting back to th« end ," said a ;
Peking broadcast. i
In that : atriiosphere, *. Viet
Nam peace mission proposed by
British Prime Minister Harold
Wilson seemed doomed to fall , j
But the British meant to have : a j
go at It. They aald th«::':prime
ministers of Britain , Ghana ,!
Nigeria ,: Trinidad and Ceylon
would visit Moscow, Saigon ,
Washington , Peking and Hanoi ,
If they could get in. . I
But even within the British
Commonwealth prime ministers
conference, where the idea was
hatched , there was¦ dissension.
Moscow 's first reaction was
scoffing, and there was serious
doubt that Hanoi and Peking
would even receive such a dele-
gation; V
In the fighting Itself ther*
were two npectacular develop-
ments. On Thursday, 2fi giant
B52- jet bombers , flying 2,200
m il<!S from Guam . dropped tons
of bombs on a jungle area of
three square miles , some 25
miles north of Saigon.
Of the 29 BS2s that , started out
from Ciiarn ,- one turned hack
and two collided , near-lh«s Phil-
ippines , with the loss of.perhaps
eight men .and two SB million
planes . In Washingten , military
officials said three Communists
were killed and lfi . captured , but
insisted the raid '¦ Was ' - -worth-
while...- ¦.
¦¦ ' They said the. ' raid "has dem-
onstrated that the Viet Cong has
no sanctuary from effective air
attack during the monsoon sea-
son" and risks heavy penalties
i n concentrating large forces.
On the same day, the Navy
reported its first two sure MIG
Kills , The Navy said Cmdr ,
Louis C. Page. 37, got one and
Lt. Jack E. Batson Jr., 28. bot h
of San Diego , Calif , bagged the
other. The $lGlTx' were
downed .by alr-toair missiles —
one for each kill — about 40
miles south of Hanoi / while
Navy plaines ¦ were-.on' a barracks
ra id; ( ( '( '
"Needless to say, I'm elated ,"
laid.Page. .' -. '"'
As he had once before , Barry
Goldwater again struck disrnay
iti'to the ranks of the Republican
party. This t ime It was his an-
nouncement of the. formation of
the , Free Society Association ,
described as an "educational
association " to channel conserv-
active voters and political acton .
Party leaders lost no time in
attacking Goldwater and his
hew group. "It certainly Isn 't
helpful ." said Ray C. Bliss; the
Republican party 's new national
chairman , who has been trying
painstakingl y to rebuild, the par-
ty after last November1* deb*»
>le.
i Bliss said , rather forlornly.
i that  he had — "or thought I
had" — a pledge from Cold*
water to unite behind him In
rebuilding the Republican p«r>
'̂ y y y . '-¦ Earlier , Goldwater , ho man t«
retire to obscurity because of
one political defeat , announced
he would try to win the seat now
held by his old Senate colleague,
Democrat Carl Hayden of Arizo-
na , llayden 's senate term ex-
pires next year.
j After seven week*, the revolt
in the Dominican Republ ic wat
still smouldering stubbornly.
' Fighting broke out again early
in the week and 6!) persons were
( killed , Including three American
' soldiers.
. . . ..President Johnson; showing
signs of irritation , accused ttie
. rebel Hide of "f lagrant viola-
tions " of the ceaae-fire.
On Friday, -the peace commit-
tee of the Organization of Amer-
ican States announced a pleace
proposal —a provisional gov-
ernment, elections in six to nine
months , return of "democratic"
political exiles , termination of
hostilities and turn-in of weap-
ons. The committee tried cut
the Idea first on the rebel lead-
er Col. Francisco Caamano
Deno. with - bleak' results. He
immediately told a crowd out-
side rebel headquarters he
would "not yield one step."
Cotigrem gave coninmeri u>
other break — a $4,7-billion Ve-
duction in excise taxes.
"This will bring us lower
prices- more purchasing power
and new jobs, '' said President
Johnson, indicating he plans to
sign the bill Monday. Some ben-
efits will begin no Tuesday.
By congressional action , tha
10 per cent tax on jewelry,
watches; cosmetics, turn, leath-
er goods and a wide range of
other consumer items will be
swept away immediately. TSx-
: cise taxes on automobiles and
telephone service will be eliml-
| nated by stages between next¦ Jan. 1 and I9«ft. .'
Under the bill , dozens of "nu-
isance taxes", most of them
. imposed as wartime reve.vue
' measures , will fall. As a bonus,
the ta xes on . admissions and
cabarets will end just in time
for New Year 's Eve.
The mightiest rockirt ever
fired — s triple-barreled Titan
3C 'Weighing 170 tons — blasted
off the pad at Cape Kennedy,
Fla., on Friday and a new era
in space technology was opened.
The spectacular firing placed in
orbit A 21,000 -pound chunk of
lead , the largest true payload
ever Punched. To the scientists
it wasn 't just a blob of lead , but
a dummy of the manned orbit-
ing la boratory — or space sta-
tion (hat will keep astronauts la
orbit a month or more,
Deaths this week:
Martin Buber , 87, renowned
Jewish philosopher and educa-
tor , Jiine 1.1, in Jerusalem .
H. V. Kaltenborn , 8(1, pioneer
radio and television new« ana-
lyst , active from 1922 to 1955,
June 14 , in New York.
Carl L. Norden , 85, inventor of
thc World War 11 bombslght
that bore his name , June 14, in
Zurich . Switzerland,
Quote of the week :
"Of course , we cun t all be
Winst on Churc-hills. We «ll can 't




CALEDONIA , Minn. — Two
Houston youths received minor
injuries* in a car-truck collision
Saturday at 4 :30 p.m . on High-
way 76, 8 miles nort h of here ,
according to Sheriff , Byron
Whitehouse . -
Da\ 'id Ci, Virock , 21 , Houston,
was driving south on the high-
way .;' and Herbert L. Prodoehl.
Lewiston , Minn., was driving
north when the collision occur-
red in the northbound lane .
Virock and a passenger in
his car , Dale Lauret/en , 22.
Houston , received facial cuts
in the mishap . Another passen-
ger , Wayne EUefson . 17, Hous-
ton , was not injured .
Viroc-k' s 1956 sedan was a
total loss, and damage was
about $:|00 to the left front of
Ihe bulk milk truck driven by
Prodoehl. The Lewiston man 's
tru ck was . empty at the time
of the accident .
Deputy L. W. Klug issued a
ticket to Virock charging him
with drivin g over the center
line of the highway ( not pass-
ing ) . The Houston youth is
scheduled to appear Tuesday in
Houston justice court before
Raymond O'Connor to plead to
the charge.
VATICAN CITY (API - The
Vatican and Kenya have
decided to est ablish diplomatic
relat ions , t he  Vatican press of-
fice said Saturday. That wi l l
bring the numb er of ' countries
having diplomati c relations wit li
the llolv See to5 4 .
Vatican , Kenya
Establish Ties
MONDOVI. Wis. — William
Hehli , Boys Stater from Mon-
dovi , was elected a circuit
court clerk. - at' Badger Boys
State last week .
A record 975 hoys attended
Ihe event , sponsored by Ihe
Wisconsin A merican Legion to
prom ot e g o o d  government
among youth 
Cov. Warren P. Knowles ad-
dressed the boys Tuesday night
and the officers were sworn in




LONDON (AP )  — Sir Law-
rence Olivier will film his
produc tion of "Othello " which
drew rave reviews from the
critics and packed houses at
Ihe iiH lionnl (healer. He plans
lo complet e the movie in three
weeks , starling next month.
Olivier to film
'Othello ' in Eng land
Foster Son of
Area Couple
Dies in Viet Ham
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial) —- A foster son of Mr. and
Mrs . Frank Prokop , rural Inde-
pendence , has been killed in an
explosion.at Bien Hoa Air Base
in South Viet Nam.
He was A.i;C , Hayden E,
Rawlihgs , also known as Hay
deh E. Weaver , who lived with
the Prokops from June 195fi to
January 1958. He attended In-
dependence schools.
He would have been 24 on
June 17. Instead a closed mili -
tary funeral was held June 14
at Connelly Funeral Home. Tay-.
lorsvillc . III. Burial was in Me-
morial Cemeterv , Springfield ,
1)1.
He joined the Air Force in
the fail of 15IR0 nnd married a
Philipp ine girl Oct . 4 , 19fi4 . He
was transferred to Viet Nam in
December 1B64.
About %\n damage to one of
the cars msiilled from a |wo-
ciir collision at 4lh and Cenler
st reets Saturday at  1: U> p .m
Mrs. Sharon It Stiimpf , Min-
neapolis , was driv ing enM on
•1th Street ; Mrs , Michael liyim ,
'.'A , 40(1 K. Sarnla St., was driv-
ing south on Center Street ,
Mrs R -VIIII  wa.s reported by
police lo iinve (old Mr.s. Stiimpf
tlmt she iJirl not nnllce (he Mil ) ,
nciinulis woiiiiin in luno lo
avoid tho collision .
Damage wns $l*J0 to the lefl
rvtw ol Uie Slump! car. There
IS 'HK no dnmn^e |o Die fr«>nf
id Ihe l lynn car , iiccording to
(lie police report .
Af ter  Alaska 's e iu thquHkes ,
Seward's harlmr , normally .10 lo
liO feel deep, s/ink lo levels
ranging from .'HID In 4M» leel
deep. At Vi i lde/ .  Hie st- a hul-
lo P 1 tri out Into the chnnnel ,




HAPPY WINNl ' l lt . . . Cletus Hanson , 507
TC. King SI., cim 'l help bill look plenaed
as Kermit Her«lmw l , Firat Nnt innnl  B ank
vlc«i pi esidont , hunds him a bundle of 1110
dollar hills. JI HWHOII , a shipping clerk at
Miller Waste Mills , wa» tha winning drlve-m
customer at Ihe hank' s new buildin g late Fri-
day afternoon. Tho predetermined winning
number ( in  order nf arrival  at the drive-in
windows * was kn own to Bcrgland -only. (Sun-
(tay New« p>holo )
¦ST. CLOUD . Minn. (AP) -
Searchers continue to probe the
dark depths of Big Watab Lake
il miles west of here for the
body of a man who drowned '
inore than a week ago.
Stearns County Sheriff Darrel
V!., Hurd said the .body of Rus-
sell Dowell has not been found
because the lake in f rom 50 to
HO feet deep in spots , aiid that
there are sharp dropoffs . Scuba
divers have been assisting In the
search.
Dowell , sn insurance man
from Osaklg , drowned a week
ago Saturday when he fell from







ST. CHARLES , Minn — A
Dover Township youth , Charles
Stephens Jr., 17, was ; listed in
critical condition Saturday at
St,-' Mary 's Hospital, Bochester,
following a Fri day morhing ac-
cident on a township road near
his home.
Young Stephens had regained
consciousness by Saturday noon
but was suffering from a broken
pelvis and arm and from fa-
cial injuries.
The youth was riding his mo-
torcycle south on a township
road , more than V& miles south
of St. - Charles , Friday at IT.42
aim. when a car also driven
south by. James R. Kuehl , St.
Charles , struck the rear of the
'cycle.
The Stephens youth was
thrown from his seat and land-
ed on crushed rock near the
edge of the road 50 to 65 feet
from the point of impact , ac-
1 cording to his father .
No cause of the accident was
given in the report .filed by
Olmsted County Chief Deputy
Judd Riefsnider. The motorcycle
Was totally demolished, but
damage to the right ';-front fen-
der of the Kuehl car was slight-
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WEEK IN BUSINESS
'-,// By JACK LEFLER
- NEW; YORK :,(AP) r- The:
Johnson administration , acted
this wieek to shore : up" piiblie
confidence ; in the economy.";
'The effort succeeded, to the
ej tteiit of ; causing; the slumping
stock market to turn around and
score a strong gain. . ' ., -¦
;• Reassurances/by top aidminis-
tration officials came at a time-
when the:market had . been in a!
deep slide . for a. month. . Inves-
tors /were alanme^ ^ ^Street . was.|itiei*y. '- - '/;•
The worry stemmed; from , \xn-




Viet Nam? weakness of- the Brit-
ish .pound , and the ;ppssibilit y -of
tighter - money. ?•;¦ ; ' ,;¦ •:, : ¦?. ; .
The stock imarket suffered one
of its worst lpsses;;Mohday. . ; ' ..:
On ..-Tuesday',; President' John-
son. : tflld congress men' ..that (be
econoinv is in good .sh ape.
Seciretary of the Treasury
Henry Fowler followed (ip with
a. statement that tiiei:e*s nothing:
6ri the economic, horizon ' 'tlui l
would; indicate, any ; difficu lties
for ,l96fi ,;':' -aiid thaC be- expects;a
health y liptiiril through the; bat- :
iuice of 1965; '-• ; -/ \
.. .- - 'fc a'rJier ' that  same /day ' the
stpeR-marketCjia d experieiiced .a
terrific. " selloff iii :: ,'extre-liiely;
heavy : ' trSding- •!. But i'ft .ei* the
statements', . -. "t he . market * nuule
an; \abttwt ' face and . tiioliiit<*d . a
strbii 'g advance: '' ''/ .. '.¦': '¦. ».:
. The- adtri iiiistr 'atioii - coiitiiiued ,
to;roll -put ;its .- biggest-.ecoixomic";
g'uiis,oh Wednesday: ;¦ ;¦;•. .. .?";.,|
Secret ary ;.of. Commerce -John ;
T? Connor . said ^business , .is j
•great and. is, going to: get . bet- 1
ie?/ '/./ -  , (; '¦ " yy -A i  ¦.: '¦ '¦' A. vi
. " ' .Gardner ' Ai-kiey,. : chief ecof j
ndrtiie adviser to JohiisOn , pre- !
dieted . that - "- '.'cont inued ,; solid j
advafice. : is:.'-still- . . ahead . <3»f \'usj'
' throughout; -the balance , of 1965 '
and' .into. ' -19(68 -*-' which/is as: far ]
ahead as- we think we . can, rear |
•spiiably- look/ 1'?:'¦¦ ¦ •? . ' - .'¦'" : - - A  ¦'"••i
-..'•• The :'st6cii .. nvai'ket . responded j
With- another' strong. aclvartee-'in
very, heavy/trading., -' . - . ' '?/ '(¦;( ¦(..
...Ackiey * .didn 't ".' mention!;..' the
^speech ori June:!, iii.which .yyil-f
.iiamlMcChesriey .Martin ,, <hait ';;
man of!the ' Federa% Reserve :
Boai;d; 'said he Savtr • '' disqii Set ing ;
.similarities" /between . : current >(
biisiuess conditions ^ and the
boom ; that . preceded ' the '" J9*2()' ¦
crash':' . ';- "' . ' -; : / ,/-; ¦ .';"'¦'- '¦ .' .. ' ,*;'•¦¦
; Many , /brokers; /blame d* , the:.
Martin .' statement .? 'for acceler- ''
ating the stock ' market, decline?/
Bii t Ackiey 'dismissed . .as; Vre-
niote '.f any. threat'-' to the ' econo^
hhy¦¦. from:; inf lation&rV.;? "oyer rheat-
ing, .''Perhaps the ¦m6st\.seriotis
'danger?! to the economic engine ,
he' -^aidiv-JsnV --: th>t'sit;'wili boi l
oyer .but .?,jiisf .-riih ¦ out of/ gas!.
This doesn't appear likely,. . he
.said, mentionin g tlie rise in-in;
¦dustrial outpiut in . May, .'•- . X 'A
• • The; Federal Reserve • 'Boai-d?
reported tha t i.hdiistrial [>roduc-:.
.tioii ih May-climbed, to J41.3 per?
cent of' .the 1957--59 ._vet'age; fro.m
April' s;:;r^cord;-i4(0?8 per - cent.'
The. increase.wasn 't as big/as in
the ¦ first ; .qu^f^' -v/mohtbs'.- .but
topped the..0,3 .per::;cent' advance
in April . •' ¦ ¦•¦ -¦: " ; . .. - ' ' ; ' ;.-¦'•'? ?/: ' '
;; The ./number ;, of ": workers! oh
non-farm 'payroll's;, the : factory
work wieek and fa ctory. workers?
hourly,and . weekl^-. pay- rose to
record; levels;ih" miid-May ,! tlie
: Labor 'pepartiinertt reported.
\( Non-farm: workers increased
?467 ,0Qp to '60,014.0O0,: crossing the
; 60V million • mark for/the ¦;¦ first
/time? // "/ / 'A - ? ' ¦?.
[: .
¦¦ The,factory work week.,rose to
.43.1 hours ifrofiri ;/40:&: in April ;
Factory ?.workers' ,weekl y.; pay
increased; to $io?7.53,. a. gain ;of
: $1:71 from *April , and hourl y pay '
rose to $2:61,frorh..$2.60.! ''? :-
. Senate and House conference
committees agreed .on excise;
tax 'reductions of more than .$4.8
billioh .l The cuts, will - .effect a
long: list of consumer items' and
services, and ar-6 .. expected to*
result in a drop in the cost of
living in . July . • .;;' '- '•-;
.- - .A/big percentage of ? the na-
tion 's ships were idled at Atlan-
tic: and Gulf Coast ports by a
strike of the deck officers ', union
arid the engine room officers 1
union , More than -one-fourth :1 ' of
the; American merchant marine
of 900 ships Was involved.?' ' ; ¦"
Automobil e pr«Mhiction (-oiitin-
ued its hooming pace this week
with , ah estimated ,2(JB..'I0(| cars
b e' r 'n g assembled , ! compared
,with . 20(5;746 last week 1 -and 175 ,'-
117 a year?ago: The Week 's, out-
put brought , production foi- the
year lo ap "estimated- 4 ,B:i.r) ,7()(]
cars. . -
! Car sales ; also maintained a
hqt . pace in the"first )0 days of
June , when 249 ,912 unit s were
sold , a . record for the period .
The total was lfi , per cent above
the 215 , W( sold in the compara^




:,- By WILLIAM A. DQYLK
: Q, You insist- that ''real in- ' .
. vestbrs . are ;thO$e whtt . -buj"
good!stocks and keep them
and whi) don 't try to make.?¦•'."a " quick; . dollar , . through :
'., .hot-shot , in-and-out trading. '-?
; I! guess, that ihakes . me'-.:a ;
!.•' teal /investor. : "¦*'¦(/ .
: .. f arn one of those Who held,
!. .on ^ tb - Proctor ;&; ::Gamble. .:
; common stock in . th -b " . 19<52: .
stoc* . market- break and ?:
have : suffered '; even . .since:
/ This stock hasn 't com*; close .-; !
: to. /hitting , its /'6?; iey/eL; -
.- ./ Any ' comments?-'! ;" .. '•:./ . ;:
'. .A , ¦. Certainly??:. . '. ' ¦' '. '•-* '''¦: I!w.?not?gbiiig: to? tout aii /in-
dividual stock. But; yb^ii* ?let(er
offers a good example of -a. f.irst-
class investment .that lived up
to what: ybu: evidently . .expected.
Xbii.r stock.-is . fated as' -a.. top;
grade? blue/chip.; !.;
. Bttt-/let's see . how badly .you
haVe "suffered? ";.' ¦' :
;,  In: 1962' Proctor & Gamble
common/stock showed earnings
of? $2.60"a .share:: Earnings . per
share increased to $2;75;in; 19fi3
and' to; $2*99 last -yfear ;- :'¦•.."? ,
/In 1S62 P&G !cbmhnoh; paid,
dividends ';.at/the annual rate . -of
$L50 a share? The dividend payr
but was increased ; to $1.60 in
1963, to '$1.75 .in I964 and is. now
at:the rate .of $1:85. /
These are ' the / things./ that
mak» aa investment w<orthwhile:
Believe me, lots of other peoplb
would .like to' .!'.suffer.".,?as ypu
have;,// . . : - ¦.?' • ;.; ..,!•; , -¦''-/. ' '?./' .• .'- .-
' ? '  LIKE/ -^rANY ;? other ' wel^
gardied growth : Stocks; P&G ran
way up in;market price .in 1961
and - '62. Investor? . and specu-
lators bid. ''.stock'-.-, prices. w ay;
Way, way up. The speculative
fever? bf ^that time brought on
the 1962 stock ..market breakX
With , prices- taking big dips.
. I've /said it befbrei, I'll say
It; again . ! Some stocks ; still
haven't come, back to their pre-
vious high prices in • the iriarkr
etplace; But? if you hold gdbd-
tjuality ./stocks/"? you / . really
shouldn 't worry. Sooner, or laf-
er,: Quality always pa-ys ./off —
with higher earnings , dividends
and (eventualiy) . higher market
p.i.ces?/ :: :? . . / ( : / '
Anyone who gets ulcers when
atdck prices go into a tumble
(as they have just rec ently)
shoilld never own;stwks in the
first place. ¦: -!/. ' " .
:-.- , Q. I am ,35, married and ;.
the father of thr«e young
children.: . My/ wife and I
/have a -' total ' of about $ld',O0O
in a? savings account aiid
U,S, . Savings Bonds. We
have enough , .insurance ; Our
' ,$14 ,000 home; is paid-for ,.! as.
."is ' our late-model car . My
annual salary is $<i,00<), ( '¦:
Several of bur friends say
(hat; buying; stocks is bet-
ter than putting money " in ¦ ,
the bank or buying sayings
bonds , I know that you will
not recornmend ,w liat ¦•stocks - '
I should buy. But will you .
give me your opinion on flow
A a man in/my 'position/should /
. - invest?.? A/;  ¦*:;./ !:- ' -;.-; ' AJ ¦
;/ 'A;.; I'll !.dp ';that '->-;:gladly, ; And
the answer is '.'slowly.;'' .
/ You - 'already have/ a ;.firm .iM
hancial; foundaticin in home bwii:
Orship; insurance . a nd . a- ; nice
cushion of ' savings.? If ybii ':ha*\;e
acconiplished all - ;that on.,your
salary , alone;' you ha,ve . doiie
wonders., ' '. ¦ X;. ' ¦ ' ¦ ''. .- ; • , , '
• All .things : cbhsiderecl/, yo-ur
family, isi in mtich.
¦-better-' firian-
cial .'shape than most who write
to/this cornel-!. And yoti/re prob-
ably; reaUy .on firmei' .,financial
ground than - those friends who
are sb quick/to pass out advice,
/Your financial , pond is placid.
.p6.h'f''rnklce '|o6'nja 'n'y' .wa.ygs.kiid
upset -the .-..boat.' -' ;'
::But; .you .are '; \t\A(i position
where . you; Should ; consider- a
sfeady. ' investment progr/arn in
."equities!''X-"such as. individual
cbmmoh stocks. :0r rniitiial fund
shares: ¦ .- '. '• ".
. Katuraliy; for you (and most
other familiest'l advise my .fay- -
brite investing method — /tj oii/aiS .
averaging.' .That method; of ; in-
vesting the : same-/amount .. of
money. In the same equitj. sepu-!
rity: at. fixed intervals remains ,
the :best -iway!for.a?sensible ;nV
Vestment .prograin ?— especially
for' the average: American f-im1-
¦il)!-v' '.v - ; ¦ ' / : .yX ':- : /, ' '
¦¦( ;: / / ¦
.' ..-If . ' you .can .use some ;bf , your
current income .to start sucli; a
prograin I would ' advise you
!teven' -urge you) to? do sb/ Toui
!might /.even / consider /cutting
¦back? a -bit; (not . too; far) on that
sizable sayings cushion ?';.;'
'• .Whit:'; you have . = 'iipw. protects
, ybur 1' family against -any . sudden
emergency, but not .'.against in-
,-:flation.v. Good equity / invest-
ments.^? 'h 'a.ye .^protected/against
.and outpaced ihfjati bn in . the
?past . and ; should cpntihue? to do
so in the future. ' ¦:¦'
'.• •' Q::Most insurance stocks '
? are very highrpriced :/-̂  too,
, high : for me. Now l h a  ve. the
opportunity to -'buy, stock' in*
an. accident. and : casualty in-
; surahc^/ .company/, Because ' :".'
iI::have ''- ' a' ,..policy.'' :.^ith-;'that '-
company, "I can hiiy it at¦'¦:¦
/onl y $11 a share .' Doesn 't •
/this ' seeni tb ! be a good deal? ¦':
A. I don 't know. I don 't know
the company. So,. 1 can 't / tell
whettier: the deal? will be aces
high or .deuces lpw.! /
,' ?But i'll tell you this , Any time
you get an - offer (proposition
might .be a better word ) that is
m ade just to certain people and
not , to the ..general ; public , be
careful/ The deal might be off
the bottom of the -deck/
- Apd it' s usual ly , a mistake to
j udge , a stock by. its price per
ijhare! : Very often you 're better
off buying jiist , ' oi)e/ share' of a
very ' high-priced stock thnn , a
lot of shares of .a low-priced
stock.. ;- . . . .'
(Mr. Doyle will answei * onl y
representative let lers of , genei--
al interest' ', in his . column ; He
cannot an 'sM'cr phone 'queries. ') '
¦ '; DICK' '; TRACY . ' ;¦
' ¦ ? ' :;
' '; = ¦,..'>=
¦ ¦
.
¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ ,¦
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;;/ ĵ iQna?Su)nda|;?Ne ws ¦;;/
Busings It Markifs
.. . . /irV^'ESTMENT; FUNDS • ,' ,
? - ! Bid Asked
Affiliated ¥/ : . A . A 'tW ' ' ,€58
Am Bus Shris ?v;v?„ 4;.1,7-- - .4:5J
Bbstbr Fund -;. ? ; i0:34? - :;i'l ;33
Canada Gen Fd- ...: ¦2(i ;.fi5' --;2_ !57.
Genturv Shrs/Tf. ?'.",: 13.53''.'. 14.79
Comonwealth Inv . . 10-33 . .11.29
Dividend Shrs ? :.,/ . *3'.7« ? 4 , 15
Eiiel-.gv Fd. .'. . . . . . .  23,49. 23:49
Fidelit'v Fd - ?:. . ./ a7.58; ..? .19.0t
Fund .¦'Invest-.V, . ...*11,23 ., 12.31
Inc Investors ,;¦.¦¦/ ; 7;43 8.12
INVESTORS . -'¦¦' "'
¦GR'6ilP,;- F:UNb'S-: . ' '. '
¦'- ' •'. ¦• ' . - •'
Mutuaitiic . ,; .,/.,.! 12:34 ! 13.41" Stock;. i, ? . / , . . ; ...,;/ 2tf.95? .' 22 .77
/ Selective .:..;. .? ,; 1().34 . 11.11
/ Variable : . Pay ; / ; . . IM 8!3fi
Intercontr :,.:,....;.-6,51 .::,7,U4
m'STONE •' :' ..
COSTODlAN - .fUNDS :? ' :.;,
-M(»d G Bd R-2 . ? 24 .62 26,fifi
I'.ow Pr Bel B-3. .  18 00 _9.«4
•Di^c .Bd B-4 ; . ; ; . . .  10-34, 1 9Fi
/.Incd Fd K-l , ./.. '9, 90/ i(1;8(l
,Gii:)r I^d K-2 . i . .  S.H8.; '6,42
.. Hi-Gr Cm.S-l :,  2R. (ifi 28.4S
Inco Stk R-2 '.' , , . . * 14 ,17 15. 46
Growth S-3 ,. , : ? . . 17,74 19:35
l-o Pr-Cli S-4... ; .- . ,5, 34 ' ,5:8:i
Miiss Invest Ti* ' :, :;. ;. 17.09 .; ifi.lifl
do . f i rowlh .. , . . , 9!44 l(i. :>2
Nal ' l  Sec SeMlal ' '. ,1̂ .78 Kl '95
Nal ' l  Sec Bond . . . .  fi ; !> (» ¦ : ,' .7.2(1
(lo Pr cf/Stk , , , . .  7?r>4 , ' ,n.24
do Income ' , , ; . ', ' 6.17 6.74¦¦ do stock . , . . : . / . :  ¦. ii;6fi 51.46
Putnam (( 1 ) Fund 10.12 .11.06
Television Elect Fd? 8!4fi' 9.22?
United. Aciim/Fd. . 16.91 : 18.48
United Inc. 'Fd .!:..' 13,75 •' -.' ¦•.15:03
Unit Science Fd...' ! 8.dfi ? '; 8/81
Weilrtigt'oh -Fund .: / 15.00 ' .16,';io
."! :.CbosiMG;';piRicEs -.'.¦ 
¦
-
Alpha , Portland ::Cement !;., :12,2
AhacOnda/! '.,. :-. :'/ '. ;¦'..;!.'/: :X: 64
AVCO , ':/ :..: ¦. :, / / . '(/  -,: , ! .. } ; ;, '/. ; : , 'zi ' ¦
¦
Cblumbia ' Gas, and .Electric. J{0.3
Ha-mmond 'Organ ;',¦.' ( , 'X . v?.2-5 !5
InWrnatioriai Tei, :and Tel .. '56 .
Johns Manyille !; . , . • .. '. . ; . ':'.:'. 58.7
Jo_jt'ens? : ;, !;.? ;/ ;. '! ,•';'- , '.!X . "l6 '.2-
Kirhberly -Glark : : ,,/ ! . . ;/: .50.4
Loiiisville CJ'as- 'ahd Electric 36,4
Martin Marietta / ,• !/ ' . .  ? :,' .30.6'
Niagara Mohawk , Power , 27.7
Northern States Power: ... /" Sfi.j .
Sa feway Stores ? . ? ] . . : , ; . , ;  35,5
Tr-ane Company . , . , .,. ¦.;.. 48';.:)
Warner &. Swasey..?, ' .;.... <j :*'.fi
Western ,Union A\ ( '¦.,(. ',".',-..', 40/2
Great Northern Iron¦'¦-..» '. '',; : ':I7.lt
Donaldson 's / / . : /. ', ::.,¦, ', ¦.- 40 4
Roah' -'/-.,'' -. . . :: . •/, ;, .' ;.' , . ; ...;,;;.;. ,, - ; .' ; 6 '4
Armstrong ; Cork ". '.: i,.' ., :... 6R.7
Coca-Cola ,;, ' ,/ , ; . : : .., '. ¦ , . . iio ;
Son) Line ,, . , .? , . . , , , . !. , . . , . , .  27 ,*?
St. Joseph Lead .' . ';' ;¦,. '.. ¦., . ,  '4b!,f
LIVESTOGK
CHICAGO (Ap^- Follovv in g .is
a/summary of the hog, cattle
and sheep markets for the week':
; (USDA). Hogs-C o ni p a r e d
Friday last week-barrows and
gilts 7B.| ,25 higher , full advance
on weights over 250 lbs. Sows
,i, 25-l ,5()?hl fiher , - ., ¦¦ . :. .'
Barrows and gill.v 1 .and £
190:22!) lbs 25;fi0-25,75 ;; mixed
1-3 190-24D lbs 25.0(i-25;50; 240-
260 lbs 24,75-25.25; 2 and 3?26()-
290 lbs 24,00-24.75 ,
Sows: 1-3 350-400 lbs 2|,50-
22,25;. few lots ,21)0350 lbs 22,2!>-
2^;75; 40O-450 lbs 21,00-21,75 ; 2
»lld 3 4,r)f)-.r;00 lbs 20,2ij ,.- 2), i>5 ;
5O0-600 lbs , lfl,50-20 , :i5; 0(MI-650
lbs 19,00-19,50' ;
Shee|>—Compared Friday lasl
week --, spring filaughter Inmbs
1 .00-1,50 , lower , slaughter ewes
5O-I.00 lower , Spring slaughter
Uimbs! choice nnd prime ntHdO
Ihs 26,50 -, 27,50; choice 2r> !5Q-
20.50, . ¦ ' ' - '
Cattle ¦-- .Slaii/jhl er sioeiN and
beiferH SO-l ,0o,higher; Sltiughlw
steers ; four load's prime I 20O-
1 400 lbs .10,25-30,50; hiRh choice
asnd prime? 1125-1,175 Ihs 2/i.flr-
.'ttl.OO ; c|H)ice lO{)(H35'0 lbs 27. "I
:i«.7fi|. mixed g<iod and clmicr
!»ll(|, V 1325 . II )K 2l»;00-27,00 , go'ixl
S4.00-2I1.5O,
.Slaughter h«il fers: T h r o  e
loads ,high choice and prime Hlio-
1075 lbs 211,00 ; piickn Ke prliti e
1 15(1 lbs 'JM. 'JJi; clmlcf . 775- l |f|0
1 bs 25,75 27 75; mixed goorl nnd
rhoico ;24,5()-2ll,00 ; good; 22.00-
24,25. ¦ . ¦• .
Ptri»n'al» ':'' .-•/ / : ?.;'¦ •;.7-
,we PUT' 'ii'irn;inniph. .'l.n.pur vni 'ali: Car*-
.. 'tully 'pl«mi(_.'-«t ' null tii«. • mbil.'i:tuisy.•, Mie(i,' .nulrlOannlly.' .bhliiiiteil / v»l biul-' -
- got '-' jirlr.Ml.-. . trpfll -the- whole 'loirtll^
(it- .'ROrM'j RESTAURANT. I«. E. W
, ;.Si.; :opnV 3< houi'i' * dnv. .•xctpl Mori,
ARE ' VOU A , PROtiLEAA DRINKER? 'A
'
. ': AA«n ori - . vvomnn , v.qur drlnHIno , crBalli* .
numerous • probldrnv H' -'voii. ' n«ed .wid.
-want '.• help, crahtflct Alcoholics.' . A'ri(inv-' ' . ni-ousi ' Pioneer. •- Group 
¦ 
c/ o- ' peniriir-' Oft
: llweryi Wtrlpno,'.' Minn,:'.,•
JUST :A- .REMiMt)'Btt; Th« Legion Golt '•
• • ' -1o'iirniim*nt. ' r»/lll :..be'' 'held " Suri.;. .Jiine .
y . iryVat.- .-.Qalesyl-l ta -.'wllh ' tee-off :|lmt.- - 7,9¦'*' o'clock. Ctt rwierv 'jlloriv Irl'-ndiy. Ray
.- .Meyer,,.- Innke'esler,;- '.Wlt.t-IA'MS.' HOTEL'!;
.. "' THE" W ATCHMAKER*'** PRAYER? 
¦¦/ '¦
,N«w 'T :,loy nie dowa ' tq vleep. , •-.' , ' - -.
:My temper. I- will ' try to.keep, ¦
• If,. I 'don't die ..b'ftore. I" yJake/ ¦¦¦' l>:praY som.epi>. .'«.• wnlclr will , rri'nhe- •
. . TDe'l' .' I '. tBn .nine-, abort -and then,. '
, Repair "; and. II-' .ivi'll, run «.<j„ln. . ' ; .
. - .' (Cohlireued lohior-> 'i>\vl) . :' '' '
¦¦:¦; • . '
-. - . R AINBOW ' JEWELRY- .'"'-!!* :-W. ; 4th;. .;
' :¦ ' . . ' ¦
'¦ '. ' ¦ . VFUUI/ER BRUSH :":,'.? '
.; PRODUCTS- ¦' . ' • ¦ ¦' " .
• ¦;-.. . -. . 
'. . : - .1;e L'-,'-335i . . -"' ¦ - 
'• • : . . ' /
; TRUSSEStoABOOMINAL: IBELTI ' -?•
¦ SACROILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLXZ PMARMAGY;;
.- • , J7f - f.' .'Std "' ", •'.' ' t«l. ' JSfl-
Auto Serviciar, Repairing / !: 10
:|VVARDS]
// !-; v
;. ''';sraci^::' ' ' .:- " >•
• ;= ¦ TUES.vr-;'WEa/ !:;'̂
: ::] ,/ y)th ^Hsy;:y - (.A(A
^lisliB':;;:<;//v/ '/ " :?:pr,us '.? vy ¦: .;: ' • *
/ ", ̂ 'BATTEJEIY ;<:HEeK?' • - • :
;
^'G1^AN^N$I:DE :/ ;? ' .
-' - ¦ ^ IWAStr/WiNDOWS'WW:
'
/ GGM PCiEi'R:• MOTORS' ¦:yy y ^TUNE-UP* ;̂ V/:'/ -
y :y %:'tx99.wwy -x [ -¦ ¦"¦: - ' ¦¦ 4) '3:: :/ //P^S; Parts'"' -. <
JVIirkde! Mall / / Tel. 8-4301
PJiihibing, Roofir«g . '' ¦' ; ? 2t
KEN-WAY .electric SE*E5 -GL'EANINd'
JER R-Y'S PLU./ABING '. :.: "¦. - •
827 E.'. 4th' . . Tal . ' nnr
ELECTF1IC ROTO. ROOriR
-' • . .' For -cibggedisaweris- and -.drains. -; '
' til. '9509 :or ' .6434 . :; i year- guaranlea. 
¦
; : CAL,D.3yL .Kyi\ffl^SKr :::
Sfepti c. "T/qfn R, &; C^sspboi.
:..••¦;/Gleaning, Service ?:v
. Special'Trijck;,Sanitary "j, bd'orleli "' ' ¦' •
•' .•' - . G.'-. S* WOXLACND.CO.  ' • ;
. Rusriiord,' 'Minn, . . .-: ' ..'Tel; W4 W45 ' • ':
NO- MORE BATH'ROOWi boiilerieck*- wh.eri
-. ' ypu .install:- tnati'Wlra .bafhroorn.' stool
. . or- ,Shower.- .. -For '. '. today's . '. family; - .the '
.. extra ' plom bind . Is Va necessity 
¦ rath'tr'
•. .|han '.. .;a.; lu <ury.. .. . See ".'us .'about,- your• ¦ plumbing .p  fanning. . ¦ •¦ ¦¦ -
. FrtANK '̂Li/NUGHLrH^' ; ' . ' PLUMBING::! HEATING • '¦ ' - ' ; .
. j m . i , 3rd' :. . • W .Tel . - .3J01 /
Welp Vya-hted—F ernal* ? ' 26
. OFFI.CE 'ASS.iStANT' "pi ' j''ec.retary,,.Gpod
• opportunity , . for ' college.. . ' woman'" 'who
". likes people; Typing ' required. ' P'aft-tlrne-
'• ' considered . Needed by Aug:" -20'.' . Tei.
.. - B-2931. - -.6* f ," . ¦
¦ BAR WAITR .ESS. jmust ' be 21: Apply Mu--
:slc ' Bar; accoss froro drive lo theater. .
' . ¦ •Te l, ?765.;? . - • ' ;¦/ .¦ ¦" " " " ' ,./ • •' ¦ •"-.. .. - ' ., ,
>GIRL WANTED.. lor. :'general 'housework '
and babyiif tting, live in ' or out. ,208 :.W ".
" ' 7,n--' 'A '¦ ' ¦ ¦(.:¦¦' ¦ ' .
'
/
;-EXPER(FNCEb Beautician - •.' '¦ 'wanted ,
..:guaranteed • salary ',., plus • corhmissldns'.
Write. ' 'C: 14,. Dally. K fi '/ni :
, EXPERIENCED /country/.girl wan
'teoVfor
! ' , hduseworit, . -In lovely', ti.oriie 
- .witii "every
[ ¦ . convenle'nr;̂ . .Private '• rodm.' bath and
' .'¦;Ty. *Wr, ite'^ details - to :C-'34- Daily Newi.. /
^llABORATQRy ;TECHN1C 1AN ?
' Woman 18-!I5, /' must hav6
¦• :'¦ high school ediicnfi on ,. ..with
: bac-kgrxiund : in Math , and ,
'; Cheit}i,s(ry, Ap'pl'y in person . .¦¦ ^ibei'j t ^ 
:0prp., .5)2 W; 4th f (
SECRETARY; \VA;NTED:
Ij aw f i rm,  has ..top secre-
, ' ' . tariol j ob/nva ilj iblo . August ,./ '
. . , ' 1 . Experienc e in shorthan d
and typing required, ho le-
• gal . experience necessary;,
. . . . Kx'ci !ftlk 'n|'Ls.'Ofl i'y,' '
, flnd ' woi'K-
. " ¦ iriR conditions . . ¦ . ¦'. •'
",,- (: Write  '(MIS' Dally Mows. - .
Answe-i'.s'strici ly confidential
j Help V/ahtad—M«U 27
FARMWORK experienced married or
'ln(j|e , map want'-rt, .Write C-A6 Daily
. .' ' News . . ' , ,•
¦' .
MARRIED '' ' MAN " ' ' ^nnlifd ' . on : mndi-rn
latin, apt. lurnhli ed II, Wnnlrri, Wrlli
• ;.-o r ¦ Inqul ».¦ ; C-3B Dfllly Neyvv '
PARTY Op r.oupla wahtnri to nnernfi
, Acorn . . Molfl and Cale, in fVilnnciota
' C'l|y, le-l. MMItl,' ' -
PART-TI^.R nni l MAN - II or over,
- . flood ,a ll . -year I'rtb Inr r.ol lena'slurtrnt,
, .  A p p l y . A M t ' i Mnr., Hnlnl Wlnoiin ,




Il'.hlng ¦ rriorl, coniinKsInn , basis, rot-
taqc, h <ia|, Mollis tiinil'.herl r.nrltacl
.. .  rioyrl p. ' .SIrpnn. I»l. '/Vlnnna ' 7(1/1 ,
PAPMIiv lf ". - need H in»n, I hoiiri per
evl'iilnq, ; 1 'lays n v/ei .k, \ i l ,<fi. w«|l«
" C- l l  Dally f' lcvvs: ;¦ • . . ' ;• ' ¦
' ACrrilJNT AN'l ," E' i|< «'lleii| qinwlh npppr.
t i m l l y  v/llli a o imirn: lva  r|ivls|«n nl
a national 11rtri ,1 lo ^ yuan. InrliiS'Irlal nr inmi\ l i ) r i  px i t rr l t i i i t  <i fire 'ni¦ tvil¦. ' . Ih Manrlnril (' risk, or wi th  f(|i/lvali' iil1 e/nrr.lonio' wllh , n nhllnnnl pi/nllr , nr-
i foiintiiif i llrni Mol l  i nmii'lple loiiunnot , -itiiiiralliih arid e/iiri lrnrf lo t e n
: II Via-w , - Ol ftr .rn , | a«i> Clly, Minn.
MAN , WANTF'b  to f.ulllvnle mm. Alfitrl
,. . ruillnu. Alma , Wli , I f . roo m)
*>AI  I 'SMAI I ;  VIM Vi . ' week ior rrlrn-
ImrMiin'Mil lo fov m r.n|m y, holil; foinl
ah'l mil lit, , '|irii l'i!l e<|ii'i)i,n , > loi Iv/n
j WmK i)f tialn lnci In (hl iai j n In >,fll
lli|-,|illn I, VlHHii; ( lull, IKili-l anil l iny
tniiiaiil f mul 't f i  i im I. III / I PIIIMI I.1 f i n -
rii- .tiliKi-i ' ainl !iii|i| ilini in n 'tin-illniy li\
ymii l.nnniiiiiii ri'iiinn limn av.Kin.
mi-ill t II l»' i illrii y (ni",l' .liiin ol u in h
1 <".li:i,, I in ilialill . M "ii niin, ,| n \ i .
, , inniil ,' Allh'il I n\ ', Ai/ '.liii y/liiima,
Mlhh , Ma-oilMiy fiiwn Iin i ilrny wllh
r/rawJnp anniifil nl 11(1) pvi With. In
a|i||ly ' In ;llhPi it l i fiihinl\".|iiiVi , (i|<|ini-
iiiniiy m . "niii *in,«0(i In \ i ',,o'm imi
yrai , hi'iH/lil 1 liii.linli: imilll slionnq
(mill, liln nml'urn (in ' infill' ,il IIIMII r»lK r
Wnl» . iniMhli'le (Ir'MH' lo , Pl»li|. I
( IIIIIMI, I'l'iMiiiiiM Ihi ii lni , l'|'i7//M/| i
l l 'l l l  K i i i l / t \ t \ l l  ( ,  ,','DI \.w\l\ \. a A/ i l ln
Mlinii, niicnuo M, |lllni|li,
Hilp WintBd-r-Maiii ' '' •
¦' •; 27
^RIONtr^POREMAW to r*h« cbmpV'.e '
. .charde • o» ¦'hatK' .'otjlcc" Alio :«ulll ' .-.In
¦ oeillnu aclvnrlWng and job. -work., En- .
. -c«llfinl..:W.6'i-klno 'arid: HVItJa. • <onrtlllnt.li .
. '- lii ' -town. ot- ' 4,000. - Deer • hunllno . antl . .
: fIViInq ' aie(i. - .' Wrl'r». :.Banntr .jo.urn*!,
' f)lac,k?.. . River ',- F«lli,r . Wl», . ".
V \ AP'6rt-l'ime // ;'
•VOUN'» M^N with- - car, can ' tati ll.ifr .
.-¦ tl.SO . per' hour. Write 'Warr«i>: D. -Let,.
;:;3it L'oiey:Hlyd.-. So>., ..La Grata*. Wit'. .
^̂ ERÎ N̂ O-N^S" !NEEDS air aooreislue man t«, r.eproieiit
• the llnnit . ..packag'a home:- deal* In- -tile.¦•' ' V)'.S; ' : Should .be . «xporlenr.aiT; In ' real
estate, '.construction. . tales, or;. tlhandna.
• Send lull, 'particular* . .' in.'-- '' American ''• '• llbmti, ' ln'c-., :- .6975 ' Wayiata . B'lyd., . . St. .
•Lolili P a rki'• Artlnn:: ' : .- ' . . . ^- ' '•
' 'H0|̂ r-MaU/br'jFemaU. :- .'' ' ::>'28'.
¦SECOND. COOK w»n^.. Wr)t» C'.3»:/Di»liy.¦ " Newi.:' . - ¦ ' ¦ " • ¦•
¦' ; . • .' . ." . -
¦ : '• ? ¦ . " ' " .:
P^fe? W0RKEfe:
:: - :rV-v^N£Ep|b;0:p,r.
¦i,'? ,;!;:?.f ;,V;v;.by; /: ///:/
;;v ' ::';?v/
¦ • • • ALtURA lRE^ r•^::;VTUR^YS .̂-/;?^
-'•": -Jobs opeh -.-for various- ;
.;.:! bG'ciipia:t .i0ws:- i iri'.';.̂ 'rkfry , ,
;:Prbeessuiig' .Plant. :- ? ? ! i,
Mr , /.'Jim i/Whorton; '' Plant
Superintendent , will. /be '-.'.at . .;;
. . .the ..Wiiinesota. ! State ?Eni-¦¦/- ¦
ploymeht^^ Service oi - Wed-:
V-vne.Sday--.ahd '''l?hursday,;- -Jiine.' - . ' ' .
¦!:. 2:|rd and 24th-, ; to interview: '' .'; -.
. applicants:/, - . ?? ?
¦¦ IntcrvievviJig hours- — .'/ . ?  ?- :- . '/'/S-rO!t)- 'a ',m:;-V-^Q(l:'P...ip;-' ..- '.X
'"'¦ ¦/ . 
" -, ' . ."Agfe" _'I 8-""tip:-A ¦'. '. ¦/ ' • , ¦:
'',
/ / ( /.Apply in persbn' -. /
: .
'!.;';; 'OA .•:¦ " .:;- !'' -at .
'.'',/.;;
':. 'A / ¦¦.- '¦{,
• .- .Min' tiesiDtf'! .Stale '- ' ;• ¦••' ?.'.
• '.'. EinpJbym <sni, -' 'Service ¦>. '¦¦
; ' * ' IBS * Wai nut? Street '.> ! ! //• / Winona , Mij iriesota ;
Situatiens! VVahtedr -̂Fem. ?9
,:.cbUtitTfr:.-Y- ' GIRL , wanti . babysltti 'ha- -|ob -
-: T.el '. 'B*8Z-6)5r.: -
¦
. :'.' : . ", . ' ¦
¦'
BUSINESSMEN,, do-yon have.;o'ttke? w.brk
. . ¦'that , cAn bevdpne- in. niy. hi)rrie?:'6 years
. ,  ex.perie»ic.e :Tei:. .-";543B..i3 0 3 - E '..' elh. 
¦
Situations!. W-anted—-Male 3Q
BpV, ,'V5 . 'wanti 'any type..work Ihi. VVI- '
¦nona ot ' «rea;' .Tc'l . -B'-llBZ; . . . '¦ '.' ' . ¦?'
,'O.D'p! JO.SS. VVANT ED—c.ement /work,- ' car--
;
' . 'peht'ry, .: ',painlinci,.: -what - ' have ' :.' you?
• . 'Walks, drives and .patios: ' Reasonable?





i Business Oppbrtunitioi 37
i GASOP WE/: STATION? .- ~\ :wit'ii>.;.wei'i-
I ¦ known - - .national 'oil company '.contrad,' • - .In. -good', city , location, ' terrrt's -available *
';'.. BOB' .SELOVER- ' REAttCR , .,Tel; ?J(9..
! WOULD •Ypu,':Ll-KE'/
,
toV b<j . -a d.e.-iiW'r- lor
•V the; Jnvade'r-i : a ;(eep ly-pe'r- - ofr-the..ro'nrj
. .' vehicle, . that will, go.; anyvyh'e'reV USPCI ,riy
:tamous sporlsrhen;. .: dl50 park's; '. e'emfr-¦ ' terlcv, ¦ dolt , togries . . Fight. Sb'ulheiVs'tern '
• -cpunti-es of- M!nn.e<uta ,o'p_h.'
, 
Write or
• .ca'il' :iWark¦.Zlj-iioiermari, ¦ Rt ;' 2,:.'.-,vindna','
:'• - .or ';see at Wilson Store. .. Tel. 8_-Z_$7. '. -;.
SPARE-TIME franchise servicing doctors
- . - 'and,den1lsts:' - RV)n everiinji Irphri. 'Jidme: •
." . No' 'product'"to - .soil ,. , no • soliciting . ' Can '
make S7S weekly: ¦ investment required
. - for,-..s,iipplies:.' - ,/Vrile ' Mr., Porter, U.S ..
.' Mercantile,. isa-"174 Summer/ Boston ,'¦ ,;'- Mass. / lor .. lull details..; ,,- , . ; •
. ' RROFlT, BONANZA:  ' •' '¦ ' ¦: . .' . "
. In, ohe'. 'of . Arne'rica 's 'fast.e'sf grow- -
. ¦' .- ..Ing .Industries'. '- .' .Potential '. earn- ;.'
. .-. . lugs., oner . S25.P60. Secure Success * '¦' .'• '
. . - .'• •• y»l-tr. out raid.: ' »7.,S0O- Inveniory' ¦ .
.' . .. Investment.' M.you .quality!:.'write ; ¦ -, - '
. ;  Cen!ury. -- Brick Corp ., Century .-.
..' •Brick . B-ldfl .:, -Erle. ' Pai- ' . ; .  - '
: , : !'
/Money to ioan! 40
liSililf®
j. -PLAIN: : NOTE-AUTO,-.F?0RNITURB¦. .. ;:, ' ¦. .:,i?o' E.:3rd ' :¦ ;- . Tei. n\i' A.' / - .
S- Hr t . 9. a.rri: Ip. 5 p.m.,. Sat,' f a.m./ lo, rioon .
Quick, Money.- C¦;(.".:(.-
. ." . ; on any article o* value. .
' NEUMANN-S ' B'ARGAI.N -STORE- .
' ¦."UI ; E..Jnd .-.5l • - .-, • Tel .. ,.'8-2133 ' .
Dogs- Peti,; Supplioi! ¦ ' ',:.-AZ'
' !TOY POMEPA N IAN . pu-pploi for?-' ¦
'iji l'i. '-. :¦ ' .77 " Wnsiilnglon."'., ' ¦ ' • '• .. - '-'
¦¦,"•,''¦ . -'
¦'
. piiPP (ES^Rat terriers . and l. 'toy Wa'n-
.' ¦cfwster, ' Jli' each. Albert Doerr, ,Gl(-
' . ¦ nrior .̂.' Vniley. '' - .
Horseiv Cattle, : Stock . 4.3'
¦P.JJ R.EBRED" :SHORTnp 'RN hulls,' !'. Irom
'
¦
¦ ¦' Sandshess Bros, .herd; piiroiired' Brown
Sv.:isi bull '. All • Sfrvlrriflblo aqe. Lowell-¦¦Bnl'x-.o'r.k, Utlca, Minn.- . T«|. . St , Char-lev.¦
¦ : . l i i -MV,. ¦;¦ ¦ ; ; ¦  , - .' . 
- . " /
PIIREBR'ED SPOTTED Poiarid : . China .
. boar , weight 550 lbs. . - Allen ' .If anil all,¦ • .tioiis|o'n',. ' .-.MInn- . . Te|. . Ru'.h/ord - Ift^^l/.:
? -. rEKDEP.  Plf .S'. - Ki; «. ^o'kv old,' ChnK
. Id's R. ' Yoijng, .(.anton.: Mlhri . . , ' :.
¦ ¦REGISTERED :POI ,. LED/ Hnrofcirrt li.iill? ,
IO, \crvkiiflbM aqe , slrprf hy Aitvunced
' Mum'ode, top ' sel ling hull' from-: Cham-
plo-Y Ki'hiniiinn hi-rd ol Norlh Plalle ,
Neb, • Si.'i) |lie:,'e hull> ,bi)loro vtiu buy.
' . ¦ (.himni-y p'nek f r inr i , ' iriinciw Kanuririr-
'¦ 'er, Mlnrifivora Cily. 'l ei, ' . Rolllitgslon*
;689 Ji eo, ' . ? . ' ¦ ; ,
' REGISTERED POLLPD , , l- frnlorrl bulls,
, srr v'ltefthh nge . Joe /-/inor & Son, !.«¦'
molllei, Minn . ' Tel. ft^.jnnB, , -
' R E G I S f r R E D  ANGUS , BULLS snveral
string 3 year; olds , ready lor ¦ heavy,¦ iiirvlce; also a Ir-w oiilslonrllng yuai-
llnqs. ' Prldirl right, Clryilln .'.(liroeder,¦ (.alerldnla , Winn. ,T « I ,  'lU I M A .  ,
r O R' S A L E  or. rent;: R*[ilstornd liere|ord
biilh, linrnnd , 10 hull % V* !o : 1 yi>iin.
Si' lfCl, ono novi . and »;« .n he¦: rlillvirntl
, ' al :laler date  |r orms1 f. , Mom. '.RI.  1,
¦ ¦'Hninlori , ' rWlpn, , ;(l(wgiMnr«il, I tnolcid
" : , Hi eedrrl , , , , . . ¦ ' ¦ '. ¦ . . '
PUR FOppr> . HOI S' IEI M
' , bull* , srrvlr.e-
ante ana anil ynuiiuri , Ei i Qtn *  Vtinol-
! de^ , PlalrivNv/ ; Minn . Tel. UH l /VV
'. i f f l l imtlCi  Ar SERVICE: permanent
'¦recilslnrfil ., qiiaiter IWsn ".hill , irgls
, ,' . I»r nil nr (jiada inflics. Paul fiiViy,
( 
,|.'i-|i li| v/ln. lei. M - y M .  .
I I PPr fORD ' ¦BUI  I/. , teglslerH, Mis-
i h l r t , . D o m i n o  hroijdliid, iiiiinnrl , wall
; liohiu.eii . lype , 3 yi- nrs anil ¦ vh'ii(i(i"r
M, llakken , Ik Son, ChAII' oid, (I' llpl
'. ' ' , 'M IIIIIII I I , . ', ¦ '¦ : .  . . , , '
¦ ,
Sr rt l'ni SMOffiHOri M bulls, *«rvli «a'hl«
«(jr and ynunlier: Mininii Woniin (. inn,1 ¦ Rmhlnrd, f/Mni i-i (f iralM (ero) , ,
siirn AND nnnY,' imv« m »nl iinme.ih
, a i r ly,  innsn(ifllila Adrian ' llrtl'K.h, 330
1 . P^arl S| , AKndla, W/l\,
¦ i.iF «*n-;own i) ui.nA 'vhi *n><i,, polled,
Mvv|tii ,il||ii the hnsl In Hit w 'ml. Tel,
V.'i t .my , C lmn . Murrhliler. • W/IIMSIIA ,
' . TVN IIHI . . 
¦ ¦ ' , ' ,
ni r,i«,n.'Rin iirnri'or'h" tmiit,
¦ ' *»¦
r.tlleiil hrnl )|nll' (irn'iiicr.H, PIJIII' Al-
h«ii ' I'-arm, Hiistifnrcl , ¦ '
nu nnr. BOAP'I, put • l i tcl j  nKn l and'
i-i" lui/i" . c. llllnrrl l|nl), l.anashnio,
1 Minn, ll' ilnl MimiuO
. III' I'FI ORI) r.OWS , many wllh Una
i, ( alves - al thin , H \i\ ollnrlini yaarlihli
i ' I I I I I I III A , : Ruiti Ail,nr l aun, l lp li lmil ,
Minn,
I S l l l . l l  Alin f>A|.fWi l| ' lt)
' ' llalllri'i Itl.
Mll' .lililid IM V I J /  . ' ' ,, ,
i II Id I)" (ill i.V 4, w\ aai h , 'imrrliiril .
i i lii'»l* i. /'Iiilti h'i/i » anil- s'Ulir tuna
hinl r imi. tin Whllr luni «ll|s . An(nn
PH IIIIM , . I 6M»lnil , (/Mnii , ¦ I .Wya||v|ll»l,
' ?•!.- ,1/M.
¦Hori«t,? C«>tl«; 'fy t U/ X / f a ;
Tiri N̂.ORtHEA,5r Iowa ! AlV(IU»/..FI*ld ,
• ' Day ivlll"li« -';l«iil(l - Miii . . -lU"* ?' fc|i.«.l-¦ Ing- ai- I&-.30 '- nl . .lhe ll.arnld - ::l. • l.gnt'V
' fc -Son* AIIKIUS . f 'iiim.., y miles'. . North-
-•
¦: «asi" oi 'CflleiioiilaV ' Mli«t\ . ,A . potluck
rtliinor will bn' MrviHl, .al: rioo/i . .,Ar(y :
' ¦¦• on» ''¦ iDterest 'ed -In ' Anou« caltl«, .l» ; liv. . .
• Vll»d '.:l6 allend; :.. '.¦ • ¦'.•'' . .V " ."' ' : .
Poiiltry, EfllfV 5ypp!'«» 44?:
fibWEk miX. Cl»fck«? ;. ahoiiiy- . .fl wrf•;.
. ..V, White . Rocks. Day oy„¦n̂ i>»,"^•
' up - lb - -10 weeks, ,, ROyyEKAMP'i '
':"MAT Cf-'IBRV. ' Lewlilon,. . . M.lnn,
¦ - Tel, ..
¦ pm:' -- ..;. '
¦
• : ; " '.',-;. " ' ' ¦ •- - ¦ ¦/ : ¦  • - ?
SPEI T?/ HATCHERY . • 6I.1IW " it;? corner ,'¦ 7nrt ' 'nnd Center In Winona- .now . .pjtotv :.' s lO' - 'S- dally. Order . your . OeKalb:. or,¦ SneU/ cHlrks- 'niiw . ..-yori .-AVlll- '.hi. 101»M '.:
!' you - il(d. .? P:iori:':' l(V. or - Tel- -. 3910. . ; .::- .; .
,W»r»'ted^L1ve»*0fK, ;.?/ •" '/'.' 46;.
:"T"'ik*is'TONT'î vesToc k. 'MARKET :. '.';•
A i ' ea'l good' .a'Oc'llon market lor . your. .
'. -livestock.- • : .Da iry- .cattle- , -ori hand all •'¦- . wee'fcV.liog* bought-every ' day., rrucki
.. ..av'a'llab'li. .S«l< Tlniri. ' Tal:- . ia*7 .', -. 
¦ 
; -
f arm /Implement* / ! ! 48
iHcHirALER-'wlih. .' Cub., motor,* ready
to- go..- 1100' Also • CoiiiSI soybean . »eed. ;
• ' -LeRoy.' . Bech'ly, - Alrna: .Wis..' . 
¦ ¦ : '. ,.. '¦ '• '
WANTED GOOD USEb>(:row ttltlVBlor,
"• mechanical lilt ' and ? wtof . front for
': Ollwer W. Howard - WUIfamson, Oat**.- .
..
¦ 
vlll.e,,.Wls. ' . T«l; 17-F-11 .;¦. .- : . ; ;. , ' ,. - : . :"
SCHULTZ green.' chopper;, -A-l. - Cbrid.l.tlon.. .
- "¦ Reasonable. ' • :Clarmqnt • Rothering/ . . 1
''mil* E:; 6t' Alma.' - Wls , - - .-
ALLis CHALMERS- No? 40- tomblrn . with¦¦¦' motor. - Robert . Reuler, ' .' .Waum»nde»,-;:
" -wis,: -. :. • ¦. ;¦ ' . ¦
¦ • '¦ -.•
¦
•:, ¦¦¦¦ '¦' , :? ' • ¦ ?•// ¦ '?:
JOHN ^DEERE-: )4T? .'haV baler. •xcHlertt?.' condlllon.. - Edward '-Morkv - 'Alm* -,' . Wit. .
•- ' Tet. -Nelson? CR,3-J3« '- . -. ¦•-•
¦
..;". :
?u'SED. -STANCHIONS; drinking 
'cups, .- cow '
¦ tVainffS?? ' 3 ¦ Surge , sp-amlcss -buckets.--
"Oai< ' Ridge .Sums arid . Service,- Wilnnels-
- / kaV- .MInri'. - Tel,' •AI'lur'a'. '7Sp:. ' . :,- . . - -. ' :? •. ,'- .
PLASTIC 'LINED steel -drwRiV used,; only
. .once. . 55-gal.. loose . lid locking 'rfno, ' **r
¦ ciillenf ffor grain;..Or . ' seed, etc. - ..Rush -
''. 'Arbor;-Farm., :.Rushtor<d; Mlhn'.-. ;  _¦ ' ;
FOR D .FERGUSON. ir'ac'toV'-' .ln. -.
' good.
¦• :sh<ipe: .8l.a E.'
:
.?.Frdritj - '.. -:.. ';¦¦;:, A ''. ' '. '
¦ " '
'¦ '¦ ' : ' "¦
' 
Rdw.ER-'LA'WN'̂ PW.ERJ. -. -
,!''G,bod'ail , jnCobsori. Homellt* . - -' . '. • ' ' .¦ ' • " . . Ser'vlce-:and Sales ' - ' .::;. '" . - '
¦"
. ' .AUTO ECECTRifc SERVICE .- -:
"JJnd- .t- .JOttn-Von.•
¦; ¦¦;¦ . - .-'• . ..T>l. 
¦ s< 5« ¦
:' --'':?
'.- '-' ! ?.':/ ?  NOT' . " '; ¦ ¦: '¦ ':
'¦ ¦ '. • " '- .
' '^:/IlOlVsRY CH"oriPE'K '"
! A( ? !For green 'feeding ;/ : ? // ¦  A. (\ A( ^ ] A^^ \/ ' / / / ¦ '.' '^A
x :vw^"w?U((:&W
;•"'! 13, -'\V;a-*nitijRipn ; *'
v*?' : Winona ' :?;
^ :-FIE^D::̂ SAyER
:'?.
^;̂ ^'̂ tJt;' . :y.:;'.-:
l̂||̂ Sg||
.; ¦' •; ? ' :- As; lov^as $154:951/. '-(
Trailer type;( Pp9xy:.:ta rik,? /;:.
' .>'- ,. .;¦;¦
¦ •.MW; " '?.
¦: .•¦• ;• '¦¦ ".•?- .-
:* '
' -- }'¥ALLE^.' - ' ¦ ' ' ' ¦¦ '¦
v'DISfRIBUfi ^G /CO^ "
- -; !.rX07.-3VI:ain St..
.Tra;*3t0r|s:v:/?.';.. ';':¦
/' 1962:International '4fii) diesel :
. - with-! '.- liv-e/ '.'::jJo*vVerj .;p/>wer ...'-
/, * 'steering; . ' !. '¦" - .'
¦¦!;. -: • " ' . ' ,-' -./ ¦
/: 195fi Allis!?-Cha3mers - -VVD45 ,/
'" ,-.• . ' live '.'Rower. . . .:.• ''* •; /; ' / : . "¦ .;' .-'
"1.953: 01ive!i; '.aa - diesel; ' ' Itya . :
-v ' - ' ./power , /.hydraulic-. /
1951 Oliver 88 gas . liye pow- ;'; . i - ' er;/ ¦ ;'¦;• ; !  ."• '. - - '.
¦ ,; "¦ 
/ '/ '/
''¦'/ .
! ,1951?; ij olin Deere ! A ;  with .
'.".' ?' treeper gear ,, hydraulic ;., ?
/ 195 lv 'John : Beeip e -  B;-. with? .
"- ¦¦- . ;-qujk-tatch '"-;culLivator ." /
j" yAG?:Case , - with' 'i-rpw.'.cult
'
l- .
!•!, ¦-' /y.ator.' ¦''. "'¦'- :/ .-; ¦; / • '/
.' ./¦ .I-nsi/FordV- 'c.omplel 'd'y ' -Wer-'':,¦•' .¦ hauled : -.and ¦ painted, ' '- ¦' ,'
Gwd selec.Ui>ri of older: .
.¦ ;?' : • ¦ ' tractors ,: . ? :;;: :- .
'H'.ay.v€qt!'(pirient: ..,' '
¦¦. -(' '
¦¦ New Holland df, balerV:, :. '
*¦ !lnl.j srnati(i 'nal . 45 baler. ';. .:•
/Massey-Harris 6 mower ,.
! 2--lri '|prhf!lj onal I'/f rioy /ers;
;':• Oliver . 4-bar ti/j ictpr ralt e'- /- .¦;¦ '•
,:¦/ .Brookes Impl , ' '" '. '
¦
. ', : OalesviIie ,! W 'i8../? ' -Tel. 222 - . '
Fertilizer, Sod ? 49
GOOD' .BL ACk .OlRiAaiTtriri" idiiii ' also
tillMlIrl, , . undi , (iravcl, crushed' rock;
Tir/Khlnij,' ' 'fxr.nvMinii.  ¦' nnil haik III-
" ' . . t ing:- .- DONAI O- V/M.tN1 INF ,.  Mlrino-io-¦ la City; Tol, ; Rol .lliiflMnn*' ' (IAR9<2.1«6. - ¦
OIIALITY 5OP-6nllv'0rart ' or laid,. Re/ii.
. ¦ ¦ ' onahlp.;. Don WrlglTI, St. Chnrles, Wllr»n,¦ Tnl , 93? 4.1V6. ,, ,, .. , ; ,' " : '




(nn icilllurorl '. .sod , Wo Mnate . ('.aniens.
: Tel. 7114 
¦ F-roii- eullniatni , praillno,
:hlrt<:k did,. Inwn earn? ¦ , . . ' . ,
. . '"'/ ? , CULTUItFO SOO ~7"! "X "'
. 1 roll or 1,000 . ¦ 734 I, /th.
Ti.-l. H2J3 or «:<I32 , ' . , - . ' - .
Hay, Grflln , Feed 50
CORN AND ' OAIS tor snl ,! ' pny o"
Srhrncrtnr . i Onkot». Minn. .' .(Nmili<n>
Softds , N.rtery Stock , 53
PLANUS rOR SAi I- :  Ininatn nnd ' cnlv
liridf. 7 do;. 75c, .IIH,E 9l|i '
Articlai for S«ta 57
CLO ' fl lP.f,! INI' POMS. n\7rlii'7ft" !s!rte'r",out ot .sln'al filrie ., nrrrj'j- 1?jo VV -4(i t .'|el. . '«;il , , ' : , . . " ' . ¦
¦
; TWU| HF'Ofi .wlii ,  Spmqii* . r n'r|inp solli .tiirtPl ii lirailtionul , nn. MH iitp,*. and niril-
j If^ns, /ml lik« niw |»i; . jnmt
CHI D SI'OI ih. vnnilllinupr and .Print '
Italia nir. riiiulllionar, Ta| ,;«i) , 7r.11*
? W Mli. .. . ", 
¦
.PIHIIVI F ' ni-Al||lviA.rin! whit, ' an'an\f|
cail (i r.ir^lnl' »till \  ¦ \ l ialr \n \, ' r.aliiiir- l
IVlie VL>| lh ;dnoi» ntn l 'drnv/v r t , 'in Wli .
•on ¦ . . ' "
TRAMP nl| fonidillnntr, IIM naw, I
. Inn, 5 |ilin'.n, Vrtlnr conlod, inrifl
ahnnt 3 (10 umirn, I' ll, Tl inhlnirt AM-
'.iv / ¦ . , ' ¦ ¦ : : .
r . |R l 'S  ;n In '>i Mi(i|> bii yr.1V/11nn1l 'on
'
ihllnn, ilillilini ' ',' iwliid »•)), . T \ i i i \ \n . ,
(lliih'r. I IM yV. Movatil.
filr- I'll'iCril lM I' ¦ ' riji A in A. li t) nr|i„,j
Inwn iHiiviai .s. >|i, n %t<v m/t |' rlaniinnlia.
, ' KiH V/II 'Mill "S l':il»|. Ui H0 7 M/.
CAHI'l' " lt l ir i  l'|Mn|niii)i , ,  nvamir , t nr<
Inun, ' llhi 1' ( all rn ira 11', ¦ tir all vnnr
limn iiivmlnr i ini- ip, , | ii|, B nn<,
I Yl .li 'f, I I OCR l.(lV|, |(|||(,,
H'» ' Mlll-Jli . . ,  im . ilnbAUnti r n ; "ti. N 'yum ll ynu mul li tor a' wi.illiy
minni- ," 'V|M| (WI'.l'CilAMIS NAMlll|.
Al  Mill' Imlnv, All '  lninim llnm, u„i.
Ilfli' llllill ' . Sen « "  I'l i' lldly hHMIimnnl
,1 nan |illi(ii 01 ' l .c I ' ' 7|| M
HAHIIAir 'i liil'iliaml. lli'i;iin , 1,,i|, 1 i,,,./)
VJIIII. tn lii' HIIHIII V liu> |il||« .W il l i  |)hm
•l. i lMi " lli-iil r-li-i |ilr ilinidpnon , , :.i
;?. . ;M.lN .\/E.APpLIS . . (API-Wheat'receipts .? j /riiiiiy • 13?i;¦'. year/?ago
!;iS;. . tradii ig'basis .unchanged -to
.down. one cent; prices '. . to :11.¦ lower..;.;cash sprlng. .wh^at basis ,
:No 1:da i-'k-"noritiern .il- to 17 pr<v
:tein l;.75i:̂ -,l,fl7-!s<! spring- /wheat
one c-en.t preihiurh ' .each lb oyer
: S8,-t)1: lbs; : .spring; wheat one,'Oeiit
:discount each '/.sib ? under 58
' l i s X y, . .¦'.• • ¦' .,." ?: '/ ;? .  ; . :'/ ¦ '-' No? .l-?- ,hai'd::'''M6n
:tar_a/'' wiht«.
i
'LS^ 'f s d M ^  '/ '/ :/( ¦,(: -. / ?;"•?? . . >!¦ Minn. . -'S,p. No t hard Wih.tier
::i,n:i :iHJ8-'4:.-/: ?: * '/ ::, '
•!:. ' .Nft ''-?-l;.' - . .'h {ird.v. 'amb'er ' durum ,
i 'Choice';' -i.(54-1:68;.- discmints , ahl-
;!ber-3-5 : durum .,7-10*. /". ¦-. • •'•' .'"¦.:
j ' - eorn : No -2 vellow i ĵ 'Vi^O^i
: .-Oats No 2 whit .e: 63:i:_'-67;;/No/a





' .: '?/:''' :? : . .
¦ ¦ :. '/? . .v-:. /' :
'
,?¦ '.- . "Bat-lev/,'' cars- 'iO) ' ; / .'year, 'ago
j 96:'- g'oqd ' t'0. choice' Ll2 '
¦-:.'l:5ft ;
. low to -iiiter.mediate .' l . i0 - - 1.44 ;
i'feed "l':fl2-i:07; /? ¦ ' ' .' .• '¦'"' : :¦' -' •
[? :Rve?-Nfo ' 2'1.0iB!.^l/l41-.?: ,-.' ::
r :'Fiax '.No I 3,13. '" "'?/" / ...;( /




ton : Coiihty ' /residents/ ititeres t ed
in haviiig; .'•¦' their: .private / - .Wells
chocked to; be assured .the water
is fi ee/of .conlaiiilnation may do
so ". 'by pi<'kiiig up ' sterile; water
s'a mple. bottleS ' pj ¦ tlie minty e\r
teiivSipn; -.office ;. d>r/ -.at tf>e? drug-
stores in; :itouston; atid /Spring
Grove ,'•"! says'; •'!• Hus.ise'll''- . Krecli ,,
Hoiislon County- agent , :: . - .
; These sample' boi .tl .es may : be
picked .up any. /lime . imtil;- ;'Wed-
nesday.'. All ' samples, '/nilist be
-{vl lected ' .dnd .returned to' either
driigsiore/pi * !the. wiinty .  exten-
sioh- offi/<-e "before 1 p-ih. ¦ ? , '
! Peop le i: drawing - water ¦'. sain-
pl es .are iirged to keep (lie. iem-?
perature of . the ? water/ipelow. '50
dejjr&?s ; P..- 8rin!g sample' with 4
bap of .ice • cubes' eiiclpsie'd- is the
best-., way. to-, keep , .water- :.teih-
pi?i :*it'i'iive low to . avoid tlie/possir
fH !i.t .ies--,.::-«:f-./iii .c!re8si'ng:.'!-the- ..'bac/ '
te i-,iit .*cotirit , at higher , .tempera- .
tures,1; Ki-ech - sav's;. / ¦/ " : / ,?; '? ¦;
.Tlie nit rale/and to t al bacterial
ariiilysis- \vill: be dpne. by a ,.pri-
vaie/hib'oratpry/' ..
". This is a voluntary? progra'ni
being ' .coordinatetl thrbtjgh ,th«
coupty: extension- service to pro-
vide . people ah :pppprtuni ,ty t«
rnake 'siire their .well; water is
sale for :drih.kin^ as a 'measure
to' .protect theii? family 's health.
This cohv-eivience:'plan ..will: prob-




uuf SAWY ER By Roy ;cran»",: ;
^^î sS
¦ > !JŜ ^
BlilND'-AbS UNCALLED FOR"- .
C.--7, U, -.1» , H, M.: V, 3»: J?;
' »). ;!•.. "•-
¦A /mr\i *\X ¦'/ '? .;/ :'•;
. Thli , rnwipapor " will b* r««pon»lbl» -•
. '.for- only bn« ihcofrict. .Iriii'rllon O f -
• ' any- claullled ¦dv«rtliam>rit ."'.publlih- '.
• od .In '.- tin"Wint -Ad  «tcl.loh. .. .Ch#(:k
' .ybur adv and call: 3M1 li ,« eorrKtlon .
. '. muit bt '.rhada.. 
¦ ; .• ' .' , '"-A, . , "'/ " .
(r 'Xr C'ir 'i iof/TMnk'i; :(
RAMELdW -- "- • ¦ , ; " . ' '
' W.t.- '- .ivtili - !tt"-tli«rii' - ;al| our lrl«ndi,'-; ntlplibiori, 'and: 'r«latlv«i. 'tor ' the.lr-  vary
.'- . lpu» •' ¦ac'H.- - .ol k'indnai.i.' and . maa'sagei:.-
' : of .JyiT1palhy¦.jrlOlVn':
¦ 
lit: dur'ln(|..'th> re;
' ,' *tnt-Ws'i' cl our baloved. ion.: ai'id' - 'br .o--
., ther. ,\iS» •speclailly -t 'liank' .'Rasio'i- 'Weg*'
. -'•her-' (or . lilj' 
¦ iarvldes. : ltie .; '.flr«- , d«- .
' partment. those, ^ho' jonr.llower'j, riteni^
. ' -- or.lalh- load', the ' pallbearers',' an.d .. Mi'-.i.
. .Dan:,' : Kokoivikl' " lor . 'auist.lng ' :«l -;'tti«;" home, - • .'• ¦ ¦'¦
¦..' ' - . -,• -, ',' .Tl>
*» -Family- ;of William :-. 'Ramelow . -
•KRAMER**?-- -* -' .'.. ¦
'- ' ¦'' :"'".-'?¦ '' . 
:.. i -.wish, to. tliahk. ' rather ' Sulek.. tor. hk,
... '• visit: . jind.prayer'a' .vvlien '!' w'aj- a ' palient
- '.«!' ' . Cpijim'ohilv Memorial ^Hospital, . my¦ neigtibprs' ;- .,.tflends , and relatives ' lor:
"¦'tli.i'r.. ;-pryiVer.«; : cards, ¦ le tters,. — fi l ls,. '.
-. flower-r. ' and -/Ijlla vv'tilla' i- was . In.. Itia .
.' • ..|Heiine.̂ iii. ' tbuiity ' Hospital; at . Mln'nea-.
: .-.:. poliY 'ind ¦ iho- SU '- ¦
¦', Frahil* ' Hospital¦ In? .L« 'Crosje, My thanks' to Father
. Gel/a . .fof- . -hls , dally vIsUiiTp'r. -Georfla.
' . Skcrrip and 'the, .nurses' .on .the 'th lloor
"for- . trie '-'wond -rfulVcare .1 -..ricelvp d. • a t :
. SI;' :F«vin!pli: ' rlosolMI.' ¦ '•
:. 'Mrs. . Prance*. '•Kraraiar
.K.eEN- '̂ ¦•?. .- ¦• : ". -'-.•¦, ¦-. . . '¦
¦• ¦¦A ¦ ••.-:- . •? .'• .
¦;¦ ¦ -We -S«)sh- .- t 8  ; exprass- ior -heartfelt-
•' th'ariKW - and ̂ appreciation " 1dr tha. acts 1
ol. ki n'dne'ss', .' messages, of ¦
¦ sympathy,
..'¦ beautiful . '.floral:, and spiritual offering. -
' rece.il/ed from, "our ., friends, -neigllbois¦ - and "relatives" in . our sad: bereavement.,¦ ' .Ihe :'iass' o') .  oiir-' beloved - father, :. grand-
.'¦ i fiitheh •«ii'd- broiher ..We;' 'espeClally wish,
' • to .III arik "Rl. Rev,- . 'N . ' ^.'- '. Grulkowski -
'.- -.and.' Rev , Paul Br«a for ..-their ' serv- -.¦ Ices;*..Ihe- .Sisters of- . St ." Fratich. the¦: choir. -. those- who- contributed the. s'ery. -
• Ice o'« their cars, aiid ' .the .pallbearers.
' '
¦ ' -the - F»milV¦ oil.: .M.r . .Lawrence
- - -keen.;
Monmmehti, MemoriiI* ?1
:-AAONU'VENTS -J. '. MARKERS?and cWe;.'
¦tery - lettering." Alf W. Haake, : n». E:,¦ Sa'npdrn'.-' .Tel. .' SM8.. : ' . '
Lost and "-Found -/¦' :* '-: '' "./ . ";4
LOST--:j)las'ses, black:' bone- rim,- Sat.,
- . June 12th-.- -Reward . Tei'.. - 8-3241.-.
PARtSr WHO found bottom of itrawpursa
: and ..c'ogtehts, ' Tnurs ':;. s,'-.3ft- '-is.rr!.V . be-
tweeri Renkfs 'and Jacob' s, vfarrn . south
'.. ot/ijit-ocklpri, , please:.;.relurn -all .contenh,¦ keep -. ' money- -f or. :r«*ard. - .-Return' ,.tq'
¦'stieri-ilV d.ll.ice.. . '
¦ ¦¦/ '. '¦. . " : . . - > . ''
Pertonait:X ; - - -7 ...
BUSH' BARBER-SHOP,  open Fri.-'-' p.rin'.
' . and . :Sat. • Appointment 'If . wanted:' Tel:..
. . J843'. I'M E.- Sarnia , St . ; .  .- .. _
¦ • -.;.; - •.-- .
.REPAIRING'.' your •wooleris: NOW liai ¦ a
:: reason; '- .they'll' . be. . .ready: to "go-come¦- neij't Veasph. ' .iy. . Betsingeri Tailor , :• •
¦-, '
BE- g«ntle,. be . kind, '- to-  that expensive "
. :carp«tr clean,11 with Blue'.L:vJti-e...-Rent
-. ' el.ecrr'ic ..'shampooier-, VA R'. ' D.. • Cr>fie. Co,.
-THE -MODERN -"WAV-;•)«.'-,buy 'anVfliing'-,
,' Is to pay for It. ' . In '.installments.. Why
:. not - pay ' for, vpur. ..vacation .-.like' - 'thaf?.;
' , Borrow , ycur tiappv .holiday " money '
¦ .-from '.'MERCHANTS NA.T-IONAL ' .BANK,.
' . .:. ther. ' .r.epay -It -Ih- 'smalC . easy '.pas»m*ril3.,
•'-. Tel. .:2837; 'to:-niake..'.neces"sar.y arrange,¦•' ments, '.'- .; ' :- - : ¦ ¦'¦ •. .- . •
fWIN. BLUFFS. . MARINA. .Boats';. balt ;'andV¦ tackle. 3?jnlies-below . Homer? 1' _ irnlles¦ "frorn ; Trempealeau . Dam.' • -
ArtleUi for S$t\t X A  ( / ' $7
LANDSCAPINO SHBUBDBIIY al V. price
' . . to : Qnlih up aprlno ttock; Tnl,,328B, 
¦ ¦;
BACK AND: FRONT bar; U* could ba
' -cuf • for- banmanl bar, ,V«rV reoionabia,¦ '. 140 Bi . .Jnd./,Tel, . «J« .between -A-'t.:3.o:
MATCH YOUR Interior wllh: an'- .'. air¦ c6ivJI1lon»r. ' wlth natural.wood , -finis h.
. coma-Ini' *"<* compare pr.lcei, (=RA NK
•LILtA * *0NS> .741 . E. «fh, Open
: avnlngi. . ' ¦' ,. ' . , : y v . ,- 
• ¦ • ;- .¦ - '¦ ¦ ;. - ¦
USED RECONfilTIONED rider -movier.
Special %W. "Waitgete . Garden*, Ttl;
, '7114, . ¦: ¦¦.-: /A . :/A  ' "• '' •.' "."¦' /'- :/ -
TWOOVEN Att"-: OB ¦: ranaa arid ; OB aufO:
matle waihor, both.wltn: illohl frelniil
defiiage. Did discounts, B 8. B; ELEG
' 'VT'RtC. ,135- -E,..3rd,: v:' . ; '  :. . . . /;;> / , '.:
NOBOB ' WRIN5CH. r typi Waitilng. ma-¦ china, twin . tubi/ ' plcrilc .labia. Tal.' ..-<3ff.: ¦¦
¦
.-• ¦:¦ ¦' ¦, . .' ; - ;:" ¦:; ' ,, :; ¦?¦ -.;• . // ..:
60.W;i$B> UM Elliott PHInti,"?..F.or/all/in-
"tei-lor. . decoration;'. . work" color-, rriaolc
:. wllh -'Elliott' "!; Vinyl Super -'Satin . Latex
anil, correipondlng Elliott product*. SO-
: par Satin . Is fupar icrubbable; iiiper
dorabia bacauta It'i rhidj: wllh ' vlriyl.
- - PAINT DEP0T„ -»7 CeJnlir. St , •
'iSB¦BMR>. •17¦•io¦;, fl.¦.¦' J'^y^ar^ ¦:oid.¦»'ijil
- . Argui • O* cerrier'a, 15 mm', -wllh ' flaih.
: $Z0( Polaroid iamira, 130,- imall tape
. "reicorjlar, .«.' 1625 W. -'91h/'.Tel.. '$:i8_. : "
DINING ' ROOM table ' . 'at\ij. bufffef, lid;
fruit " larv J for ic;. .other household
Ifaniif.' . iome antique furniture; Across
from'Mlnhwota .City ic|iool house, tei?
:',8_N-M82." -" . . "- ..*
¦ . -.", ""..
WINDOW FAN~20", 2-SReed, ;he_vy?dufy.
- Regularly SI9.95,". .  now: $N.«5.
. ;-BAMBENEK'S, 9th A Wiankato . • " ,-< ' .
BERRY BOXES FOH SALE:'." '."'-: ROBB BROS. STORE ." - '•
.,'.' : 
¦ '; ;/ • -; ,576 E, Aih. ¦
¦ '¦ A.-"
FOOD ? WASTE. ?! DISPOSER?':. Compare
..-' quality, before, you . bu-y. See 'all , three
. Waste Kln(3: Pulverator. models first ' af¦ :  ;SANITARY .,; ¦ :
.. - . " PLUMBING '-A . HEATING-' .
. • .:' 1.68' .'E-.. ; 3t'cl:- "Sl',:':-., . .  .- ' • •; '. ,Tel. ' -"2737. .
GIFTS FOR DAD'S'-DAY I ,.Travel. .kh7,
' • ??c t.'o-.$4.95v SBC- wlndp.rdol -lighter 's;' ftSc;
: battery-powered shoe' ,.-brush, J2 98; big
..variety toBacco pouches. 50c ..and upi
.'prfl.ctlca ' -golf- , balls,:'- ie. --.-for , 7.7c;' • 4-po.' 'Gllle'tt6 - 'trnvel ,.set. -$l;"-l9;;'Noroi_o~ .shnv-'. ers, $12.'88-'aiia up; Old . Splco co'smellcs
; -for?- men;/.from " single ' :ltems -'lioVhnhii.
: isonicly-packaged, sols;. ,Bahy- .Ben ' Off' •luxe al'arnrl/ ,J.9,98,-:.' 9,-vp.li boating '-Ian,-" tern. ' $2:75/ J2.98 giant size : foam cool-
., «r, tt.39;. ij a'ny,. rnan'v,.mor'e. Item's-. • ¦ '¦'
- TEP/MA-IEK; DRUGS;;
¦:DAI L^:;N EV^S  ̂ /: ' :y xA' MMtyy '/ '::x \
/SUBSCRlPflOISJS ;
-May Be Paid; At ?
^ Âtgft "-,^Ry.G5.
Baby : M«rchandrse / ! 59
LULLABY E! erlbJ, ?.«' year '-"aire,. , full
panel,: adlustable .spring: teething rails'
-on. , all - sides, . MJ.M. . BQRZVSKOW-
. SKI .FURNITURE./. 305 Mahkalo! Aye.¦' OpenVeVenlno's. .,' • ' ¦'. •/ '• '
Building Materials ?! '. '¦; y61
LEHIGH: ROftTL^ND -. and . mortar- .ce-, ments , produce : frib re.-, beaut llul and
durable finishes , and appearances. Buy
It. at JOSWICK^S FUEL S. OIL-CO., 901
" E, ?8lh.- .'\ .- ¦
¦ 
' ¦¦ ¦' ¦. - .."•'- ""• •'
¦' .-.' ' -'- .
Furri.# Rugs, Lmpleuiri. '(: 64
USED '. FURNITURE—4 "" pcV . ' bedroom
:'-,»iilte; . $6S; ,-2 . .:Pc? sectional , - $20;'- /full"
. '«lze .. coll; springs, criolce,, $10',-' ..vacuum,
- •weeper; ;$5'; high boy bookcase ,- .421.95.
: BORZYSKOWSKI - .FURNITURE; . 302¦M'ankafd."Av'e..' Open-. eyehlripj; .'"'...
LIVING ROOM ', grouping',' , 9 pc.,:' ' in-
. eluding 2 '? pc. .' IWling jo'orri . suite, .2. »tcp .tables, " cbcktsll table, .-2 table
- lamps; -9x13 - rug,- 'S209,95',' .d6)vri. .pay'-' ¦'mont,. S19.95 • ' and ' V17.19' ' ii "nibnth'.
- BORZYSKOWSKI :. FURNITURE, - 302
'-Mankato- 'Opeii , evenings/. ' .'
•Gopcj Things -ta Ear! ;- ;."'J€I5
HAJICEK'S? FRUIT S,' Vegetabla. Basket: open with- berries, trulls arid,;vegetablej
-. In .jeasori, . - - - -: ' . '.". . ¦ ¦' • ' -.' ¦ • ¦
WHOLESALE:' MEATS . 'and : ' 'groceries;
.- Consult -, our Food Counselor. Write
' .4260 ,7fh St.; WinoniS.,
BRE-N!G'S -BEER, 'special, prices? F.IVa
- . flayers iof pop; $1.35 per. case.. WINO-
, 'NA POTATO* MARKET, 118 Mkt,; ' .- .
ANDERSON HOTEL: plninB Room; ?Wa-; . basha, now: serving- dally,:In the sarpa
- .. <>ld trodltldb—109 years,.. .Sunday, din*
. neir's, ' . 11:30' Id T p .fn,: . Antiques: 
¦
SfRAW BERRIES for ' *a\a '„ X.C', Keiper,¦'¦ Minnesota City '; TeJ. ?6922. - ' ¦-, . .  . ;_ • "
Musical Merchandise 70
! We ? Service ; and ; Stock •;' ¦' ¦ Needle? ?for aiU ' '.•' '¦¦ '¦ ' ¦.'.
: RECORD PLAYERS . :
Hardt 's Music Store
:¦ :' ' :-/ '. - . .,;.. -1U E.
; Jrd' .St. '- ¦ :-. , -
Radios; Tpleylsiph 71
Strcn^ s ;Radio Sc tV ;/
"Sor-vlca . ',





THIS . NEW colored tuba Is rectangular,
" not . round. ' meanlnn . a , more natural
looking i picture, - WINONA - FIRE «.
. POWER CO., 34 ,E, ,2nd. " Tol, 504J.¦ (Across from the new parking, lol.), , ,
;":
'';.STG)P' ' iN:r/ :'!
Loolf Over Our ; -
' , , ¦?' Large , Selection .
' /!/'
' '• ' .-
'
. ¦•¦. ' . ' • v ¦¦¦cf?
'








' ;, / ,
' v ' Zon jlh -/; , ' Colored & Black
&: White TVv Scts:
Winona Electric ;¦ Construct ion Go,
119 W, 3rd : , , ; .:. "tcl»- 6B02 - •
Rofrigerntori 72
USED FRIOIDAIRfi rctilncratnr. "p'a'i,l«r.l
' cpmlllInn, (i/O. 'Jnriti.soti Sl, ; '
R«fr|g«rafert -"T2-
N.6w -COMPLRTE: line, of Fhllei .fafrlaa-




::*no'ith» lo- pay, '
, PIREST ONE STORES ., Tel. 'Uw, X
Sawing MaieKln*t .:? ? '. . - -. : '' :- -73- ,
¦^¦JALITY Q.UEEN ...(|rai_ formi, Id? ad- .'• Juitable sections, MlSlf'S,- ' -' Paris and':**'?!** Sn "" • MwlhD : mathlnii.. WJ-:NONA SEWINO CO., 531 Huff S„
:.Tsi: . .»34S.:" .: ' ,
St0ve|, '|iuirnaMi,- .P>rt> X;7&.
-f K G.*5 °''-¦ -Writ., reruns, all . sliai;...hlOhail . quality, -priced rfshl. Stop In
,«l RANGE. OIL BURNER CO.i-.9Q7 ' £.S.IIT SI, Tel. 7479. Adolph Mlchnloviiskl.?
Typ^Wflfefi V; ' - -.77
WHILE - YOU: -ARB . OOHE- on vacation*¦ Itt , . . .ui. -, ifrvl .ee . . yoi/r bfllta, maehln«.
. Wa will have fhsm In tpMop.lcondltl'oii ,
ready .for another year's hard work,
:when . yw- return, Tel, M3D0 nbw . f6r
pickup. ,V/INONA :.TYPEWRITeR SERV: .VICE, 141 W. . 3rd;. . .;"' '¦, :;, ¦ . - .:
TYPEWR ITERS' • and ;'adding niachlnts
for tale or rent;, Reaionabli .rails,
.' .frae .'dellvsrv.' -See 'Us -.for all. y'ogr of- .
. flee , supplies,' . desks, files ' ejr office
• • ¦ chairi,. Lond. TypeWrlJer Co; . .T«l, 52JJ ?
Vacuum Cleaner* / 78
USED VACUUM ; ele.rMrV IS and . up!
.; 129 E..3ird, TsL . 2839. ':; -. . . ¦ . ¦ .
Wanted'".fo' - Biiy, ' . / ' ;K'.' / r8X'
DROP :' LEAF ..'table - or, chroma = kitchen.
' ;sef; .Tel-.:: ltd?, -.;• .•.-
¦ ; " -. :. .; ¦ '-.;-
¦
;. .-.; •.' . '¦ •
SMALL .LETTER preai prlhtln'o preis.:- ' R . . .Ha'rrlnafon,. -20?' Orand.V Wlnoria,
/Minn?.; •. •.• ' •' .-. ¦" - - ; . - .¦
USED COlMMERCiAL: .popcorn rnachlhe¦ wanted.' -Craters branid • preferred ; State
¦price, . p-iake . ' and. condition; -.'-Jensen's
. ;ca'te,,G_le.s«IUe, . Wis.,.; " ', ,
USES' TORCH—srnail slje.' .-. oiyge'n -anel
acetylene, preferably Smith: :or ' Mar-
quotfe. Tei. 303f.' . . ' .• '• . - .
¦ "¦'..;. . '.' • .
WM. MILLER SCRAP'/lRON * *METAl• CO.. • payi; highest prices for scrap
.'. Iron). . metals, and' raw-'ur. ' • • '¦'
: 1.222-W. ;2nd , .. .; - ' ,- / Ut. 2047
Closedv .Saturdays .
See . :Us For . Best Prices -. ' :
.-• : Scrap - froni -Metal, . Wool; Raw Piir* '
.• '• M. S. W . IRON 8, METAL-CO , ' . '
. 20I . .W;v2nd . Sf. - ,.; ' . - 
¦' • ¦ Tel:. 3«U¦¦'''
H IG.HEST PR. ICES . PMb • 
~
'
for icrap Iron, melals, rags; hides,
raw furs;and . wooll
Sarri Wetsrr)art' '¦ cV Sons':
- INCORPORATED '
".430.,vy; ' 3rd' ; ... - ' .;: Tal;. 3S4t
Apartments, .Flfltsv V ®®
FOURTH . 'E. 578- -̂ 3 " rooms/- kitchenette,
and bath, - $60. '- Available- '- July . -1st.
/.ROBByBRpS^Tel. ; ;'̂ 007..'-
P L E AS AN T . - :U P'P>i R . - 4-r oopi'- . -and "bath:
' :apt.; with lake" v.levy. Heat, hot water , . 5
, xclosets ' 'and' jia.ra'ga.-,. AdUlfi.- . Tel; '¦-. 2998
... for ¦appointrnqnt/ . '" ,
DELUDE GE all. electric 1. end 2. .bed^. room opts., .carpeted , air conditioned
ahd -garages. - BOB- SELOVER? REAL' T.bR.'Tjl , ,-2349. :: .- - 1 ¦ -;• ?':" ;' ,.'
.FOUR ROOM. upper " apt. with - bath,. re-
frlgerafor, -stove, ' heat anil .water, fiir-
.-•' nisheij.'. Available July -) ..AA.y be ' seen'¦ after .Jiine -26.-No children. .Tel. . 607.4. -
Apartments, Furnished 91
ONE' ¦ ROOM, ?'kitchehette- and ; closet, ¦ all
l"furnlshsd. ^09. :E??5th.: ¦¦ ;¦ .:;..?;' :: "'- 'V
-NEWLY '- 'DECORATED turnished-,2 ' r'odmi
and bath,, close- Inir'.ufllllles. paid, Ttl.
. 3725. - -: • ;' .?: . - . ' : . - ; ', ' - 
¦ ,
SANBORN W? .'218 ~ !«pt? Private, bath.
,. ' Hoat :and hot. water .' furnished. »5i. Ga-
-...-:rage ' .-li deslred.:.'A<lult ' preferred. .:
TWO LARGE-ROOAA'S/ pr.lvaie. bath-,- hea1
'" furnished. Matron preferred .. On. bus
. ;ilne. :4~J5V4 E.'-.JClng. '-.-
CENTER '276Vi f̂fklenty apt . Heat ¦ »'i)'(i
hot water furnlstied. Lady only. *50.,
:. Tel. Sdl7 .>r ..6790; .;" ' : '-¦ '¦' r "
ONE ROOM,: . kitchenette: Suitable-, for
"mature: woman :or- working, girl. ¦ Willi-¦ ties ¦:furnlshed.',353 ,E.- 7.lhy ¦ ' ¦'. ., '- .
FIVE-ROOMS arid-, balh," kitchen/: dining¦' •roorn; ?heat •¦ and. ';.hot ;water.- furnished,¦ plus' 2 bedroom's and -living roorn un-
furnished. $75/ available -On 'or .abriul
- - ..'Juiy ' l9l.h . .for .2 ladles;' Tel. ; 4171 .(or" appointment.-/ - .' - , . '. '.; 
¦
.¦' ,:'¦'?
Business . Placet for Rent 92
OFFICE. SPACES -with ' receptionist , and
' •answering- service ,.- downtown , air-con-
ditioned. , all slzns,. Also . large . storage
.;Bl-efl.' ;- 'Tel. * :8-367^: .' ,'¦'- . '. "
MODERN NEW OFFICE,, apbroxirriafely¦ 900 sq. ft„ :walnu1'pano .lirig, air condl-
- 'tloiierj . Inquire Furs By Francis, F. A.
. tpsln'akl. . . - '? ., -
PRIME DOWNTOWN -LOCATION?- R«t
tall and . office space, .Available 'now:
Stirnemari-Selover Co.¦ :¦ ' - ". .• ¦ '52 ','. E'. '31-ri ¦' • ' .v . - Tel.' iOii 'or 2349 ;




'. walking -distance ' to .-: dbwhtpwri - and
churches.. Suitable , tor 2 adults. - Tel:
• 3'5*' '
' • ¦  . ".- ¦' : '.• ' ¦. ¦ ! .  . '• ? ' ! ' : . -v ':'. '•
FORNISHED COTTAOE; modern; by
.'day¦ ' -or:> ' -week. Write '. Roman . Kontor,
Spring Lake' Rond, 'Cochrane," Wis:' '
Wanted to R«nt ? 96
TWO OR THREE' bedrbflfn . ,house or apt,¦ .wanted, Aug, 1st occuparcy, Tel , 3204,
THREE- OR : FOVR-bodroom hpuse or¦ apt; wanted, Iri or near Winona. enr\
furnish ' reloroncos, ; Reasonable , .  ,T.el.
- - 1™- '. : : "
' •' : ¦  ? • '"•. .¦ .
' ¦ ?¦ •?. ' ;. : " ¦"
HAYLAND WANTEP ~ ' oi\ ihora basis,
. Charles Carhart, Trempealeau , Wis.
," Tel, ' H9'2Sy7,;, ' . ' . ,;
¦ '
TWO OR thrae'-beclroom duplex, ,hou»e or
. apt.V WSC Instructor and family, Don-
. alt) llolmliaro, ?»1S Onlnrlo Rd' ', Atntu,
|own' 50010, ¦ . . , ' : ' ' . ; , . ;' _̂_ '
APT; OR* HOUSE, for 4 or 5 ymino mfni
w^nKKl nexl . sopl, Wr lla C-l* Dally
. '¦¦New 's, i ¦, ¦ :  ¦ ' , ; ' :¦ , , ,
LARGE SINOJ. E or J enr ¦Qprn o* y/anlfd,
In he used to , Work on ' cnri , pari
. ,'tlmo , ' Tol ,
¦ ' ¦ 4930,' , ' \ ' ¦ .
Farms, Lahd for Sala 08
4P-ACRR. valley furm,: 20 rnll?*, finnlh of
.Wlnonn ' . on blncklop "ro/id: comrlelely
mralnrn iiomi, hn,,rip(inl barn, ? tin-
rno«isl wi th nr wllliniit. ,|>er«nnnl prop;
irly.-Tnlr - 'HousInn H94-3J02 , evnnlnos, .
Farms, Land for Sal* OS
'.:, . . .. . FAR .M . ,  FARMS' ' . ,  VKH M '. ' " ''- W.a buy,-:wt i«ll,' wrtr«ilai: •
: , . . ; flnlDWE5T REALTY- CO. " : - .;•- . o«»»o;,.wi». •: Tll.- O'llrt 597-36S9 , •- ' '-..: . . -
?R«S. 4VS-q*lS7
Houits for Sal» :?/80 ;
UNBeUe-VADLB BUT-TRUE, this btaiT.
tlfiil, modern - Floyida home ..with' 4J004
tnomestead exumptlon, paid les* than
110 tanas last year. Price tf.SM, all
furnished. -Foi- : parflculirs Inquire C,
: 'i t i A M K . SS2 E. : 3rd. .'. ', '; '
SMALL ,3-bedroom tiome, cotiveniont lt>
cation . In. (he . confer of ".Winona, do»d
.; eendlflon.' Available '7rnm«cli(i'r«ly-;'-'.Goad.-
. financing. , 111,900.. Trust .- Dept,, First .
Natlpnel . fiahk o'f WIHona.
NEW-, i-battiopm homes wllhj, doubla : «i?
, taehed -garapss,. ready for Immediate• occupancy, In . HWtjit 'k second - addition
. Ih wast location 'In.clly. -Tal . 4127, .' HUM :
; Homas. " Inc: t .  '. . ' - , . - . -
¦ .
WI LSI H/ iiiAt srnalt -rooms, - hot ¦ modern,
ilesds redBcoratlnB end Irrip'rovimeht..
Small <iown payrn'enf,- .«aiy ferrtii.- T«l.
; 2»i5 . or «067... . ;..-. . - ,
¦ -¦-,. . ".. ¦ 
¦¦-¦•; .. .
THREE-RboM ?! ¦HOUSE;' '• 16x24'! '•? wllh: electric range, , all wired, easily. ..mov-.
eblej also small -shanty .10*12 * . Tel.
¦;; Rushford -864-9J27,: .' ¦ ¦ : ' :' ? - .. .:.'.' :
TWO/NEW! .3-bedroom : houses, .with at- :
tachid oarages. Westflafe -tree. Priced
- to sell. By builder, Tel. '6533,. "• '. ' -?¦' .
SIXTH W., 833—by owner,. 2-iloVy vintage.
home, - ,i'W baths, ¦ 3; bedrporris. up'stair.s,¦ . each ; with walk-in . closet: .'Spacious- liv'¦-. In'B- . rotim,' study, separate' -' ii'lnlng-: rooffi;
eetlng VpaceVIn kitchen, - oarage, large
lot; Shown by ; appolrilment- only. T6I.
... 8-3101. .' . ¦ • :;,.. ..; '¦ - .- :  ¦
ENJOY' AN ..EASIER moda. bf living - In
: the . prlvac.y a.  2-afpry .. hoirnc can offer.
-: .ybuj: Compact,, ye't - .'.comforlbble,: . Easy
:on;.fu«l . costs. ..'rensdnable taxe '3, - .haiidy.
yvest ' location. ."Take your, chplce? of : two.
•' or th.rcb 'bodroo 'msi. -.Prlvaie. sh'owinpj at- '¦' your: convenience. 'J4k '. -i376 ' .or - . 2457;:
Admiral:Realty, 66B ; Washington. ;'
iF
; 
YOU .WANT , to buy, sell , or ' trade
- be sure. lo see Shank, HCMEMAKER'S
EXCt-IANGE* :5H:E. ..3rd.' / .
".' . - . '• '-
FRONT- . E; -813—5 '. roorns, - :bath, .garage,
' screened porch,: 2'fuli .-lots. . ' : •
,TWO-.B'-EI3ROOM modern . .tiome, ' .all /tn.
. -.1?lloor-, wcst ' .locatloh: -.wlth :o'arege.-:in-
.'- . quire '941.' .W,' iritri.,:' ' ¦' - '.. -' . . . • :.
HOMES FOR SAL-E: R»«rjy to ' finish¦•home's , ia.yo ' -.yoi:'.:>hou_aiids, - of .  JJ3-. Iri'.
• 
¦ 
.buildings ' costs. The ' Korne ,'.M. /¦'yoUr
. .. choice .' ) *,'r erected ; .v^ifh' . ' .fl'uarariteed
materials ' - .' and-
¦ . 'construction. '" "labor;¦ ¦ •.Prices . from... 33,355.'. No rhqney ' 'dnwn,
:• ' financing ' available to '.qualified buyers'.' -
.' •¦Visit , : or -wrll.n-. today for ' c'ompleta :ln,
.' -.formatroii.- ••; ' FA'HNING- - HOMES ; ' -̂
. .Waterville,. Minn," ' .¦? ¦;':" .'
.B?;?BEAUtlFUt:' G'limora ' .Valley Fruit¦ and,. Horiey Farm. -5 acres pf",.|and- . 3W
•-. . -a'cros ' .of apple's; . ¦jtrap_s,. '.-,'plum5- and'¦.' stravvberrlos. .. 5S ' cdlbnlea ' .'of. -bees. ' All, ' modern 4-bed'room . horne. 2 full'- .baths?'a-car.-'.affached' -. garage-.' -30xSO- ft, apple
• sto'raria bulldlriji. V6x3b ' ft; -walkln cdol-'
er- .'' Owner'fr.aris.terred. .'Cal| us .and' -we.' Will be happy, fo explain all .'details bf
this fine , buy A?TS . AGENCV,, .1NC;,
-159 /Walnut- . St.'-' Tek. -.8-436. . or - 'after' hours: .'Bill Ziebell - 4854,. . £;¦ • A; ' Abfs•-31 .34. . . . ' ?. -: , - .•:. ' •
¦
;. ".- , .' '• - ¦• ':'¦ - V . " .. .
OWNER' TRANSFERRED, must: '' .Sell.
. New ' jpllt-toyeV' home on -.: Edgewbod'
Rd; Large lot:.'"beautiful- vleW, : 4-bed-
. ' . roorns, ',2. ;baths', -deluxe kitchen,'", .with
;-., dishwasher;. . ' "disposal,.;" ; latge • '• dining
: roorn', carpeted t̂hroughout upper, .level,
? large .family: ' rpom walk; - .out lib pa- '
., tlo. For • abpolnfmenl Tel, 7595.-:' .-.
.'.HOMES^-FARMS'-LO'T.S-ACReAlGES .:• ' .- . .-. CORNFORTH^ REALTY ' -' -:
. La. Crejcehf,-...MInn; " Tel. -. 895-31*14 ; •
? -' Income Property Wanted '. ' • • .
.. Tel. .8-4366 - Sun. Or .alfer - S - p '.nri! , .:¦ ¦
• • . -.' ' ¦': .' ¦ • -. weeWa'ys
TRAILER HOfViE, set up: In.trailer park.
immediate .occupancy, '8x45" wltri Axi2'¦ addition.: .New -carpeting, 'new "siding,
: -corrtpletely furnished.. 2<55 gai. fuet:tahk:
. Only '$600. doWn,: balance- like, rent'..
.'. jFrqnfe VVest' v^gehcy :¦ '- .-- . • -. l73.Lafaye1lB;. .-,- ', .-,":: Tel, S240„or:'4400 -evening's:¦ - .
'¦' y :,BY ' OWNER!?- ' .
A -yxirBrnmotA y :.:
/ : 'x^y / :'HO[j&yy /: . 'yyy
/ / y ^ 'm'B^s: ¦/ :
¦'¦ ( ( (
'X ; £( 2. Gar Cfarage - ' - "•- ./ ''"¦¦• ' ;: ̂ Pull ?!Basement ¦;•¦•"'
• :// 
¦-§"Cen.ral;':L;0catit)n v::
A X 201'. E'./: 7th' ' :. /¦;' ¦" '
' . :,/¦;. /;;VTeL -8-;i72|. •:/ .';:¦''¦: ,
;r;" ''/ ;.V^NQW- " IS;{;/;' - 5:;V;
'. .- ;fHE:.̂ !̂ 'tO;,?%! /
* ' / ' 
'¦( '%: 'Repair ,; '¦
' ' ( "..; ;/ - .. .
; ' ' - ;;.:̂ , Reniodel"V ;
/ * ¦:: ^:Re;furni5h .; ' / • ";¦ ,-X
Any pro j eet .that adds beau-- /ty,; , , comfort and! value ' .' .'to' . ',your, home can. : be? rnarie.
pqssiblq by a Horrie :Itri-
/ proverhent ,,Loa X. Easy \¦:' monthly pay ments f ittc cl to /: jour, income, . Stop! in and - .talk to one of oij r, friendly





Lovely,: almoil now Imnia wllh 130' ot
¦Mississippi River tron 'rif/o, ,Tho IMr
living rnotti-iias bnnin"ii coiiiims, pic-
1|irn wliutowv -overlooking river aiid
' , ' . lilulls , llnllt-lii ?slnvn and dlsposiil' in
, kitchen, omina |MI- . don, ,\\nv ilnck, ,
icrtwnct) ¦ pAttn, . ? Ilrepl/icn . . jwr i -  ,
tlirea ' . Iipclrnoms, : ' IV;" commie" tlie ,
Ithlli, Oil. linsolinnrd hot woti*l liffll, -
. Mnny oxlra ' lunlurui, ., '
Val ley Home
Slfufllerl o n l y - a  *-tioi \ ilrlvm tram
Winona. 1.1 v|n(l' ¦¦ room, den, 1 bed-
rnnms, |nrqn. hllciirvp . wllh nka clip-
lionrds, nminrpiH d I ni ho" arna . nn 1st '
floor, 3 hiHlronrhi and balh on:?nd
floor. Oil h/rnnca, , Rdnmnahly priced ,
:, Up River
Two-liodroom liomo, illMatert on lienu-' tlful lot 1.WH400, nvnrlnnkliili lha
, ' nialii . rlidiinti l nl , thn MlMh»l|i|ll. 1 ¦
inllM S. of MlnnohHit , ¦ Nice llvlno
room nnd <i|nlr|(i urea, Mlciien w ith '
, imuMifilly (innerom cuphnnrd «pf\ca,'¦ iillllty mmn ' and . ' tialh, ' imrflwood¦ Mom s Un'oUdliniil, oil furiincm, elec-
, Irlc wntor , f iaattr, (taratta.
-. ,. :, ' , ' .. < River Acreage
Plu» ' n home aiid n r.niniiifirdal
titilldlnn localnd hqfviofii Lnniflllle and
Pnknlfi , ' Resldenrn ha* IniiQ llvinq
. room, goneioiu k ll'clivn with: 'built-
in slrtvo nn'l nv«in, ' ' Inrflc hint-ronim, ua» liunl, (louhliMiniorjo, ilia
sturdy comnmrdnl Inillrlliio, . /,70O ;
MI, ll. In iil;n, Is Miilnhlu tor Hiiht




' ¦RBMnRNCf* . l'M0NI;Hl
I- . J, llmli'il , , , :i»'i
Mai y l.aiinr . , . . ,  4WI
¦Iriiy lluilhri , , , n- ;:i// -
I'lilllp A, llount/iliii . , - ;  . VW '
401 Main Jl. , ? i«|, 1M»
Hoti»e« for SaU ?! ( ( X ' / - 99
AT, THE ARCHESi:new.. 3-bedroOrn:horhe,
. double- gar'ar_ e, . "-large. '. lol.' Donald" .Hal;
'^yorson,-. .Lewislon, Minh. Tel. 2832. . -' ' ..
KING j f f .  .15.4- .  ̂' like riow Medroortu,
-ynew 'wall-to-wa'll carpetlna • and drapoi. .
Large ¦ landscaped lot. Will . finance,.- - .'wl)ri:»mall ,:do'wn ' bayrnenl. - .. -
yftank/ West .̂ gdncy . :
: ' ,' -' . . ' ¦.; :
' ' ' ..175 L'alayeile- .:-¦ Tel . 5240 or. 4400 . evening! '
*SISI1&
p. West - ¦lpcarlbn. ,- .Smal|;-'corripact : home..
-Living room,/ 'dlnlrtg roorii,: kltciieti and.•."bedroom; Full : batm,: 0)1 .heal. Priced
V-'at,<j nly.:*4 ,5O0," •- . ' .. 
¦' • .. • - . ' ¦ •¦
Fl . 1- acres , of lend; a ' ^bedroom .home .' on ' rriain.'.road. ' A .. shorl distance .from
,' vi/lriona;.' See. .,.u»- ;iopn - .on , ,thl* '-. tine¦'buy, ;¦ . -;, -. .- . • • -¦' ¦ - ¦, - - *
,E. Hera Is- a- bargain. Could b» ijaed at:."-a . one-family '.home- <ir ^Income* prop;/¦ ' .erty. ' Could . .have, :'3\ or '-A .bedrooms. '
Full: bflth/ lh -.-one- apartment,, st-ool- 'ln,
.' other: apartment. 48x130 ,tt. .lot. . Full
price "$4,000. . , '¦:¦•' :
:; ! t I '¦¦ ¦: ¦: ?:!?!- -
:
AGENCY-raCi":':
A lr\ f : 'r. ' iM-WAlhiir:-. -.- -,f ^ Ls 12>;/' .ltel ;;;8-43e55*':;;;";
, ' " : .AFTER" HOURS: ". </:¦ ¦'. em ,-ziibeir . 4854, ..E :: A;', AWS .-JIM " . - . '.-
'\:£S&o&Ay'x ¦:
WBi^
I H REALTaR .
|126cttmiV'Tti.2^9
Braticiv: New /;Bi H -side,
. - Now' -/ being ./finished, ' kitchen v '-wlth ¦"'" . frultwood .- .. iablnels, '-.built-in - .- runge ' -
. . .and oven, carpeted, - .living- j-oohrf. with'. ,:
. .casement '- .' window s,'- -ceramic , - bath .-.'With ¦ . Vanity, :- panelled ¦•¦ ar.iy^rmo'nf '
:. room ., with ; : povirJer ;rponi>- .: double ' ..
. .- ¦Oara.ge. '-.,
¦
.'• ¦ • . . -. '. ',.'. .
xyx .^ tf / ^s i&^xx'.?'Coroi)»ct '.: Mo.i-V. - and; a . /half .l:ohi« -¦ ,WG'.t In r'lly, : has. t-/Jo ' berirp'oms',: full:-'
, bath,, kitchen; • .¦)lvln'o, .' .ro'nm; -" ' Ol 'l;'. . .lur-:"





:¦ ¦/ ,.;/ the/Grow? y:/ :v .¦ This large family h.arne In fop' v/sst- . .
.-. 
¦ location. . K- . wolk (nfj •/ distance - ' tn '.
' -schools'".*nd ¦ r.!i'jr'chej, - :flve be'droohis! ¦
. fhrEe-:.-..flre 'Bla,css, - - 5"'pai- .ale... ..dlhlriq '• '
¦• ':
" robin,. Ilvliin. i-oopi/ and tainlly 'don.
, , beautiful . ?blg. .yard. .Move:.rlqhf - In, - ,.'.
;. Flowehs ' GrQwibg:: ?
¦ ,Th the flower box sol "off lh|a. .' lhr6t . •
.bfdrbqrn home lii ''Collegevlew, -family ¦ <
' rbori-i, birj; screened? In ¦ Porcfi,. . iv>n :. bfitli;,: wood panelled klfdirti ' wilii ' ¦
. . kllchcna'ld , ' dl.vhwaslvor , livinn ' i-nnrn •
/.with. . . .c'athidrai, - celllnpi - ¦ internstino - .'¦ three 'level- plan. - ' '
- ' :¦ "¦'¦̂ ':" r-: - -$B ;'5'O0:r. ¦: 
¦ .-; r : - .^
. ' for a -.three bedroom -hn'rrie n>ii West . :¦' Flt .lli - Slr.ftt, -oil ' furnace, ¦ full 'ba'lli,' .'•?¦ . one" car- oarage. .- " ". . "A
' - ." ¦ '. AFTER , HOURS .CA.U?' :. :. Laura .Fish- 7111 " ¦' ¦
. -. Leo Koil. 45BI' , ¦':'. - ' ¦ . W , L, (Wlbl ,H«lwr¦ 'l-'J'H'l : ' •
' ¦ , ' . . . nob. Selover; 7827 .
J^L , BQB\m$$ -̂-
J iv REALTOR
Lotj for Salo ' . .. ' IOO
CHOIC* I.OTS.-new development on tr.
DoltovUyv St. Sowar and Water In. Tr f .
.SIS. JvH of w;
Wanted—Real Estata 102
FIVE ROOM modern . house, west or
central location preferred, Will ' pay¦ cn.'Jv- Stale locallnir niifl prlr. n . Wrll»
C- ,17 lially Newy , ' ' , ,' ' ¦ - /  - . - . .
' . W i l l .  PAY '' HIGHEST .CASH PRICEl ,"
, I-.OR YOUR CI1 Y PROPCRTY
"HANK'; JEZEWSKt .
(WIn'nna 'i Only Real n»(« '(• Piiyarl
' Tol. A.lfiH and 709.1, P.O, ' flnx ,14S' '
the Gordon Agency
Iioaltors
VJf K NICI313 I<1 ST |NCJS!
BECAUSE . , : .;/ ¦¦' /; '
WK m'.i WHAT '.wis UST!
Chll now for ifrco ' appr.ii'isnl
on tlio vnliitj of your pro-
pori.v.
' . ¦¦ -̂  ¦~m*mmm-miI»*IHI Wimi on— ¦¦, ¦***•!*,
AFTRH HOURS
, P«t Ilolso , ' , . , R700
Gordon Woiahom . . . 4»n4
IWIl H IM ¦¦¦"!¦> —**W^—W^I»* ¦¦¦ .¦ ' I. "HIM"! ¦¦' ¦»" '
^fio©r ¦ Kxr-hnn gB Hli lR , ,
1 'Vin*oi»«
iiniwiu»"«iii.rii iiii|.rii»ni "~n ¦~*
jm i • II i" II i i' - 11 --—f—r*»
i ¦ ' ¦ ' ",
\) tm& Xari -y- '- ( r - 'A '/: ( 'y] / 'ttym
FOHf>.-)*4l, 0(l«xl* 4-door. hardtop,- prni-
*r »t««rIno', ' radio, -heafer, automatic¦ 'lrj>/)»mliilon;. black with , red • Interior,
•x-ctllent condition, tlOJO, William Ra-
.. tatciak,- Sr.y CenUrvllle, Wt, ¦ •
suick-rltit; itaridard .tr«niml»»lon,- r»Vi
good-running condition, Downtown:4t«ndird,; corner of . 3rd I.. Wolnut.'
MASH—)M4 ¦fttrtibtar, oood running con-
dHlon.; 1.145;. CMS «itS . 'Ave. .T»l.. .4(»l.
PdNTIAC-?lM7, " . .:». ? paitengtr, /'•titlon
-, waoori, . excellent condition, . 144.' 44th
i.A vf.- . ;  
:'> ' ;.' • : '' :" .' '! ' ':;/ ¦¦ :.' . •' . . '• ' , '¦ '/ .  '
NASH-1M7 '. MelropoUUn; . Keaiontbie.
: 541 Olenyleyc Drive. . .
BOKNEVILLE-^door . 'hirdtop, : power
brake*, .' power iteerlng,: new fIrei, cer
. I» like newt 1991 Ford J-door herd-
top,- .perfect ' eondltlon.. - Cen • b* ' ,***n'•' »t BTI|!i-..-tilcico/ l»» "MrvlM/.-Drlvi,
.;T«t. TH*; - .. ' ' '¦ ¦¦-¦ '¦.. :¦: ., .'
¦¦¦ ¦ - ¦
¦(¦: . ¦;..
IT.UDEBAXER, 
¦¦TO*,- -' _ -doori- -1M4' ltud»-
* baktr. >door/ 1»54 Oldimoblle >iloor.
Other*, vv«il .End TrelUr Ct.. .:No,, H.
CORVETTt ~ 1MJ- -ton'vtrllble/ terry
KlitiM, '.Harmony.. Minn, Tel. tta-4121,
MtERCURY : —! mi eori»»rtlble, aulometU
trenirhliiloni good condition,. Tei. 4f'l.
BUICK—1M6 convertible. Ortmar Kochen-
: .derfer, Coctireni, . Wli. Te|.. : 34»-34i?,
CHEVROLET~HSI .-door iuden, 6-cyilrv-
' «lir, atandard ihlft. Oood condition, ite
. Con' Lemberf/ Tre.mpitileBU, Wli.
. 'v^' 'Tliat . :]Sfew.:Car , - :/- ?' :?'
; : ..Can (Be-lYotiTS: Today!¦;./
!/ :¦;/ ;?; ':' ./; .v;See VtiX' - '- -y X " .
..? ,.0F6r-Thi«- ''.B<B!st; /- '¦; ¦('('.
? ,:¦: Financiiig;0eal /;
'/ - : ."• • ' . ¦:•; ;In .To-wn, - . . ;/ ' "XA-
/ ¦ y VoW' '. Law - Rates.!: /.-;; ! Fast, ./Friendly-/Service!¦' ;.'
': Merchants National Bank
- •': - . Iiistallment i;na.n Dept/ .! •! '
' ::':- ..
' > ' ¦" ? ' * Tel.?2837;,/ ;:-- :/
^' •JUNfc/SfE^IAl̂ ^
.," 1965 .Pontiac . CatalinV, pow-
er steering . and brakes; .
/ :. -1964' ¦Chev 'r6Tet-"- 'B.el' ,Air; - ..4M;;.
'
. engine ,. , power/'' steering:':'•'•' / :and;brafccs:: > '. -!'" ;./ ? . '¦,
' /19fiS Pontiac. Catalina , -rarlio i.
. -¦'.:V..-hea.(e/r;-;' .'automatic.;- . '¦< '' / ¦; !
-'. ; 19p0 - SihcaV ' .' ŝpeed traiis-./
•! . '¦/: .mission!.' ... • </ V ;¦" •. :• 
¦
. •'. 19t>9 ,Chrysler? New? -Ydrkier, A
/ - :  p o w e r . / .- stisering. ..\ . and ;
i :• ' '¦' br-akfes:!/??!'- * / -
i ; .  1961 ..CHevrolet^ •¦¦.Corvalr pick- ¦
;- ./" : .up:-:- !-/ ;.;¦;¦:- ';¦. . -
'./ ¦!- ' ? ;:- ; ¦ .
' •;.-
1 . .1956 /Ford F?,', factory, buil t .
| . . rack? and .hoist ,.: 2 speed :
:•¦ /!'! axlev ?:- '. -• '"! ' " '':- :'.-. ; AA
l! 1951? International -Li.fiO , ,2T ; '
j:;, ?-' speed -axle , ' - •." •!' "•.'',-.•/¦ ..
J "• '• -We. have.a "good selection;¦ -:¦ (pf older; cars & trucks.; :,,
% :B:rp0ke$ . Impl ';
¦'-?.





^ ' .::-J^<54 .£ddHJdd. v:/
/ ./COUPE DEVILLE/ - '. ':
'_ . : ' . ' - Radio ,/ !autoir\atic
\ 
¦ '/ transmission , povv-; . V .•/ 7 er/steerihg'i power..: . \ ' / brakeis,' ¦'¦¦ p. o w e  r .-:.'¦ ¦' ;. \f / • 
¦ windows, .-.6 - w a y/
?y ¦ . power ,. ,seat; air.
conditioning, t u-
:tone, finish , whitewall tires ..-
;. . . Priveij only 13,316 miles, - ."/ •
,:;:̂ '' '
;' ,;l:'963:?Buick ¦"';•/¦
' - ' '- ' ¦': ' ? ' ; -RIVIER IV- ', •
¦'¦
R a d i o , heater ,. / _ •¦ '/' ¦;
/..automatic trans- \
! / j': ,' rrtissibti , pb  w . e r V. . /steering; p o w e r  :\ /br a:H e s, power V/ /¦ vvindoWSi , bucket , . : -V
. se.'ats and console ,. , . , '
. ¦".. solid beige finis h ' with
'. matchin g . interior , - whit e- ;
wall tires,. Driven only 20 ,•
: ¦ 445?miles. ' ; .¦", ' ? , ' . '/ . ; . -
' ' , 1962 Lincoln, ' .
!. . ".CONTINENTAL ?/
. % ' '• '.' ' , '
¦ : i.dbor sedan, ra-¦A -- ¦- ' ¦;, f  ti i o, !¦", '!¦, automatic .\ /  transmission , povy-, V; / (er steering, pow-,
\ /'.: , «f /brakes ,', powerV' / sent , power win -
: ' xlows; air ¦ conc.il-
tlomM , solid ?lif?li! blite . fin-
. ish with matching ' Interior ; '
whitewflll tires. Drivon only
20.4H4 miles.
VENABLES
75 W; 2nd ' Tel , B.2711
: Open Mon , ti F'i'i , Evcniiig.1
"... . . . ,. ,¦ ... , i. I.I i' .II iî r
.;*- - .:";-"'> -JM*\M» .' A
:-
i;iN-ABVE!
.^ / WAIT. 'TiL ^YOU. 
:¦ ?• :
OmT'DltiVB .
V' ''' / ,''' ^ ' * THE ' '
,85:?' ' *
?'';/ :OLDSMOBiia/r; • ¦:•
; . : A.btioh '.. /Pack«ed! X/
?! /; Available for • .'- '!'!-v -/ :? :




¦V- -* . \ x - 'bELTA:88^V' ':̂ '-:' '-y '̂ - y y 't-mx^ A yy - x
F^85 yiSTA tRytstfc:






;.'- ~ Oj)?n F*rl_ay:Nighu !
MobiU Hom«», Tr«il«n ill
AMEft 'lCAN—liiMVv li:' 'kiitachBel -'- ffi irh,
list. .up on lot. r.i»tlv.-ii)-mflv« Iriio. . RM' ¦.
- ,:.«ort»lalii '. -in' pr.lci.- ,T»l ,;
, '».irt«:' ' .
PAiHF\HO£RAW*/) lM' , J Or . 3 h*d".
. room*, priced : lo- 'i*(l.- '- JSee.' R'obii-r- .W* -
. v«inp.; -pia«on ' P«iii,:',Wii,, Til. »*V.<?.n.- .
RENT OR SALB -. .Tri1l»r.» «nd Cirnp-.;• ¦>«." • LMhy'i," Buffalo Clly.-: ' WJa,'. 'Tel.
' . .-CocMfene ' 348-2J3J.. . ":.  ¦'? -  , . ¦?.; '!.; ! ' /
FOR - YOUR :: wELt-r.EARNi'.D-:. y«c>ii'on.
rent er-' buy' .*¦:¦ fold^fown- ctrn=jif.r• ' i f"
.OfiAVei . F-OhtrOOH , k-- 'Carn(i*r S*l»», ;
.. Horner , ,Minn.- "T«l.;-*4H. - , - .. '.
PlAv-MOR TRAVEi frnlleri. Jttrttal ant)'¦' nitc. DALE'S' Hf:WAV IHtLUi Hwy..
- ¦«).' ¦ A Orrln. ¦'- .. , -• .,•• .
SEE ; 'OUR . -fihei, «l.«f.floh- .ef." nwii ;<inii"
' useif .- mobile "lioiihe*, . eli-. ' ilitj . i»nK .
: .-financing, 7-ye„r- .pl«n :. -COUCEf WO-
• BlLe HOME 'SAUE-Sr ^ -Wwy- , 14-A'l £.,
- Winrinii,' :'Tel. - iJ7*.
; . '. ' • ' . . . :;¦
¦ '. - • . : - ./ •'
':'¦¦'-/ / (  vGpnhc 6ii out > '¦.(. ":¦¦
¦-.'}>-Sa'turddy-! of Suriday:-' ¦/
ajrt!:e^riobn.;;or '?!ariy' ,eveMng,;;.:
Look over our iajge idisjiay ¦;,'"
!. 0l ' travel; vtrailers ,. pickup •/
/ .truck ,qarriper.8 :and .canvas/!
/ .tops, '/ "/. /- '/.? / .. ":' ¦; '', • •;.
¦'¦• ? ';: ' . -
; ; ,.̂ :SHASTA:;- ' :'¦¦-/>
- '¦¦: - ': "#' TRAYtiLMAf rER/ ¦(
A : / ^/MAlLARJ3iX
;W.-> ';TRM&"-\VINbS" -:-"
¦
';/ ;-;: '^;CAÂ ,,;BACKS;;?
? '; /SC- li5 .rtOW'fo_
:rerit»_Jv:• ;;/'?. .
F;; IA. KRAUSE: G6;
¦• ' -: ;,BREEizV ?; ACRES'* •? ;, :
» .!'.-'! ;' ':''.Sb'uth .'-on ; Hwy; H4i "';¦
/ ¦AAA : Auc!ion ' '$•.!<¦> '- :
/? W? : '/ '\';AnNNESQTA ;.; '' ^,/
: Lahd & Auctfeti Sales-
Evei-etf .J. kohner- • - ¦,' •' . . -
¦XSt yyelnut.'. êi; . 1-3710, efter hwr»:;ilf
• ¦ -- -' .' -.' AUVI rl'- KOHNEH - - . . '? ¦' : '
¦"¦ "¦
AUCTIONEER, City Y ami i\*\* Mm ***
ami- bonded. 251. Liberty St-. .;(Cwner
•-: ! E. >lh. en* Llbirty) : T«I. W>p. ¦;
¦' ¦-:: ';; '.CARlU^ANN. JR. ' -' ; ;?'- ':"
. AUCTIONEER. Bonded ««d Uleen»»«. ..
?. ¦ Ru»hford.;«lln r». . ' ':¦'_ ¦¦: ,. Tel.; I64.TIU.
¦ -
;/• ' :¦? LYL^ BOIO -
Ll̂ irned-t . Bonart Aoetl«t1»*r.¦¦'.- Hegsfoii, Minn; ¦' , T|>.. f?HW ..
jCMi JJ -r "Tuei. 7 JP.ITI. Flr»1:f»rm ?W-
of.Weif ' Salem,- Wis., on U.S. 14, ni**
lo Curly'i Und Cat Lot. .Frtnk ; p..
- Cox. owna n Alvln Millar/ mutllonur*- , Cbmmun.it>¦ Loin.fc. pin;:,ca..:clerk. 
¦
J .UNE 52 .- .Tuei. u":»« p:m.' -4 mllei w.
¦ef . Fountain- Clly, wli.- Nlehelai, Keln>-
•rlne -* ' C«c)ll4. Lewrner . Prcpertyr Al-
.- -vin Koriner;.. 'agct.leneerr Norihern. .In* .
., Co,,' -' clerk-.".. '; -; 'A
J UNE n-WHl . id a.m. Furnit-jr* 1 An-
'- .fiqiie. Auction, ?<I5 W Broadwey, W l-
none. Mi Glee GriJWQ 'd e»1»tl( Alvlfl¦ Kohner,. ¦'•uclloneeri. . Evifelt . Kohner,', " "ela 'rk. . . . .- ; • '¦ ¦. ' ;. . - . , '.::.;; :. ,' . ¦¦ , - . ¦' '
¦ _
j  UNE -: T̂ii'ur», *t e;.m.
: : <Jo«fft««y . D'«*
nerial, U mllei S.B. of Wlnone, Minn:,
. 1 i'. 'm|lei S.E.:. of- . ' Witoka , ' --mile : o«l
Stele-Hwy -; H on County Roar1 U. ;L«r»n
".' *, Vivian HeWderibn: Herd) . Kfihner , 4,; Fr 'ck'son. ' ' auct lone«'r«; ; Minn,. Lenrl *•' Auction - S«'rv.. ' clerk . ' . . ' • . • ;¦" ' .
? ¦ ; HAVING; AN: ? :
ApefiW:
The saje of the llfistlm« : ic;,-'.
cumulation /of . goods. Is :«
. serious , matter. You ; want
your sale, conducted , In an
efficient tiiannor. Thorp
S uie .  s ' Company, through
their many rcpresentativoj i , , ,
is r 'ea'dy at nil time* to diav
cuss with you the complete
, ''Imndlin g of your, sale.
THORP SALES CO;
( Fovinerly M inn, Sales Co.)
• 120,Miracle Wile Off. Bld«r
Eochestcr. Minn!
Off , Phone-AT 2-74g.v
, RIDS, PHONES: ,
Merle Moohnke AT (mw .
'• ¦ Clark Vesscy AT SM17Bfl
EARN IMMEDIATE PROFITS
Oil National Franchise Grant '
ItE'l -AlUlN G PAINTS WITH . ' . FitKK OFFETl
PrcHpnt (lunlerfl i' .iitlii/.in R . mir fioci pnint off or. re nll/.o net
profits In <ix(; i*KK «if !$10 ,00(1 tho first , yenr , nwl incronsii iR
ench yiinr IlK- roiiftor , This fj i'O nnint olf-er hiis crented
n n ,tio ".l iUi.n^ of, Iho M'/VJIY ;¦CAIWBj r PAINT' ]iHO ' '. iinil l« !)«!(/ for by MAUY CAHTER- . PAJN COM-
PAN Y utirl (Iocs not coino out : of your profits. 'l hro iiRh
. this unique Hf-IIIn K npiB-onoli you will roolizo Immedlnlo
prof its fmm Ih o flrot. d»y in IwRlneiis. Alrenrty . over .
1 .000 clenlcir.s In -1,') stnlos- «ro suconssfully. oporntiii R iMs¦ 'prof ltnblo ¦ fr xin« ,lilfi« .., '"'rhp HUCCCSK . of piiwonl MAUY -CAUTlOll i 'AINT (In/iHM's is llm most , Impoi'lnnl . nHSot In
this frnnitilrii i , ' . .
In Hd flltloi ) , '
¦ yoiir ' ' Klwiu of Iho liivcntory Inye.sl niqnt l»!
pmtaclcd in thn t. wo will hny Ixiok nil wilonb lo moi*-
chnndlHo , In Iho ovont you euro to rollau ifl i yw frnn- ;
C II I HO , Your Invoalmon t Is / loxlblo In (|hcct relation to
¦Ui o- "tr 'mI« 'iiron unci ¦ ccitiNtim or
Jnvo .sili/iiUi lorhiy iirt : lho«o fi'/im.'hlm) ,«ro bolnR uriinl flrt-
. nt ii .rnphl -' niiwj . ' - 'I-ot »is holn yon 'wttnbl lwh , jour ' .own -
himlni 'iw , For cnni|>M(' . (lotHll i'd inform aMon wi;|lo to: .
; ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ , M«iry Carte r Paint Coinpany
KivincJi i.sti J) i>j ) iii ' !nii!Ut
, ' .I?, . O. i ' ]iox ; 40(1 , Tanip-Ji , KliV H.Wi
(¦ "M-ay: I Ji^ve/the attqrttiqfi vof?; A^
A : :\A '¦ .A iornmittee?"/ :. ' ¦¦A.- ": --;' '!: - ' :
. ".""Yovii-lnye Wie - "ilte'nllbi) of ' cuitomart when 70U edvertlee In ¦ ' ¦' •;¦'¦
. . . ¦; .The Dolly IJ'ewi.ClBMltletl .A.rJi/ Call. aSJ). - -
!/;•? .;/;?•;/:;; ( ITWCTtY iU$INI?f ^ ^ /
I.J - I. 1 r- ¦ II , . .  ' . f . ... . ) ,. ._ , 1 1 1  1 
¦ -
. — - ¦ — ¦ 1 ~ ¦ 
- — . - _
¦¦ — ¦ ¦- '¦¦¦ — ¦ -¦ 1
'ri AJ .iK.SVll ,UIC '-.$ii ,non . '.. ¦ . ' -This nltlor hoine would «c •
"conimodiilo 11 "lnrj j o fan ill y or could «fl(iily be duplexed,
11 hus 2 /till li^lh.s; formfll dining room, 4 or 5/heirifoomi .
nn il nltiK 'hw l , unrn R fl , Hnfiobonnl hot water heat , Lovely
coriHir lol In niro , nolgliborhooil nn(l dose to churclips ,
f-rndo Hcliodl mid vvulkln fj (llstant'e- to Scliilllnji 'ii. pl*nl.
Immodliii o jioHHo 'fiUm . ' Tol. collfct a-a.147 Onalnskn .
PRICE REALTY / , ;
(7iinlflsk« , Wit. • '
¦
. ¦ ¦;
_ '¦ " .' _
¦ ' ¦_¦ _ . _ . ¦ . .' „ '
¦ . _ ¦ ' ' :
¦




1x8 Pine Boards . . , $80 M
2x4 Wh ite Fir. ., ,; . $80 M : ;
4x8x%" Prefinishecl
Paneling
¦ ^^¦ ¦'^¦ '
¦
'̂ iS-.-?^ ' ¦ . ': ^  ̂ ; '; Ano Vic . PH I (; K .S y .o.w, TAHD
United Building Genter
,' - . , 7a KANSAS ST, • W I N O N A  ; mi-. 3UH4 -
l.Orv. " IVfi i'son , M(? r .
Boat*, Motori. Eft. 106
EVINWUDE SVi r' tii. outboard-, -rnotor.
:Fjsherm«n'» jpeclnl.".' Betl offar takej..
/ Tel. -.«oio:o.; .. ;* ; . . . :: :: ;;. •
¦ ¦ ' .. ¦ , - - .'
FIBERG_>\SS . 04 ft; : RuneboufTTuphoT
,. -elered : seali/. JJ K.p. electric EVIn-¦-. twe, ¦. $550.. Larry . Zenke,. Gjlewllle;
, yyis? :Te.|:. - 282R- •- • '' •
:- "'
WE ;' GIVE tender . iovlno "carei to the
. apple of youi* eye." WARRIOR BOATS; '
i;Te|;::MB46.: ; :.. .-"- . . ' -?' .,
CRESTLINER: RUNABOUT, .fully .equip?
. petf; 1964 io h.p; Johnson' with. e'lec;
' trie . ita'rteri :boath6o»e '.with v/ell. Tel.¦: ««;:JOj.E. . 8ti»: •;.. - .
¦¦::; .
¦' • !' , ; .• .
¦
. . ... : ; .
SEA. KING, l.«l,.5 h.p.,! like new';. Evln-
. rude 3. h.p. 34' ' W; ' 2nd, i-ear '- apt.,- •" ¦•«-
fe r -7 -  fi.m.. . . - - - . '- ;' .
WINONA'S 1 ONLY. Irimchlsed- ' ¦ Johnson
butboai-d Motor ' D«aler , :.-DICK'S " MA-
RINE REPAIR, 509j.W. ;5th.;. Tel.: ,i)S0V.
FIBERGLASS; .16' - Fmnabput, . fiberglass:
' hardtop,. 75. ^p,'. Johnson, motor, heavy
•; ttijty'. Sterling.trailer;. complete, unit, like
"new, Tel. . M4_ ..for appointment.:
AAERCURV —. . till.- -
¦ 70::.h:p.,. ' e/ceile'nt?
' condition/ recondltloined this spring. Best
»ffer. Tel". ^0<8 during the. day.
PABST •RUNABOinV:."17';.' wlt'fi. 100 h.p.
'.Mercury- rnotor.; -F=ull-flnl*he<j interior'..
Big and ¦ fast. Mint condition. Bank- 'fl-' " '-nanclng,. -available."- ". H;' B. Niithe, Tel
;'-30«! br' -7««.-:' - ;'- . - . . ]. '-A ' 
¦ ' - : '
STARCRAFT -llil'; -l'm. -10 ,h.p.. B vlrirud'e,-
' 39.. hours ; -trailer; ExCoilent condition." J335. :Jlm Klhcann«n^ .Pepin, Wis. ' lei.- :
.; Ui-;ti6\.' . . _
¦
¦ ¦
JO.HN.SON: .3S -h.'p. ; iQri'g!sh_tf eVe_tr )c mrr:¦ - tor.; .wltfv , 6:, and -i'_ .gat. ..tanks,' perfect ¦
-Condition. '47.7 Johnson 'St;. - ,.
VVHY PAY" MI3RE ' whtiii .rear .fiii cost! '¦';¦ 'you ¦ less.: Peqular 7*>.i, ¦ Marine?- 'White :
. -'32.9.- . b)i.;"- 'rffrtsh ments!- ' ;M*rlej ' -"^pjt '.¦ H.erbor; .. open weekdays '/ - t i l  ; d«rk;-;,. all
•; daV ' Srtt; -and '.Sum'. • •'' " ' ¦"• ,.
ry)6forcyeles, /Bicycle* . 107
'JAyy.A • DE.PENDAB LE love '.:cost ¦ molbr-;" cycle .'salei.and ¦:_ erylte 'M-' -Robb. Bros:
.' Motorcycle Shop? In .Wtnonii;- La Crosse
and . Eau/'Claire. .-. ;
USED BJCYCLES ' —: all ,sizes. KOLTER
- 'BICYCLE. SHOP* ?'402 "Mankato. . Tel;
"-. SUi- '. 
¦' ; - . . '• "• "
' . '¦:' ". Used Moioreycle Paris - • ''¦" -.¦ ". .: ¦-. '• ¦ ': ROBB BROS. ' . . . '. . :: '¦¦ ¦Mi6fqrcYrl» Shop ,' , • : .. - .• • . .'573.. g.. ' 4lh ' •'.
Truirks; Trict't! Trail*«ri 108
INVADER;..' a leep-type, vehicle.'- A: ' r.iai
,-work- . ' horW -weir adaptod to . .rnarshV
' . <)'roun'd,-: .wl|l '. go ' .anywhere';.-• Used, by
. farn'ou'S" parks, cerrietorle's, ..-oolf . cours'eis
. And . sportsmen;. '. .See - .ll- -'. .el-' "WI-LSON
..: STOREv .Tef. 80-J347. .; . - ,..y 
¦:
FORD—19J0 »,i'-ton . pickup, ' oood; running
. -.condition, now- ' tires. Dbw'ntbwa. Stan-
ciard Ststlpn, ' cor.ncr. of .3rct & Walnut. ¦
TRUCK ? BOCilE'S—trailers, • built,";' repair-
. ed end painted. Hoist sales' and Verv;' lc«s.. ,Be' rg.'i/ 3?5Q *«Mi 4lh. . T«l, - ,4«3,,.
¦̂ ¦':rt£f^|fiES^:*^::
y ¦ '(V&tm) *&j & x
:'; / Gpi#O?;;:W0R'fe;/.
:;
¦ :-^?; -S;!FOR::foy-? ' ;',;:̂
. ;  1.554 . CHEVROLET:- . . ;
,. -P/i-ton? pickup . :¦" ¦, .
:;. 4-speed ; transmission , 6-cyI- !
intleiv engine. Very clean . ¦
' .".; ' • Extrn (tQQC;
: ¦ ' / , .;, Special ' 4>vJ^wJ ? ; : 
¦ : ,
/ loS^ .TN'IT.I.NATlGNAL
G1200 ?M6n /pickup/ ; ,
: , , fi i,i-f t. pick up hox. 4-spced(rmismission, big 6 cnRJtVfi ,
7,n0s l rj 6-ply tires ';-new 'pnin t
jo b. New.,truck warranty ,; ,
./ Special ${495 ' , .; ;¦ :¦
¦
WINONA riUJG'Iv - 'SI .RV'l'O,K





^ . SKRVICK .
• ., '. fiS Lali-tl : / T«l- <73i»
Utad Car* 109
rORD i|f« Calaide (IM, onivf ' coiKllHen




UilWvCar^ .V;; '' '( :A
l
Ui9(
CHE"VR0LE7-1M« I rnpale?J'dohr./tia'rd' :
. top, V-B, , automatic .IKiinarril-islon/piiwer '
iteerlhi), . '¦* •xcopllbna
'My. -.' clesn; -Tel ' .
,lt)7« "Merchant*. Nel'l' Bank;.. -,
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SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES
GALESVILLE. Wf». — Navy
Commander Paul E. Anderson,
39, a native of Galesville, has
retired after 20 years of serv-
ice as a naval officer. He is
the son of Mrs. Clara E. Ander-
son/
Cmdr. Anderson graduated
from Galesville High School,
then entered the? Navy and was
a student in the V-12 officer
candidate program at St. Ma-
ry 's College, Winon a , until 1945.
He/was commissioned an en-
sign in the -Nav-al : Reserve, then
assigned in 1946 to active duty
as gunnery officer on a mine-
sweeper.
In 1949 he took pilot training
and later flew 40 combat mis-
sions in the Korean; conflict ,
earning the Air Medal wit h
one; star. / From 1955) to 1960
he was communications officer
for ' the attack aircraft carrier
: Independence.
.-/  He -was assigned to the Penta-
gon in 1960 and was awarded
a bachelor of arts degree in
social sciences through after-
hours study by George Washing-
ton University. In 1963, after
attending the Armed Forces
Staff College, Norfolk , Va., he
was assigned to Quonset Point.
R. I , as operations officer cf
Carrier Airborne Early Warning
Squadron 33, largest naval air
unit on the east coast. For the
past year he was personnel of-
ficer at Quonset Point?
Cmdr. Anderson will join the
Investhient firm of Merri ll ,
Lynch , Pierce, Fenner & .Smith ,
St. Paul , as an account ex-
ecutive .
His wife is the former Jan-
yce Kruse , Centerville. They
have two sons, Paul , 16, and
Christopher , 5.
LAKE CITY , Minn. — Pvt.
Dennis D. Mover, son of Mr;
and Mrs. Roscoe H. Moyer .
Lake City Rt. 1, has completed
n personal administration spe-
cialist course under the reserve
enlistment program at the Ar-
my Armor ?Center , Ft. Knox,
Ky: .!
Before going on activt duty*,
Moyer was employed by Bat-
telle Memorial Institute, Colum-
bus , Ohio. He was- graduated
from Lincoln High School in
1959, Rochester Junior College
In 1961 and the University of
Minnesota in 1964,
DODGE, "Wis. (Special)—Ar-
my Pvt. Richard Kujak , who
cam<e from Ft. Jackson, S. Cv,
Cmdr. Paul Anderson
| to spend a two-week furlough
./with his parents. Mr. and Mrs .
Joseph Kujak , Is now stationed
at Ft: Ord , Calif.,




'.' DRESBACH. Minn. (Speciall
: —David Moore is taking a two
! week course at . Fitzsimons . Ar- .
j - my Hospital , Denver , Colo, He
is in the Army medical corps.
- - ' ¦ ¦¦•'. .' -
''¦/
ETTRICK, "Wis. (Speciall—
Lt. Col. and Mrs , George
Stecka , Bolger City, La., with
' their four children, are at the
home of Mrs. : Stecka "s parents ,
; Mr. and . Mrs. Fred Bahnub,
They came to attend the Powell-! OstrOm wedding Saturday at Zi-
on Lutheran Church. Galesville.
, John Bleken has? received his
discharge from the lOLst Air-
borne Division at Ft/Campbell ,
i Ky.', and has returned to Etr
' trick. He is the son of Mrs.
| Richard Herreid , North/ Beaver
- Creek.
; Mr. and Mrs. Donald Green
and children are moving from
- Fairbanks, Alaska , to Omaha ,
J Neb., where Green , who is with
! the Air Force, has been trans-;
! ferred , Mrs. Green is the for-
j mer Irene Aaby of Ettrick. They
have been in Alaska for three
years. :'/
/? ¦¦¦/ ' • ;
' - ' '
MELROSE. Wis. (Special) -
Three young men have enlisted
i ih the Air Force: David A.
i Lindberg, son of Mr. and Mrs.
) Norman Lindberg; Daniel G.
J Kelsey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
• Jess . Kels'ey, and Rodney R.
¦ Ostrander, son of MT, and Mrs.
i Robert Ostrander. They are
taking basic training at Lack-
land AFB , Tex,
- ' - ' Sir ' . . . -' . "/ '
. AUCADl .-V. Wis. (Special) —
Airman ' Apprent ice Charles R.
Pellowski . VSN. son of Mr . aiid
Mrs. Clarence J. Pellowski. Ar-
cadia/has been graduated from
the Avi ation Machinist's Mate
Reciprocat ing School at the
Naval Air Technical Training
Center , Memphis , Tenn/ During
the nine-week, course he receiv-
ed ; ' instruction .- '. in , reciprocating
power j tanls and line opera-
tions. ' '' .' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . . '¦ . '
¦¦ ' ¦ ¦
•¦ . v . .;• '•. 
¦¦ "¦"
HARMONY. Aliim. iSpeciaD—
Marc lloudok , son of Mr , and
Mrs. i/es Houdek ,. has enlisted
in Naval Air Reserve 85-day ac-
celerated training/ program .
This program is for youths who
have completed the junior year
in high school and consists pi
two 85-day training periods.
Training started in Minneapolis
June ' 12 ;¦ ' ¦" ' ¦.¦
Several area Naval reservists
are at Great Lakes Naval Train-
ing Center , 111., for a two-week
tour of active duty and training.
They will spend one week
ashore and one week aboard
five ships of the ''Corn Bel t
Fleet," putting their skills into
practice. ¦/ ,' . •:. , .• ¦? ¦
Winonans in the contingent
are: ROBERT P. DULEK , SR ,
.MICHAEL . J. '- FISCHER. FA,
DAVID P. MOORE , SR. .JAMES
,\V . OEVERING, SR. DENNIS
F. O'BRIEN . SA , GERALD A.
OKLA.VD, SA. and CARLYLE
L. PUTERBAUG H. SR.
Area men are : Gerald R. Mil-
ler , SR. LA CRESCENT ; Ar-
thur M. Noeske. SR, ROLLING-
STONE ;'"' Don R. Botcher , SA,





j WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special
-)
—Common council members np-
| proved repairing the cover and
roof on the digester at the sow-
age disposal plant when they
! met Thursday evening. The re-
pairs -will cost approximately
$-l ,0flt) .
Also approved was the sum o>(
$436 for the purchase of flu
electric typewriter for the city
office ¦ ' "' . • ? " :, " '
.;• , City Clerk A. E. Berg an-
nounced that a total of ?6,i«U!
had be«n received in income tax
' apportionment .! Larry Sosalla was hired as
playground director for the
.summer months. The city is
purchasing some bats and small
equipment for the program.
Fire Chief Louis Boehm and
members discussed a warning
: system to be iiscd in case of
natural disaster in compliance
with state recommendations. It
.was decided that the public ad-
dress system of the fire truck ,
pins the siren , would be suffi-
cient;
A LETTER from the depart-
ment of health , education and
welfare was read regarding the
public service work grant , stat-
ing that the .plans and specifi-
cations for the screening fa-
cilities have been approved.
Two bids were received for the
screening plant and both were
higher, than the estimate of ap-
proximately. $42,000 made by H,
A. Kuusisto , St . Paul , engineer .
They: were from Barbaros a and
Sons, Inc., Osseo, Minn., whose
base bid was $63,800, arid from
Tart ' ;. Ide CorporaUoa , Minne-
apolis/ with a base bid of $58,-
951. At the bid opening June 3,
counci l members decided to
take the full 30-day! period be-
fore , making their deciSoin to
accept or reject them . :
A request from the WBI
Farmer 's Union Co-operative to
erect an illuminated sign in the
center of the dead-end site on
Kelley St. was approved ,
Street work necessa ry in the
city was - discussed and it was
decided that the city clerk
should get estimates. The sum
of $10 will be used to purchase
flowers for . the Frederickson
Additi on Park .
They also discussed 4he pur-
chasing of about 40 acres of
land from Mrs. Cora Anderson
to be used as a dump site and
' approved the reports of the po
| lice, milk inspector and city lib-' rarian ,
' NE1S ERICKSON1 and AT rs,
Eyvind Peterson wer appointed; new members of : the library
board and Mrs . Kenneth Ber-
I dan was appointed to serve a
second term .
Building permits isued were
[to Gerald Fleming, for a home
in the Sunset Additi on; White-
hall Methodist Church , for a
parsonage in the Sunset Addi-
tion , and Hilman Lee, for a
• home in Ketchum 's Addition,
i Tentatively approved were for
: Stanley Christiansen to build a
[garage on the east side of his
i home ; John Mathson , to erect;a steel storage bin adja cent »6
the feed building on /West St.,
l and Roy Harnisch , to erect a
( garage on the north side of his
home.
I The Land: O Lake 's pl ant ; re-




¦"¦ ¦¦ INTERNATIONAL FALLS, ,
Minn. (AP) — In-depth studies ;
of the merits of various alter- i
nate sites for the proposed Voy-
agiiers National Park . were j
urged in a resolution passed j
Friday by the Minnesota Out- ' ;
door Recreation Resources Com- ¦
mission: - i
The commission concluded .' a . .;
three-day meeting Friday at a i
resort on Lake Kabetogama j
near here. It Ls making a study ;
of the proposed park ; which the i
federal government wants to lo- 1
cate on the Kabetogama penin- .|
sula. ' ' ' :' !
The resolution asked that the
various state and . , federal '
agencies invo lved include the in- 1
depth studies of the alternatives 1
in final reports to: the Interior -|
Department. ' .. - , - j
Opponents of the Kabetogama ;
peninsula site for the proposed i
park have charged the federal i
government -with? an attempted |
land grab/ .'.and have proposed j
the Lac La Croix-Crane Lake !
area as an alternate, i
Representatives of a number ;
of organizations appeared at the -
opening commission session to ,
urge selection bf the alternate ;
site. They argued that there i
would be a loss of resorts, tim-,';
der land and access to the land ;
in the . Kabetogama area.
Of the 2(Ki property owners -
attending the meeting, 190 indi-
cated they disapproved of t he
National Park Service 's pro-
posed boundaries for the nark ,
and most indicated they felt it
should be moved further east to
land already owned by the fed-
eral government;
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JACKSONVILLE , Ark. (APT
— Police Chief Myron Traylor,
has a little problem on his
hands.
Of the five patrolmen 'oh his
staff ,! two of them are Crooks.
Charlie Crook and Eddie Crook ,
that is. :





Miss. Janice Dauri , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Eric Daun. * 961
W. King St; , is a patient at Wor-




ST, CLOUD. Minn. (API -
Police here Sa tiirday sought two
women; reported to have bilked
a 79-year-old St;! Cloud woman
of $2 ,200 Thursday.
. Officers said the elderl y wom-
an, whom they declined to .lame
was prevailed, upon to withdraw
$2,200 from her s?avings account
and ' give it to two younger
women as "evidence of good
faith ," to share in a large
amount of money one of them
was supposed to have found.
The younger women dis-
appeared with the $2,200.
A soldier who had ]ust fired
a musket , smudged and ruined
his hat brim when he tipped
his hat with hands grimy from
black gun-powder. So the ges-
ture was abbreviated into the
custom of merely touching the
hand to the brow.
2 Wome n Sought in
St. Cloud Swindle
LA CRESCKNT . HIGH SCHOOL . , .  Work is moving fast
toward completion of the first high school at La Crescent ,
Minn., said Sidney Finley, Bloomington , supervisor on the
job for George Madsen Construction Co., Minneapolis , gen-
eral contractor. . Interior work has progressed to the point
of painting in some areas. The structure — for 540 studenlj
— will cost $1, 153,741 . The $1,400,000 bond issue voted by tin
village also will pay for furnishings. (Sunday News photo>)
M I N N E A P O L18 (AP)-
Jerome MerkI , 15, pf north M_n<
neapol is , .  drowned in Crystal
Lake in suburban Robbinsdals
Friday, Companions said threa
persons in a nearby boat fa iled
to heed calls for help as they
tried to save the youth while




OSSEO, Wis. (Speciall- H igh
school students here heard a
91-year-old Spanish War-veter-
an , Col. Nicholas J- Budinger ,
in a lyceum talk during the fi-
nal week of school. .
The colonel , who lives in Chi-
cago, is an uncle of Rex Ful ler ,
Osseo. He is still active, works
daily, a non-compensated mem-
ber of the Chicago board of
education , and speaks frequent-
ly to clubs and other groups
on the topic of Americanism
He was born in Waubeca ,
Osaki County, Wis., and was a
volunteer in the Spanish Wnr.
It was in "Waubeca where the
June 14 Flag Day holiday -was
originated by a Dr. Bernard
Cigrand , a friend of Col Bu-
dinger:
He was a; printer in Chicago
when the battleship Maine was
blown up and war with Spain
began . He enlisted April 25,
11I0S, and landed with his "unit
in re.W boats at Siboney, Cuba ,
a few months later. He was
promoted . Lo corporal , contract-
ed malaria and returned home.
In 1899 he became an Illiniois
National Guard captain , serv-
ing until 1908. ? . .
He was a draft board mem-
ber in World War I and was
said to. have sold hundreds (if
thousands of dollars worth of
war bonds.
In 1940, anticipating that the
National Guard would be fed-
eralized , he suggested the or-
ganization of a reserve militi a
in its! place. The proposal was
accepted hy acting Illinois Gov,
John Stelle, who appointed Bu-
dinger acting chief of staff with
the rank of colonel. .
As a member of the Illinois
legislature. Col. Budinger intro-
duced the bill 
¦¦¦; establishing a
Spanish War memorial which
now stands in Springfield.
¦¦
In the heart of Tokyo sprawl
lflf) wooded acres of the Meiji
Shrine and Inner Gardens/Here,
devout pilgrims "stand "in the
Outer Prayer Hall and bow re-
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ROUNDING THE CORNER . . - . Sandy Pankrati , 1) ' , and tier 14-year-
old brother  ̂ Gary, ride their skateboards down the sidewalk at ihe Ralph W.(Jack) Pankratz residence , 616 Hamilton St. An incline is preferred by side-
walk surfers for gaining momentum on their run.
THIS IS IT . . . Mike Gabrych , 659 E. Sth St., shows tho constructio n
of one type of skateboard . Thc new models generally have plastic or labor
glass wheels and special ball bearings to allow for better rolling.
Balanced on a narrow board mounted
on two pair of rollers,' Jim Bel l, 707 E. Broad-
way, takes his skateboard out for some side-
walk surfing. The turn Jim is making is ac-
complished by a shifting of body weight in
much the same manner as in regular water
surfboarcling . The two major problems fac-
ing the skateboarder are getting on the board
and then stay ing on.
Today's Cover
SuA$n& S&i WX>JU&A, J/ WJVL SsuadL io Soidbwakdiu
GETTING GOING . .: '¦ . With one foot on the skateboard, Mike Gabrych
propels himself with bis other toot at the start of a run down his sidewalk.
After the desired momentum is reached the sidewalk surier places both feet
on the board in Such a way that he's in balance tor strai ght runs or turns.
OFF AND &0LLING .." .¦' . Tom Bell, 707 E. Broadway, balances himself
on his skateboard as he rolls along a sidewalk near his home. The board is
usuall y between 18 and 30 inches long and the wheels are mounted in such
a way as to permit maneuvering of the board by shift ing body weight.
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Sunday Editor
A 
real hot dog won 't wipe out on a qua.simodo but a gremi .. ' . .
well , you 'll never see him doing a hang-ten .
That? It's just the jargon (ha t ' s cropped up along with
the newest craze to sweep across the country — the sport of skate-
boarding or , as it' s better known around here , sidewalk su rfing.
All yon need to join the crowd i.s a board — a contrivance usually
between 18 and 30 inches long on the bottoniside of which two pair of
rollers have been attached — a strip of concrete or other good roll-
ing surface and a paid-up accident policy.
You start out by placing one foot on the board , using the other
to gain momentum , something like using one of the oldtime scooters.
When you get going, either on a flat surface or an incl ine , the free
foot is placed on tlie board and from then on it's just a matter of trying
to keep balanced on the narrow board and keep on course.
A "gremi" is a beginner and you can usually spot one by
th« abrasions on his elbows or knees ori in the case of a less for-
tunate gremi, a cast on a leg or arm.
A wel l-scarred veteran of .skateboarding earns the t i t le of "hot
dog" and he's able to negotiate a "quasimodo," in which you ride
in a crouching position , "a h.ing-ten ," where you rocket along pre-
cariously balanced with toes extended over the front of the board
or such more amliitious maneuvers as lceping off the board in mid-
COII INO and landin g back on it to cont inue-  t h e  ride.
Although skateboarding 's been a big th ing  on the West Coast
for severa l years now the sport' s been with this  area for only a
couple, three years and didn 't begin to approach craws proportions
until th j s spring. A lot. of tlie first sidewalk surfers in Winona simply
used pieces of two-by-fours to which two pairs of wheels from roller
skates were attached.
Wore elaborate equipment is now common on streets nnd drive-
ways wilh boards selling all the way from under $3 to as much as $:(()
or more. Thc more sophisticated outfi ts  have specially designed bear-
ing wheels and wheels on the better models are usuall y made of fiber
glass or plastic.
The gremi at first is usually satisfied just to be able t o  slay on
his board and keep a straight course along the sidew alk. With  prac-
tice, however , he'll start winging out on turns and other maneuvers
accomplished by shifting the body weight in much the same manner
as an ocean surfer manages his board.
As a matter of fact, the fad originated in California where
surfing enthusiasts devised the wheeled boards to practice on dry
land. Today the dry-landers have multiplied in such numbers that
there's an international association of skateboarders and interna-
tional competition in various classes.
'llie skateboarder's in the hot dog class f r equen t ly  have their
special costume --- surfer hats and .surfer shirts and supp ly i n g
equi pment and accessories for the  sport na t iona l ly  has developed
into a nine-figure business .
The more accomplished the xidowalik surfer the more eager he
becomes to accept new challenges and such places as the  w ind ing
downhill drives at Woodlawn Cemetery . ( appropr ia te ly ,  say some U\ss




Continued From Page 3
er residential developments have become popular congregating spots
for the skateboard devotees.
The same people who predicted dire results from the hula hoop-
ing of a few years ago and the bongo board craze at about the same
time are even less enthralled by the latest fad .
They have some data to back them up, too, most of it gleiamed
from hospital accident admission records, and there have been at-
tempts in several cities ? to ban skateboards from public streets and
sidewalks "by city ordinance.
All of this apparently lias had no appreciable effect as fas as
dimming tlie enthusiasm of the skateboarders, however, and by sea-
son's end manufacturers predict that sales of the board will have
tripled over last year's volume.
A DIFFERENT TECHNIQUE . . .  fhh,
incidentally, isn't as easy as it looks. Gary
Pankratz sits on his skateboard for a tide
down the sidewalk. It takes a knack to sit on
the springy, narrow board as it rolls along
b*it the one advantage is that if you do take
a spill you don't have quite as far to fall
LOOK , MA, NO SKATEBOARD . . .
Gary Pankratz suddenl y finds himself in the
not unfamiliar situation where he and his
skateboard part company. In sidewalk surfing
learning to fall correctl y — if that 's possible —
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TVTEW ideas for new and different flayors for familiar and well -
_L^ liked dishes 
are always welcomed by\homemakcrs and today :
we have a few that we think you 'll enjoy trying in your kitchen• '.
Have you tried using peanut butter to perk up chicken gravy, for
example? It not , a recipe just received tells how, Using a peanut butter
preparation that includes smoky bits that taste like bacon , look like
bacon and crunch like bacon , yet aren 't really bacon at all ;
And you 'll undoubtedly be interested iri a budget steak that you
can afford to serve often because it 's economicall y priced , yet delicious-
ly tender , thanks to a marinade ¦' containing fresh lemon:
We'll start off today w ith the recipe for Chicken With Surprise
Gravy, usiiig the peanut butter with the smok y crisps.
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Chicken With Surprise Gravy
3 tablespoons f lour 1/3 cup water I
114 teaspoon salt J / 3  cup (peanut butter with *
Dash pepper smok y crisps
I (2 1/2 to 3-pound f ry ing  2 /3  cup dairy sour cream
( chicken , cut up Salt '
2 tablespoons marg arine Pepper ? ?
Combine flour , salt and pepper. Coat chicken- pieces with .¦mixture. Melt
margarine in skillet. Add chicken pieces. Cook over medium heat until well j
browned on all sides and tender , about 40 minutes, turning as needed . Remove *
from heat: Place chicken on oven proof platter in warm oven . Stir water into
dri ppings in skillet , blending well. Blend in bacon-y peanut butter , then sour
cream , salt and pepper. Cook over low heat 2 minutes stirring constantly. (Do not
borl. ) Serve hot sauce with chicken ? Mak«s 4 servings.
Flank Steak Islandia
For a budget steak that's as tender as the most expensive cut ,
use a well-seasoned mari nade containing zesty lemon juic« and
peel that impart a distinctive flavor and aroma . . . and tender-
ize, too. Sinc« marinading is done in advance and the cooking
requires only a hibachi or barbecue grill, the hostess car* look
forward to tbe fun and good eating out.
Flank Steak Islandia
(6 Servings)
J f lank steak (about 1 H2 1 teaspoon g r.ited f resh  <jinger or
pounds) , unscored 2 teaspoons minced crystalli z e *!
1 teaspoon grated lemon pcet g inger
1/4 cup f resh temon juice 1 cVove garlic , minced
1/4  cup salad oil 1 teaspoon brown sugar
1/4  cup soy sauce Lemon wed ges
..¦envc flank steak whole or , if desired, cut lengthwise into (wo ' strips. Tri in
o(f any fat or membrane; place in shallow nonm (.tabic pan. Combine lemon pe-cl
nnd juice -with rernninln g ingredients and pour over steak. Mnrinate steak one
hour or longer , turning occasionall y I>rain; grill .slcaU over glowing coals , -1
to S minutes on each side , busting with marinade To serve , cut diagonally
JWTW8 firnin , into very thin .sli<-es. Serve wilh lemon wedge*. .Mjueeving fresh
lemon Juice over meat.
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Jf you like to hear that comment , ' 'Mmmm , what smells so good? '.'
use a pinch of rosemary to give a delightful aroma to a wide -variety
of dishes — fruit cups, canned chicken soup, marinated seafood ,
roast lamb, fancy molded salads. Rosemary leaves look like little one-
inch pine needles and arc available nat ionall y onl y in whole form.
Measure them first , then crush , using the thumb of one hand against
the palm of the other. It's one of the more potent herbs , too , so when
you 're learning to use rosemary in some of your own reci pes , try
the flavor power of Vi teaspoon per six servings before adding more.
It takes between 10 and 15 minutes of simmering to release the ful l
aroma. Here are several recipes enhanced by Ihe seasoning of ' rose-
mary . ' ¦. ' ¦
¦ . . . ' . -,r -A- ¦ ¦)-»' ¦ . . . . M . • .. .
Fresh Rhubarb Rosemary Parfaits
3 1/ 2  lbs. diced f resh rhubarb 4 pk gs.  un f avored gelatin
2 1 /2  cups sugar 1 cup f resh orange juice
1 1/2  teaspoons rosemary 1 pint f re sh  strawberries , sliced
leaves, crushed 314 cup heavy cream , whipped
1/4  teaspoon salt 1 tablespoon conf ectioners ' sugar
. 1 / 4  cup boiling water 12 whole f res h  strawberries
Place rhubarb in deep saucepan with next 4 ingredients. Cook , covered , over
low heat , until rhubarb is tender , about .'15 minutes. Transfer some to the con-
tainer of an electric blender and blend until smooth. Depending on Ihe size of
blender , work small amounts at a time until it is all blended Strain :md . pour
back into saucepan. Sprink le gelatin over orange ju ice. Stir to dissolve Add to
hot rhubarb mixture. Stir until  blended . Cool until mixture mounds slightly w hen
dropped from spoon . Fold in sliced strawberries. Spoon mixture  into partai t
glasses. Refrigerate. Heforc serving, garnish with wlii ppcd vreum sweetened wilh
confectioners ' sugar and a whole strawberry. Yield : 12 servings .
Rosemary Shrimp Pastry Loaf
Pastry  made f rom 2 1 /2  cups 2 tablespoons brandy
f lour 2 tablespoons f resh lemon juice
2 1 / 2  lbs. shrimp, peeled and 2 teaspoons salt
devcined 1 / 2  teaspoon rosemary leaves ,
1 cup white wine crushed
2 cups water 1/8  teaspoon ground black
1 tablespoon instant minced pepper
onion 1 /8  teaspoon cayenne
2 large eggs 1  ̂ teaspoon ground nutmeg
1 large egg yolk 1 taige egg, li ghtl y beaten
1 cup heavy cream
Willi pnrt of pastry, line a ftxlix.*) inch loaf pan , reserve remainder Un lop
crust. Pouch .shrimp in n well seasoned court bouillon ' made with while wine  and
water. Drain and cool, Put shrimp through fine blade of grinder or mince in
n blender. Combine shrimp with next 11 ingredients. Mix well.  Spoon shrimp
mixture  into pastry-lined pan. Cover with top crust , sealing wines well Hnish
lop with beaten egg. For steam to escape, make 2 holes , tlie si/.e of nicliels , on
top. To "set" crust , bake in n preheated very hot oven MM) degrees I'M for 10
minutes. Reduce beat to 350 degrees F and continue buking for Cfi minutes lie
move lo rack and cool Refrigerate overnight before removing from pan Slice
and serve cold. Yield 12 servings.
J^
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Few Fabrics Are As Feminine --- And Can
Be So Many Things — As Lace/
Now Considered a Pari of a Wardrobe
m*̂ —**- ¦—̂ ————¦_¦_¦_^— ¦, ¦ —— ¦ . ¦ 
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QNE nice thing about summer is; that those of you who wear yoursunglasses all year now have a good reason to. . . •?? '':
Of course, I can understand the popularity of year-round
sunglasses . Besides filtering the sun 's glare —- only a seasonal discom-
fort — they alsb cover a multitude of sins, from age wrinkles, to hay
fever or this morning 's reaction to last night's party.
For many years , you could reliably bet that the constant sunglass
wearers were attention seekers. Lots of ordinary people who wished
they weren't that , wore sunglasses to achieve distinction. How well I
remember a certain well-dressed , well bred young lady who chose to
wears hers indoor and out , daytime and night. I must say. she did
attain some distinction — of a rather negative character.
Frequentl y sunglasses were the distinguishing mark of show
business people —- the actor , or more likely the asp iring actor , j azz
man , or movie star. Celebrities relied on them to help insure annony-
mity /— when of cou rse they were instead calling attenntion to them-
selves. 'V' .. ' ; : > ¦ ' > .• " :"' .
But all that is of the past. Today many people wear sunglasses a
good bit of the time withou t necessaril y beling labellel a kook . Why?
Because glasses have'¦• .¦become respectable. Gracious , dignified women
like Grace Kelly made them acceptable , and suddenly gone were the
associations with the riot-quite starlets or the vamps on the make.
Today the evolution is complete: Sunglasses are considered
a part of one's v/ardrobe. Designers? are now pay ing the same
attention to thenv that they pay to other accessories such as hats,
and the result is a stunning Variety of glasses created to enhance
your appearance as well as protect your eyes.
When you buy sunglasses , it is wise to treat them as an acces-
sory and take pains to select only t hose that flatter your face and coif-
fure. Avoid Sunglasses fads if they don 't fla t ter ,  just as you would
avoid— I hope — a popular d ress style that didn 't suit you. Better
to look pretty than current , if it comes to that choice. When buy ing
glasses, remember the importance of total proportions. The wprnan
with large features , for instance , would do well to avoid small , deli-
cate frames. Small 'women , ori the other hand , som etimes do seem
able to?— and prefer to •-- wear very large glasses. The 'delicate , fea-
tures of Audrey Hepburn , half-obscured by huge round glasses , imme-
diately comes to mind.
As for shape, anything goes— harlequins , wrap-around (beware of
distortion), circles, hexagons, squares , and modifications of each. If
in doubt or insecure, avoid extreme shapes and proportions .
Color is also a variable. Frames come in every imaginable shade
and texture, and even lenses are available in different colors , muted
or vibrant. Remember that if you wear your su nglasses all year round ,
"""«*. ¦"«"««¦ FASHION TIP *
. ¦ Few fabrics are as feminine as lace,and I am gh»d to report its newfound popul arity. Lace has a parti-cularly subtle , sensu ous appeal because it both reveals and covers . Alace dress will improve any evening, parti cularly if it is black orany hue close to the skin tones , from p ink through to champagne.Black lace stoles and mantillas, when handled with grace and ease,are as glamorous as candlelight and per fume , with which t heyblend so wel l .
So. make use of the distinctl y feminine qualities of lace , anddon t limit it to lingerie. Few other fabrics can be so many things ,fro m light and any to mysteriouly seductive . No sensible girl canafford to ignore it.
they 1 be worn when you re tanned and
when you 're not. If you can 't find a color
that can flatter through all seasons, be
prepared to buy more than one pair .
Again , when in doubt go with black ,
mock turquoise , or white frames with a
neutral dark len so.
"in spite of the universal presence
of sunglasses, remember that your eyes
are your most interesting feature , so do
try and let us see them sometimes.
FASHION MIRROR
Patio parties and at-homes are the
perfect places to wear a Rajah coat.
These tumic-length jackets , of Indian
descent , are comfortable and elegantly
simple in any of their variations. They
may be sleeveless or have long tight
sleeves. They may close down the front
or at the top across one shoulder. They
may have a plain jewel neck or a man-
darin collar. Fabrics vary to suit any
mood and fancy — from hot tropical
flora l prints to rich paisleys and on to
vibrant solids , in textures from grainy
rayon linen to lush raw silk . A solid-
colored long-sleeved rajah coat worn
with a large handsome pin , over good
fitting stovepipe pants might well be the




By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: My problem concerns my husband. He and his
friend hunt bobcats with their dogs , and in order to train their
dogs to follow the scent, they use house cats to practice on.
Three months ago they went? to the pound and brought back a
cat; She was old and mangy, but I didn 't like the idea of .their
letting the dogs kill her. 1 argued and turned, but it didn 't do
me any good. Yesterday they went to the pound again and
brought back two of the cutest kittens , only about a month; old. ;
They plan to keep them until they are full-grown, train the dogs
with them, and then let the dogs have them as a reward . Right ,
now these kittens are in our shed.
Abby, I can 't believe my husband could feed them aiid watch
them grow and then let the dogs kill them. He's naturally a very
kind person — it' s his friend who's bloodthirsty . I have a hunch
my husband won 't admit it , but he really doesn't want to kill
domestic animals this way, but he's afraid his friend might say
he's "chicken" if he doesn 't go through with it. Have you any
suggestions on what 1 might say or do to save
those kittens? MRS. P.
DEAR MRS. P.: Don 't ASK your hus-
band. TELL him that if he uses those kit-
tens, or any other animal in this manner ,
you will notify your local S.P.C.A. There
ts nothing to prevent someone from going
to a pound and adopting kittens without
disclosing his plans , but animals arc NEVER
gi-ven out for this inhumane purpose. If you
can 't persuade him , report him!
Abbyitv.AK /UJIJY : i was giaa you aovisea one
Hat Hattie" to wear a hat in church. But ' I was surprised that
you said , "I'm quite sure that God couldn 't care less — as long
as she's there." God DOES care as He tells us in the New Tes-
tament through His apostle , Paul. I quot e I Corinthians , Chap-
ter 2. Verse 5:
"But every woman who prayeth or propbesieth with her
head uncovered , dishonors her head. " Respectfully, R. B.
DEAR ABBY: There are several couples in our neighbor-
hood who get together very often. We go places together or just
visit. Our problem is one of the wives. She is undeniably attrac-
tive and always seems to dominate the conversation carried on
by the men. They direct their remarks to her ea though she
were the only woman in the room . We other wives just sit
there and provide an audience for this woman and all th« men.
Naturally thc men enjoy talking to an attractive, vivacious wom-
an so they don't find her obnoxious, but we women are get-
ting fed up with her. Should we butt into tbe conversation and
talk as much as she does? Or should we leave thc room and
carry on our own conversation? (We 'd never be missed. ) Don't
suggest that we exclude this woman and her husband from our
gatherings. Our husbands would never let us get away with it,
•STUCK
DEAR STUCK : The woman whom yoo resent Is more
thnn "attractive and vivacious." She has something worth-
while to say, and sh . says It well. A plain woman who tin*
uoinething of value to contribute to a conversation Is a wel-
come addition to any company. Hut she who "butts " In for
the sake of diverting attention to herself IN woefully obnoxi-
ous. Sharpen your mind s, girls , and pull in your cliiwa.
¦rra'̂ a:̂ ,;. ;̂. : ;*:̂ '̂
Axitor yearns for
Small Town Life
ANOTHER PROBLEM , •"'.. ., A small town boy who
made good , Tim Conway, lef t , is the man of many
faces on tire television series, "McHale 's Navy. '' Here
- . . he. ' .report 's.- - t o  ski ppei Ernest Bbrgnine disguised as a
monster.  '¦' ¦ ' ¦¦ '¦¦ ¦ • ' " ' ?
Doesn t VVant to Change
Hy CHARLES WITBECK
In jus t about every other '"Mc-
Hale 's Navy " episode, Tim Con-
way , the balding Ensign Parker
who can never do anytlung right ,
mentions his home town , Chagrin
Falls, Ohio.
With a population of 3,000, a
harness shop, and a ruling that
all store fronts must be of colo-
nial design , Chagrin Falls, 18
miles out of Cleveland , is actor
Conway 's idea of heaven.
Other actors come to Holly-
wood and never go home again ,
but Tim returns to Chagrin ev-
ery year for a vacation , and it's
his hope to live there with his
wife and two children , and com-
mute to Hollywood for pictures
nnd TV dates when the comedy
Navy show goes out to sea for
the last time.
Tim Conway, whose real name
is Tom , is a small town man
nnd he intends to stay that -way.
"Has Hollywood changed me?
No, I don't think so," he says.
"When I came out here from
Cleveland to do the Steve /\llcn
Show, I told myself 1 could
take it or leave it . and I man-
aged not to he scared.
"AND 1 HAVEN'T hcen push-
ed around. When I tested for
Ed Montaigne ("MacIInlc's Na-
vy " producer ) , he said , 'You do
anything you think Is funny .' So
I had it my way, nnd lid is
responsible for saving me."
Lntely, Conway hns been sneak-
ing in guest spots on Uie ' 'Hol-
lywood Palace," nnd his most
recent hit as a humbling doctor
caused a good deal of reaction ,
Ho may put together more rou-
tines written with Cl eveland
friend , Ernie Anderson, and cut
a record to widen his scope.
This summer, before return-
ing to Hollywood to film next
season's "McHale's Navy," Tim
will open as Ensign Pulver in
"Mr. Robert's" before home town
fans in Chagrin Falls, and he
figures to be a smash. The last
time Chagrin booked the movie
adapted from the TV series, the
marquee read , " 'McHale's Navy '
starring Tom Conway & Others."
Chagrin sounds like something
Conway made up. How did this
Ohio hamlet get its name, any-
way?
"Well , some Indian swept down
the river in a canoe, came
around thc bend , and one said ,
'I'll be chagrined. ' " That's the
Conway version.
TIM CLAIMS thc loyal citizens
have a centennial and recreate
the event. "One year the fire
department put an oil slick on
the river to designate the spot
where the canoes should stop ,"
Conway said. "The river current
spread thc oil slick , and then
someone- tossed n light in the oil.
Suddenly, the whole river is on
fire, That's when the leading
Indian should say, 'Am I chagrin-
ed!" To Tim It wa.s n grand
centennial . "We do things up
right ," lie- says .
Next Tim tells about n local
parade in which all the citizens
nre dressed in costume including
members of Ihe volunteer fire* de-
partment . Then , the fi re bell
rings. "I'm not going," mutter
(Continued on Pag* 13)
TV Mailbag
By •STKVK2M II; SCHECRER
QUESTION — I saw a movie ti-
lled "The Prisoner" on TV not
too long . ago and was v c-i \
impressed with the two leading '?
-. - actors, neither of whom I had
ever seen before. Who ire
they and what other films have
they made? — E. M., Decat ur ,
. . Ind. . ' .
' ¦
'ANSWER ¦¦—¦ Two of England:s
finest actors; Alec Guinness lind
j ack Hawkins , were the s tars
of the 1955-film. ' Guinness > who
played the Cardinal in the
(i|m , has starred in a number
of British and American f i lms
and won an Academy Award
¦ for his bri l l iant  performance >n
"The Bridge on - '-the: - - 'River .
KwaiJ" . :. .Many of his films are;
shown on TV and some of the '
litJeJs to look f or  are "Great ! . 'Ex-
pectations ,'* - "The Man in Ihe
White Suit ," •'Lavender Hill
Mob," "Last Holiday,?'? •'Cap-
Iain 's Paradise ," and "The
Horse 's Mouth ," just to list a
few. Hawkins , who played , the
interrogator in the film , is also :
the star of numer ous British
arid American films including
"Fallen Idol ,". ' -"State Secret,"
"Nex t of Kin ," "The Cruel
Sea ," "Crash of Silence ," and
"The Black Rose," plus others.
(For an answer to your ques-
tion about an TV program or ac-
tor, -write to Steven H. Schetier ,
TV KEY MAILBAG, c/o this
newspaper.
.' .'.' .SUNDAY . '
8: 00 JUDGMENT. AT NUREMBI .I.G, Spencer Tracy: Story
of the Nazi war crime "trials? Chs? (i-i)
10: Of) FOOTSTEPS IN TIIK FOG, Stewart Grander Melodra-
ma about .an ambitious servant : girt- and her 'diabolical "
employer (1955 ) Ch . j  1.
10:20 EL I'A.SO, John Payne. A Civil War velerim returns to
study law , winds up? bucking a crooked land associa-
tion owner ( I94D ) . Ch. 10.
10: 30 Bl.UEBI.AItir.S TF.N IIONKYMOONS , George Sunders.
Modern version of the story of women who fall under
a man 's spell and are don e in ¦( J9.r)9). Ch. :).
FEAR NO MORE ,' Jacques Bergerae. Ch . 4 .
THE FRENCH ARK A FUNNY RACE. Ch 5
'11: Wl FALCON AND THE CO-EDS, Tom Conway? The Fal-
con goes to a girls ' school to look into the death? of an
instructor O fll.'t). Ch. i:t.
12:00 MeCONNEI.r. STORY . Alan Ladd. Action f i lm nhout ? a
World War II  ship and its crew ( 1955 ), C'h. 9.
MONDAY "
10:Wl MY MAN .GODFREY', William Powell , Carole Lom-
bard . The classic comedy film about a socialite and
her amorous but proper butler (1936 )? Ch: l l .  :
10:30 R ETURN OI' THE UADMEN. Ch; 13.
DUEL IN THE FOREST , Curt Jurgens. Costume drama
about a Hessian Robin Hood played ag-ainst a Ger-
man setting during the feudal era ( 1959). Ch. 4.
ROCK AROUND TIIE CLOCK. Bill Haley & the Comets.
The Platters. Musical with the emphasis on roc k 'n'
. roll . . - ¦Ch .*' :!.
12:15 BEWARE OF CHILDREN. Ch. 5?
- "/ / : : / TUESDAY
10::i0 FIRE OVF.R AFRICA , MacDonald Carey . Undercover
agents work at great odds to smash a smuggling ring
in . Tangier ( 1954). Ch. 11. .
FIGHTER SQUADRON , Robert Stack War story about
the air heroes ( lfl-iH ) . Ch. 9.
THE STEEE FIST, Hoddy McDowell . A student is trap-
ped in an l ion Curtain country ( 1952) . Ch; 3.
DIAL 11 lfl , Marshall Thompson. Ch. 4;
n .:.'«) BORN TO BE BAD , .loan Fontaine: A ru thless female
hides behind an innocent exterior but fi n 'all y- reveals
her true ,  self ( 1950). ¦?Ch. ? .l3. - ' ¦' . . .' . - ¦:¦ ¦.":
- 12:15 ? GUN,S1JNGI_R: Ch. !">. ¦
WEDNESDAY
8:00 THE 1IAN( 'FI> MAN. Chs. 5- 10- 1.3.
10:30 THE W I N N I N G  TEAM , Ronald Reagan? liiography of
baseball pitcher Grover ' . Cleveland Ale.-k-inder < 1052 i .
- ¦' . .- .- . .ch.' . i-i- '.- '.- ' :
TOAST OF KKVV OltEEA'NS . Mario Lanza. . A ,New - Or-
leans fisherman is converted to an opera star < 1950 ) .
' . ' ¦ Ch? ' «!¦.. . ? . ' .
¦ ' . '
THE KILKNT VVOIM:I ); ' ¦French' documentary on Cous-
Icau 's exploration of the ' '' ocean depths <1'"*57), Ch. :i.
? KrOI' : YOU'_tE klLi ;iN<r \IE , Broderick Crawford : Up- '-
'A. dated story about a beer haron and his cionics ( 1953 ) .
' .' ¦¦ ¦ ch ; '  ii.' ? 
¦¦' .;,- - ¦' . " ¦ ." ¦
¦¦-; - ' .
i 11:30 IU1UG11.S1I0I), Roberl Sterling. A rancher arid a dance? : .
I , ' hall girl elude three escaped convicts ' 19-38 i . Ch? 13.
12:15WHITE HUNTRESS. Ch. 5.V
Til U USDA Y
10:00 RUN OF ' THE ARROW * Rod Steiger. Ch 10. ¦;.10:30 THUNDFIt <LOUI) , . Randolphi. Scpti: ': A gun salesman 's,
merchandise is ;stolen ' for ' use hy a band of outlaws
. 
¦' "¦( 1950). . Ch. ¦.¦!).-¦
¦' ¦;, ,'" ' ¦'. - ' ¦'¦'THE ' NAKED HILLS: . .' . David VVnyno: St ory about the
wen ' .who caught the gold rush fever back in the last
century ( , 195«i). Ch. :i!
DEATH IN SMALL DOSES, Peter Graves. When pep
pills cause accident s ' among " truck - drivers , an inves-
tigation s t r u t s  (1!)57 > . Ch . 4. . ' ¦ " . - ' ¦
ONE . .MINUTE TO ZERO , Robert Mitchum. A colonel
carries on a romance before leaving for Korea ( 1951 ).
Ch. 1.3.
.12:15 TIIE GIANT GILA MONSTER. Ch. 5.
FRIDAY
10 00 BRUTE FORCE, Burt Lancaster. Prisoners pUin , a
daring break to get even with a sadistic guard captain
(1917). Ch. 11. '
10:30 LOVE THAT WHITE. Paul Douglas. A gangster puts on
a tough front but really has a heart of go ld (l!) .r>0*> . Ch.
4.
FAY OR DIE , Ernest Borgnine. Account of the M a f i a 's
activities in New York during the yeairs preceding
World War , -I O 900). Ch. 3.
MAHDI GItAS, Pat Boone. Musical romance set during
the Mardi Gras festival in New Orleans (19511). Ch , 9.
UADIHAN S TERRITORY . Randolph Scott. A -marshal
has to put up with tbe most notorious men of the West
in a territory outside thc control of the government ( 1946).
Ch. 13. ' I
12:15 TIIE BLACK ROOM. Ch. 5.
.KATt/RIJAY
7.- .30 TIIE BEAST FROlVf HUNTED HOLLOW. Michael For-
est. Science-fiction thriller. Ch. 11.
8:00 DETECTIVE STORY . Burt Lancaster. Story of a New
York detective group, thei r work and their personal
lives, Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 COME FILE TIIE CUP , Rmymond Massey, .lames Cag-
ney . Stor y of an alcoholic ex-new.spa|K.r reporter 's
struggle to reconst ruct his life (1950. Ch. 11.
10:30 TIIE SILVER CHALICE .- Paul Newman. Story of the
Greek youth who makes thc Silver Chalice for tbe Last
Supper (1955). Ch. 10.
THE CAMP ON BLOOD ISLAND. Carl Mohncr. Action
drama with horror overtones ( 1950). Ch. 3.
l O . 'lO SOMETHING FOR THE IMIIDS, Victor Mnturc. Comedy
about Washington society in which nn engraver in a
printing plant crashes a lot of social functions ( 1052).
Ch. 4.
11 :00 JUDGMENT OF NUREMBERG. Ch, tl. (See Sunday 0:00
Chs. 6-9.)









U West Third St.
PHONE 1S4I
Winona '.-.- Quntiiij Florist
/•'or OINT 6(1 Ycors
We hnve ro connection •villi
any other tiiutcry, cut f lower
or plants taloi outlet in Win-
ona .
Morning
7:45 Sacred Heart 4
Light Time 5
8:00 Fisher Family 4
Bible Story Time- 5





My Feet 3 8
Business and
Finance 4




9 30 Look Un
and Live - . . . . M S








M- -M This Is the Life 5-8
Ball winkle 65
Faith for Today 10
Family 11
Big Picture 13
11:80 This Is the Life 10
Apartments for
Living 4
Men ol Annapoli s 5
Discovery 6-9
Movie 8 11
















Ri i t i sh  G.-ilcndar H>
It Is Written U








2:00 Wire Service »
2:30 Roller Derby i
3:00 Movie 3-8 JO
Checkmate 4
Whirlybirds It




4 :00 Zoorama 3-4
Bing Crosby 8
Stoney Bnrke 11
4 -.30 Amateur Hour 3-1-8
Paradise *
5:00 20th Century 3-1 8
Rocky and
Ills' Friends 11





















a Go Go II




















Amos 'ii ' Andy " ll
C-,--. ^ ~̂~r*Mr~»rmmm« *~™™«™rm~<^  ̂ t




Day In Court 6-9






2:25 News 3-4 It








Gii l r.ilk 11
.1:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Jack; Benny 3
I Love I.ucv 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Young . Marrieds 8
Love That Bob It
Dave Lee & Pete It
Father Knows
Best 13
















Mag ilia Gorilla 1*


































8:0O Lucille Ball 3-t *
, Andv
Willia ms 5-10-13
Wendy and Me 8-9
Wrestling it
8:30) Danny Thomas 2-1-8
Fai nier 's
Daughter .0-9
9 00 V of Minn . Z
CltS News 3-4 8
Alfred
llitche<»< k 5- 1*0-13
Hen Casey S 9
9:30 News II
10:0* Freshman English 2
News 3-1-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie It











12:15.News' -- ' Movie 5
1.2:30 . Variety 9
Va&v&srfTZf tp Gff iJ, T-«=r*fJi!Sf '.KXi ^?* TV 'if .?/-- -->„- ,V.'"5Vo ?fSStS Ŝ &̂C9^T !̂! ŷ s3^?m l i¦ ¦* • 1,-, . , '*¦— « • i -• - • i -'a ! r '  i - ' -' JI m'̂ ," 'V
_~ , . t  J ,L M .~- .  , '. ,-. - ,*„, „.'. . .. ' ' t .4-. .•-.  v,/< _ 7 -\ .. W'_,3SS£_L/»...'> _ ¦-
Af tcrnoon
1:30 Lh ely Aits 2
House Pat ty 3 1 S
Doctors 5-10-13






General Hosp ital 6-9
2:30 Fdgc of Night 3-1-8
You Don 't
Say 5-10-13 "
' Young Marrieds 6-U
3.-O0 Microbiology 2
Secret Storm 3-1 8
Match (Ha mc. 5-HI .13
Trailmasler fi 9
Girl Talk 11
3:30 Jack Benny 3
Lucy *
Dialing tor Dollars 5
Young Marrieds 8
Love Unit Bob 10
Father Know*
Best 13















Music - . -Fare 8
¦Reler .Jennings ' " . , 9
Cartoons 13







f»y»bl« twlct • y«ar af
FIDELITY
SAVINGS ft LOAN AtS'N
in MAIN ST.
Insur«. U SM4W
5:45 Peter Jennings 8
Evening






Daniel I toon c 5-10-13
Health Cure fi »
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Perry Mason 3-4 -8
Donna Heed C-»
Wild . Cargo II
7:30) Dr. Kildiire 5-10.1.1
M\ Hirer Sons B 9














0:30 Town and Country 2
News 11










12 O'clock High 8
11.30 Trail* West 8





/'-Tr , 1 . -- - '-" * '"' - " "* ¦ / , " > J- /̂ - '̂ ^i '̂ W^
Affernoon
1:30 Housepilrty .-3-1-8
Doetoi s " 5 10 I t
Day in ("ourt C 9




General Hosp ital 6-9
2:30 Fdfic of Night 3-1-8
You Don 't
Say 5- 10-13
Young IMai-i-ied. . 6 9
3:00 . Chemistry 2
Secret Sturm 3-1 -8
Match Clinic 5-1 0-13
Trailmaster «•!»
Girl Talk II
3:30 Jack Benny ::
Lucy 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Young Marrieds 8
Love Tb;it Bob 10
Dave Lee & Pete 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3















Peter Piktaiiui s 10
Casey ll





5:45 Peter Jennings 6
Evening
S 00 Big Pii ture 2






















7:30 Irish Diary 2
('nra William* 3 1
Bob Hope 5-10-l.t
Addains Family 69
Gtll ignn 'H Island K
lint Masterson 11
8:00 Hallrlorii .uiia 2
Our Private
Wot Id 3 1
Valentine 's Day 6 9
Bev. itched 8
8:30 Man 's Adventure 2
Vacation
Playhouse '3-1 .8
Jack It en II y 5-10-1.1
Peyton Place 8-9
87th Precinct 11
' 0:00 V. nl M . , 2
' Sial ici -v 's
People 3-1 8
Jack Paar 5
12 O'd.ick High 6 9
_ ; .*!« News 11
1(1 :00 I'resliiiian Fngllsh 2


















I « I—¦> 
,, -
ask us about the New L
—j GOLD KEY In
I AUTO POLICY |
¦—i [n'l iiijftgsfew^ijg;. JLJ&_MJ«O_«^  ̂ "__ _ ::'
Liability Profedhoti Additional Liability
Protection for Vour Injuries Continuation Agreement
Protection for Your Automobile Choota Your Coverage
ABTS Insurance Agency
159 WALNUT PHONE 8-4365
^'̂ ^ m̂mm îM ŷxyAXX:-'X .̂x.A,:,x k̂ 
abi 
 ̂»y.c^^--*-s"Sa^8aaaa»_aa_j___jH______ '̂̂  >.-.,TSf,_ -̂_£7, _.̂ lLJ__L_»__W!rt J J_—«J îaî .#i&<J
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4 8
Hectors 5-10-13
I>ay In Court 8-t
1:55 News 6-9






2:30 Language Arts 2















Dialing for Dollars 5
Young /Marrieds 8
Love Tlial Bob 10
Dave l ê * l»ete It
Father Knows
Best 13





















Call . , '
¦
» '
. . . . ...
4Z .1/o
PMNNIO DIVIORND
P*r*M* Twlct a year et
FIDELI TY
|AVtM«( ft LOAM ASCIIm MAIN %r.
IMWMI ** |It,Mf
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2
Walter Cronkite 3 4 8
Brinkley S-10-13
Beaver ' . ¦ • 9
I ,one Rangerl 11
5:45 Bob Young 6
Evening












7:00 Joey Bishop S~t
McHale 's Navy S
7:30 Hollywood
Talent Scouts 3 4-8
Moments of
;i Fear 5-10 13
McHale 's Navy 6-9
8:0)0' '(.merging AfrU-a 2
Clonk of
Mystery S-10-13




















11:30 Well* Fargo 3









The Doc tor* 5-10-13
Day In Court «-•




















Love That Bob 10
Pave Lee & Pete 11
Father Knows
Bebt 13




















5:39 Walter Cronkite 3-4-S
Hutitley-
Brinkley 5-10-13
it, ? '«r ¦; 
T ¦ - ,-->
¦ vr- »—- ^j» /-¦,;
¦k!R^9V__W_PBV99V__K>''-rmimmSJm^BStSBmmy
TOPS IN '¦"*:
\ STEREO "V "
See why Magnavox




IH B«t tr* ft,
- t , < v -
Beaver •.
Lone Ranger 11






«:3« Mister Kd 3-4
Virginian J-IMJ
Oxiie ft Harriet «-•
Voyage •
Baseball 14-11





8:00 Guthrie Theater I
Dick Van Dyke 3-4 8
i Movie 5-13
' 8:30 Our Piivate
i World 34
Burke's Law 8-9
' Donna Iteed S
1:00- Man Versus Time 2
, Danny Kaye 3-44


















MINNEAPOLIS ¦ ST. l»AUt AOSriM - KMMT CH , i WISCONSIN
VVCCO CO « WTCN Ch tl ROCHESTER - KROC Ch W EAU CLAIRE - WEAU Ck. tt
KSTP Ch. S KTCA tt*. I IOWA LA CHOSSE - WKOT Ch. a
KMSP Ch. » MASON CITY - KGLO Ca. * Programs sublect to dung*.
IvAonday Thru Friday Morning Programs
6:30
Sunrise Semester 4






Clanev & Co. 4










It0111 per Boom 9
».:io
Tug-O-War 4
What's This Song 5- 10
I Love L.uey 8
Romper Room 13
10:00




Real -McCoys " 3 * 8
¦I» rice" ls Itight G-9
Jeopardy 5-10- 13
11:00
Love of Life 3-9-8
Call . My Bluff 6-9
Donna Reed 6-9
. '11:30
Search Tor Tom or row 3-1-8
Trufl«,C(»nseqiienecs 5-10-13







Lunch With Casey 11
Farm and Home 13
12:15
Something Special • 4
Dialing for Dollars 5







12:45 ¦ ¦ ' .
The King and Odle 11
1:00
Password 34-1
Moment of Truth S-10-13
Flame in the Wind 6-t
Movie U
'tr,f'̂ fia_*«3 '̂!_ Pf <̂rs»*'W»-«  ̂ —»»-"~-'-Bi «i» - >"> r'*w. '̂> ¥̂ŝ *_&^ v̂T f̂W >., -,. - ' - ,-. 
¦
>>va wS*™5»%W*?I'W'ei' t̂.tfc f 'wJr<> i_>"'_ '1'<i '*J,--» _ i',v »̂ «A-}-t-«o. >i(- >N&E«l_SS_i__S__k.A«_ ĵ_te_Sia.J^ _̂riA__ni_UX&_l_3&^ .»'~ii. ' i t. j.
55S,-*- J t . , > - ' -"-*SP^*-JtfT ,\
i-Z- l '• " *'4 ' ," I < "> I 'I .  r ,
î/j _̂ .* ---v i-c7 .*. a*. f rirhAiKiffntc.4. t j
Morning




8:00 Alvin 3-1 -8
. Top-Ca t 5-10
S);t. l'r<<slon 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Tip tlio l» lper 5-0-13
Tennessee
- 'Tuxedo 3 1 8
llt-cldi
Ileatticote 5 -10









10:00 Linus the Lion 3-1-8












I 1111 Klub 10
F.xplorlni;
Niitiire 11





12:00 I Love Lucy 3
. INe'ws : . 4
Lorraine Itiee 8-1-3 .
Mr. Wi/.aril 5- ¦
ISaudstiKid 0
Casey I I
12:30 Here 's Allen 3








Itusehall 3 - R - f l - I O . i l
TBA 5
2.10 Key Hole 4
3:00 Holler Derby 4
Industry
on Par:ide 8






Sports 0 K-0 - I3
Theatre I I
Golf 10
5:00 World War I 4
M S(|(i,i d 5
Theater V 1 0 - 1 1









0:00 News . 3-1-5 (5





6: 15 News 13
6*:.'<0 A'l f l irt  3-1-8
Flipp-e r 5-10-13
The King Family 0-9
7:00 Kentuck y Jones 5-10
I. rnic- Beck 13
7:30 Gilligan 's
Isl.-tiid 3 1
Mr. Magoo 5-10 13




Secret Agent 3-1 8
8:30 Holly wood
Palace 8-9
9:00 Guns moke 3-4
Miss Wisconsin




10:00 News 3-4-5-8-9-1 0-13
Movie 6-11
10:30 Movie 3 1-5-8 -9-10-13
II : .10  News 6
12:00 News 4
Movie 5
A IIIOM 'n* Andy 11
12:15  Movie 4-5




Bob Hope 's comedy and the
songs cf Frankie Avalon providt
the sp ice for I 'LL?TAKE SWE
DEN \w.hich opens a split week's
run at the State Theatre today.
Hope 's 50th film , ''I'll Take
Sweden" plays through Tuesday
at the State , t hen moves to the
Winona for showing Wednesday
through Saturday. MARY POP-
PINS, meanwhile, will arrive at
the State Wednesday to show
through the remainder of the
week..
Hope plays the father of a teen-
age swinger about to embark
on a trial marriage, Swedish
style. He doesn't think much of
the custom until he - ' . meets, a
sexy Scandinavian who proposes
the same kind of arrangement.
Avalon sings a group of new
songs in the film which also
rtars? Tuesday Weld, Din a Mer-
rill and Jeremy Slate.
MAR'S. POPPINS is the Walt
Disney musical-fantasy starring
Julie Andrews, Dick \an Dyke,
David Tomlinson, Glynis Johns
and Ed Wynn in a story about a
banker whose fun-loving house-
hold plays second-fiddle to bank-
ing career.
Miss Johns is his pixilated
wife whose suffragette activities
leave little time for household
and chi Wren and Wynn is cast
in the role of l?Jncle Albert. Van
Dyke, as a sidewalk artist, chan-
ges the lives of all concerned af-
ter his meeting with Julie And-
rews, east in the: title role of
"Mary Poppins" and her two
young charges?
SISTER SUFFRAGETTE . . .. . Glynis Johns sings
her loyalty to the cause of women 's r ights  while less
progressive household staff members register . shock
in MARY POPPINS, booked VVe<lne<id;i .y through Sat-
urday at the State.
Thrillers on Winona
Doiible F̂eatur-e Bill
MIXED EMOTIONS . - . .?:. . Cartoonist Al Hirschfeld
depicts Bob Hope, Frankie Avalon and Tuesday Weld
registering amazement , egotism and enrapture, respec-
tively, in I'LL TAKE SWEDEN, playing through Tues-
day at the State and the remainder of the week at the
Winona.
Two. psychological thrillers,
SIGNPOST TO MURDER and
HYSTERIA, are paired as a dou-
Me-feature at the Winona Thea-
tre through Tuesday.
Stuart Whitman appears In
"Signpost to Murder'- as a man
accused of having murdered his
wife and vho has spent five
years in art asylum for the cri-
minally insane. When efforts to
obtain a new hearing for him
fail he escapes and hides in a
cottage occupied by Joanne
Woodward whose husband is
away on a fcusiness trip.
Although she's at first terror-
ized by the intruder, Miss Woodr
ward gradually begins to talk
with him about his past and a
mutual attraction develops. La-
ter, while Wliitman is watching
a turning mill wheel he sees the
body of Miss Woodward's hus-
band and he's faced with the
question of -whether in a mo-
ment of insanity be may have
killed the man. Questions about
his relationship with Miss Wood-
ward and the role a seemingly
sympathetic psychiatrist has
played in his life arise in the
climax of the story.
' * 
' ¦¦ . . -'
¦ ' . .*?¦ ;. ¦
': »:
Arriving Wednesday at the Wi-
nona will be I'LL TAKE SWE-
DEN, with Bo*b Hope and Frankie
Avalon.
2 Disney Filrns at Sky Vu
Two Walt Disney productions,
THE SWORD IN THE STONE
and 20,000 LEAGUES UNDER
THE SEA, play through Tuesday
at the Sky Vu at the opening of
a week of double-feature pro-
grams.
Based on the T. H. White book,
"The Sword in the Stone" is an
animated cartoon feature telling
the story of the legendary King
Arthur 's boyhood and his ad-
ventures with Merlin , ! the pro-
phet , magician and benefactor
of the young king.
Kirk Douglas, James Mason
and Paul Lukas star in -"20,000
Leagues Under the Sea," the
Jules Verne adventure epic about
the submarine Nautilus , its ven-
geful skipper, Gapt. Nemo and
the bizarre voyage which final-
ly sends hirn to his doom.
mr j*»w -rr^wmnw *i»^———wnvi â—ium «fr+j
DEBORAH KERR and Hay-
ley Mills say goodbye in this
emotional scene from "The
Chalk Garden."
Rock Hudson Doris Day and
Tony Handall are in the comedy
cast of SEND ME NO FLOW-
ERS, the story of a hypochondri-
ac who, erroneously convinced
that he has only a few weeks to
live, sets abou t finding a suitable
mate for his widow-to-be.
Sharing billing on the program
Wednesday through Friday will
be THE CHALK GARDEN, with
Deborah Kerr. Hayley Mills and
John Wills, Miss Kerr is a gov-
erness who is afraid that her
background may be exposed and
Hayley Mills is a spoiled , high-
ly imaginative and vicious teen-
ager who moves without restraint
to crush things she should che-
rish.
* . • *
Showing Saturday night only at
the Sky Vu will be THE MAG-
NIFICENT 7 and MY SON, THE
HERO . "Magnificent 7" stars Yul
Brynncr , Eli Walach , Steve
McQueen and Horst Buchholz in
the story of seven gunmen hired
by the residents of a small Mexi-
can village for protection {(gainst
a marauding band of outlaws.
Filmed in Rome and Vedro At-
menda riz and -Jacqueline Sassard
in starring roles, "My Son , tho
Hero ," i.s based on the legend of
Cadmus , King of Ancient Thebes ,
who got so ambitious he Jecided
to horn in on the Thchian gods ,
an honor tho he/id god failed to
appreciate and who got the. ti-
tans to> give him -- Cadmus , that
is — hiis lumps.
A third feature on the triple-
header progra m Saturday night
will bo SHOCK TREATMENT ,
starrin g Stewart Whitman , Carol
Lynley and Lauren JLtacull.
¦ ' • • .' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦•
¦ ¦ - . — CONT.NUOUS SUNDAY —
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2 — WALT DISNEY HITS — 2
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No Screaming Kids
Tlie Ix)ivdon School of Pop
Music is being formed so that:
youngsters may have an op-
portunity— at 25 guineas
($73:50) a week — to learn
how best to appreciate the
noise.
Two young men and an at-
tractive young lady hope to
start their institution of
learning in Jul y. They say
that American enthusiasm and
American belief that Britain is
the center of the Pop scene
prompted them to undertake their
educational task.
"Someone asked how she could
be 'in ' on the British beat scene,"
explained Martin Pawley, at 27
the eldest of the trio: "We decid-
ed that the best way was to
conduct a school showing people
how they can appreciate Pop mu-
sic — how they can grow to un-
derstand it as the cultural '.phe-
nomenon, of the "first importance
that it is."
THE OTItrrV two educators
are Keith Payne , 22 , and Anne
Winchester , 24.
"They're hardly the wild haired ,
gcruffy type sometimes associat-
ed with Pop music.
Pawley went to the Oxford
School of Architecture and the
JJeaux Arts School of Paris. He
Studied architecture and is a
member of the Architectural As-
sociation.
Payne is an etcher who went
to the Oxford College of Art , the
London School of Printing and
Graphic Design , and the Chelsea
School of Art. He designs exhibi-
tion stands and graphics.
Miss Winchester , a former
model , went to the Oxford School
of Art and studied sculpture .
She and Pawley managed a
Pop music grou p called the
"Heretics" and from that de-
ROCK 'N' ROLL RECORDS that might interest their
"students " are discussed by British "teachers" Martin Pawley,
27; Anne Winchester, 24, and Keith Payne/ 22.
velbped their close attention to
the subject.
They said they will uie a house
or hire a school house for their
Jx>ndoh School of Pop. They want
to keep classes to a maximum of
30-
"WK DON'T want screaming
kids," said Pawley. "This is an
intellectual approach to Pop . The
school will cross class barriers
Pop is one field where different ,
class groups can meet with mu-
tual understanding.
; "We are catering to people
who recognize that Pop is a phe-
nomenon and part of today 's so-
cial and cultural scene," he con-
tinued :
The three young people Said
their , school wilt present lectures
by personages in the Pop world.
"They will talk on what they
do and explain Pop practices ,
such as double tracking and the
like ," Payne said.
"The lecturers will - - ' .include
people like the Kinks , the Ani-
mals , the Dave Clark Five, the
Rockin ' Berries, the Pretty
things, Adam Faith and the
? Moody Blues."
Pawley observed ? that so far
most of their applications have
come from girls 16 to 20 years
of age. "It's a peculiar thing
they 're all girls ," he added.
Till? ' FIRST to enroll was Miss
Annabel Bartlett , 19-year-pld
daughter of dramatist Sir Basil
Bartlett . "I decided to join as
soon as I heard about it ," she
said. ''Pop has become such a
vast thing I think it is important
to know what makes it tick."
So far 15 American girls have
sent in applications , the educa-
tors said , without revealing
names. The Americans had learn-
ed about the proposed school
through a bureau which handles
cultural exchanges between the
two nations.
Pawley said the American stu-
dents would come here during




Winona Public I.ili rary Staff
GREAT RESORTS OF NORTH
AMERICA, Andrew Hepburn.
A delightful visit to the leis-
ure-time haunts of North
America 's most affluent pe«
pie—the finest , most distinc-
tive , most unusual , and most
interesting luxury vacation
resorts of the United States
and Canada.
GRKAT DESTINY , Winst on S.
Churchill.
This book recounts in Church-
ill' s own incomparable words
his experiences , adventures
and achievements over a




An accurate and comprehen-
sive examination of the ev-
eryday workings of the Unit
ed States government—what
it does, how it functions, and
exactly where it relates to the
individual citizen.
LOUIS C. TIFFANY , REBKL IN
-GLASS, Robert Koch.
An illustrated biography by a
Tiffany collector and expert
on Art Nouveau and the
"stained glass decades" pre-
sents in its varied aspects
tho remarkable cover of a
v e r s a t i l e  nonconformist ,
whose unique designs in glass
made his name a byword al
the turn of the century.
TIIE MODERN TRADITION , ed.
by Richard ICIIman and diaries
Feidclson Jr.
A modern , educated man 's




THE UBKRATION OF . I.O 'ii D
BYROti  J O N E S ,  fit/ Jp .s-.sc Hill
Ford. .At lant ic -Li t t le : -  Brown.
We have c onic a lorigway
from "Uncle- Tom 's Cabin ,"
a primitive sort of fiction
that once stirred a groat so-
ciological and political storm.
Today, in a century-old
echo , we aro get t ing modern ,
realistic no-vels with racial
and civil rights themes, and
some of t h e m  achieve
through fiction a far  greater
illumination of tense issues than
a whole shelf of argumentative
documents and statistics.
The point is that while Ford's
novel Ls nol the first of its kind ,
it certainly stands out as a sear-
ing literary interpretation of cur-
rent , agonizing issues,
THE RETTING It a Nmnll. Im-
aginary town in tbe swampy
lands of western Tennessee. Of
all the characters, two stand out.
One is L. fl. Jones, a Negro
undertaker who has become the
wealthiest man in town. By local
white standards , Negro mar-
riages are of no consequence ; so
when Jones insists upon a divorce
from his young slut of a wife Era-
mo , there Is sx shattering uproar.
The other is the town's prin-
cipal lawyer , Oman Hcdgopntli ,
an unreconstructed segregationist
and Yankee-hater who still Is
fight inj* tho Civil War. He has to
be shoved into taking Jones as a
client , by his young nephew ,
Steve Undine. But Oman double-
crosses his client and tries to pro-
tect Emma 's paramour —¦ a bru-
tish , corrupt , ignorant policeman
— simply because he has a white
skin.
THERE ARE others. Steve Is
a disturbed Southerner who had
married a Northern girl and fee-
bly begins to realize what a
menace Hedgepath's way of life
has become. Mosby i.s a fat and
rather stupid Negro whose only
Men in life is vengeance against
another brutal policeman; there
are a drunken mayor , a pitifully
subservient old "Uncle Tom,"
an equally pitiful white slorkecp-
er, a dying Negro madame, a
naive youngster from Rhode Is-
land who wants tb see for him-
self what the South is like.
This story is far mora than a
Rothic Southern novel. It la a
bitter portrayal of racial fear
within a locked enclave ot ignor -
ance and prejudice. Written by a
Southerner , It will antagonize
some Southern renders because
it bnroa whispered subjects. Ils
evenLs ho doubt have parallels
in thc recorded testimony of of-
ficial hearings, but here Is a
more deadly indictment because
it carries Uie anguish of life. Ford
is a writer whoso high-voltage




DON'T STOP THE C A R N I V A L ,
by Herman Wouk. Doubleday, .395
pages , $5.05 .
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
Herman Wouk!s new novel
DON'T STOP THE CARNI-
VAL proves two things . Fi rst ,
that it is possible to be seri-
ously stung in the Caribbean .
Secondly, that although Her'-.
man/Wouk is seemingl y nev-
er: going to write another
book as good as THE CAINE
MUTINY',' -' he has retained the
skill at handling ethnic dialog that
he so deftly exhibited in the .oth-
erwise tedious M A R- '-'J O R I  K
MORNINGSTAR
DON'T STOP THE CARNIVAL
(a line from calypso song indi-
cating the natives ' view of Cau-
casian activities) tells the sorry
but often hilarious tale of Nor-
man Paperman , a Broadway
agent who buys the Gull Reef
Club, a hostelry On the Ameri-
can protectorate of King George
Island ("Kinja " to its residents
who seem unable to utter any
term without indigenous abbre-
viation !, with hopes of finding the
good life and making a bundle
in "paradise."
Norman Paperman is about as
good-hearted and gullible as a
New Yorker can get. "Mi-Stah
Papuh" (as he is called by his
native help; the island officials
use the more sophisticated "Mis-
tuh Papuh-mon ") is gouged by
everyone. His supposed partner
— a big, loud-mouthed wheeler-
dealer also from New York —
implements this painfull y ffinny
procedure by merely co-signing
Norman 's notes instead of actual-
ly lending Ihe cash as Norman
had planned.
LESTKR ATLAS , the financier
in. question , is know n even to the
Kinja islanders since his picture
was featured on the cover of
TIME. They presume he and his
speculative millions are involved
in thc Gull Reef Club deal and
Norman is merely a front man.
This engenders a "cost no ob-
ject" attitude among the natives
which assumes monumental pro-
portions.
Between worrying about his
heart condition , his wife 's dis-
covery of his occasional philan-
derings, and the .absolute sch-
lamiel his daughter seems deter-
mined to marry, Norman Paper-
man settles into his role as "mine
host ." He thinks his trouble.** nre
over once he has the prop«rty,
but they have only begun .
Hired help proves to be a con-
siderable problem. His fantasti-
cally competent Nordic bartender
turns out to be a beached deep-
water single-bander (an addict of
sailing oceans alone) who is lured
to the open sea again by the
charms of a sloop purchased by
tho widowed former owner with
her proceeds from selling the
club. His replacern ent is soon r»-
vealed as a satyr of epic propor-
tions, causing considerable trau-
ma among both guests and par-
ents from the island's better
families .
As if people aren 't enough
of a problem , mechanical diffi-
culties occur with maddening
precision. A water shortage is
complicated by a cracked cis-
tern and? no one but a wild char-
acter named Crazy Kippdlyta
knows anything about the cranky
electrical system. Hippolyte is
released from a mental institu-
tion in time to salvage things just
as the operation is alout t»
come uhglued.
ADDING FURTHER to "min*
host's" problems are a fly-by-
night contractor who leaves a
wall in the main dining room
open to the element^ when ho
flees to Florida , a gaggle of lo-
cal regulations regarding immi-
gration policies (much of tha
help is imported from another
island under very rigid rules ),
and Caribbean politics —- which
are practices on a carefree ir-
responsible level that could set
self-determination back to the
17th century. There is also the
little problem of Iris Traimm.
I.ris Tramm was once a famous
actress under another name; now
she is a charmingly well-preserv-
ed dipsomaniac who is having
an affair of some years duration
with the Kinja governor — a
Washington NAACP appointee.
She is permanent resident of the
Gull Reef Club and is delightful
when sober, a hoyden when oth-
erwise. She and Norman flirt
with each other through most oi
the book , with rather grim re-
solution.
DON'T STOP THE CARNIVAL
has received some unkind treat-
ment from critics who doubtless
expect Something deeper and
better from Herman Wotik. Since
I abandoned this hope forever
with the publication of his long-
winded YOUNGBLOOD RAWKK ,
I am free to enjoy wh at Wouk
has to offer , and I did.
As mentioned , the dialog is a
riot. Herman W ouk now lives in
the Virgin Islands which accounts
for his keen ear with regard to
native speech. Dialect writing ia
an art all by itself. Wouk ha*
mastered it so well he even in-
cludes a character with a lisp in
his alre ady babel-like West In-
dian speech.
There is a lot of George Bab-
bitt in Norman Paperman. Her-
man Wouk walks a thin line in
tracing Papcrman's troubles so
that they are at the same timo
pathetic and hilarious. There L*
no evidence tho autho r under-
stands the islands where he lives,
but ample proof thnt he can re-
create their casual atmosphere
with inviting yet forbidding
charm. But for some needles.*
bloodshed in the final pages,
DON'T STOP TIIK CARNIVAL
Ls enjoyable rending, no>t a mas-
terpiece by any mean*, but »
long, long ways from some nt
tho bombs wc discussed this past
winter.
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Prizewords Jackpot
Bvl^-W^ '-MlO' ,.
The Prizewords "- mailbags
bulged «ven larger than usu-
al last week . . , and this
week ttie puzzle jackpot is
bulging even bigger with an-
other bonus deposit.
There were more than 1.,-
200 players who put in a
claim for last week's $300
prize but the closest anyone
could come t<> the solution
w-as two letters away.
That means that another
$10 is added to the prize
money today to make the one
perfect entry received in this
week's contest -worth $310.
LOSING OUT ON the $30©
prize with two mistakes last
week were Mrs. Stan Stolpa ,
727 E. King St., and Mrs.
Gerald McCaffrey, indepen-
dence, Wis. ? ?
Among those who sent in
cards with three errors were
Mrs . Maynard Benson , Peter-
son- Mi nn ;; Mrs. Arthur C.
Hendriclcson , Independence ,
Wis ; Mrs, R. A. Beeman ,
1265 Gilmore Ave.; Mrs. Rus-
s e 1 Anderson , Rushford ;
Minn.;  Franklin Meyers- 604
Grand St.; Eldon G." Hoiness ,
Harmony, Minn.: Mrs. Ger-
hard . -' "Johnson; 603 W. 4th
St;; Mrs , John Swails, 72 E.
Mark St.; Mrs : Hugo Haack ,
223 W. 2nd St.. and Mrs. Lo-
well Ba"bcock , Utica , Minn.
That about sums up last
week's Prizewords story so
let's get going with a new
puzzle and a new chance at
big money todav.
THE ENTIRE $310 prize
will go to the one person who
co nies u p with all of the cor-
rect answers, Ib .today 's puzzle
clues.
If the re are two or more
winners this week the prize
money will be divided equal-
ly. .
If no one should hit on the
solution the prize will be rais-
ed to $320 next week.
Remember that 'to be elig-
ible; for a prize your entry
must be attached to a post-
card with - four cents postage.
It also must bear a post-
mark not later than midnight
Tuesday .
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I. Sclvt ttw PRIZEWORDS puuU
t»W filling In Ih. mlislnq letl.ri to n)»l«
tti« wordi thai you th Ink boil IH Ih.
cluev To do thlj read etch ctu< carr-
tally, for you mutt think them out an)
»»v« «.c(i -word Hi true me.nlng.
1. You m«y lubmlt a* many entrloi
»_ you wish on Ih* ofMclal •ntry blank
printed In thli paper bui no mora lhan
•ne eiiict .l?m, hand-drawn (acilmlle ol
•tn dlaqran). NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed. mlmcoflraphed,
MC.) coplei at th. diagram will tx ac-
t p̂ltd .
1. Anyone H allgible lo onler PRIZE-
WORDS except *mployi-» (and memlwri
»• their Hrwilllet) ol tr»« Sunday Haw*.
4. To lubmlt an entry, tha conte.lanl
¦nuM attacK th. cnmplnUd puule on a
. tent POSTAL CARD and mall II Th.
P«\tal card muit b. postmarlied beiore
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY following cubtl
cahon ol fH. puiil*.
Enlrl.i with iniulfKitnl poitacj.
••Ill be dltqoallMed
V All e«itrle» must be mailed and
b«*r a pojfmark Entrin. not aHached
*m a potla. card will nol tx tliMlbl*.
Thu ncwspapei i> not rtsponilhla lor
»«ilriei lost or delayed In the mall En.
Irir-a hot received lor fudging by i p.m,
*0rrtnt-\(l *y following (hie date ot publt-
ration ot »t\. nurile are net ellnlble,
Do nol enclos e t-nlrlci in an envelope,
. The Sunday Nr-wt -vill award SS0 H
NM conleilanl who tenOa w an a.l car-
reel tolution. II mare than one all cor-
rect solution It received th. prlia
money will be shared equally If aa
all-correct tolution ** received 110 wIMbe added to IM. following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD. .
7. rhere It only on* correct tola-
flon to each PRIZEWORDS puule and
only the correct answer can win Tha
decliion ot th* ludget h Iinal and aM
conleilanl* agree to abide by tha
iudgea decision. All entries become tha
property ol fhe Sunday Newt. Only ana
prlie will be awarded to a family unit.
I. Everyone hat Ih* tame opportunity
ta win, for EVER Y ENTRY WILL BB
CHECKED and the wlnnert announced].
No claiming ol a prlie It n<aceiiary>.





10. Ttie correct solution lo thlt week' s
PRIZE WORDS will be putalittird NEXT
SUNDAY.
II. Th* Sunday Newt reserve! tha
right ta correct any typographical tr-
rort which may appear alurlng ttta
puule game.
11. PRIZEWORDS cluei may be akv
brevlafcd and luclt wordt •• *N. TH«
and A emitted.
II. No entry which hat a letter that
hea been .rated er written aver aria
be ceaaldered tar IIMIBI**,
Last Week's Correct
Prizewords Solution
The restraint is better with
CRATES ; they eould be small,
light , and require no skill to
handle.
4. When we know what makes
a man BORE we often tend to
.sympathize with him (Sore). •—
When we know what makes •
man Sore, when we know why
he's angry, we might usually
sympathize wi th?  him. The like-
lihood is much less with BORE.
A BORE is hard to take, no mat-
ter the circumstances,
6 Bus CHARGES are some-
times the subject of a protest
(Changes) . — Changes made on
a bus schedule could be ifor im-
provement. There 's? more likely
to be a protest when bus CHAR-
GES are involved. Such is the
implication of the clue.
8. The fact that we PACE
quickly often reveals tha t  our
emotions are aroused (Pale) . —
PACE Ls more likely here ; we
nre probnbly agitated . So far as
Pale is concerned, the condition
might well be due to illness.
!). His LOSING a lot of money
is apt to make a man more care-
ful , of what he has ( Loving) . —
Apt doesn 't go far enough with
Loving. It's better with LOSING;
he. . might have a great deal of
money left , or lie might be a
spendthrift .
11; It' s seldom wise to start a
friendship by making CASH ad-
vances ;(Rash) .;"— Rash advances
are almost sure to alienate peo-
ple , rather than to make friends.
Oh occasion , the lending of mon-
ey to someone truly in need
could well lead to a lasting
friendship.
12. Carelessness can often
cause' food to TURN (Burn) : —
.TURN ,'.-in? the sense of to spoil ,
fits well with often. With Burn ,. ;''
at least usually is called for. The
cooking process is under your
control.-'
ACROSS:
1-- "Vou might well ridicule a
PI?AN that depends on improba-
ble coincidence (Play) . — Play is
less apt; it might be a well-writ-
ten f antasy. Such a PI_AN, how-
ever, reads like a hair-brained
scheme.
5- Few of us could truthfully
say we've never had occasion to
BOfiRO W ( Sorrow V. — All of us
have had occasion to Sorrow
about something or someone. Ex-
ceptions are . wore likely with
BORROW.
7, Modern .students are much
more likely to need HEAP of re-
ference books to do their home-
work (Help") ."— The reference to
modern students points to HEAP ;
today 's .students have a: wider
range, of subjects. Help of refer-
ence books has always been in-
valuable , to students.
10. Naturally, we might expect
CAFES to be empty at times
(Safes). — Why Safes? There
might be something in Safes all
the time. CAFES is more rea-
sonable. There are always slack
periods or times when they 're
closed .
13. You mi ght expect a yoiing
player 's nerves to be on edge
when a big GATE is expected.
(Game) .. -— Before a big Game
a young player 's nerves would
be on edge. Might indicates
GATE ; though a big crowd i.s
expected , it might be an exhibi-
tion game , or a pushover.
14. In the opinion of cynics.
people who love a lot YEARN
a lot (Learn) . — To say they
YEARN a lot implies the love is
not returned. A cynical remark ,
indeed. But love of people , pur-
suits, art , religion or country
does bring knowledge. People in
love do Learn.
l.r>. There 's often a lot of com-
petition between one SHOP and
another (Show) . — To the extent
that  competition exists between
one Show and another , there 's
always competition. Often is bet-
ter with SHOP; the goods sold
and the customers served might
he different in nature.
16: It usually requires good
judgment to put on a balanced
program for a IX)NG recital
( Song). — The Song recital might
he a very short one. Thc LONG
recital is more likely to require
good judgment  to prevent bore-
dom .
r>OWN: - ,
2 . I |>le who L IVE simple
lives nre usually happier than
those who don 't ( Like) . - Those
who Like simple lives might be
very unhappy because they nre
unable to LIVE such lives . LIVE
i.s more likely ; people who don 't
LIVE simple lives can be far
from happy .
3. Handling CRATFS often re
quires expert k n o w I e d g c
(Cranes) . — Usually would be
more .uppi -oprttiU! with Cranes.
IAI
You can be as happy
as this bird
When you finance your next
major purchase villi I'ayii iei i l-
Hnse Kinancit i R *.
Whether it ' s a new or used
car , appliances , furni ture , farm
nnd construction equipment or
home improvements — the Pay-
ment-Ease Plan "time-tailors"
the amount of your purchase on
terms tha i  will contribute to
your f inancial  well-being and
peace of mind. Uun 't Will i -  lot-
less!
•"f' .iymunt Fm* rinnnrlna" *nt) -flio
P.iymi!|il I nir Itiiiliint Plon" «r« iivnll.
ohk only nt WnriMoU Loon arx)
I h i l l l .  IM Walnut S I , ,  Wlnoo», Mlnno-
v>ln, «r HIIIIIAIO ili-nltTii For turlhor
Inlor rmillor) coll • 'JV76 or Hop |n,
I CAN'T HELP MYSELF ,
Four Tops
WOOLY BULLY, Sam the
Sham & Pharaohs
MR. TAMnontlN E MAN ,
Byrds




CF.YIN< _ IN '11IE CHAPEL ,
Presi oy
PACK IN MY ARMS AGAIN ,
Supre mos
FOR YOUR I /)V E, Yardbirds
JUST A I j rn,R, Peau Brum
meis
TICKET TO RIDE, Beatles
^MAI
.CLJUES AC ROSS
,'• ' ¦!. Not many mothiers will listen
quietly to> advice on how : to
REA— children (D or R) .
3. An interviewed actress
might well expect to be asked
what PLA— she has for the fu-
ture (N; or Y).
¦;' 5. A plausible?tongue is. usualr
ly a big advantage if you want
to —OAX somebody (C or II).
&. When someone has done us
a wrong we often feel a desire
to S-ITE him (M or P),
11. When we're in the mood to
—ROWSE we usua lly resent at-
tempts to distract us (B or D).
13. From the ' start of a.TA-K
you can usually tell whether it's
going to be an interesting one
(L or .' S).
1 4 , We're apt to criticize a per-
»on who —AKES a man work
while he is in the- hospital (M
w T) .
15. A team 's e f f o r t s  to
RE—AIN n lead are often ham-
pered by i njuries to a player (G
or Tl.
CLUES DOWN
1. We often have good cause
to regret it when impatience
makes us R-SH (A or U) ,
2. We're apt tp get a bad im-
pression of: a new acquaintance
when he seems to have an A—ID
disposition (C or V) .
.4. We're sometimes , put to a
great deal of trouble by foolish
LA-S (D or W) .
7. Children who refuse to
S—ARE things usually deserve
a spanking (H or P).
8. A film star might delight in
playing the role of an infamous
-OMAN (R or W) .
9. We sometimes feel .awkward
when we come up against a per-
son who is TE—SE (A or R) .
10. Schoolboys are often apt to
scoff at school plays that ST--R
tTieir friends (A or I) .
12. No matter how we SEE—
to deceive others , we usually fall
short of our objective (K or M) .
This Week's Glues
Kay Everson
A member of the Winona Sen-
ior High School Student Council
for two years prior to her gradu-
ation this spring, Kay Everson.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Reu-
ben Everson , 83G W. Broadway,
plans to enroll at Winona State
College this fall.
At Senior High Kay was a
member of the Pep Club for
thre« years, Hi-News staff three
years, Spanish Club, two years ;
orchestra, four years ; Girls Re-
creation Association, one year ,
a substitute hall monitor and
was elected to the National Hon^
or Society.
She's a member of Central
Lutheran Church and its Luther
League. Teen-Age Republicans
and YWCA.
Her hobbies are swimming,
hiking and reading apd she has
two sisters .
Jeanne Hittner
Planning to join the Peaca
Corps after completing college.
Jeanne Hittner , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs: Donald Hittner , 175 Mc-
Connon Dr. ; is a June graduate of
Winona Senior High School
She served as? publicity chair-
man of the Pep Club for two
years , a Hi-News reporter three
years ; participated iri debate
three years, Discussion Group,
two years ; Characters drama
group, in her senior year and the
Catalina swim club, one year.
Jeanne is a member of St.? Mary 's
parish . and Teen-Age Republi-
cans. Her hobbies are oil paint-
ing, swimming and reading.
Jeanne . - 'has one sister and
three brothers.
¦ 
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Still a Small Town Boy
(Continued froro Pag« 7)
volunteers . "So wc hold up the
parade for half an hour and race
to the fire ," Tom says. "And do
you know what' s on fire—the
fire truck. "
This kind of humor delights
comedian Conway, and he takes
character Ensign Parker down
the same road of humorous situ-
ations , rather than play for
jokes . ' I ' m not interested in try-
ing for jokes ," says Tim , who
writes his own material for spots
like the "Hollywood Palac«."
"Now , to me. Laurel and Hardy
arc the Babe Ruth of comedy,
and they always played for situ-
ation. You see Laurel and the
fat Hardy trying to sell a house-
wife a mop or something, and
pretty soon they have destroyed
a house nnd car. From nothing
comes this great deluge of hu-
mor. All you have lo do is spill
a ftlass of water and take it
from there. "
TIIK I'KOrU-: of Chagrin arc
big enough and close enough to
tre.- it Conway as un equal , not as
a celebrity. "I wail in line wilh
Ihe rest of Ihe follows ," says
Tim. "That 's the wonderful thing
about thc townspeople. Every-
bod y knows everybody else, And
Ihe grownups are really interest
IHJ in Ihe kids
"As a result we don 't havo uny
juvenile delinquency. Now th*
kids are grown up and they 're
coming back to live and are buy-
ing their 'parents' homes: In oth-
er words, we all like the town. "
Conway says he was encoui*-
aged by grownups to develop his
humor . In his high school days,
Tom was getting laughs and th©
coach said , "Tom , you 're a funny
guy. You ought to go somewhere
and make some dough out of your
humor." Tom 's English teacher
felt Conway had a flair  for writ-
ing, and hoped he would keep on
with it .
"Living is important back
there, says Tim. "People out
here arc all hanging on to an
occupation. That's all they have!
"Of course, you might say I
have a childish altitude wanting
to he hack where I grew up. I
haven 't cut the chord yet . That' s
the other side. "
Though Tim may he small town
in his desire to live quietly and
he one of the folks , his wit and
education enable him to hold his
own with the so-called cily so-
phisticates . There arc no prob-
lems hero .
"I don 't believe in s tanding on
pedestals ," he says. "So 1 ilont
go out and make personal appear-
ances at supiTiiiarkHs I 'd  ra th-
er go over lo somebody 's housa
and oat dinner I' m very avail-
able for dinners. "
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By Bonnie
ond- . Rebci ChurchiII
-rr -Tr AVE you solved this summertime puzzler: How
r-"]! to keep your make-up flower fresh during hot
-**- .'•**- or humid weather? Television make-up di-
rectors have this problem every time an actress steps
before color cameras , since the lights are 25 percent
stronger , and the rate of melt proportionall y higher.
Jeahnine Riley illustrates some of their tips, which
keep complexions glowing, not greasy. First, powder-
set each cosmetic as soon as it is applied. This is beauty
insurance against creeping eyeliner , blurry brow pen-
cil , or smudged mascara.
ACCORDING TO the experts , one
of the "fi rst to go" areas are the lips
Guard against feathering lines by bruslv
ing on color , then blotting and dusting
with powder. Reapply color , and press a
tissue across the mouth and between the
lips. This imprint can be used to check
if prints are evenl y balanced and corners
curved upward . If the tissue test reveals
adjustments are necessary, make correc-
tions wi th  a red cosmetic pencil for "stay
proof" results.
KEEP YOUR POWDER dry is easier
said than done. One way to stop talc from
packing is to use a shaker-top jar as a
dispenser. Also, as Jcannine , co-star of
thc CBS-TV series, "Petticoat .Junction ,"
reminds , if luminescent face powder is
selected , it doubles as a highlight , alle-
viating a mask-like finish . Finish il across
the frontal hone , chocks ami chin for ;m
alive , non-oily look. It provides ;i beauty








PROBLEM ; BAD AIM.
NEEDED: A card with a hole in the center , and a
pencil .
DO THIS: Hold the card and pencil as far apart as
possible, close one eye, and try to put the pen-
cil into the hole quickly.
WHAT HAPPENS: Most people will miss the hole almost
every time. We. are accustomed to seeing o bjec ts
with two eyes, which gives depth to our vision .
Our two eyes measure distances by "triangulation "
as engineers measure distances accurately by sight-
ing from two different points through their tran-
sits. When we are deprived of this faculty our
vision is not as accurate.
When observing a nearby object , the axes of thc
eyes are turned toward each other . We may esti-
mate distance by the solution of the triangle whose
base is the distance between the eyes. Our ability
to judge which of two objects is nearer i.s gootl
because the angles of the triangle are different .
. Have you ever noticed — about the only time
' the wor Id finds fit to beat a path to your door is when
) you lie down for a quick afternoon snooze . . .
I e >̂
There is a goodly difference between o
1 person with a psychosis and one with a neuro-
i sis. The person with a psychosis thinks that-
one plus one makes three. The person with a
neurosis knows that one and one equals two,
but he worries about it.
c^
You con call a woman a kitten, but not a cat;
o chicken, but not a hen; a duck, but not a goose;
a vision, but heavens! not a sight . . .
e<fc>
No matter how low in monetary value a
quarter ever becomes, you can still always use
one to pry open the tin of shoe polish.
e^
Television may yet unify the North and the
South — against the Westerns.
The nicest thing about having the horse 1
shod a few yea rs back was that the blacksmith \
didn't also list thirty other things that ought to /
be done to it. /
c^J
Perhaps the supreme test of civil ization is peo- \
pie who can endure it. (
c^J
Children can seldom be made good by )
making them happy, but they can often be \
made happy by first making thern good. (
[ i
One of the most serene matrons on our st reet - \
confided her philosophy for a rugged world, "If V
you must cry over spilled milk, condense if." f
C P̂
Sometimes good ideas need landing gears \
as well as wings. f
f^> V
Modern mothers put in long days — usually \
from son-up to daughter-down. 0
¦̂ 
(
Anger improves one thing — the arch of \






tables in the past few years has
been the Ruin in popularity of the
"little , table." - used in pnirs or
groups lo replace the large coffee
table.
Ther e aro advantages to  both
the big and the little table and
disadvantages. Rig tables ' arc won-
derfully convenient and effective
in a large urea, But they also tend
to ' sit-cumiiliite clutter (such as
magazines , papers , books, etc.,).
They are also difficult to> move
about for new furniture a rrange-
ments.
Small lnl lies provide useful sur-
face-* for coffee , cigarelU-s and
ash trays , intriguing accessories.
Yet Ihey aren't lj ir^e enough to
gather in the usiuil clutter , They
make handy TV or .snack tables,
nnd they can be easily mov ed nnd
rearranged , separated or put to-
gether lo crente a "big tnlilo"
effect
Available space and the rest ot
your room plan will probably dic-
tate your choice of small or large
tobl«s. And to help your choice,
take advantage of our free hom«
decorating service and oar hand-
som e selection.of tables in a va-
riety of .sizes nnd styles, with the




in E Jrd St Phone 943}
0f c CQ h sm t s i d u
/ \J V. \a_ // -A. V  ̂A / if  /)
; Professional designers have taken themes (
from such diverse points as a Turk ish harem;
Hawq i i and Alaska,. Spain's Costa del Sol :arid
a French Chateau for new furniture collections
going on disp lay this week in Chica go! One of?
these new designs is seen in the tri pie dresser
at the?right ¦with its: deep, dramatic carvings in
the manner of tho 16th Century Renaissance
that reflect? the boldness of ancient Spanish
cra ftsmen. Its mellow cherry finish is hand-
some in contempo rary surroundings. It js one
piece in,a collection of beds, chests and night-
stands in related designs; ' . -/X
This handsome tray-table lamp's wood base, brass-
trimmed marble tray-table and shallow metal shade are
a perfec t accompaniment to country French, English and
Early American designs. It 's 49-inch height is perfect for
reading.
An attractive accent table is this unique commode
table from a new collection. Finished in a dark, distressed
"Old World" finish, it features primitive drawings of the
four seasons on door side panels.
I "WAKE-UP" and 1
fy 
¦- - - •" ' KJ
€> For the things you want! O
#1 o
^J? WISHING won't HELP! It's thc person who saves REGULARLY that v --/
jF**y reaches his goal and gets ahead! Whether you sa\e for a vacation , a <¦¦"""%
Efc„* \ college education for your children , new home, taxes , car , or for any ( }
^y ^ reason . . . Winona National is the place for YOUR savings! By adding a *-"
€-¦*. definite amount to your Savings Account EVERY payday, your balance , --v
' } will soon add up and you 'll have the money saved to buy the things you { j
-' want or to meet any financial emergency or opportunity ' It' s the sure , v -*
€^. 
safe way to have the money you need when you need it! Open or add 
^ 
-•.
;*) to your account THIS WEEK! ' )
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